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LAST WORDS FOR HIS FRIENDS

DEATH TAKES FIVE Iff POLAR RESEARCH 
PARTY WHEN RETURNING TOWARDS HOME

- - - -v;;^ n
Scott, Oates, Bowers, Wilson 

and Evans Perish About 
March 12 Last Year

EXPLORER LEAVES A 
'( MESSAGE FOR WORLD

"f May Be Gone Some Time," 
Said Man Who Walked Out 

. to Meet-Death*

HIS MAJESTY’S MESSAGE
ON RECEIPT OF TIDINGS

"I am deeply grieved to hear

four of hie party, Juet. when we 
were hoping shortly to welcome 
them home on their return from 
their great undertaking. I heart
ily sympathize with the Royal 
Geographical Society In the loss 
to science and discovery through 
the death of these gallant ex-

The message from the King 
was In reply to a notification of 
the tidings fropi the Antarctic 
.transmitted to His Majesty by 
l«ord Curzoti of Kedleston, presi
dent of the Royal Geographical 
Sue ifty

London, Feb. J1.—It ie new determ 
ined by a messagingoeived fr- .. New 
Zeeland which wiT sent ashore from 
the relief ship Terra Neva that-five of 
the Scott expedition to the South Pole 
hove perished. The message ie sent by 
Lieut. E. R. G. R. Evans, one #f Scott's 
party, and second in command, who 
new signs himself “Commander.

The dead are:—Captain Robert F.
Scott, Dr. E. A. Wilson* Lieut. H. R 
Beware, Cept. L. f. Oates, and Petty 
Officer E. Evans.

Christchurch, N. Z., Feb. TL-r^The 
Arctic steamship Terra Nova arrive* 
at Cape Evnne on January 18 of this 
y far, and obtained the following In
formation from the shore there:

Captain Scott reached the South 
Pole on January 18. 1812. and found 
Amundsen's tent and records. On the 
return Journey the whole Southern 
party perished, Scott, Wilson and Row- 
era dying at least Cape, from exposure 
during a blizzard about March 29, 1912, 
eleven miles south of One Ton Depot, 
or 155 miles from the hut at Caps 

_ Evans. Oates died from exposure on 
March 17. Seaman Edgar Evans died 
from concussion of the brain on Feb
ruary 17. The health of the remainder 
of the expedition la excellent. Including 

' Lieut. Campbell's party, who wintered 
In Terra Nova Bay.

The history of the expedition la as 
follows: Before the Terra Nova left 
for New Zealand last March, Surgeon 
Atkinson, who had been left In charge 
of the western party until Captain 
ScotFjT return dispatc hed Garrard and 
Demetrl. dog drivers, "with two dug 
trains to assist the Southern party, 
whose return to Hut Point was ex
pected about March 13. 1912. Atkinson 
would have accompanied this party, 
tut was kept back In medical charge 
of Lieut Evans In command, who It 
will l*o remembered, nearly died of 
Hfr-vy.

This relief party reached One Ton 
Depot on March 3, but was compelled 
to return on March 10. owing -primar
ily to the dog food running short, and 
also to th# persistent had weather and 
the' poor condition of the dogs, after 
the strain of a hard season's work.
The dog teams returned to Hut Point 
after Mafch 18, the poor animals most
ly frost bitten and Incapable of fur
ther work.

Garrard collapsed through an over
strained heart, and his companion was 
also sick. As It was impossible to com-; 
miiriîPâte with Captain Evans, the ship 
haying left on March 4. and the open 
sea lying between Atkinson and Keo- 
hnne,. the -only men left sledged to 
Corner Camp to render any help that 
might lie wanted by the Southern 
party. They found their way out to 
Coroner Camp again In unusually sev
ere weather, and. realizing that they 
could be of no-assistance, were' forced 

’ to return to Hut Point, after depositing 
one week's provisions.

In April, when communication with 
Cape Evans was re-established, a gal
lant attempt to relieve Lieut. Campbell 
was made by Atkinson, Williamson 
and 'Keohane. This party reached But
ter Point, when they were stopped by 
open water. Their return was excit
ing and necessarily ended In disaster 
owing to the sea ice breaking up. A 
search party left Cape Evans after the 
winter, on Octotter 30 last.

The party, which was organised by 
Surge on Atkinson, consisted of two 
divisions, Atkinson taking dog teams 
with Garrard and Demetrl. and Mr.
Wright. In charge cf a party Including 
Nelson. Gran, I*ashley. Green. William
son, Krohane. and Hooper, with aev- 
oral Indian mules. They were provis
ioned fhr three months, ns they expect
ed an extended search. One Ton Camp 
was found in order ^nd all provision
ed.

-Coming along the old Bouthèrn route 
en November 12, Wright’s party sight
ed Scott's tent. Within it were found 
the bodies of Robert F. Scott, TtTTV.,
Dr. K. A. Wilson, chief of the scientific _______________
îndûin'M.rine1!,' " “ «tonu which Ml on u. dwell mile.

from this depot, at which we hoped to

BRITWN IN WHITE
ID

weeks without complaint, and he did 
'0>l give up hope to the very end! Cap
tain Scott writes:

He was a brave souL He slept 
through the night, hoping not to 
awake, but he awoke in the morning. 
It was blowing a blizzard. Oates said 
1 am Just going outside and may be 

-gene some time/ He went out Into the 
Mlssftrd, and we have not seen him 
since."

fltott adds: "We-knew that Oates 
was walking to his deaths -but though 
we tried to dissuade him1 we knew It 
was the act of a brave man—an Eng
lish gentleman."

On March 16. Oates was really unable 
to travel, but the others could not le&ge 
him. After his gallant death. Scott. 
Wilson and Rowers pushed Northward 

hen th# bad weather would permit 
them,:hill they were forced to camp 
on March 21 In latitude 6# degrees, 
minutes south, longitude IIS degrees 23 
minutes east, eleven miles south of the 
bjg depot at- One Ton Camp. The food 
and /uel gave out,

In Captain Scott's diary. Surgeon At
kinson found the following, which Is 
quoted verbatim:

"Message to the public: The causes 
of this disaster are not due to faulty 
organization, but to misfortune in all 
risks which Whd to be undertaken 

'( 1 ) The loss of pony transport In 
March, 1911. obliged me to start Inter 
than I intended and obliged the limits 
of stuff transported to be narrowed.

(2) • The weather throughout the 
outward Journey, and especially the 
long gale in 83 degrees south, stopped 
us.

"(3) The soft snow In the lower 
reaches of the glacier again reduced*the 
pace. We fought these untoward events 
with a will, and conquered, but It ate 
into our provision reserve, Every de
tail of our food supply, clothing and 
depots made on the contour Ice shed, 
and on that long stretch of 700 miles 
to the pole and back, worked out to 
perfection.

"The advance party would have 
turned to the glacier In fine form, and 
with a surplus of food, but for the 
astonishing failure of the man whom 
we had least expected to fall. Beaman 
Edgar Evans was thought to be the 
strongest man of the party, But on our 
return we did not get a single fine day. 
This with a sick companion, enormous
ly increased bur anxieties. I havé said 
elsewhere that we got into frightfully 
rough Ice and Iklgar Evans received a, 
concussion of the brain. He died a 
natural death, but left us a shaken 
party, with the season unduly ad
vanced.

"But all the facts above enumerated 
were as nothing to the hardships 
awaiting us on the harrier. I maintain 
that our arrangements for returning 
were quite adequate, and that no one.
In the world would have expected the 
temperature and surfaces we encoun
tered at this' time of the year. On the 
summit. In latitude 85 degrees to 86 de
grees, we had minus 20 to minus 30. On 
the barrier, in latitude 82 degréeç, 
1.000 feet lower, we had minus JO In 
the day and minus 47 at night, regu
larly. with continuous head winds dor- 
Ing-ear day marches. It Is clear that 
these circumstances came on very sud
denly. and our wreck Is certainly due 
to this sudden advent of severe weath- 

whlch does not seem to have any 
satisfactory cause.

I don't think human beings ever 
came through such a month ae we 
have come through, and we should 
have got through In spite of the weath 
er but for the sickening of a second 
companion. Captain Oates, ^d a short
age pf the fuel In our depots, for which 
I cannot account, and finally but for

The first death was that of Beaman 
Edgar Evans, petty officer M the Royal 
Navy, official number 160.225, who died 
on February 7 at the foot of Beard- 
more glacier. Hi* death was acceler
ated by coTurfisslon of the brain, sus
tained while travelling over rough’Joe 

"-some -time before. Captain L. Q. Oates. 
Sixth Innlsktlllng Dragoons. Whs the 
next lost. His feet and hands were 
badly frostbitten, and. although he 
struggled heroically, on March 16 his 
ermrndes knew his end was appear
ing ire Bad enam-e<r suffering for

GRIEF AND PRIDE 0F»
KING GEORGE’S EMPIRE

Scott's Dying Message Has 
Electric Effect in Rousing 

Countrymen in London

London, Feb. 11.—-Grief and pride ... 
the simple narrative of high courage,6 
endurance and sacrifice given in Cap 
tain Robert F. Soett's farewell mes 
sage to the world are close competitors 
for dominance in the feelings of the 
British public to-day.

“It is a white and not a black 
mourning we wear for these gallant 
souls who have done and dared so 
greatly," was the comment of a cabi
net minister to day.

The closing words of Captain Scott's 
epic were: "Had we lived I should 
havo had a tale to tell of the hardi
hood, the endurance and the courage 
of my companions which would have 
stirred the heart of every Englishman. 
These rough notes and eur dead bodies 
must tell the tale. But surely, surely 
a great and rich country like ours wi 
see that those who are dependent upon 
us are property provided for."

These words have had ah electric 
effect Steps are on foot already to re 
spond to his appeal to the nation by 
assuring a comfortable future for those 
dependent on the men who, while 
awaiting certain death, could still 
write they did not regret their Journey

Captain Scott'a ' terest in the wel 
fare of hjs men was emphasized by 
practically the but business bo trans
acted before he If ft t<> join the expedi
tion In New Zealand. Thia was the 
sale of his story. He declined to nake 
any private profit from the transact: 
and decided that . the total receipts 
should go to Increase the financial re
ward of the men who had undertaken 
to share with him the dangers of the 
Antarctic regions. It was therefore 
arranged that all sums realized from 
the story of the adventure ahauld be 
distributed among the members of the 
crew as a surprise bonus on their re
turn to England.

Mrs Hcott is assured of a good pen
sion from the British government.

A memorial service for Captain Scott 
and his companions la to be held In St. 
Paul’* cathedral on Friday.

Hag* in all parts of London are fly 
Ing at half-mast to-day.
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MESSAGE FROM TAFT.
Washington, D. C.. Feb. 11.—Presi

dent Taft sent to-day the following 
cable tyessage to. King George:

"In Offering heartfelt condolence on 
*he death dt Captain Bcott and his 
companions I reflect the sentiment of 
my oopntrymen who share the sorrow 
of the British people at the loss of so 
many noble lives."

secure the final supplies. Surely mis 
fortune could scarcely have exceeded 
this last blow.

"We arrived within eleven miles of 
our old <>ne Ton Camp with fuel for 
one hot meal and fpod for two days. 
For four days we .have been unable to 
leave our tent, the gale blowing about 
us. W* are weak. Writing 1» difficult, 
but for my own sake. I don1! regret 
this Journey, which has shown that 
Englishmen can endure hardships, help

IContiiiUcd on Page 7J

PREMIER ASQUITH
SPEAKS OF TRAGEDY

The tragedy of Captain Robert F. 
Scott'a Antarctic expedition was re
ferred to to-day In the House of Com
mons by Premier Asquith. Speaking 
with evident emotion he said:

"We all at this moment are under the 
deep Impression created by the reading 
of the last message to. the world left 
by Captain Scott, ft Is .one of the 
most moving and pathetic utterances 
In the annals of discovery:

it is & me*sage_of a brave, enduring 
man In the face of u most-tragic death 
His career was one of. self-sacrifice and 
devotion to the success of tils country. 
We can only say that his last appeal 
will not fall upon deaf ears."

The premier was so deeply moved 
that hi* words were almost Inaudible. 
His closing *entehee Indicate# that the 
government will take care of depend 
ent* of the dead members of the, ex
pedition.

Of .the five explorers who perished 
with Captain Scott. Dr. Edward Wil
son and Petty Officer E. E. Evan, 
war. married. Captain L. E. O. Oaten 
and Lieut. H. R. Bower» were single. 
The merchant».and shipowner» of Car
diff. from which port the Terra Nova 
sailed for the Antarctic are arranging 
to erect a statue of Captain Scott.
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fl. ÜN0 0. NAVIGATION 
PASSESCOMMITTEE

BILL IN COMMONS IS 
» , BEBAJED FIVE HOURS

Carvell, Oliver, Turiff and Mao-, 
lean Set Up Strong Criti—

. - cism to Measure

D. W. SPENCE

IMS BEIT

DEFEAT ADMINISTERED
AT TCHATAUA LINES

roopjs Nearly Surrounded Near 
Charkeui Seek Protection 

of Warship's Guns

AMUNDSEN TELLS OF ' 
PROPOSED TRIP NORTH

Chicago, Feb. II—Captain Raould 
Amundsen, explorer, made further de
tails of hie projected North Pole ex
pedition at Madison, Wla., to-day. 
'From San Francien the Fram will 
tall north," he said, "heading for 
Behring Straits, and after the breaking 
hp of the Ice beyond them next spring 
I shall push in as far to the drifting toe 
fields as possible, When we can get no 
further we shall establish ourselves, 
protect the ship by building *n Ice 
wall high aroupd it and settle down 
for eur five years' drifting.

ftofla, Feb. 11.—The Turkish army In 
the Peninsula of Gallipoli lost,, six 
thousand men and fifty officers during 
the fighting at Bulalr, according to an 
official report Issued here ' Ï3-3C yi Sev - 
eral thousand Turkish soldiers are de
clared to have fallen In a battle before 
the Tchatalja lines on February 9 and 
thousands more at Charkeui.

To-day's report says: "The Bulgar
ian, army ha-x-ing repulsed sex-eral 
Turkish attacks along the Tchatalja 
lines, except on the extreme right 
flank—here they were exposed to the 
convergent fire from the Turkish war
ship* in the Sea of Marmora and the 
Gulf of Buyuk Chekmemje—retired to 
fresh positions five or six miles to the 
rear. The losses of the Bulgarians 
were insignificant, while those of tfie 
Turks amounted to several thousand 
men, mainly due>6 the excellently» di
rected Bplgarlapr shell fire.

The Bulgarians are entrenching 
their positions In front of Bulalr. Large 
bodies of men have been sent out to 
clear the field of battle of the bodies 
of Turkish soldiers, which number 
5,000 to 6,000. It is believed that the 
number of wounded Turks must be 
more than 12,000.

"The Turkish warships shelled the 
Bulgarian left flank all day* but only 
killed one and slightly wounded an-, 
other Bulgarian soldier. The Turkish 
troops which descended upon Charkeui 
near the port of Rodosto on Saturday 
and Sunday were almost surrounded 
by thé Bulgarian army and were com
pelled to retire to their transportation 
under the protection of Turkish 
•hipe.

"The Bulgarian Infantry on i_____
kapt up a deadly fire on the small boats 
loaded with Turkish troops, inflicting 
losses amounting to several thousand 

The Bulgarian losses 1n the 
whole affair did not exceed 100 killed 
and wounded."

Constantinople, Feb. II.—A Turkish 
warship went ashore this morning at 
Karaburun on the Black Sea coast 
Her position la dangerous and she Is 
leaking badly.

EXTENSIVE DAMAGE
BY FIRE AT TORONTO

Toronto. Feb 11.—Over MOO.OuO 
damage was done in a fire on Dundas 
street yesterday morning in which two 
factories, eight houses and four stores 
** vre destroyed 1 he factories were the 
Ikmilnlon Water . Company and the
Bowman Range Company.__ "Sight
houses and four stores, numbering 
from 1226 to 1146 Dundas street were 
destroyed. The people o.f the houses 
were in bed and all escaped in theli 
night clothes. The two four-storey fac
tories were constructed of corrugated 
Iron and were completely destroyed.

ESPIONAGE BYSHIP 
IN DIR IS RESENTED

BRIGHTLY LIGHTED |T
FLIES OVER ENGLAND

- ■

Zeppelin Balloon Obtains Ex
traordinary Results and Ex

cites London Papers

WILL MOVE FOR SALE
OF STOCK BY AUCTION

Looks as If People of Canada 
Would Pay Dividends on 

Watered Stocks

Ottawa, Feb. 11.-For five hour, y.»_ 
terday evening the member» of the 
Commons debated the bill Increasing 
ihe capital stock of the ft * o. Navi
gation Company from ten to fifteen 
millions, getting It through the com- 
mlttee stage at 10 o'clock last night. 
It now » lands for the third reading.

w F- Maclean will offer an amend- 
ment when the bill j.» before the Homs 
«gain calling for the sale of the new 
slock Issue by public auction.
"lth Mr- Mat-loan opposing the bill 
ere F. B. Carvell. Hon. Frank Oliver 

and J. B. Turiff. They objected more 
particularly to clause two, which au
thorises the coinpahy to uae the money 
for any purpose It wishes The pro
posal Induced at tlmea acrimonious 
discussion on the whole question of 
capitalisation of companies, both pub
lic and industrial.

Mr. Lespsruncc. who was In charge 
cf the bill, stated In the House last 
week that the money was to be used 
for terminals and acquiring nee- ships.

During question time In the House 
Mr. Buchanan asked:

1. la the government aware that the 
tote minister of the interior Is said to 
have declared In a speech at Regina In 
the summer of 1MI. that he was going 
to abolish the Internet on the payments 
,lands secured under pre-emption?
- Is It the Intention of the govern - 

mem to abollah the Interest on land# 
secured under pre-emption?

Dr. Roche replied :
1. The government Is not aware that 

Ihe late minister of the Interior made 
any such statement.

Î. Not decided yet.
In the discussion it the Richelieu 

Ontario Company’s bill, W. F. 
lean said that this company had 
centljr token over the Niagara steam
ship line, and tô-day controlled navi
gation from below Quebec to the Well
and canal. Through Its Interests In the 
Niagara line It would be carrvlng the 
major part of fruit or the Niagara ,11,. 
Ho.’ .m'1 h* poln,ed out how Impor
té" Weti.™" fmm *1,e •Ian*I P°int of 
tne Western consumer, to whom the 
rates on fruit from Ontario

Count Yamamoto to Accept ' voul He romen,,rd

KATSURA NEWSPAPERS 
ATTACKED BY PEOPLE

Premiership and to Lead 
Saionji Party

London, Feb. il.—The frequent 
sighting of brilliantly-lighted and 
sometimes untllumtnated airships fly
ing over different parta of England has 
at last aroused so much Interest that 
the Dally News, In an editorial this 
morning, comments strongly on what 
is termed a new form of espionage 
The a.ttcl* in, declaring -that the visits 
of foreign airships are becoming un 
pleasantly frequent, says: “It would 
seem aa If these machines are able to 
etude observation at their pleasure, 
which fact raises a disquieting doubt 
whether some of these visitors are not 
escaping observation altogether.

“This form of espionage." continues 
the DaUy News, “Is a grave Intrusion, 
find We1 have a perfect right to resent 
it Our sovereignty goes skywards and 
down to the centre of the earth. What 
we now need Is legislation with which 
to assert our rights and aerial police to 
guard them,"

side by fide with the editorial pub 
llshed by the Dally News the report of 

extraordinary results obtained by 
the new German Zeppelin balloon Is 
being given much prominence by the 
London newspapers, especially owing 
to the fact that Germany now has 
eighteen military airships and Great 
Britain has none at alL

Toklo. Feb. 1L—Violent polltlcàl riots 
broke out In the city of Osaka to-day. 
The offices of the newspapers which 
support Prince Katsura, the premier, 
were attacked by great'mobf^rveral 
deaths are reported. \ 1

The situation In this city was quieter 
to-day. The rioting of last night, In 
which seventy persons were killed^or 

•rlously Injured ceased in the early 
hours of the morning. The severe 
cold compelled the mobs to seek shelter. 
There Were no further disturbances up 
to mid-day, and the authorities with
drew the patrols of soldiers from the 
streets.

The rioting-appears to have con 
x lnced the government of the futility 
of endeavoring to continue the Kat
sura regime. Katsura and his cabinet 
who assembled at 10 o'clock last even 
Ing remained in session until noon to
day. The building phere they met was 
strongly guarded by police and" sol
diers.

The council of Elder Statesmen was 
called together by the emperor at the 
imperial palace this afternoon. Fol 
lowing these meetings It was semi 
officially announced that the resigna
tion of Katsura and his colleagues 
would be, accepted by the emperor.

Count Gombel Yamamoto, formerly 
minister of marine, has. signified his 
willingness to accept the premiership, 
together with the leadership of the old 
Constitutional party, of which the 
Marquis AalonJI Is now chief. Prince 
Katsura will In the meantime proceed 
with the organisation of his proposed 
new Progressive party.

Official announcement of thp change 
of administration probably will be 
made before the Diet meets again on 
Thursday.

Official announcement waa made to- 
dajr^of the resignation of Prince Kat- 
•»*». the Japanese profiler, together 
with his cabinet.

Count Oombot Yamamoto la to be of
ficially Installed In the office of pre
mier to-morrow. Raron Takaakl Kato, 
formerly ambassador to Great Britain, 
will retain the portfolio of-foreign af 
fairs. i

were
----------- - that the

cnarges of the company were within 
the Jurisdiction of parliament, and that 
** capitalisation charges would be 
toe first to come out of its earnings. It 
behooved parliament to see that they 
were not too high. He was surprised 
that a company with the assets and 
resources of the It. * o. should aak 
permission to Issue stock If It wanted 
to rale. «,000,000. when It could get It 
ny a bond Issue, and do It easily. The 
company should he compelled to tell 
parliament the, purpose for w hich it 
”r‘*hed US -Increased capitalisation, 
and should say if It would be abie to 
make reasonable earnings upon It. Mr. 
Maclean compared this Issue with the 
issue of stock made by the C. P. r.
îw.d fî'î lhe *rr'c* of < con "actions of 
this kind had been to lower the credit 
or the Dominion and the province In • 
the London market and. If It worked. • 
he saw disaster ahead In floating so. 
entitle, m that market.

He said the C P. R and the Bank
and”»!,..":»1 ar* Association.
A"_ „hî* ,he accumulated earnings of 
I'rS: T ” ,n lh' hands of the Bank 

”nnlrei* "cs being used on the New'
,,Xlh«n*s to the amount of 
«î.wo.ooa. for the pnrpore of holding 
"?°clL "l*r^ »n<J «his was the course 
the R. A O. would pursue.
of'Tw"^ wm hav,‘ 'b b' ■ regulation

Ranees of these big corpora- 
‘•/ï And It ought to be- 

n 'S,* R * °- And Include the 
- R ”he people of the West are 

trying to get relief from esceaslve 
freight rates, and one reason thev give 
. rates ,e thl* «ccùmulgtlon

°* C. P. R funds In .Xfontraal."'
Mr. Maclean quoted from the Mon

tras! Gazette, which he described ae 
the organ of the big corporations, an 
editorial referring to h/a proposal that 
the new stock company' should be sold 
by auctlom The Gazette declared the 
Idea to be "the most extraordinary 
heard of for a long Unie, even coming 
frpm the home of Cobalt finance and 
radicalism. Toronto." and added that 
If “w hen the Issues Jr,Ined the proposals 
get four veto., the Heu* ef-Common, 
wljl suffer In the public esteem."

“1 knew of one,” Interjected Mr.
of Calgary, t ;V 

“Are yotiathe man who has bee. 
preaching against It In the West — 
Ashed Mr. Maclean.

"There are plenty on the other side 
of the House of Commons," said Mf. 
Fmmeryoi^ “You looking tin
«Tong way."

(Continued on Page 7>
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ONE TIN H. BHad With Him Shackleton,

Royds, Skelton, Amutage, Dr, 
Wilson and Dr. Koettlity
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The photograph» represent (1) 
Cspt. Peary, discoverer of the 
North Pole, and <2) Raould Am
undsen, who discovered the 
South Pole, arriving there one 
month before the late Captain 
Scott, whose'death was reported 
yesterday, reached there. Both 
explorers yesterday expressed 
sentiments of the deepest regret 
and astonishment at the fate of 
the members of the Scott expe
dition, stating that they bettered 
It Incredible and Impossible that 
such a well-fitted expedition
Should have perished.

The second picture Is that of
the relief ship Terra • Nova* by
which word was brought from 

'the Antarctic of the fate of the 
Scott expedition.

Dupplin Road
Good factory site, JuNt outside 
city limits; two lots. 40xl«0 each 
to lane -

$3,300
On the usinai term A

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Reel Beta’s 

Exchange.
SIS Central Build In#

Phone SMI

MADE IN CANADA

Rain or Shine
-the little folks are happy 

with their

BROWNIE

CANADIAN KODAK C0„ Ltd.

562-592 King Street, W.
TORONTO. CAN.

SCARBOROUGH BEACH
is situated at Cordova Bay and 
OpwteJaa» Head- Title «Pkodid lo
cation lias warm water for bathing, 
«id spring water Mr drinking per- 
pea**. I» ww •Pfn <«r camping 
during the coming season. For par
ticulars apply it SLJ. L. UttVG.

2W-9 Htbbën-Bone ’Block.

-V* tfl

V

W indsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

DELMONTE KETCHUP, bottle .............................vVr-..»5*
SUTTON’S WORCESTER SAUCE, per bottle .................. 35*
2-LB. JAR MARMALADE ................^................................ 25*

SPRATT S DOG AND PUPPY BISCUITS, per sack........ 45*
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for............ .,7777... .f 1.00
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per Lb/!.................................40*

Just arrived, a new consignment of "Mack's No-Rub."

VKTOfUA- OAHNlVAVWEEK—Aug: 4 .« », 1*1*

WtMéâ&U.U4
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government snd Broughton Streets Phone 1402

Rcxall Toilet Preparations are ilrst favorites wherever and whenever 
tried. Join the ranks of Rexall patrons to-day by trying two of. the best.

REX ALL SHAVING LOTION used after shaving soothes tender skin* 
and imparts a delightful feeling of freshness. Patent top bottles In 
two sizes, 60c and.......................................................... ................................... 35<

REXALL TOOTH PASTE cleanse*, beautifies and preserves the-teeth. 
Collapsible tubes with ribbon opening ...........2&f

■

CORAS & YOUNG
THE POPULAR PRICED GROCERY HOUSE, 

HAVE BUT

One Price-the Lowest
When You CAN Save Money, Why Not Î

SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb........ .............15C
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the most 

popular butter of the day; 3 lbs. for..... $1.00
NICE LARGE JUICY LEMONS, per dor. !. . 30*
SELECTED NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 40c, 

30c and ..............    20*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack 

for .. ........................................  ..$1.25
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER,

• 12 ounce can ............................    35*
OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per 

sack ...... ..........................................$1.85
CANADIAN TOMATOES, Ann ('hair Brand, 2 

large cans for ,.,,.......... .. rt.     25*
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 2U-„z. .an. ..10* 

Patronize the Store of the People.

CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Groeery Dept. Phones LH and 95. % Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

A Step In the Right Direction
le the oum you taka towards this store. — -

GALVANIZED TUBS, heavy iron, each 78e, 11 66, $1 26 and.........$1.3»
GALVANIZED PAILS, all sixes, each Me. JSe, 40c and ........................45<
HAND MADE WASH BOILERS, galvanized, each ........................$1.50
A LI.-COPPER. WASH BOILERS, handmade, each . ..Y....... .$3.76
OIL CANS. 1 gal. size, galvanised, each .......................................... .40$
CHAMBER PAILS, painted and galvanized, each......... .............. .. OOv
SEE THE NEW DINNER WARE. 97 piece sets ......a....... .#10.50

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
’HONE see. 16* JOHNSON

1 .............. ■" ... a ; .
CROCKERY. HARDWARE. STOVES AND RANGES.
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No more should any 
man seek to burden his 
friend with the duties 
of an executorship. 
.This company—special
ly formed specially au
thorized, specially bond- 
,ed for such duties— 
should be named the 
executor of your will.

Very
Choice

Near 
All To

Acreage Victoria
100 ACRES WITH 640 FT. OF WATERFRONT- 

AGE—Can be bought for only $700 per acre. One- 
quarter cash, balance spread over 4 years. ;

57 ACRES ON TIIE 4-MILE CIRCLE, covered with 
oak trees and situated nice and high. Well suited 

-, for subdividing, Oue-fourtli cash. Price, per 
a<*re, only ............ _____ .......... $1800

CHICKEN RANCH NEAR ELK LAKE, can be 
bbught ' immediately for $175 per acre. One- 
quarter cash.

7 ACRES ON THE 2-MILE CIRCLE, all of which 
î - : i orchard. Good terms. Prisent price is 
but .......... ........... ..................rr. .$35,000

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1926 Government Street

Takes pictures indoors or out, on 
dull days or bright. No dark root 
needed for any of the work.

At low m SU». Ax high m $12.00 
Aek yoer deiler far a copy of tbs

R Re$er**e 1 Men M

*>0 Acres

136

THE LOST EXPEDITION

Sooke Acreage Snap

Which is now being surveyed In
to 10-acre blocks, but If sold, at 
once ..owner will take $70.00 per 
acre. This Is a money-maker. 
Act at once. Terms arranged.

SOOKE ACREAGE SNAP.

Phone 94S
t22 Johnson St.

Lift. lift, ye mist», from off the silent crest.
Folded In endless winter's chill embraces; 

Unahroud for us awhile our brave ones lost! 
Let us behold their faces!

In rain, the North has hid them from our sight.
The snow tiwir .-winding sheet,-the onfy dirges 

The gr' ;m of Icebergs In tlw polar night.
Racked by the savage surges. ^

No funeesl torches with a smoky glare
Rhone a farewell upon their shrouded face»: 

No monumental pillar tall and fair 
Towers o‘er Uieir resting glaces.

By Northern sUamers flare the long night through 
Over the eltffS stupendous, fraught with p«*r1l.

Of Icebergs tended with ghostly hue 
Of amethyst and beryl.

No human tears pon their graves are eht«Y 
Tears of domestic love, or pity holy;

But snowflakes from the gloomy aky o'erh*ad.
Down el»ud«Wing. settle slowly.

• ■ S : ■-- • -, ; /.
Yet* history shrines them with her mighty dead, * ^ 

Tbti hero-seamen of this Isle of Britain. !
And. when the brighter scroll of heaven Is r*4dv 

There win their names h • written.
THOM A 8 HOO D.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government St.

HUGH KENNEDY. 
Lfteal Manager

Phene r*. MM Mi

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th. 1619.

Hot Drinks

From two for 6e to *1.90 
each. Don’t forget the 

ladies.

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery Co„ limited

There "e a big difference 
between hot drinks sold else
where and those sold here.

Drop in ami try OUR hot 
drinks. All flavors.

Phone um

No man has aft y 
longer an exciiBè for 
asking a friend to be
come bis surety. Power
ful bond companies are 
prepared to undertake 
this service at a very 
moderate fee.

Apartment House Sites
We have two beautifully situated large lots, facing south, within two 

blocks of Empress Hotel, suitable for above, or fine residential sites.

PRICE $100 PER FRONT FOOT.

, J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
466-7 Pemberton Building,

feet. and. being absent 53 days; while 
(’apt. Scott, accompanied by Dr. Wil
son and Lieut. Phackletoh (who was 
subsequently invalided home In the 
"Morning.”) traveling due south, beat
ing all records by attaining the latitude 
of - 62 deg. 17 seconds. They were ab
sent from camp 93 days, having travel
led close oh 1.000 Tille#, and In the 

•Course of. their Journey lost all their 
dogs.

The chief results of the expedition. 
In addition to this record, were the 
discoveries that this volcanic mountains 
Erebus and Ti rr >r are on a small 
Island, and there Is a large land mass 
lying to the West on th© southwest of 
the Barrier, and an Ice-plateaux 6.606 
feet UûJudght. and peaks reaching at 
14,000 feet; that the * Ice-Barrier Is 
afloat though still fed by land, and the* 
high land was to southeast, of the hith
erto unknown extremity of the Mfrier.

Th- "Iti» overy” was left locked up 
fr. the fee southwest of Mounts Wrebu»! 
and Terror, th»* "Morning” and -the! 
"Terre Nova” were refitted and sailed. I 
the former under Captain ■Gather-k antt~ 
the letter under Captain McKay, to 
Hi»' r*-l.‘ f

On January 7. 1916. it was announced 
that the British treasury proyosed to 
vote a sum of £96.606 towards the 
cost of the British Antarctic exi edi
tion. being the one on which Capt. 
Scott was engaged when he perished. 
On July 1 the Terra Nova with the 
memtter* of the British Antarctic ex
pedition on board left the Thames on 
her voyage to the' pole.

Early In 1911 Capt. Antundsen an
nounced his decision to endeavor to

forstall Capt Scott In the attainment 
of the South Pole, and after a bold; 
dash southward he reached the pole 
December 16, 1611, being favored by 
propitious weather and conditions. 
Captain Scott's expedition was organ
ized with a view to more, deliberate 
ami continued work In the South Polar 

.
There were two other recent expe- 

dttionr. a German one urhfer Lieut. 
Filchper, which went south by the 
South Atlantic route at 7 the end of 
1911 and the Australian expedition un
der pr.#Mawsoir, for the examination 
of ihe Antarctic continent south of 
Australia and the Indian ocean.

DR. FRIEDMANN FOUND.

Berl|n, 1 •»>. n Dr. Friedertch 
Friedmann, who could not be found 
yewtenlay, returned to Berlin to-day. 
11s declared that he had been at 
Frankfort-on-the-Maln and had hand
ed over Mp nm» U to Dr Paul Khrli. h, 
vs ho will make experiments with it at 
the government Institute of experi
mental therapeutics.

PATTEN RESTRAINS TRADE.

New York. Feb. 11.—James A. Pat
ten. the cotton and grain speculator, 
pleaded guilty in the federal court to
day to the sixth count in an IndlctmenT 
charging him'with restraint of trade.

Judge Mayor fined Mr. Patten 94,600, 
which was paid immediately.

“ SURETY 
FOR A 
FRIEND”

Captain Scott. R. N., in company 
with Lieut. A r mitage, R. N. R.. as sec
ond In command, made his first expedi
tion to the Antarctic In search of the 
South Pole In 1902. It was In January 
of that year after piercing the ice^pack

visited Cape Adare and oilier poln1 
on Victoria land, and navigating the 
“South Water" approached the Great 
Ice Barrier of Rose. Sailing eastwards 
along the ice cliffs of this stupendous 
glacier for over 400 miles—or quite 150 
miles beyond the furthest point nrevi- 

fwaidY5-Yetit1Y*6^the Expedition *#tvw,d 
that ultimately thk barrier trends 
north, and that southeast of It there 
lies a large lofty and deeply glaciated 
mass of land. The winter was passed 
In comfostable quarters at the foot of 
Mounts Erebus and Terror—five hund
red miles further south than anyone 
had wintered beforehand the tempera
ture at 62 degree» below sero was the 
lowest recorded.

On the return of spring several 
sledge parties were organised, and 
some most admirable work was accom
plished. Lieut. Royds and Mr, Skelton 
made an Important Journey ta Mount 
Terror. Lieut. Arm It age led a sledge 
party Including Dr. Koetlilts (former
ly of the Harmsworth expedition) and 
Mr. Ferrar. west for close upon 160 
miles, dragging a load of 240 pounds 
per mail, attaining an altitude of AOoo

WINTERED AT MOUNTS
EREBUS AND TERROR

. SMOKE THE BEST

H. B. Imperial Mixture
AN ADVERTISING OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. 

To Eath Customer (For Wines, Spirits or Cigars) Spending 
$2500 and Upwards We Will Give

IMPERIAL MIXTURE
SEE OUR WINDOWS

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
WINE. SPIRITS, AND CIOAR STORES „

1312 Douglas SL
OPEN TILL 10 P. M. . PHONE «63

Tws House of AV*kvav. f

Valentines
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Victoria Carnival Week, Au» « to », 111*

CUT GLASS
Amongst our new arrivals are to be seen some extremely 

choiu- piece*. Large Vases. Water Jugs, Deny Bowls, etc., in 
a very finely cut pattern. .These.await your inspection. Prices 
are moderate.

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Merchanta

1811-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. a Established 1863

•• - -■* The Truth About a
KITCHEN RANGE
—- See Page 20 ' 

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

“If It’e Anything Electrical, We've Get It*

A CHICKEN 
DINNER FOR 101c,

Of course we don’t mean that the chicken and what goes 
with it will only cost KM/fcc. We simply mean that with a 
HINTON ELECTRIC RANGE you can cook a chicken dinner 
for lO^c. Come in and let us demonstrate.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Jll GOVERNMENT STREET PHuNE 2244

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Au» 4 to *, 1*11

We have a good assortment of

Clayton & Lambert's
Gasoline 
Fire Pots 
and Torches

Prices, etc., from

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

THE CANADIAN CAB—Made for Canadians—by Canadians.

Have You Seen the New 
McLaughlin Buick Model 

40 H P.?
The ear that easily surpasses all competitors. Price, f.o.b. Vic

toria, fully equipped, including electric lights and self
starter ......................... .. ............... ..................62650

Western Motor and Supply Company, ltd.
1001-3-6 View St; corner of Vancouver. Phone IIS

limitedPhone *00*44*

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR l

ALCA LIME—A strong, pure white mortar for Brick. Stone and Tile
setting.

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterproofing material for 
Mortar and Concrete.

Phone 272. 613 Pandora Street

FORESTRY WAS THE GREAT TOPIC IT 
l ~ LEGISLATIVE CHAMBER YESTERDAY
Minister of Lands Dabbles in Superlative and Earns Criticism 

From Parker Williams—Premier Defends His Lieutenant 
—Royalties Will Be Doubled in Three Years’ Time

S'*W-
The House—If one might use the 

collectively—-had nothing to do 
yéeterday but alt back In Its well» 

Ided arm chairs, thrust Its thumbs 
into Its vest arm-holes, and listen for 
the space of sixty minutes to a dis
sertation on forestry, that was as or
na to in its verbiage ap.an Italian Ul
terior.

Hon. Mr. Boas., he? of late sbçwn 
• marked predilection for dialectical 

gymnastics—but yesterday be excelled 
himself. He had obviously primed 
htnbself beforehand from the remote 
-orders of a Webster, and in his best 
ga-to-meeting** tone lulled the House 

into a pleasant state o’ somnolence.
Purists in parliamentary procedure 

mlkht possibly have cavilled at the un- 
«simF-sight ttf a cabinet minister read
ing his speech from typewritten sheets; 
the ôpeiilir sc&lfetï âThiï
plethoric use of superlatives to v de
scribe all phases of forestry adminis
tration, but the mini ter of lands evi
dently felt that he bad nobly done His 
duty when the premier handed out 
bouquets at the close. The first min 
lster w as In one of His most commend 
a lory m.»od» when- He referred to the 

h of the minister of lands. In
stead of the little paternal tap of 
praise with which he -1 won't to re
ward his colleagues, *•> became eo 
fulsome in his panegyrics that Hon. 
Mr. Rosa looked as confused as a de
butante receiving her first compliment.

It was evident at the -outset that 
everything was to Ç* cleared to make 
way for the forestry speech. Bills in 
all stages were shunted aside to keep 

clear track, for the youngest of the 
ministers. Members were present in 
greater force than at any time since 
the opening of the House, and all lis
tened with commendable quietude 
while the speaker of the day w andered 
forth tn the tangled paths of orator! 
cal effusion.

1912 Act Amended.
The occasion was the moving of the 

second reading of the ect to amend the 
Forest Act of 1$12. Aa was explained 
later in the afternoon no fundamental 
changes were Involved In the new 
measure; only amplification to meet 
altered conditions and to keep pace 
with the whirling wheel of provincial 

The Act of 1*12 had been A 
careful amalgamation of feature* of 
similar acts from other provinces, and 
states in such manner as they had ref
erence to the cor dit Ions peculiar to 
British Columbia. In devising It the 
minister confessed he had been very 
materially aided by similar legislation 
In other parts of the continent, and In 
particular by those rules of the Unit
ed States forestry service Which bad 
reached such a high fUcTt of perfec
tion under the guiding hands of Theo
dore Roosevelt and Gifford Pine hot. 
He referred very briefly to the way in 
Which future forestry experts were be
ing,, trained and turned out from Cana
dian educational points like Quebec 
and Toronto. He hoped that In the 
fullness of time the British Columbia 
University would be vying with the 
best of them In producing Its trained 
forestry men, skilled In their craft, 
peerless in powers of organisation.

It is not often that a speaker finds 
ready chance to pat himself on the 

back In public. Hon. Mr. Boss per
formed the feat yesterday When he 
demonstrated how legislation along the 
lines of forestry protection from fire 
had been moulded on the measures for 
that purpose which were now in force 
In this province.

Technically-Trained Men.
Even In the undeveloped West, re

marked the minister In another Judicial 
burst of confidence, technically-trained 
men were required to manage th 
forestry service. When he, Mr. Ros: 
had first attempted to get some sort 
of organized force together, the task 
had not been a light one. It had 
proved no easy matter. The number of 
really capable professional men of this 
type In Canada was alarmingly small; 
there were few who were able to add 
training to administrative experience. 

■ Canadian It had been his first

Jr -
=

Ak a .
desire to ee«f the ranks recruited from 
Canada, and If possible from the pro
vince of British Columbia. He would 
not willingly have taken In foreigners 

he could have obtained the requisite 
expert knowledge on this side of the 
line.

As a matter of fact he had only had 
go across the border In two places, 

and these two men were the only for
eigners on the large forestry staff now 

work. The conservation commission.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF E8QUIMALT

Revision of Asms 
1913.

iment Roll.

NOTICfc is HERBÔY GIVEN that fho 
Council of the Township of Esquimau 

' jj*ve appointed Tuesday, the 25th day pf 
February, 1913. at the hour of ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at the Assessor's Office, 
Iaunpaon Street School Ground*, a* the 
time and place for hearing complainte 
against the Assessment for the y tar 1913 
as made by the A sees* or, and for r.. vising 
and ïorrccting the Assessment Roll 

An* person complalnink against the 
assessment must *tve nolle* In Writing to

the Assessor at least ten daya before the
first sitting of the Court of Revision.
. Dated at Esquimau this VHh day of 
January, 1911.

THOMAS SHEPHERD,
‘ --- Town Clerk.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
firm of Hick A Frasur. carrying oabeurt- 
neaa aa Beal Estate Agents at number 1607 
Douglas street, in the City of Victoria, 
was dissolved on Wednesday, the 22nd day
of January, 191*. —------

Dated this 24th day of January, A. D. 
1913. ' - . ,

- THOMAS jr. W. RICK.

clalli
■try staff Vhy 
r. and he <whei 
to rnaka right

adlan Pacific railway had all had to 
go to the United States for expert aid, 
and he thought this an additional rea
son why forestry schools should be as 
Important in Cangda as any 
branch of educational work.

Taken All Summer.
The recruiting of the forestry 

had taken most'or all summer, 
had thought It Inadvisable to 
any radical changes until the men had 
thoroughly got Into touch' with their 
work; he had nevertheless found It 
possible to Introduce one or two new 
lines. Comprehensive plans were be
ing prepared for the division of the 
province Into districts, and for the 
decentralization of administrative work. 
He intended In the near future to make 
personal trips Into the interior to look 
after the proper arrangements of the 
districts he had in mind.

Fir# Fighting.
Last year, Hon. Mr. Ross observed, 

he had submitted comprehensive plans 
and had got together a staff for the 
purposes of patrolling and fire fighting. 
The railway boromleelon had tfcen at 
one With the province, heart and soul. 
In the absolute necessity of preventing 
fires in the forests, and had geas even 
further than thejgovernment would 
have cared to de» by suggestlng that

oil-burners on locomotives should be 
made compulsory. There were many 
causes besides sparks from engines 
which militated against the safety' of 
the timber. He Instanced the throwing 
Of lighted matches from the train by 
passengers, similarly of cigarettes and 
cigar butts; platelayers burning ties 
might easily start à fire that would 
prove destructive. There was at pres- 
4<n."1>OV«v,r. ■ thorough tntem of 
control. A net work of patrols had been 
established at all the dangerous points 
before the late .rejuvescence of ths 
forestry department. Another thing he 
Impressed upon the House was the 
necessity of commercialising by-pro
ducts.

Some Figures.
The annual growth of timber, went 

on the minister of lands, was about 
five times the amount of lumber that 
the men were cutting each year. These 
figures proved that much more de
velopment was necessary before the^ 
timber industry/;was receiving even an} 
infinitesimal share of the development 
required to cope with the Increasing 
wealth. At the present time one- 
quarter of the government revenue 
was yielded by this great natural re
source.

And yet only one-fiftieth of * the 
amount Included In the estimates was 
devoted to. the development of that 
source of revenue; a very moderate 
discount, he thought, qn our great I 
forest expectations. The total revenue 
per annum from timber was 2% 
millions, while I He cost to the govern 
n.ent in 1910-11 was only $285,31 S. 
Steadiness in revenue was on* of the 
Ideals they were aiming at*

An increase of royalties was pro
posed to be charged In the near fu
ture. The royalty was fixed at 60 
cents some 25 years ago, and though 
it had once been changed to 76 cents.
It had been thought advisable to bring 
it back to the old figure.

However the amended het provided 
for an increase In royalties In the year 
191*. The particular clause In the act 
dealing with this reads as follows:

"Provided that after the first day of 
January, 191*. <>r after any prior date 
fixed by order in council previously 
advertised in the Oasette for a period 
of not less than six calendar months, 
there shall be payable and paid tn 
•pect Of all timber cut upon land com
prised In any special or hand-logger’s 
license, or in any timber, pulp, 
hark lease containing no express pro
vision to contrary, and also In re
spect of merchantable timber left un
cut or cut and not removed, as provid
ed In the next preceding paragraph, and 
also In respect of timber cut upon any 
land thereafter granted, a royalty of 
one dollar for each thousand feet, board 
measure, on all said timber suitable for 
t)»e. manufacture of lumber, spars, and 
shingles or for each cord of said tim
ber suitable for railway ties, fence 
posts or mining props, and a royalty 
ot fifty rents for each cord of said tim
ber suitable . for the manufacture of 
wood pulp or paper and for each cord 
of other wood or bark cut as aforesaid, 
and a royalty of one cent for each and 
every two feet of running length of all 
said timber suitable for piles and poles:

Provided further that upon and 
after the first day of January, 1916, or 
the date previous thereto fixed as 
aforesaid, all royalty due to the Crown 
in respect of timber described in the 
next preceding paragraph shall be pay
able and be paid at the rates therein 
established, no matter when said tim
ber may have been cut."

He fried the timber Industry at one 
and a quarter billion feet per annum.

The minister of lands ended his ora
tion with a reference to the value of 
publicity gatherings and conventions 
In spreading abroad the value of con
servation.

Parker Williams Replies.
The member for Newcastle replied to 

Hon. Mr. Boss In his usual caustic 
vein. He had little to say against the 
act, but a good, deal against the man
ner In which the honorable gentleman 
had brought this and other measures to 
the notice of the House. Twelve 
months ago the minister had brought 
down a bill that he guaranteed perfec
tion—the last 'word In forestry legisla
tion. And yet here he was again per
fecting perfection, painting the lily, 
seeking with taper light the beauteous 
eye ofwbeavafiSho garnish! He 
afraid his friend, the minister of lpnds, 
was In this respect like Patti’s fare
wells. The act. according to Us cre
ator, had been the admired of the world 
and his wife. Why should he endeavor

Angtu Campbell V Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government St. J°ur Ph“"*
it

EARLY SPR
ARRIVING DAILY

CAMPBELL’ tt

SIMPLICITY WITH RICHNESS
" " ' i. ■

The main characteristic of the new season's garments is sim
plicity of design.

But this simplicity is offset in a striking way by the richness 
_V of the materials employed.

Canard Blue French Twill Serge Suit, in the new modified type of Rye- 
sian blouse, with fullness drawn into belt; praetieal, draped skirt, with slight . 
fullness at sides, coming below the knees to preserve the flat hip appear
ance, white leather belt, lace collar and fancy oxidized buttons are the trim
ming notes. - ’ ' »

Sahara French Twill Serge Suit; square cut coat, odd cutting ! of the 
seams, large revere and cuffs of brown and white stripe ottoman; satin collar, 
trimmed with smart pearl buttons; new style of modified draped skirt. Very 
new and effective model. 1 ’ "

Castor Bedford Cord Suit; new cutaway-coat, with large lace collar, new 
style of straight cut back; collar and cuffs piped with the new Bulgarian col
ored silk; smart, plain cut skirt. _ •

A New
Arrival oD 

New Street 
Dresses

“The Fashion Centre."

ponent parts, he thought, 
levied wisely and well.

had been se-

MIKE APPOIIVTMENTS
F. W. CLAYTON IS CLERK 
J. FAIRWEATHER ASSESSOR

Delegation Urges Lighting Oak 
Bay Avenue From City 

• Limits

At a special meeting of the O.vk Bay 
council last evening the replies to tho 
advertisement fur applicants for the 
positions of clerk of the municipality 
and that of assessor, water commis
sioner and purchasing agent, were 
dealt with*

F. W. Clayton was appointa l derk 
of the munielp' 1 y. James Fair- 
weather was aptHiiated assessor and 
water commissioner. ’ _ . -

J. 8. Floyd, who has been clerk of 
ie municipality, end doing all the

At four o’clock
refresh your friends with 
That delicious

UPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

other work as veil, has resigned, and 
will leave his position at the end of 
the month. Private business required 
his resignation, but he will continue 
to aid the new officials In every way 
In his power.

Last night a deputation headed by 
H. S. Fullerton, who was spokesman, 
waited upon the councillors with re
spect in the street lighting in the muni
cipality. The delegation requested 
that the council lnstal cluster lights 
end widen the sidewalks of Oak Bay 
avenue from the city limits to the Oak 
Bay hotel.

Chairman H. McGregor, of the works 
committee, In reply. Informed the dele
gates that the council had received the 
report of the municipal engineer, and

though there had not yet been time 
for the council to go into the matter 
fully, he gave every- assura bye of fav
orable consideration, ft has not yet 
been decided In regard to this whether 
the property owners will bear four- 
fifths of the cost or not.

In the delegation were Messrs. 
Haines, McGrath, NelSh, Hardie, 
Le win. Roberts. Sonley, Monteith, 
Hood. Hewitt. Bunions and Nelsh.

THE EVIDENCE IS THERE.

Elsie—After I wash my face I look 
In the mirror to see If It’s clean. Don’t 
yoù7

Bobby—Don’t have to. I look at the 
towel.—Boston Transcript

HEAR WHY

Hw ra»w*y commlMlon and the Can.|t„ lmpT.Y. t(? Th.mlnt.t.r wa. hardly 
" ■ * U |H H logical, he averred.

Parker Williams treated the difficulty 
of acquiring men as due to their limit
ed choice In that the government would 

other n0t g0 out of the ranks of patronage.
In taking up fire protection the So

cialist member was anxious to know 
o much of U was needed now 
the province had got along all 

right without It for so many years. 
Premier’s Riposte.

The premier backed up his lieutenant 
and reproved the member for New
castle In the dignified manner of the 
pedagogue, fie confessed to some dis
appointment In hearing the Socialist 
member's contribution to Jhe debate. 
Step by step he attempted to defend 
the minister of lands against each of 
the attacks that had been made. He 
praised the work of Hon. Mr. Rose In 
most glowing terms; showed how a 
huge measure of the success of the 
province was due to Mr phenomenal 
brilliance In administration.

The member for Newcastle had 
spoken of patronage In the government 
service. For his part he made no 
mystery of the fact that those In sym
pathy with the government were na
turally given preference. That, how
ever, did not discount from the effi
ciency of thé crvfl service, whose com-

«&•

INJURED FOOT CURED.

“I lp«k tor UmBok 1..» I» 
rand tn. o/ e terribly bad loot,* mya 
Un. Ali» Berryman el 1(0 John 8l 
North, Hamilton. She odd. i “ The 
Injury eue erased by » wagon wheel, rad 
the sore we. on my right took It be- 

ten UdUmed end swollen end ee 
el testpeinful I

vr n wagon
ly right fc 
I end ewol

■I I feinted ewey. In eptie <f 
, the wooed got no hotter end 
Knew more end more ewoUra 

until It win torerol times lu eeuel rim. 
Theflmh was terribly bruised and bleeh- 
snednnd it wee quite Impossible 1er me 
to walk. My huahend’o motbra ah test 
brought men hen el Sem-Buh. Tide 
wee applied to the test end it eeamw 
priringVw sera I found mUrifron the
erases pain. A furthra supply ei Zem-
Bok era oMetaed and I *.......... lit tn
uring thin helm ahme. In e erapi. of 
da* th. writing had gras down ran-
aimmbty. thediuolomd* 
distlMt and th. pain wm baa
fourdayal 
bruima one

I them
oouid go about aa 
I Injured foot had bamtbor- 
d by the ttmriy me at Sam-

Did you ever ask yourself: 
“How is It th»t Zsm-Buk is so 
popular ?" It Is because It is 
superior sod different to other 
salves. Contrast them I Moat 
selves are nine-tenths animal 
oil or fet Zam-Buk hasn't » 
trace of animal fet in it. Most 
salves oontsfn mineral coloring 
matter. Kam-Buk ie absolutely 
without I Many naïves contain 
poisonous astringente. 2am- 
Buk douent

Zam-Buk Ie eotually more 
powerfolly antiseptic than 
crude oarboilo aojd. Ye* ft 
stops instead of pausing pain 
an 1 smarting when put on a
faCterae shnaimna’ ■ drimnn, 

hi I»d aerauriag, rata, main norm, Anna 
and «4 ahla ljfrrim MdairateM.^1 
drugglite and «terne rail at *Da a 
box or tars-Bah Co., Tomato, for prion 
Send la ntimpfcr trial box.

dflhjy than any 1

POISONED FINGER MEALED.

Mia Frank 6k Danis of SO* Thomp
son 8k, Winnipeg, apmhe for Zam-Buh 
became it enrol her of a poleotodflngw, 
which hod aoamd her day. of t^ray.
H^OeTitorateg!lwillleim2£» I frit a 

•light pain In the rad of my finira. 
Two gradually got more erate until by 
the «reoing of the next day the end of 
the finger had bram nwoUra end hard 
and e. bine I heci.mn eUrnwd.

•*Tha pain from it waaalmrat tea amah 
tn bma It made me tarn quite rich I 
Fwltiem of Ont ou. kind and than

I motived the air» (.’.no. lib, 
thin helm, and te a f.w ! 
throbbing ashing paim v

C38A
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publie accounts committee and that of 
the moral ns paper shoW that he was 
paid for somethlns he did not do. The 
pqfct that has not been made clear Is: 
How much was paid for hi# services 
In connection with the removal of the 
Indians and how much as a balm for 
the disappointment he suffered in net 
being empowered to sell the old re- 

e? As we stated the other day, 
Mr. Helmcken received ISO,000 for his 
services in connection with, the-settle
ment of the question. Our opinion Is 
that had it not been for ihal gentleman 
the question might not have been set
tled to this day. He had the confidence 
of the Indiana He was their trusted 
adviser. His services unquestionably 
were of greater effect than Those of 
Mr. Matson, who was the financial In
termediary between the Indians and 
the premier. Had Mr. Helmcken ad
vised the Indiana to refusa, the offer 
Ot $19,000 per family, they Would tieve 
'dene so.'- TrtdfW»Helmchoa’s 
were valued at 130.000! Under the 
favorable circumstances la It possible' 
to place a higher value upon the work 
of Mr. Matson? If not. he 
must, have received between $40,000 and 
$60,000 as a compromise on the amount 
he would have obtained as commission 
tor the sale of the ekl reserve.

80NGHEEB RESERVE SCANDAL.

A lengthy explanation of the Bong- 
beef? Reserve transaction, In which the 
sum of $71,000 was paid by the gôv 
ernment to J. 8. H. Matson, appeared 
in to-day’s issue of the morning paper. 
The ground taken was that the re
muneration given was not excessive In 
proportion to the services rendered. 
The purpose of thje article Is a Justin 
cation of Mr. Matson, and only the 
phase of the transaction in Which h< 
was concerned Is dealt with: No refer

Sis made to the fact that the order 
iouncil dated October" 10, 1611, 

ortxed the payment of $30,000 to 
Mr. îtçlmrken as well as the $75,000 
to Mr. Matson. The question our con
temporary endeavors to answer, there
fore, is not yrhether the government 
was Justified In paying $105,000 to the 
two gentlemen for their, services in 
connection with the removal of the 
Indians, but whether.Mr. Matson waa 
justified in accepting $75.060 for hia 
share of the work.

We quite appreciate the benefits that 
will accrue to the city front the re
moval of the Bongbees Indiana from 
the reserve, and we do not desire to 

, belittle the services rendered by Mf. 
Matson and Mr. Helmcken in connec
tion with the settlement of this vexed 
problem. We simply state that In our 
opinion the amount paid for those ser 
vices was excessive, and calls for a 
searching Inquiry into the whole mat
ter. If, as far as Mr. ifAtiw is con- 
cemed. there ran be no ground for 
criticism as the morning paper says, 
we have every reason to expect that he 
will appear personally before the pub
lic accounts committee of the Houi 
and enlighten the members of that 
body more fully on the details of the 
transaction than was done In the 
planation in the morning paper to-day. 
We may be misinformed, but wè under
stand Mr. Matson Is In New York, and 
no doubt will arrive here long before 
the legislature terminates its labors. 
Our contemporary cannot expect that 
Its explanation will be accepted in lieu 
Iff Mr. Matson's sworn testimony be
fore the committee. That would be 
absurd. The committee's duty Is to 
Inquire into the payment of certain 
moneysTn connection with the removal 
of the Indians; to call for documents 
and examine Hi person all witnesses 
associated with the matter.

Our contemporary says the arrange - 
' tnent between Mr. Matson and the Pre

mier “was originally that he should 
be given a free hand to deal with the 
Indians -on the reserve.” We quote 
its words:

He undertook that. If he were per
mitted to handle the whole business— 
Th$Yts. to secure the assent of the In
dians to the surrender of their rights, 
to procure for them a new Reserve 
satisfactory to them, to be at the ex- 
Itense of the survey and subdivision of 
the old Reserve, to arrange for the ssle 
of the property after subdivision, to 
ray all advertising and other expenses 
attendant upon the sale, including thè 
commissions to the auctioneer, to sup
erintend the removal of the Indians to 
their new homes, to value their build
ings on the old Reserve, to apportion 
the neqr Reserve between them—he 
should receive a certain commission 
on the receipts from the sale.
-The Colonist then «ays: ••ATI the 

things which Mr. Matson undertook to 
do be did except only those relating 
to the advertising and selling of the 
old reserve.’* But the government 
abandoned the idea of sailing the old 
reserve. Therefore Mr. Matson did not 
have to meet “the expense of the sur
vey and subdivision Of the old reserve, 
to arrange for the sale of the property 
after subdivision, pay all advertising 
and other expenses attendant upon the 
«pie. including the commissions to the 
auctioneer”

In a letter written to the Premier on 
October », 1611. Mr. Matson asked for 
$1<i0,90Q for the whole work, that is the 
removal of the Songhees Indians an 1 
the sale of the old reserve. We give 
mix-letter fa full:

“Victoria, B. C..
“October 6th, MU.

*To The Hon. Richard McBride,
•'Prime Minister of B. C.

Dear Mr. McBride:
“Will It be possible for you to arrange 

a settlement of the Songhees Reserve mat
ter without further delay T 1 have, as you 
are aware, devoted nearly nine month* of 
my time to the work, and I feel safe In 
eaÿlng that I am responsible for tbs re
moval ef the Indians. During the time 
I was engaged tn bringing about the set
tlement I could hare made more money 
with less anxlety-tha» I now ask-In my 

business, which waa absolutely ne
glected. To come quickly to the point. I 
consider that 1 have earned one hundred 
thousand dollars ffW.OOO»). and this sum 

am prepared to accept to complete the 
work -save and except a fee of four 
thousand dollars <$4,006 00) to be paid by 
you for the services of en auctioneer tor 
four days wnen the date ^ the sale has 
been decided upon. You to pay the
cost of printing, publicity and advertising 
necessary Jn connection with the said sale 
For your guidance I may point out that 
Senator Riley told me that the Dominion 
government would pay one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars <$166, MO. 06 > to the 
man who brought about a satisfactory set
tlement and I do not think that I am ask
ing mere than I have Justly earned The 
usual 6 per cent. Iflve per cent ) paid to 
real estate brokers would give me seventy- 
five to eighty thousand dollars ($75,606.60 
to $W\W64>t» to say nothing of the special 
workjEVeailng with the gongheee In
diana* Many Liberals as well as Conser
vatives have openly stated to me that I 
was entitled to ( the sum I have asked If 
not more owing to the great benefit that 
Will accrue .to the elty-all of which I am 
siu-e you fully appreciate. • Please remem
ber .that I do not for one moment forget 
that the results could not have been 
obtained had you once failed to confirm 
my prthnlsea to the Chief of the bands 
and his tribe. all of which was strenuously 
»nd faithfully carried Into effect by the 
Hon. W. R Ross and your government"

We would draw attention to th* 
fact that Mr Matson Intended that 
the cost of advertising, printing, pub- 
H<lty and auctioneer's fee should be 
borne by the government. Our con
temporary stated this morning that 
t he agreement between the Premier 
and Mt Matson provided that these 
expenses were to be met kqr the latter. 
Mr. Matson estimated that his com
mission on the sale of the. reserve 
would be from $75.000 to $80.000. He 
therefore placed the value of the ser
vices rendered by him in connection 
with the removal of the Indians at 
$2f>.00frrNk L&.000. Instead he received 
$75,000. Obviously the compromise on 
the sale that did not take place waa 
let ween $40,006 and $60,006.

Why should Mr. Matson be given a 
sum that ranged anywhere from $46.000 
to $50,600 in lieu of commission on a 
sale that never took place? What large 
(expenditures out of the $75,000 did he 
have to make out of his own pocket? 
The public accounts report shows that 
the government paid the Indians over 
$425,000 for the reserve; the Hudson's 
Bay Company $212,500 for the new re
serve; the B. C. Funeral Furnishing 
Company more than $4,000 for the re
moval and Interment of dead, and In 
eluding exhuming .of smallpox victims; 
T. O. Todd $1,762. half fees and ex
penses for plans of reserve; tbs Esqul 
malt Waterworks Company $642.7» for 
installing water cm the new rejw 
A. L Robertson $1,000 for a prelimin
ary survey; flore A McOfegor $673 for 
subdividing survey of the new reserve, 
and several small sums to others. The 
whole coat to the government was 
$756.850, out ef which Messrs. Matson 
and Helmcken received $105,000.
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FREE PRE- EMPTION8.

In itself the amendment to the Land
Act just Introduced by the minister 
of lands granting what may lie con
sidered free pre-emptions after March 
31 la commendable. But we regret 
that it has been delayed so long that 
Its usefulness has been seriously Im
paired. In view of the well-established 
principle i governing land administra
tion that “the speculator must have 
his chance.” we are forced to the con
clusion that the ameadment le only 
Introduced because tide energetic in
dividual has become satiated. Tti 
cooling drink that the minister Is no1 
dispensing has an add taste In It. It 
is something left over from the feast.

We have seen no announcement of a 
determination to stop the whelesale 
attempts to purchase what ' land 
may remain in the name of dummy 

santa. Every issue of the Fra
il Oasette and the up-eountry 

party press contains numerous no
tices of these applications, and w< 
would strongly urge that If the gov
ernment wishes the public to believe 
It Is In earnest, it should dispose ef me 
crown land except upon settVmeat 
condition*.

We believe the land question is the
met Important to which attention 

can be given. Nothing Is so impera 
tlve In this province as settlement and 
land development. There can toé 
real statesmanship which ' does 
provide tot the permanent prosperity 
of the country. We know that eminent 
railroad builders and prominent Can
adian business men take the view 
that the necessity for land settlement 
In British Columbia le pressing It is 
superfluous to -recite their reasons, 
which must be obvious. The fact that 
even at this late hour an attempt Is 
being made to retrieve the situation 
vindicates the attitude taken by tho.w 
who have attacked the lend adminis
tration of this province. It proves in 
the moat striking manner the truth of 
the charge that there haa been 
shameful disregard of the best inter
ests of the province In this matter.

MORE SUCH CLUBS NEEDED.
London Advertiser. /

A "Canada Forward” Club has been er- 
ganltri In Toronto. It Is more than ever 
needed since "Canada Backward” le the 
principle underlying the new naval policy:

o o o 
FREE MEAT.
New York Ng _ ^___

w natever else ia on the Democratic free 
list, It should Include meats and food ani
mals. The revenue 16 to lost thereby Is 
negligible, the advantages are great.

Netwlthilandln* that Mr. Matann did 
not haw an opportunity to render

atlon for them. 'TJ*ie explanation OfYbe
premier through the eMatrman el the of ail concerned.

We repeat that the details of this 
whole transaction must be brought 
out by the public accounts committee. 
If the government has paid a just price 
for the services rendered, there can 
be no objection on the part of the ad
ministration and those associated with 
the matter Ie placing the fullest In
formation before the public. But we 
desire to point out that when It is Ad
mitted by the Premier and the morn 
ing paper that remuneration was gives 
for which no service was rendered ai 
» measure of consolation because ef a 
change of plan on the part of the gov
ernment, It is imperative that the mat
ter shoutd be fully discussed not only 
in ffié public interest, but for the sake

ALBERTI HOUSE OF 
PARLIAMENT OPENS

Speech From Throne Deals 
With Highways and Exten
sion odTelephone Systems

Edmonton, Feb. 1L—The Speech from 
the Throne delivered at the opening 
of the fourth session of the eecc 
legislature of Alberta at $ o’clock this 
afternoon predict* legislation directed 
to the continuation of a policy for th4 
building of » system of highways The 
appropriation of additional sums for 
the extension of the telephone systems 
to portions of the country not yet 
reached, and the providing of soi 
assistance to' meet the requirementsuf 
the farming communities In regard to 
the shipping of grata and the handling 
of the crops.

It alio points out the need of leg 
lotion severing acts for the formation 
ef co-operative companies, making 
uniform and working contracta for the 
sals of farm Implements, Improvement 
of the Working Men's Component! 
Act; the formation of consolidai 
schools and establishing the principle 
of*direct legislation. The speech con
clude# with the regret that the pro
mises of the federal authorities In re
gard to handing ever of their natural 
resources to the prairie provinces has 
net yet been implemented in the 
•tightest degree, although request a for 

conference on this question have

Latent Models in Spring Costumes, 
r€oaï&
IANY decided changes in the style of women’s wearing apparel will make this showing of great inter

est to all who wish to be well dressed ond right up to the mark of fashion. Lots of new lines have 
already come to hand and a few of the samples are now to be seen in the View street windows. 
Many packages are arriving daily, and each one brings with it fresh interest for women who are 

preparing their Spring and Summer outfits.
To enjoy the .pleasure of wearing the best and most fashionable garments does not *«»«,> that you are 

to go to price extremes. You’ll see by the window displays that wë intend to strengthen our reputation aa 
a house for quality clothing at a reasonable price. . .

Here are some of the details, but there is nothing like seeing the garments and taking notice of the 
many interesting and pleasing changes that Dame Fashion has prescribed. -s

Any Woman Can Make Good Use of Ône 
of These New Spring Coats

Three-quarter coats will prevail this season, but the wo
man who prefers a full length garment will find a fine assort
ment from which she can make her choice. Many of them 
ihow a graceful cut away front and the long tolling collar, 
mid revers faced with", material of contrasting color is an
other feature that makes them entirely different from the late 
season's styles.-

The long coats oome with neatly belted backs and both 
the loose and semi-fitting styles are well represented. Some 
show a high waist-line and pipings of a contrasting color is a 
popular form of trimming.

Most of the coats have a long lapel effect, and striped ma
terials seem to be much in favor. The materials are covert 
Ctoths, serges, worsteds, cords, tweed effects and various new 
materials with a novel appearance.
■ All sizes are here and the prices range from $12.50 iip to 

$36.00.

Strictly Tailored Costumes for Women 
Who Demand Quality and Refinement

Lota of the strictly tailored costumes, some with square 
eut fronts and others in the cut-away style, are here,. One of 
the chief features is the 28-ineh coat with one, two or three but
tons, and the many new ideas expressed In the long lapels.

The materials are chiefly the plain and hairline serges, 
worsteds, fancy suitings, Bedford cords in- plain and shot 
effects, and various new materials that have a distinctly novel 
and pleasing effect. Borne of these have collars and lapels 
faced with fancy materials, some have dashes of braid, and the 
balance are strictly tailored. The skirts come in quite a va
riety of styles. Some are plain, others plaited or show panels 
down the back, while another style has a wide tuck down the 
bach and front and from one to three plait* on either «de.

■> The most prevalent colors are navy bine, black, black and 
white in a variety of forma, greys, fawns and browns.

PRICES $16.00 TO $80.00

A BIG SALE OF WOMEN’S SKIRTS—FRIDAY
See the Window Display and Later Announcements for Further Information.

Some Rare Values

See the Window Displays for the 
Special Value > in Parlor Furniture
W B arc making à special showing ef fine quality parlor furniture, and 

are confident that the prices will be a pleasant surprise lor you. 
They are riiiefîy thé three-pièce style, and aa they come in a great var
iety of different woods, finishes, and mverlngs. you are sure of finding 
one here that will meet with your requirements. By making your choice 
now, you get the benefit of lowered prices, and we guarantee that the 
goods will give you entire satisfaction See them and be convinced that 
the quality is much higher than you would suppose for the price.

* __ • i
SOLID MAHOGANY FUITE of three pieces, rocker armchair, and set

tee. The fntmee are a very neat design, are well finished and con
structed with a view of their serving you well for many a long year. 
The, seats are well upholstered and covered with a beautiful silk rep 
in a handsome two-toned green. February sale price...............$49.00

ANOTHER MAHOGANY 8V1TE OF THREE PIECES crimen at a little 
lower price, and la a specially good value. The upholstering Is cov
ered with fIlk tapestry of a. high grade, and the frames are well fin
ished, tastefully designed, and soundly constructed. February sale 
Price .... ...... A.. ..I, ................... ............................. ....................939.00

HKRE’B ANOTHER BIO VALUE in mahogany suttee of three pieces. 
They are neat In appearance and very strongly made, have a good 
fintah and are a dependable line. There are several different uphol
stering» to choose from and the quality of the suites should make 
them easy to sell at........... ...................................................... .............936.00

A I/>WER PRICED LINE that Is very effective and, serviceable Is made 
of choice birch and has a mahogany finish They are a very dainty 

, line consisting of a comfortable arm chair, rocher and settee. The up
holstering is covered with a silk tapestry, and there are several differ
ent patterns to choose from. February sale price 923.75

ODD PARLOR CHAIRS. Here Ie «me of the largest and most assorted 
lines of odd parlor chairs that we have ever carried, and our prices are 
what you will call easy. Moat of them are upholstered with silk 
tapeetry coverings and the frames are made of a choice' quality of 
mahogany There are three prices and any one of the lines are ex
cellent values. Prices to clear $• 90, $6.60 and................................96.90

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAYS.

Scotch Linoleums and Various Lines 
of Good Carpets

MARKED FOR RAPID SELLING ON WEDNESDAY.

SMALL profita and quick selling should make the returns, from this 
department satisfactory to our management, and bring as im

mense amount of satisfaction and pleasure to our customers It will be 
decide*#y to your advantage to investigate these special offers. The 
covering of a floor Is usually a serious proposition, but at the prices at 
which you can buy the materials now are sufficiently tow to remove .the 
objection of the expense.
HEAVY SCOTCH LINOLEUMS All the beat patterns that have ap

peared this season are Included In this lot There are choice floral 
designs in a variety of colors that will make admirable coverings for 
dtnlngroorn floors, also block and tile patterns that are well suited for 
halls, store*, kitchens and many other places where there is heavy

* traffic February sale price, per. square yard, only ............. . 39<
AXMINSTER CARPETS. Here are some lovely squares with a cloaely 

woven back and a deep, velvety pile that will wear for many a year 
and'Is a treat to . walk on. The size is 9 x If-feet and you can have 
your choice from Oriental patterns or floral designs tn two-toned 
greens. These are well worth an advance of 60 per cent, on the price.
Febrùary sale price............... ............................................................ .. -921.60

BRUSSELS CARPET, SQUARES Only 16 of these carpets are to be 
sold. The else li lx I feet and ail are closely woven and finished with 
a hard surface. Will stand lots of heavy wear and have a handsome 
appearance. The borders are Interwoven and the centres come in a
variety of patterns. Clearance price ..rTT.................................910.75

TAPESTRY SQUARES are not nearly so durable as the Brussels car
pet but this is a line that la a very fine value at the price and Is a 
quality that you can depend on rendering excellent service. There is 
a choice range of patterns and colorings, and the else of the carpets Is
6 ft I Ins. x f feet. A tremendous bargain at ..................... ,....96.90

AXMINSTER RUGS, size 27 x 64 Inches, and made of a very high qual
ity of carpet There are lots of patterns and colorings from which you 
ean choose, and the value Is nearly double the price we are asking for
them on Wednesday. Your choice for ..........................................92.10

YAMADA RUGS. Only 16 rugs in this lot. They are a heavy quality. , 
are printed in rich designs and colorings and the sise Is 6 x 6 feet A 
tremendous valus at ....................................................................I........9L99

Buy Your Blankets. Com- 
forteirs and Quilts Wednes
day and Make a Consider

able Saving
WEDNESDAYS shoppers have the ad- 
** vantage of heavy reductions on Just 

the style of bedding that will prove its worth 
at the present time, and afford good service 
for many a long day to come. Various, lines 
that are a little heavy in weight for the 
summer trade must be cleared. We antici
pate making big alterations to our store and 
wa do not propose to carry over a single line 
that can be sold now.
WOOL FILLED*COMFORTERS. Here fa a 

very wide assortment of coloriage and de
signs. Bears covered with sateen and «Hh-r 
ere In muslin. All are filled with sanitary 
wool and are In the three-quarter "and full 
sixes. Prices from $3.60 down to 91.25 

EIDERDOWN COMFORTS are an ideal bed 
covering for almost all sea sons here In 
Victoria. So light but warm and so pleas
ant to the touch that they, are a luxury in 
every sense of the word. Borne are cover
ed with good satin and others with bigh- 

X; grade sateen. Prices start at $46.60 and
range down to ................................ ... 96.76

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, well finished, 
with a soft and nappy surface, are a line 
that we strongly recommend. Per pair
at .. .............. ...............................9*-76

OUR SPECIAL BLANKET. Here Is a fine 
blanket made from choice Canadian wools.

1 and haa a slight mixture of cotton to re
duce the shrinkage and add to the wearing 
quality. It Is well finished and easily worth 
an advance of 60 per cent, on this price. 
Per pair .. .. ......... ............ ........... 93.75

Beautiful Curtains. Draper
ies and Table Covers Marked 

at Prices That Will Sell 
_j__ Quickly

MOW is the time to bay the materials 
"*■' that will make the home more at- 
tractive and comfortable. Why wait till 
the prices go back to the higher, and nor
mal mark and get no better materials* 
The «bowing of the goods in the windows 
will be auffieient to convince you that the 
linei quoted below are great bargains in 
every eenae of the word. Many other 
equally good values are to be had but 
■pace will not permit a full description.

Vint the department and make your 
choice while tlwre ie the opportunity to 
make the eaving.
BVNGALUW SCRIMS. We have about 1,000 

yard» ef this material, SO tachée wide, that 
we Intend to clean out In a hurry. There Is 
a large assortment of beautiful patterns and 
coloring, com. plain centrée and handsome 
borders, and other» have all-over patterns. A 
good quality well worth aa oatra 10c a yard.
Per yard .. ........................................... .................. Mf

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS. Here’» a big 
value and the fact that there are only 16 to be 
gold makga It Imperative to he at the store In 
gopd time M you want to be cure of securing 
eefa They are t feet square, are (Inlched with 
a neat fringe, an» both the pattern» and eol- 
ortnre are very attractive. This Une I» easily 
worth IS.se each, hut they , will be cold on 
Wednesday morning at ......... . ,$S.M

Here’s News of Inter
est From the China 

Department
X170MEN who are looking for new 
W Dinner and Tea Sets and wish 

to eethre them at a distinct saving in 
the price will welcome this news. Aa 
thç nets are being shown in the Broad 
street windows, there is -no necessity 
to go into full details here—it is better 
to let the goods tell their own story.
A VERY SPECIAL VALUE IN 97-PIECE 

DINNER SETS FOR 915.00 
They are made of a fine grade of Epfflifh 

semi-porcelain, hare a rich glaze, and while 
having, the appearance of china, possess all 
the strong qualities of good porcelain. The 
dévoration#1 are well chosen floral designs 
and we are confident that they will please 
the moat exacting woman In t^e city.
COVERED VEGETABLE DISHES AT 60$ 

Only a few are to be sold, and aa they are 
evr regular $1.66 value, they should find 
ready customers. They come In good styles, 
are a fine quality and have A dark blue floral 
decoration. ,
ENGLISH AND AUSTRIAN CHINA TKA 

SETS, VALUES TO $676 FOR 96.95 
Only a few sets are to be sold and all are 

short of one or more pieces This Is the 
reason for the heavy reduction and our loss 
la your gain In this case They come tn an

at a early if you want

DAVID SPENCER LTD Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4tk la
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A Dyspeptic's 
Doubts

• About utsmâ tun*"w Tw«ir«r
but all doubts will be dispelled, 
by Bo wise ‘

DYSPEPTICS’ TABLETS

They restore normal digestion 
In a remarkable way and tone ap 
the whol digestive system.
J ade in our own laboratory, we 
guarantee yUt each Ingredient*" 
in perfectly pure and thoroughly 
efficient. You should have a 
package handy. Only ..... 5©d

Cyrps. H, JBowes
The Old Established Drug Store. 

1228 Government Street. 

Phone 425, 460

BRIEF NEWS OF THÉ CITY

l-> X

■er on Pandtra
Close In............ .. . ................120,000

A Gorge waterfront lot, 60x150, 
Price............................ >.....$1500

Island Road. 50x182 to 20 ft lane. 
Price........................................$1950

Gladstone Ave., 85x141 ,...$5250

Gladstone Ave, 100x135 .. .$6000

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cermerant Street 

Telephone lift. Residence R26S4

FOR SALE
to feet en Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Hhden $4*400
I roomed house on Finlay son

street .. .. ......................... $4.200
1 roomed house on Transit road.

Prlee .......................... ............S7W
Some lots In Esquintait district, 

$115t end up.
These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton BHl Phone SMI

MENS’ MEETING
Y. M. C. A.

Sunday, Feb. 16
4 P. M.

L. D. WISHARD, Speaker.

SubjectX-'The Student's Work* 
lit < her Lands ’*
Miss Jessie Byrd. Violinist.

The Fundamental Basis ef 
My System of Health 

Culture
Light, air, water, foods, exefeise,

r permanent health Through per
fect t ireulatlon.' no gvss work, no 

crets, no drugs, no superstition, 
no ghosts, no nonsense.

Unmiony Is health. Discord is
if you are out of tune come and

DONALD J. MORRISON
The Hfalth-ajnl Bmutv Specialist, 

Ml Fort Ht.

COMPETITIVE PLANS

Are wanted by the Esquimau School 
Board, for the addition of two wings 
and an assembly hall to the present 
school on Lampson street. The plans 
to duplicate the present classroom ac
commodation; the architecture to har
monize with the present structure 

Plans and specifications and esti
ma ted "cost'to be forwarded to the Sec
retary of the Esquimau School Board, 
Box 36, Thoburn. P. O, hot later than 
Thursday, the 13th Februar.

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN 
RAILWAY.

Notice to Shareholders.

A Spécial General Meeting of the Sliare- 
•olders of the Pacific Great Eastern Rail
way Company wilt be held at the head 
office- of the Company, in the City of Vic
toria. at 10 o’clock In the forenoon of the 
thirteenth day çt"February, proximo, to 
consider, and. if d«pm. d advisable, to auth- 

"oi i«e alteration of tiie'Company’s securi
ties; amendment of the by-laws; and fur
ther to conshler an agreement dated 
iîovember 7. 191Î. concerning the purchase 

• If Howe Sound and Northern properths, 
and to authorise any nec. sssry proceed
ings incident* to closing the matter; and 
for the transaction of any other business 
that may properly tie brought before the 
meeting . 1_-‘ •

)ated at Victoria. B. C, January 90, ms 
R. D. TIIC^AS,

Ladtts* Tailor .-Win. Stewart, men’s 
and ladles' tailor, room fc Haynes 
BUu Fort street

o o o
— Manna A Thomson, Pandora Ava— 
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, Nsw West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell. 4881 i secretary, 
LI 731

o o o
Contractors, Look I—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS. GLASS, etc., in 
stock. R. a. Green » Co* Phone 3861, 
Shop at 1166 North Park street Es
timates free.

d' d o
Tha B. C. Funsral Co* Chaa. Hsjr 

ward, president, are located In their

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

O O _
Economy Wet. Wa**^ Latm*v^-

Famlly wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3338. 261Î Bridge
Street

o o o
Phone 864 for good mil!wood. $3.M 

double load. $1.60 single load.
o o o

cars. .Phone M7. Auto 
id act comwIWfr

Isa
o o o _

Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 4868; 
night L4484; stylish ears, expert driv
ers. quick service.

/ *. o o o
Skates Ground by special electric 

process. 610 Pandora St Waites & 
Knapton.

o o o
To Employera—W'e have 100 men of 

all trades, can supply you without 
charte. Phone 1,910. The V. 1 Employ
ment Bureau. . 1

o o o
Full-Dress Suite Rented. 809 Tates

Street
o o o

Both Feet Frozen.—And what was
worse, they were frozen In bed. Better 
take the tip and get an earthen hot 
water bottle. It stays hot all night. It 
won’t leak. It Is mighty comfortable. 
1100, at R. A. Brown A Co.'s. 1302 
Douglas Street.

o o o
Roe hen's, makers of fine candles and 

chocolates. “None Better.** Our fix
tures are now installed and We have 
the most up-to-date candy store In 
British Columbia. I •

o o o
Roofing—Slate. Tar and Gravel. Re

pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas. 
Phone L47ÎS. •

O o O
Lunch at the Kaieorhef from 12 to 1, 

Including beer, lie —- -Jig.
o o o

For New Commission.—Sir Richard 
McBride has received the certified copy 
of the federal order-in-council provid
ing for a better terms commission to 
investigate the matter of better terms 
for this province.

o o o
Counsel Appointed.—T B. Shoe- 

botham, a Vancouver barrister, has 
been appointed counsel for the Crown 
in the Investigation into the explosion 
of the Oscar at Nanaimo recently, 

o o o
Oak Bay Buildings.—Vernon King 

yesterday secured a permit for the 
erection of a four-rooimyd house ->n 
Beach drive, to. cost $2.500. B. Larsen 
secured a permit for a seven-roomed 
house on Hudson avenue, to cost 
$2.800

0.0 0
Valentine Social.—The Ladles' Aid

Society, of Knox Presbyterian church 
jvill hold a Valentine Spclal on Friday, 
February 14. at 8 p m a good mu
sical programme and refreshment* will 
be provided and there will be candles 
and valentines for sale.

o o o
Strachan's Death gn Accident. —

Harry Strachan's death was an acci
dent according to the coroner's Jury 
which yesterday investigated the fatal
ity. He had been subject to fits, it 
was shown, and his fall fr.m the 
wagon seat was protmhly due toevch 
an occurrence, It was suggested

Sands A Fulton, Ltd* funeral dt 
rectors, 1516 Quadra street, phone 
3304s-

o d o 7". "~
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th

to $th. tola. ;...... *
O O O . , -

Building Permits—Building permits 
have been granted to William Bay ils 
fojr\ a store and apartments on Lillian 
road; to Mrs.. M. L. Alien, for storee on 
Pembroke street; to Mr. Tunnlellffe, 
for a house on Quadra street, and to 
J. 8. Ogllvy for a house on Finlay son 
street costing $2,300.

O O O
Epworth League Debate.—A debate 

has been^ Arranged between the Cen
tennial EpsjrortH League and the Bel
mont Aveilüe Kpworth League, to take 
place In the Belmont church on Mon- 

♦ |%Uy eveeing The
“llesvlvtfd that religion should be 
taught- in U»-*yblic sc1k».*1X tb* JBel, 
mont debaters having the affirmative.

Will Maks Arrangements—The sec
retary of the Playgrounds and Recrea
tion Association of America has sub
mitted an offer to the^clty cburcti to 
send an expert out inis summer to 
Victoria to look over the situation, 
without cost to the public, unless the

1 ’WeeBEBierWr th*>ughVd£*tfe
on the council’s part to have his ad- 
Mce. 1-ast year a start was made at 
Beacon LI 111 and North Ward Parks 
with systematic training of the chil
dren in play, and with this object the 
International ' association has very 
strung sympathy.

FUTURE PAYMENTS GO 
TO BANK OF MONTREAL

City Reaches Arrangement 
Over Westholme Lumber 

Company's Contract

On the recommendation .of the finance 
committee, the city council last even
ing authorised the payment to the Bank 
of Montreal of all monies due from time 
to time for the Hooke Waterworks con
tract. lose the deductions to which the 
city Is entitled^ under specifications.

The actual arrangement provides 
that the city shall notify the Bank of 
Montreal of the estimated value of the 
week» done by the Westholme Lumber 

ompany under Us contract tor the 
date In the current month from the first 
date of that month, and undertake on 
behalf of the city to pay such account 
less deductions called for by the con
nect, to the bank on the twelfth day 

of the following month, and according 
to the conditions of the contract.

Various financial arrangements to 
assist the company have been made 
from time to time by the city. Tills 
one formally transfers the Interest un
der tj»h contract to the bank handling 
the company’s affairs.

URGE GOVERNMENT ACTION.

Humboldt and Wharf Streets in Dark
ness on Account of Dilatormess.

Protect Property and Life 
Against Fire With One of 

Our Spark Guards*
..... The cheapest and must effective fire

Insurance is prevention. Don’t take 
,. nn> more chances with tïm$ open flre- 

plave or yours—you are Jeopardizing 
the lives of your family and your val
uable property—you are causing your
self anxiety every time yon think of 
Jthti unprotected grate. -, ,v- 

-v G**4 a spark guard to-day; We have 
many styles. You can. get a-very good 
one for $1.58. “*

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phan. 82. 825 Fort St

FEB. ft
TINE »

EACHW*'wyEAt
ter

eJOHM t^MOKKK^Vty

THE FEBRUARY SUN.

Look on the Sun, and, if you can. 
Bewail the chiHy lot of Man ’ 

When in the sky 
You chance to epy,

According to kind nature’s plan. 
That Universal Warming-Pan!

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, February 11, 1888.

Ran Francisco.—The first actual exposure of the great opium ring in 
this city, which has made millions of dollars, la made to-day. It ap
pears that Attorney-General Garland has now facts In Ktf possession at 
Washington, and It Is undecided whether tdf proceed criminally, or 
civilly, as the parties connec ted with the ring are prominent and in
fluential men of thé city.

The Chinese new year celebration commenced yesterday. Permis
sion had been given by the authorities to $t»t off fire crackers, and there 
was a terrific din In Chinatown. —•* ------— - t~ - —

Mr D Ker, of the firm of Rraclfman A Ker, Saanich, will take up his 
residence here permanently In the city.

A. C. Elliott, ex-premier of this province left for San Francisco on 
the steamer George W. Elder to-day.

A gentleman In business on Yates street dropped a roll of notes con
taining $1300 On returning later he found the notes in front of the
Deluge engine house.

GENEE'S FINE BALLETS.

The Board of Trade Is strenuously 
urging the Dominion government to 
take some action to help In the Im
provement of the city.

For a long time past the conduits for 
the cluster lights have t>een laid on 

-Tlumholdt street and, Wharf street, to 
the Gqmd Trunk Pacific dock; but the 
standard* may not be put In and lamps 
lighted along Government street be
cause the Dominion government, as the 
owner/ of the post building, re
fuses to pay a proportionate share of 
the cost. Hence. In one of the first 
sputa, reached, by the tourists In land
ing from l.ncorqlng steamers, a murk 
prevails in the evenings -which I* In di
rect contrast to the conditions on other 
and. less important thoroughfares.

Adelina Genee took London by storm 
last summer when she presented h^r 
new ballets. “U Camargo,” with the 
scene laid In 1730 in the time of Louis 
XV.. and "Robert le Diable,’* with the 
brilliant Meyerbeer music.

Camargo Is the favorite dancer at 
the Royal Palace at Versa, es." Gas
ton, a common soldier who was a child 
playmate of the dancer, has the cour
age to strike an officer of noblç birth 
for hu\ In^ offended Camargo.
The young i r. is lodged In prison; 
bis mother appears a. I begs the dan
cer to have the king pardon the youth. 
At flfst His Ma Je ty is obdurate, but 
finally he signs the paper. Gaston is 
liberated only to find that w*hile CcfiriT- 
argo Is his friend, she has only the 
feelings of a sister for him. He tak * 
his old mother and the two leave Ver
sailles. Camargo remains In the ga>; 
crowd of nobles and courtiers, In their" 
life but never of it.

Mile. Genee will appear here on 
Tuesday evening, February IS.

SHAD FIND WATERS 
SUITED TO NEEDS

Natural History Society Hears 
Papers — Caterpillars’ De

predations in Asia

Bishop Leaves Again.—The Bishop 
of ColumV . left to-da for Va net 
where he Will remain until Rat 
During his visit there ..e will let 
the students of Bt. Mark’s Hall and 
Latimer Hall on “Divinity.*'

nctwuver, 
ttMr y.

If You Get It at PLIM LEY'S Its All Right

“COUNT
THE
INDIANS 
ON THE 
ROAD.’'

"THE
VEHICLE
FOR
REAL
SERVICE*

Eloquent Testimony to 
the "Indians" Popular* ty

Of the 1912 model, 19,750 Indians have 
been made, sold and delivered, and are now 
on the road. In spite of . thi* tremendous 
output, thousands who failed to order early 
enough were disappointed. For 1913 there 
will be 35,000 machines produced. Order 
your “INDIAN" NOW.

You Can Own an " In
dian ” for $290

This is tire price of the 4 h.p. single cylin
der machine, and we allow 2*4 per cent dis
count for cash. Other models at #355, $390 
and $450.

Many hig improvements are embodied m 
the 1913 model, in spite of the fact that 
cyclists considered th*1912 Indian was per
fect. *■

Automobile We have several second-hand ears, some only slightly used, which
.. . we are offering at very low prices. There are two Silent-Knight “Itus-
■MttTgamS sells" and one "Hupp-Veals" Bwlrii among the lot.

no Y.t« 
Phone r- THOMAS PLIMLEY

— in .................... i ' ■■■........................-5. '---srSTsaEaef

727-731 Johnson 
Phene C$7

On account of the damage- done in 
the Murrain Valley, on the fr«.n 1er 
l«etwe~ff Afghanistan and "Tnrtia, by 
cateri$Mlars In a region where there 
were almost no birds, was given by 

j Dr.' W. K. Scott-Moocrieff In an In
teresting address More the Naiujyl 
History Society last night

When he first w**nt there in 1884 there 
juts but three trees in the valley. 
Twelve years later many fruit treoa 
had l>een planted, but the fruit was 
mbird by the plague of “Wooly bear*’ 
brown hairy caterpillars which form
ed chiefly on the willow trees.

J. P. Babcock read “Notes on the 
Acclimatization of_ Fishes “on th< Pact 
fi«* coast. This was first begun in 
June. 187L when 1»;000 one-day-old 
shad fry • were brought arrosa by Seth 
Green, .who. seven days later, put 10, 

su/vlvors Irtto the Sacramento 
river. There, ' they grew and multi 
plied and now extended from Mexico 
to Alaska. They found conditions suit 
ed them and multiplied her* more rap 
Idly than In the Atlantic. The same 
applied to the striped bass. <*f which 
425 were brought- pcross 4n 1879 and' ‘ 
1882. Now about $750.000 were caught 
annually, and this, being a game fish, 
gave sport to thousands of anglers in 
California. Black bass had establish
ed themselves In upper Fraser valley, 
imported by the Dominion against the 
wish of the province, which feared their 
♦•fleet on the salmon flshlHg, as the 
black bass eats the salmon fry, and 
is. a greater damage fo the salmon than 
the fishermen at the mouth of the

Fish were now not allowed to bê 
Iwought Into any water except l>y' the 
government. Some Ignorant man 
brought catfish from the state of Wash 
ingtqn to Shawnlgan Igke in a mere 
bucket. They were very prolific and 
protected their young carefully, and 
did endless mischief, though In our 
waters they did not grow to great else.

Asked by E. F. Robinson how to get 
catfish out of Rhawnigan lake, Mr. 
Babcock told how he got carp out of 
Lake Misette in California: First, 
fishermen on day wages; second, sea 
lions which, weighing hundreds of 
pounds In weight, chased them, driven 
by hunger, till ever fish was out. of 
that water. ■ t ' 1

The society voted Its enthusiastic 
thanks to Mr. Babcock for his inter
esting account of the work undertaken 
to Increase the food supplies of the 
districts and to make richer the harr
est of the waters of the Pacific slops.

You Should Have Some or 
All of These Selections

Twelve Splendid Columbia Double Disc Records 
That Should Be in Every Home—Come in and Ask 

Us to Demonstrate Them for You
The Columbia D<mblc-Dise Records noted below, 
constitute a repertoire in themselves. No owner of 
a disc-plkving instrument in receiving the full return 
of pleasure and -benefit from his instrument unless 

- he has these records in his list 
LOOK THEM 0VEB-ÀSK FOR THEM

Little Pierrots. March. (Bose.) Dance Music. Prince*« Or- 
.cheatr*w Dream* of Childhood, Waite. (Waldtcuf. l , 
Prince’* Orchestra, 12 in., $1.50.

• Woederfel Words of IMm - (Bliss:) Henrf fttirr^; tetior Or
chestra accompaniment. Besutiful Isle of Somewhere.
(Fearig.) Cblumhia Mixed Quartette. Orchestra accompani- 
m'ent, 10 in.; 85ç.

Senora. (Nathan.) Guido Qialdini, whistling. Orchestra ac
companiment. Song of the Wood-Bird. (Waldvoglein.) 
Guido Gialdini, whistling. Orchestra accompaniment. TO in,

« 'il,,'’ • • .1 ,

If TTii* Rose Told You All It Knows, (Morse.) Henry,Burr, 
tenor. Orchestra accompaniment. Daddy. (Behreud.) 
Merle Tillotson, contralto. Ordicstra accompaniment, 10 
in, 85c.

Trovatore, D. (Verdi.) Home to Our Mountains. Merfe Tillot- 
son, contralto, arid John Young, tenor. In English. Or
chestra accompaniment. Trovatore, II. (Verdi.) Selections. 
Prince’s Orchestra, 12 in, $1.50.

Love’s Old Sweet Song. (Molloy.) Stehl. Richard and 
Sehuetze-Violin, ’cello and harp trio. Song Without Words. 
(Dubez. ) Charles Schuetze, harp, 10 in, $1.00.

For All Eternity. (Mascheroni.) Henry Burr, tenor. Orches
tra accompaniment. The Star, the Rose and the Dream. 
(Snyder.) Frank C. Stanley, baritone, and Henry Burr, 
tenor. Orchestra accompaniment, 12 in, $1.50.

Martha. (Flotow.) Vocal Gems. (Arranged by C. A. Prince.) 
Columbia Light Opera Company. Orchestra accompaniment. 
Martha. (Flotow.) Selections. Prince's Orchestra, 12 in, 
$1.50.

Ave Maria, fGounod.) Guido Deiro, accordéon. El Miserere, 
from II Trovatore. (Verdi.) Guido Deiro, accordéon. 10 in, 
85c.

’Vira (Riker.) Mendelssohn Male Quartette. Unaccompanied. 
Stars of the Summer Night. Mendelssohn Male Quartette. 
Unaccompanied, 10 in, $1.00.

Willow Grove March. (Sorrcntino.) Prince’s Band. Flirtation 
Caprice. (Campbell.) Prince's Orchestra, 10 in, 85e.

Norma. (Bellini.) Casts diva. (Queen of Heaven.) Celeatina 
Boninaegna, soprano. In Italian. Orchestra accompani
ment. Single Dite No. 30356—$2.00. Magma. (Bellini.) Ahl 
Bello » meritorna. (Restore to Me Your Love’s Protection.) 
Celeatina Boninaegna, soprano. In Italian. Orchestra ac
companiment. Single Disc No. 30357—$2.00.; 12 in, $3.00. 
GOME IN RIGHT. AW AY AND HEAR THESE PLAYED

FLETCHER BROS.
, Western Canada’s Largest^pbic House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

gsr look
TWO LOTS ON STANLEY STREET, close to West Bay.

Each ............... .......................... ..........................*1600
First Deposit Geta Them. Hurry,

We Want Two Live Salesmen.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1503 Douglas Street. Phone 3404

X

Lad<se* Aid Meeting.—-The Ladles' 
Ahl Society of the First Congregational 
church, will hold Its monthly business 
meeting at the home of Mrs. McCain, 
1024 Southgate street, to-morrow after* 
hoon, at 3 o'cloicX......—

JAMESON’S
# “VICTORIA” BRAND

JAVA 4 MOCHA 
COFFEE

The Coffee That is Talked About
Put rip in 1-lb. cans, red and gold label, 50c a lb. Your grocer 

can supply you.

Roasted and packed by *

THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO.
Victoria, B. C.

MONEY RATES REDUCED.

Western Union Telegraph Company 
Announce Rates Effsctivs on 

Msroh 1, 1*11

The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany bee given-notice that after March 
1 rates for the trenefer of money 
throughout the United gtetee end Dan- 
ads will be reduced, subject to approval 
by the railway commission.

The object of the company Is to re
duce the cost of transferring small 
sum of money by telegraph. Statis
tics of the business of 1111 showed that 
*4 per cent of the total transfers were 
for nee or less, of this 14 per cent 
two-thirds were for sums ef It! or lees.

Under the new schedule the coot for 
transferring 121 will be M cents. For 

transfer of over its and not exceed-

. .: X. "

lng $60, 86c; for a transfer of-=ovrr $50 
and not exceeding $75, 40c; for a trans
fer of over $76 and not exceeding $100, 
66c; for each additional 8100 or frac
tion thereof up to and Including $3.000, 
26c; for each additional $100 or frac
tion thereof over $8,000, 80c.

In addition to the premium there will 
be a charge for telegraph service equal 
to the price of one 11-word day mee^ 
sage from the office of deposit to the 
office of payment

No change Is made In the current 
rates for money transfer by cable te 
foreign countries, or to Mexico. Only 
the United States and Canada are In
cluded In the new schedule. '.-A

Tom and Jerry, at the Blamark.
- - ■ <- ♦ e • -« • v
Aute and Thai Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 8$L *



TrrttzaexxtfnrsattBeiafaaG&aaatKi
SMppinç TTewy’ from Day to Day

JrZ(\lSwS

WIRELESS
REPORTS

TOPNOTCH 
OF SCOTCH

SHIPPING GUIDE

A gentle and soothing “steadier" for lucky 
winners and1 luckless losers alter the tension 
of watching an exciting "finish" is found in 
“King George IV," the “Top Notch of 

l Scotch." Rich in aB the essentials of a high JMAY CARRY PANAMA EXCURSION
i—and perfect

■Winning Whisky,

'i&m

I HE ALASKA STEAMSHIP COMPANY*» STEAMER, ALAMEDA 
NetutieUons are now under wax for charter In* this vessel for a trip to 1. B sw aa is sy IV rasi'
aœe U a snfflclaatly targe number or people can be secured t » make the ei GOING TOP NOTCH 1

cureica. the Alameda will be sent ents.
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WORLD'S GREATEST 
SHIP NEARLY READY

MUCH INTEREST TAKEN 
Iff GERMANY’S PRODUCT

imparetcrM/Vltl 'Aceomewdate
v wire twpir Tlfar inrvY *- ■

"" Three Largest Hotels

BerNn„ Feb. 11.—Within less than 
four months the largest and most .won
derful ehig> jn the world will make her 

- ' r Nvw-Yfirh -bRtfMsv, Th*
Hambtirg-Amerlcan Compwfnf new 
Uner Imperator will sail on *h*ir; lÉipst 
trip from Hamburg on Wednesday, 
May f, and should arrive at the Améri
cain slaport orie week later.

While nothing seems to be' Impos
sible with shipbuilders, there are many 
bold trough t#> prophesy that, as far 
as sise and luxury are concerned, the 
ImpuPator will be the last word in the 
building pf merchant ships. In both 
tonnage and sise the new vessel-sur
passes the giant Olympic, of the White 
Star Une and her ill-fated sister ship 
the titanic. .

The Imperator has g length of 6Q0 
feet and when complete and fully laden 
will displace 50,000 tons. The - term 
’•floating hotel” often applied to such 
ships when It Is desired to emphasise 
their bulk, would convey, In the case 
of- Uie Imperator, on Impression far 
short of the truth. The combined ca
pacity of the largest threw hotels in 
New York scarcely exceeds 4,000 
guests, while the1 Imperator will carry 
6,000 passengers and will have nearly 
1,000 persons in her crew.

—V -Will Have Beam Broadway.
Her deck will have the beam of 

Broadway at Its widest part-^9% feet. 
She will have eleven decks above the 
water line, equal to the height of many 
of the largest apartment houses With 
so much space available features, are 
possible that have never before been 
Introduced. ' "

The suites and cabins are to he la 
their design and fittings equal to the 
rooms in the finest hotels of Europe 

V or America, and families will be abl* 
to croas the Atlantic in almost the 
name privacy as In their own homes. 
There are to be many dining? rooms, 
the principal one of which will be In 
the Lduts XVI. style and will scat more 
than 600 persons.

Among other luxuries the Imperator 
has been fitted with three electric ele
vators, a winter garden, summer 
houses, a theatre, gymnasium. Rita res
taurant. “cottage cafe.” ball-room, tele
phones. swtrrmflug vbath. and tennis 
courts. The swimming hath Is a copy 
of one unearthed at Pompeii, with mo
saic pavements, replicas of those dis
covered at Treves.

Insured. Against Seasickness. 
According to the announcement of 

the Hamburg-American Comi»any. tfie 
new- vessel will Insure her passengers 
against the terrors of seasickness. 
This happy condition is to be brought 
about by the installation of the F'rahm 
decks on board thf monster, a device 
that reduces the motion of the ship to 
a minimum.

The Imperator will not be a fast 
boat, being built more for solid com
fort than great speed. Her time across 
the Atlantic will be in the neighbor
hood of seven days. She will be 
equipped with Internal combustion en
gines and two 1,50# horsepower Diesel 
motors, and will use oil as fuel.

The most wonderful Marconi appar
atus ever set up at M^iU be Installed, 
the upusual height masts mak
ing it possible to receive or transmit 
messages across thg broad expanse of 
the Atlantic ocean. It is expected that 
the Imperator will always be In direct 
communication with either Europe or 
America.

WILL JIDD 
TD MESUREE

STEAMER TO BE CUT IN 

TWO AT BULLETS YAfW

Work Will Require About t 
' Months to'Compiete—Ma 

Make Her Steadier

IS REPLENISHED
JESSIE COMES IN WITH 

30,000POUNDS OFFISH

; Makes Redord'€atefi for This 
Season of Téarr1-Was Away 

From Port Only 10 Days

Within the next few days the^Brlflsh 
Columuln Marine Railway will com
mence actual construction work on the 
lengthening of the Vnlon steamer 
Cheslakce. which at present occupies a 
berth on the slip at Esquimau. Word 
was received from England this morn
ing granting the request ot the owners 
that a new section be added to the 
centre of the steamer. The work will 
take upwards of elgh* weeks to carry

According to the plans 20 feet “Is to 
be added In the vessel Just. forward of 
the engine •'room. The contract has 
been awarded to the British Columbia 
Marine Railway, which will rush the 
work. Beside lengthening th<v Ches- 
lakee, some other work will have to be 
done on her before she Is again ready 
to enter service. ; Many of the bottom 
ptwtss and- frames have been bent and 
twisted as a result of her foundering 
at Van Anda, Texada Island.

May Increase Her Stability.
It Ik hoped that the addition of 20 

feet to the vessel's length will increase 
he# stability. The Cheslakee has. the 
reputation of being a “cranky** ehip. 
She came around the Horn from the 

•OJd Country as a towboat, but upon, 
arrival at Vancouver the housework 
was added. Her hull, however, did not 
act so truely when the superstructure 
wna added, and the officials of the 
company expected that with another 
20 feet In her amidships she will 
be as steady as any of the coasting 
boats.

The work of lengthening the Ches- 
lflkee will be carried out on the British 
Columbia Marine Ways. She will be 
cut in two. and the new section will be 
slipped' in and* Hvetted to the other

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Prom the Orient- ^

Sndo Maru ... ......................... . F«-b. It
Kmpress of Japan . ............ ............ Feb. 14
Seattle Marti ......\.......................... Feb. 30

From Australia;
Z- aland la ........... .......................... March 4

From Llverpoel.
Antllochus .................   F<db"13

f From Antwerp.
Crown of Seville  ........Mareh 1#

Prom New York.
Kentra ......... ...........................Feb. 15

Per the Orient. \ "7
Panama Marti ..........................  Feb. it
Rniprca* of Japan ................. . Feb. J9
Sado Marti ............. ............................ Feb. 25

For Liverpool.
Crr,OP*  ......r.r-** “

Mak ira .........«.................... ................  Feb. IS
COAlSTWtSE STEAMERS

From San Prançleee. '---- *-:'Y
• ~............ Feb. It
• ...... ...f. F b 20

C- Ports
Fc% 12 
Feb. 1C

Umatilla ............. ........ .
Senator

From Northern
daiAostin ........ .
Prince Rupert ...... ........

Prom Skagwey.
- May ................... ................

For San Francisco.
Senator ............1.............
Umatilla ...........................V..........

Per Skegway.
Princess May ................. ...

Per Northern B. C Ports.
ramnavm ..................................... it
Prlne» Rupert Feb. 17

Per the West Coset. rr—
Te^s .......F«b. »

. : ...... Per NanaimSi . ____
Charmer.Feb.. 17..

Missfs MANY THINGS 
WHEN LOST IN MIST

Bremerton. Wash.. Feb. II.— 
The steamer Potlatch of the 
ruillt ^°und Navigation Com- 
panj . which was on the Bremer
ton run yesterday morning, tak
ing the place of the Tourist, got 
lost tn the heavy fqg and. nar- 
rowly missed running aground 
or colliding wlUi, vessels moored 
near the north end of the city* 
dock before getting her Iw-aring* 
and making a landing. Passen
gers aay the - vessel was almost 
aground when the captain sight
ed the wharf anc’ backed out of 
danger.

LUMB^H STEAMER LEGGETT
HAS HARD FIGHT OFF COAST

Ban Francisco, Feb. 11.—The lumber 
steamer Francia H Leggett put Into 
port here yesterday for fuel, after a 
light with heavy seas off Cape Flat
tery. The vessel was en router-to Los 
Angeles from Tacoma. She was bat
tered by the gale, and her deck load 
was shifted, causing a heavy list to 
port

The Ixeggett’s troubles began on her 
voyage north at Portland, when the 
steamer struck a smaH barge and sank 
It The next day. at sea, a boiler burst 
and a fire ensued In which Thomas 
Crowley, a fireman, was severely 
burned.

Capt Anfindsen received orders at 
Tacoma from the p .ners here to give 
the vessel over to Mate BeUesen and 
proceed to Ban Francisco by train.

Twenty passengers were taken on at 
Taadthia and in the gal off Cape Flc‘- 
tery the ve'ssel was endangered by the 
shifting load of 1.300.ooe reet of lum
ber. Boiler trouble developed off Point 
Reyes, connu Ling thé craft to Jay to, 
and at the same time the provisions 
ran out. wireless was sertt to Ban 
Francisco, asking for food for the pas- 
sengars.  — ------------------ ,Y“—*

Although the fishing schooner Jessie, 
Capt. Geo. Heater, ivas away from 
poc^r only far i«n days, she UrougiU 
hack #0,000 pounds of cod and halibut 
In her fish locker, which la the largest 
catch made by any of the boats oper 
atlng dut of Vancoux*r, Seattle or Ta
coma during the past winter. Fine 
weather was experienced off the west 
coast and the fishermen on the Jeeeto 
were able to put off In their dories 
every day they were at the grounds. 
As a result of the big catch the Vic 
torta market has been replenished, and 
It Is possible that sonie of the fish may 
be shipped tq Vancouver.

Capt. Heater took the Jessie out ten 
days ago and four days were consum
ed In making the runs td and from 
the fishing grounds. He says that the 
northerly winds made conditions per
fect for fishing, and that the six days 
they were at the banks' the men had 
the best of luck. On every trip the 
fishermen made to the Jessie they ha i 
their dories filled with halibut. Most 
of the fishing was done In the vicinity 
of the Scott Islands.

Big Demand For the Ffeh.
The Jessie returned to pd'rt last 

night at 11 o’clock, and this morning 
when all the fishmongers and butch 
ers learned that she had a big catch 
they sent their wagons to the wharf. 
There was a steady stream of carte 
making Its, why to the fish quarters 
to-.laj*. and late this afternoon most 
of the cS»<.h Had been sold. Victorians 
will no doubt be glad to hear that at 
last fresh halibut may be purchased 
What has been on the market for some 
time , past has been taken from the 
stock kept in cold storage.

At the present IIme halibut Is bring' 
lng about eight cents a pound whole 
sale, and the catch of the Jessie will 
net her owners a neat little profit 
The fact must not be lost sight of, 
however, that the Jessie made two 
trips this winter which resulted In 
very small catches and which yielded 
no profit to her operators. The bad 
weather of the. past few months off |tv3 
west coast and In Hecate Btraita has 
prevented the fishing boats from •» 
curing catches of any Me*, and that 
of the Jessie’s can be called a record 
f«»r this season of the year.

Will Be Sent Away Again.
As noon as possible the Jessie will 

be sent away again on another fishing 
cruise to the west coast. If she has 
the same luck as attended her on the 
last trip it is likely that she will pro
ceed to Beattie with her catch, as the 
owners do not wish ta glut the mar
ket here. The Sound fish dealers have 
secured very little fish during the past 
few months, owing to the bad weather, 
and the fishermen's strike and the 
price of halibut hap soared skyward 
at a rapid rate. The last Ash taken to 
Seattle brought 12 rents a pound, 
which Is a record price.

In the Jessie*h catch were about 2f..OOO 
pounds of halibut and 6.000 pounds of 
cod. Her fish locker was less than half 
full, as she can stow #0,000 pounds be
low, but as there was little fish on thé 
market and the prices were high, OapU 
Heater decided to return to port with 
his catch.

The catch of the Jessie was exceed
ed by the schooner Y sa bel May, which 
Capt. Heater commanded last summer, 
and which brought In 40,000 pounds of 
halibut on one occasion.

Borne of the halibut caught by the 
Jessie weighed In the neighborhood of 
100 pounds. They were all fish of a good 
size.

MARINE NOTES.

It is expected that the Union steamer 
Camosun will return to port to-morrow- 
afternoon from Bella Coola after her 
regular weekly trip. She sells again 
the same night. »

• • •
In view of the opening of the Pan- 

pia canal, the authorities of the Yo- 
hama harbor office find It necessary 

to provide more extensive anchorage 
for shipping and are preparing td ex
tend the harbor limits.

A SEASIDE HOME
In the Fairfield District, close to sea and ear, a modern bunga
low, consisting of large panelled livingroom with beamed ceil
ing, built-in buffet and arched fireplace, three bedrooms,' large 
kitchen with cupboards, tiled scullery with sink and wash tubs, 
pantry with shelves, bins and colter, extra large bath and 
boiler, heated linen cupboard, full cemented basement, wood 

lift. Lot 621150. Price, including light fittings

$5,900
$1,300 Cash, Balance Monthly

Thi* h©ose?w**.4M»Hi by- the -owner for himself.

TRANSPORTATION

S. S. “Prince Rupert”
■ ' Sails ' i

MONDAYS, 10 A.M.--
to

Vancouver and Prince Rupert
Connecting with G.T.P. Railway for ,points East of 

• Frtaee Kupvrt. ---------- -
___ " S. S. “Prince John"

1,U,trl,.;er 2r*”bî «* Nw .nd Stewart on
iiJm. V' \ *»»•*>*■ tot N»d, n Hsrbor, February

' “• *nd ,or P«»a»te, Pncofl, Iked., etc.. February ft Merci,
-------------2__

TO SEATTLE SUNDAYS, 10 A. M.
8 8 *T*ch müuttî. ,0r PrlnCe nut*rt lnd war Sorte, tat, 11th and tlat of

City Pu., «d Thkct Frel.ht Ay, . Tri ÜÜ
Office Wtmrt Street, nesr Pont Office.

MANY LOCAL PEOPLE 
DEPART FOR ORIENT

Awa Maru Leaves With Her 
Passenger Accommodation 

All Taken—Big Cargo

When the Nippon Yusen Kalsha 
liner Awa Maru. Capt.. Fhtmldzu, 
called here late this aMprnoon on her 
way from the Bound to the Orient, 
number of local people Joined her to 
make the passage across the Pacific. 
Mrs. H. A. F. Morley, a well-known 
Victoria lady, who has resided here 
for a number of years, accompanied by 
her daughter, started on a round-the- 
e orld-trlp. They will proceed to 
Hongkong on the Awa and there Join 
one of the other Nippon boats for 
London. » Von M. Galhralght, a well- 
kn« wn local boy, booked to Hongkong, 
> here he Intends to try his fortune, 
end Mr and Mrs. K. Bloomfield, also 
ucketed to the British port, embarked 
ht re.

W. R. Dale, Ideal agent of the Mne, 
says that the steerage business Is be
ginning to pick up again. On the Awa 
'Maru he booked Î6 Orientals. , Since 
rhe Japanese line lowered Its rates 
some weeks ago the agents have been 
utterly unable to accommodate all 
hose who seek transportation to the 
rient. All berths In the saloon are 

sold out days before the liners are 
pcheduted to sell.

The Awa took out an enormous car
go for Oriental ports. Included Ih It 
were about #,000 tons of wheat and 
flour, 3,000 bales of cotton, and much 
machinery, together with large ship 
ments of general merchandise.

Rado Spoke, Bnt No Position.
I*et night the Sado Maru, Capt. As- 

ahawa. of the same line, was spoken 
by wireless off the ensst. but gave no- 
posltlon. She Is due to anivs here 

m The Orient on Thursday morning, 
and It Is probable that she will berth 
on time. The Sado has only 400 tons 
of freight for Victoria, which is one 
of the smallest cargoes brought here 
by a Nippon liner for some time.

The Blue Funnel liner Antllochus, 
Capt. Stewart, due here on Friday from 
IJverpool, has not yet been located by 
the wireless stations.

COD FISH COUGHS 
UP A GOOD RAZOR

V*
tel

I
Ft b. 12 ] 
Feb. 19 ]

Feb. 21

February 11, S a. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 32; thick 

•seaward. In. 8. S. Makura, 7.#0 p. m 
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; calm; 29.27; St; 

sea smooth. ' <V ¥ H
Tatooeh—Part cloudy; E. 18 miles; 

36.29; 42; aeasmooth. Out, S- 8. Wash
tenaw, 1.40 a. m.

Pavhena—Cloudy; 8. Eî.; #0.04; misty 
ecaward.

Kstevan—Cloudy ; calm; #0.02; 47;
sea smooth. Spoke, 2.30 p. m.. S.. 8. 
Sado Maru,- position later.

Triangle—Foggy ; S. E.; 29 60; 42;

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8. E.; 20.80; 46; sea 
smooth. : -, - '* «

Prince Rupert — Raining; 8. JA. 
strong; 30.02; 41; sça moderate.

Dead Tree Point —Overcast; calm; 
sea smoqth. 6

Alert Bay—Overcast; 8. HL strong; 
sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Clear; calm ; 36.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; calm;. 30.25; 44; 

sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy,-HL, 82 rfi(lei; 30.34; 

42; sea smooth. Out, ship County of' 
Linlithgow, #.10 a. m. Outside, bound 
In, steamer .Loop. •«,

Pachena—Cloudy; EL, light; #0.0$;
light swell.

Kstevan—Cloudy; calm; 30.06; 45; 
a smooth. N.
Triangle—Foggy; $. E., fresh; 10 62; 

42 f dense.
lkeda—Overcast; 8. EL; 20.22; 40; 

sea moderate Outj 88-. Prince John, 
10-45 a. niL., southbound.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; 8. - EL^ 
fresh; 30.00; 88; sea moderate. . Spoke 
88. Chicago, 0.30 a, m* southbound. In, 
7.16 a. m. Tug William Jollffe.

Deed Tree Point—Overeaslj fcj sea 
smooth. —:------—: r-—>4 -

Fishermen Aboard Jessie Make 
Strange Discovery—Must 
Have Dropped Overboard

Just before Its llfle expired on the 
deck on the schooner Jessie, a great 
codfish which was cgught by one of 
the fishermen, engaged In a violent fit 
of coughing and caughed up a razor, 
which upon examination was found to 
be In a fairly good condition. This 
may seen a rather “fishy" yarn as It 
comes Horn a fishing boat, but It 
true, nevertheless, as Capt. George 
Heeler, master of the Jeeele, and 
everyone of the men aboard her will 
vouch that the Incident really occurred.

There Is an old saying that there are 
barber shops down in the depths of the 

so that sailors who lose their Tires 
at sea may be accommodated and have 
thHr whiskers removed. It may 
that this codfish had called at the bar 
her shop to have Its so-called whiskers 
trimmed and was refused admittance, 
whereupon It became wrathy and stole 
one of the razors. A~

Capt. Heater, however; thinks that 
the razor was dropped overboard from 
mmw vessel and that the codfish, mts- 
-takiug the glistening blade for a small 
fish, mapped at It and swallowed It. 
There was little rust on the razor and 
It evidently cotrtd not have been In the 
water long. One of the men aboard 
the Jessie, who was In need of a new 
whisker re mover, appropriated the 
razor and says that It works all right 

Other fishermen have reported 
strange findings in codfish, but thle lo
cating of the razor Is probably the 
most peculiar of alL

T. Johnstone Strait, Cracroft Island, 
westward of Boat Harbor; light to be 
established.

Date of Establishment.—On or about 
1st March, 1#13, without further notice. 
Position; On south side of Cracroft 
Island, about % mile west of Boat har 
bor, 7-10 mile 202 deg.. 40 min: (8. 67 
deg W. mag.) from the southwest ez 
t remit y of the Island In Boat Harbor. 
Lat. N., 60 deg., #1 mlm, 17 sec., long. W 
120 deg., 34 min.. 42 sec. Character 
White light, automatically occulted at 
short Intervals. Elevation: feet.
Visibility: 13 miles from aUl i^nts of 
approach by water. Order: Dioptric. 
Illuminant; Acetylene, generated au
tomatically. Structure;.- pteel cyrtndri 
cal tank standing on f steel frame
work and surmounted hy a pyramidal 
xtecl frame supporting the lantern 
Color; White. Remarks: The light 
will be un watched.

8. Tolmie Channel, Swindle Island, 
Sept* ration Point— Gas-lighted beacon 
established.

Former notice. No. 100 (#80) of 1#12. 
Position; On Separation Point, the 
north point of Swindle Island. Lat. N. 
62 deg.. 41 min., #0 sec.r tong. W 128 
deg.. 34 min., 0 sec. Character: White 
light, automatically occulted at short 
Intervals. Elevation: 31 feet. Visibil
ity: 10 miles from all points of ap
proach by water. Order: Dioptric. 
Illuminant : Acetylene, generated auto
matically. Structure: Steal cylindri
cal tank standing on a steel framework 
and surmounted by a pbramlda! steel 
frame supporting the lantern. Color: 
White. Remarks: The light is un- 
watched.

i. Queen Can*! tte - Inlands-Houston 
Stewart Chart; l Flat Rock; light dis
continued. removed.

Former notice: No. 100 (380) of lllit’ 
Position: On Flat RocK; lat. N. 62deg.. 
0 min.. #01 aec ; long. W. 131 deg., 12 min , 
#0 sec light discontinued: The oc
culting white light has been discontin
ued. Beacon removed. The gas bea
con has been removed to Separation 
Point. Tolmie Channel.

10. Queen Charlotte Islands*' Hecate 
Strait, Skldegate Dilet, eastward of 
Dead Tree Point; can buoy to be re
placed by gas buoy. —v-^.........

Pormer notice: No. #7 (96) of 1S11

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

British Columbia Coast Service
•-Wrrirw, :VW„T,, , , A1.„ -

Simpson, Wrangel, Juneàu, and Bkagway. on- February 7 and 21 at 11
P m 7 - " „ •

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan-” 
almo, Union Bay, Combx. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 p. m. e

8. 8. Queen City leave* Vancouver 4 V m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell Rli'er, Pb^rell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falla 

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. every Wednesday for 
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert

To Vancouver, 10 30 a nu, 1.30 p. m.. 11.46 p. m..'dally.
To Seattle, 4.80 p. m dally. ' ~ s_ ■ __
Tickets for sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket office, 1102 

Oorernment Street
P!tQn<> Ni L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger A^ent

rhe Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

v Coast Service
Sailings every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers 

Inlet Ocean Falla Bella Cooia. t
Barings every Saturday for Namu. Bw Is Bella. Skeena River. 

Prince Rupert. Kaas. Granby Bay. Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

Phene 1f25 1003 Government Street

"position: 1.66 miles 130 deg. (8. 77 deg.
aag.) from Dead Tree Point; lat. ?»’. 

S3 deg , #0 min,, $7 æc ; Vmg W. 181 
deg. 68 min., 30 sec. Alteration: The 
black can buoy heretofore maintained 
will be replaced, without further notice, 
by a gas buoy. Description: Steel 
cylindrical buoy, surmounted by 
pyramidal steel frame supporting the 
lantern. Color: Black. Character of 
light—Occulting white.

NAVAL TUG RAMS CRUISER
— CUTTING BIG HOLE IN SIDE

BrameftmT. Wash,, Feb. 11.—The cruiser 
Vicksburg, lyingy-at _ the navy yard. 
w«ui fasnmed yyZVrdaÿ morning by the 
naval tug Fortune, which was towing a 

tvr barge. The aleel prow of the tug 
cut a gash In the starboard quarter of the 
Vicksburg from a point ten feet above 
water to a point two feet below- The 
Vicksburg began to fill and waa taken In 
tow by a tug and towed to shore, where 
she rests with her head on the beach. She 
has sunk seven feet 

The dr y dock Is being made ready to take 
the eruiser. Lieut W. J. Moses was in 
command of the Vicksburg and Boat
swain’s Mate Paulson comn\andrfi thç 
Fortune. | ,s

The Vicksburg, an oïd $oat, was recent- 
r ordered turned over to the naval 

mllltl*. *

For San Franeim

Southern 
California 1

From Vfetorla • a. m. every Wednesday. 
S.G ÇMATILLA or SENATOR, and 11 
P- ***ry Thursday from Seattle, 8 & 
PRESIDENT or QVBEN.

Far Southraat. m Alaska B8 CURACAO 
leaves Seattle February 13,. at # p.m.

Ocean end rail tkmets to New York and 
ell other cities via San Franc taco.

Freight and Ticket Offlcea. Uli Wharf 
street «
R. P- ItITIJFT 46 CO., oeneraf Agents. 
CLAUDE A. ■ ÈOLLT. Passenger Agent 

UBS Oewernmcnt St

The Norwegian steamship Hornelen 
on her return from the Antipodes to 
the Sound was reported leaving Hono
lulu on Sunday.

MORNINO STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

, Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:00 a m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Dally Ezrvpt Sunday at 

If:» a m.
E. E BLACKWOOD, Agent 

Tel. 4M. 1234 Government St.
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ÇOMMONWÇAI i'H RANGE

ROUTE OF THE 1901 TRIP OF CAPTAIN SCOTT WHICH WAS FINANCED BY THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT, THE ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY, L W. LONGSTAFF AND ALFRED HARMSWORTH, (Lord Northcliffe)
The above view reproduced from the 

London Sphere, shows Capt. Scott»' 
track up the Beadmore Glacier on to 
the polar plateau. The range» of 
mountains shown' were drawn both 
from Scott's descriptions and from

maps and photographic materials 
taken to Kngland by Sir Krnest Shack- 
leton and his party. The Journey across 
thé barrier has b©en> omitted to give 
greater detail of the portion of the 
route Starting from Mount Hope, from

which the rising slope of the great 
glacier was first viewed by mortal man. 
In the foreground wê see the dog 
teams and a party being sent back 
with a message to the base camp.

Between Berwick glacier and Plunk

ett Point Impenetrable fog prevented 
the land being seen. From 5.000 feet 
the party pushed up to S.SOO feet to the 
upper glacier depot above Mount Dar
win from where four men returned to 
camp baae with another message.

Christmas Day was spent In latitude 
S6, and on December 30 three units of 
provisions w« re cashed, tin January 
1,. 1902. Lieutenant Evans and two men 
turned north bearing Capt. Scott's tlnal 
message. Capt. Scott was then 150

miles from the Pole and little short of 
Sir Ernest ... 8ha«*fe**4f^
South' (111 miles.) The whole of the 
ascent «town was made by man haul
age. no dogs or ponies being employed 
after December 10. The only depot

shown—that at the upper end f? re
ferred to by Scott as follow»: "The 
position constitutes our upper glacier 
depot. Complete depots have been es
tablished on the homeward route, and 
a track on the Barrier la well marked.’*

DEATH TAKES FIVE OF 
POLAR RESEARCH PARTY 
1 WHEN RETURNING HOME

(Continued from Page 1.)

one another, and meet death with as 
great fortitude as ever In the past We 
knew, we took our position, and we 
have no cause for complaint, but 'bow 
to the will of Providence, determined 
still to do our best to the ^ast.

"But If we have been willing to give 
our lives to this enterprise which is 
for the honor of opr country, I appeal 
to our qountrymeti to see those who 
depend upitp us are property cared for. 
Had we lived I should have had a tale 
to tell of the hardihood, endurance and 
courage of my companions, which 
would have stirred the heart of every 
Englishman.

"Thf.se rough notes are our death 
bell's toll; but surely, surely a great, 
rich country like ours, will see that 
those who’are dependent upon us shall 
be properly provided for." -

(Signed ) ' R. Scott. March 26. 1912.
Burled Where They Died. 

Surgeon Atkinson and his party 
gathered the records and effects of the 
dead men. read a burial service over 
their bodies and erected a daim and 
cross'to their memory over the Inner 
teht fn which they burled them. A rec
ord of finding their bodies was left at
tached to the cross. The party then 
searched for twenty miles south, en
deavoring to discover the body of Cap
tain Oates, but It wSs~ never found.

It should here most certainly be 
not^d that the south party nobly stood 
by their companions to the end, and In 
spite of their distressing condition they 
had retained every record and thirty- 
five pounds of geological specimens, 
which proved to be of the greatest sci
entific value. ' ------ ----- -*f= t"

This emphasises the nature of their 
Journey. -».

The search party then turned north
ward. having decided to next direct 
their efforts to the relief of Lieutenant 
Campbell and thé northern ptfrty.

Royal Oeofcrajihïcàl Society. * 
At a meeting of the Royal Geograph

ical Society, announcement was made 
Of the disaster which has overtaken 
Robert F. Scott's Antarctic expedition, 
resulting- in the death of Captain «eolt, 

" Dr. B. a. Wilson, Lieut. H. R. Bowers,

Capt. L F. O. Oates and Petty Officer 
E. Evans.

Captain Scott’s party, said David W 
Freshfleld, vice-president of the Geo
graphical Society, in making the an
nouncement, found Capt. Raould Am
undsen’s tent and records at the South 
Pole.— On the return' trip, about March 
29, 1912, eleven miles from One Ton 
Depot, a blizzard overwhelmed them. 
They had suffered greatly from hun
ger and exposure and the death of 
Scott, Bowers and Wilson virtually was 
due to that. They died soon after the 
blizzard swept down on the party.

Oates died from exposure a few days 
later. The death of Evans resulted 
from a fall. The other members of the 
party are reported to be in good health. 
A search party reached the bodies and 
records of those wh6 perished some 
time later.

Message From King George.
A message of sympathy to the Geo

graphical Society from the King was 
read, in which Hie Majesty said:

"I am deeply grieved to hear the very 
bad news you give me of the loss of 
Captain Scott and four of ' his party, 
just when we were hoping shortly to 
welcome them home on their return 
from their great undertaking. I 
heartily sympathize With the Royal 
Geographical Society in the lose *o 
science and discovery through the 
death of these gallant explorers.”

The message from the King was in 
reply to a notification of the tidings 
from the Antarctic transmitted to Ifis 
Majesty by Ix>rd Cureon of Kedleston. 
president of the society. The regular 
programme of the meeting was aban
doned, and members of the society 
listened sadly to heartfelt tributes Lo 
the explorera After giving what de
tails he had received, Vice-President 
Freshfleld reviewed the plans of the 
expedition, and said:

"No party ever set out better 
equipped or better fitted by gallantry 
and experience than Its members, from 
Captain Scott down, to meet the or
dinary perils of the pole. But Antarc
tic «gravel would not be what It Is- -a 
training-ground for the highest quali
ties of the British- race—If these perils 
could be averted."

Can Only Say Farewell.
After an expression of sympathy for 

$frs. Scott,.he concluded: ^
‘Ail that we can say to these brave 

men 19 farewell. They are a band of 
heroes' whose names will shine as an 
example of that endurance which is 
the highest form of courage. Captain 
Scott wilt He© tn our memories ae the 
Ideal of the English sailor of our age— 
à man intellectually gifted, brève, re

sourceful In all emergencies and full 
of scientific zeal and enthusiasm."

Members of Parliament and high of
ficials of the navy In the department, 
including the Ffrat Lord of the Admlr- 
elty, Mr. Winston Spencer Churchill, 
paid high tributes to the explorers in 
interviews In . the morning papers, 
which also contain eulogistic editorials 
about members of the. expedition.

R. AND 0. NAVIGATION
PASSES COMMITTEE

(Continued from Page i,)

1 thin!, ’her© will be plenty on both 
rides of the House, taking this view 
of it," said Mr. Maclean. He concluded 
by declaring his intention of dividing 
the House of Commons issye at the 
third reading of the bttt.

F. B. Carvell, CarJeton, N. B., sali 
he could not follow Mr. Maclean, but 
there was much In what he said. There 
had been po explanation by. the pro
moters of the .bill as to why they 
wanted this Issue. N looked to him as 
If It was a rise where the people of 
Canada would have to pay the. divi
dends on a. lot of watered stocks. He 
could not see why this Issue should be 
poM at an*, price that the president 
of the company might name, and It 
was up to the promoters to explain 
their project.

Mr. Lesperwnre Wald that the Isstid 
was for terminals and new boats.

"How much of the $5.000,000 Is for 
new bonis?" asked Mr. Carvell, with 
some warmth. He added that his own 
opinion was that the object was to get 
control of the stock to sell It to the 
directors and to use the amount se
cured for transacting an In vest meat 
outside of Canada.

BISHOP OF COLUMBIA 
RE OPENS EXHIBITION

Record Attendance Last Sat
urday—Sale of Curios En- , 

couragingly Large

/ Broadway Jones.
If laughs are golden "Broadway** 

Jones, Mr. Geo. M. Cohan’s latest play 
will make Its hearers rich. Mr.! Cohan 
has furnished the stage with many 
clever entertainments, tyit In this, his 
latest effort, he gives indubitable proof 
of his kill in the art of |he theatre. 
"Broadway" Jones makes i distinct 
moral appeal In an atmosphere of Joy- 
ousness. It will he at the Victoria 
theatre, Monday, February It.

Yesterday afternoon the Palestine Ex
hibition was re-opened by the Bishop of 
Columbia, Rev. Joseph McCoy acting as 
chairman. The Dean of Columbia read a* 
short passage of Scripture, after1 which 
Rev. C. R. Llttler read prayers, and the 
chairman Introduced Hie Lordship.

There were three reasons, said1 the 
Bishop, why he was glad of lit» oppor
tunity of re-.openliig the exhibition. The 
first yas because he had always had a 
great enthusiasm for the Jewish race. I| 
was through the Jews that we had our 
religion and our religious observances 
They were an adaptive people, and It was 
one of Ids great wishes to see them Chris
tianised. His second reason was because 
lie wlelied to acknowledge the debt which 
Victoria.was under to the exhibition for 
coming Sere. At (his point tils Ixirdshlp 
referred also to the debt which all were 
under lo Colonel Roy. M.V.O., p.O.C., for 
his klndneaf In lending me drill ball for 
the two weeks, this beirfg done, no doubt, 
at great Tnconrenlence to the department. 
Ills third reason was because lie recog 
-nisad the wonderful light w .«li I lu- ex
hibition and the lectures attending it gave 
to the passages in Bcrlpture. and a study 
of tlie Bible generally, and for Its assist
ance In this direction he welcomed It 
trebly

Colonel Roy moved a vote of thanks to 
the Bishop for his kindness in re-opening 
the exhibition, and added that the drill 
hall would always* bo at the disposal of 
the people of Victoria fur any such noble 
purpose as that whoae mission was the 
collecting of funds In behalf of Christian 
missions among the Jews. Iter. Mr. Con
nell seconded the motion, and expressed 
his appreciation pf the fact that the 
Bishop . had so emphatically- expressed 
himself.as being In favor of missions to 
the Jews.. This fact In Itaeif would, he 
thought, rouse Interest in toe exhibition 
and Its purpose. The motion of thanks 
being carried unanimously, the formal 
part of the proceedings closed with the 
pronouncing of the benediction by His

oedshfp.
Palestine In. Victoria has apparently 

come under very favoring auspices and 
the management Is delighted with the In
terest which the public generally is show
ing In the exhibition. Last flattrday 
nearly. 2.960 p-npte visited the drill, hall, 
this being negrly four time* as many as 
visited the exhibition In Vancouver be

the corresponding day of the exhibition 
there. Every day the number of visitors 
Increase. Yesterday a steady stream of 
people entered the hall between 5 and •- 
The tea-room, the curios, etc . have been 
very well patronlzd, the Bethlehem stall 
and the olive-wood stalls being particu
larly profitable. Despite the fact that It 
is Lent, people are buying Tufktsh de
light In huge quantities, and It Is esti
mated that nearly 260 pounds of the suc
culent sweet was sold last Saturday alone 

Will Open at Calgary.
The general secretary. Q. J. Byrnell, has 

left for Calgary to make preliminary ar
rangements for the opening” oYlTie exhibi
tion there on March 1 at one of the big 
skating rinks. Those who are left In 
charge of the exhibition here are the Iter. 
Samuel Schor and his two daughters; J. 
O. Byrnell. a son of the business man
ager: Mr. Henderson, who assists at the 
lectures on ancient Jerusalem and the 
Temple; a weaver and a potter who have 
charge of the native Industries, and two 
men who manage the Turkish Driight de
partment. In addition to these there are 
several hundred others gathered from the 
various churches of the Hty who assist at 
the costume lectures and In the role of

Yesterday afternoon Mr Schor gave the 
Costume Lecture, the subject- being "A 
Picnic In Palestine," and the groups Illus
trating the burden bearers of the EasJ. a 
blond feud, tattooing and the picnic Itself 
In the evening Miss Frances flchqr repeat
ed" the lecture to a large audience Mr 
Henderson gave an interesting talk on 
Iiedouln customs.

The tea-rooms during the afternoon 
were in charge of the Indies of the Re
formed Eplsctrpal church. Mrs. Helmcken 
being convenor, and those assisting being 
Mrs. and Miss Harman, the Misses Uw- 
son. the Misses Carr. Mias Harris. Miss 
Denise Harris, «ulus llrimi ken. Mias Me 
Tavish and Mr. l4ingley. Miss Llttler. 
Mrs. Sherwood, and Miss Amy Flint acted 
as cashier». The ladles of Christ Church 
Cathedral had charge of the refreshment 
rooms In the evening. Mrs. Hlscocks be 
Ing convenor, and the following ladies as
sisting: Miss Turner. Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. J. 
H. Henderson, Mrs. Middleton. Mrs 
Dawe. Mrs. Chrow and Mrs. Davis. The 
Girls’ Working Auxiliary (Cathedral 
branch), assisted. This afternoon the 
ladles of Emmanuel Baptist church will 
have charge of the refreshments.

The attendance ‘at Christ C.mrch Cathe
dral schoolroom, where the Tabernacle Is 
on view, has been very good, this being 
in charge of Dr. Home and hie assistants

A slight misunderstanding as to the 
Character of the exhibition still exists In 
the minds of some people apparently, as 

iturday the city police rang up and 
inquired If the management of the exhibi
tion had lokt one of their animale. The 
manager asked what adrt of an animal 
was referred to.

A strange animal answering to the 
name of Sammy," replied the voice.

•No.’' said Mr. Byrnell. after Inquiring 
the whereabout» of Rev. Samuel Schor., 
’the. onlr Sempile ,ye have over here Is 

bn tyring In the hall at the present mo- 
meijl*" ."y"- ' * """" -............... .

OPEN^TO THE PUBLIC.
The meetings In connection with the 

road superintendents' convention which 
is to sit here on Thursday and Friday 
of this week,. will commence with a 
public meeting at the Alexandra Club 
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock. Both 
at this meeting and at the Thursday 
evening meeting, description» will be 
given of Strathcona park, wh.ch will 
be illustrated with lantern slides, while 
the views will also Include a number 
of the scenic roads of the island. The 
meetings will be open to any ladles or 
gentlemen Interested in* these subjects.

Fee That Sdfcial, Dinner or Supper at
your home, remember that the Kalser- 
hof makes a specialty of providing 
special dishes, salads, etc., on short 
notice. I«adles will always find1 It a 
help to know Just where to get some
thin?» nice and qtrick If unexpected 
company drops In. •

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And -protect yourself from colds by 
having your boots and shoes fitted 
with substantial

Soles and Heels
That will resist the worst weather 
that we get. Good uppers deserve 
to have good soles; It beys to here 
the best, no matter whet the coat 
may be. but In this ease the cost Is 
slight

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
because T .employ skillful men and 
uæ nothing but the beat of leather. 
If In a hurry, that'» Just the time 
when Fean please you the best

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

646 Fort Street

“TWELVE STORIES or SOLID COMFORT-

When You Come to Scuttle Come to

THE SAVOY

flTHE SAVOY is in the center of things—theatres and 
AH' department stores on all sides. An absolutely fire
proof structure—concrete, steel and marble. The Savoy’s 
guests have every comfort; library and reading room, 
restful beds, absolute security, and a Cafe famed for its 
excellent food and unrivalled service. -

Rates: & 1.00 per day and up
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HOW CAPTAIN SCOTT AND HIS SUPPORTING PARTIES CLIMBED THE GLACIER TO THE POLAR PLATEAU
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CHALLENGE FOR STANLEY El)P PROBABLE; 
COAST CHAMPIONS WANT THREE CONTESTS

Series Will Be Played in Toronto, If at All—Exhibition Games 
.... .jpi Be Arranged If Trip is Undertaken —

9MSp*Mtffe|Tl 1 i

--WUU- I have, maÿ/'nq definite ar- 
yangemeptif for the Victoria. team to 
go Bast next month In Quest of the 
Stanley Cup. the matter is under con* 
sidération, and will be brought up at 
the next meeting of the PacMe- Codst 
Hockey League," stated Lester Pat
rick this morning with regard to the 
despatch from Ottawa that the Toronto 
Arena had been engaged for the Stan- 
1, v Cup .«-ries between W coast club 
H'nïïïti'Vrtt:A':lampions. Incidefit- 
nlly. the Victoria manager gave out a

^writs TW** <5fhnes.
The present rules of the Stanley Cup 

call for the majority of goals in two 
games. Manager Patrick, however, 
would ask for three games out of five, 
in order to give the coast champions 
cn opportunity of becoming accllmat 
1»*<L ami also to cover the heavy ex 
pelfscs of a jaunt from the coast. The 
trip will be the most extensive ever 
takyi by a"champlonshlp organisation, 
and should the coaat challengers WTh.

‘ WILL MEET JACK JOHNSON

POGET SOUND TEAM 
FINISHED STRONG

Won Brace of Games From ; 
Real Estate Bowling Squad 

ionei‘

Finishing up in grind style. *h« r*"*"
Tzxrxrsssffis

i'K'5.as isusS’bS'Étimber handler» were there In the « 
rush ahd grabbed off tbe two final 
game, ' lilrbalrn waa high andlhe buwh 
Ing wai above the average. Jha game 
which wa* billed for '-. i.lght l)elw.en 
the Mllehell I line» elnh arkl the 8>T,dl- 
cated Prop rtleK WUI lake place t riday 
night because of the hockey match this 
evening. least night's scores *Mew‘

illy, the Victoria manager gave out a wm juet about make hockey on the 
lew of the conditions which he would, coast. Of course the Maritime chstl- 

. ...---- ---------- ——" ,h* 1 lengers have to be considered, but givenask before sending a team after the 
cup. Victoria looks to have the best 
chance right now, but the coast title 
has not yet been decided upon, and It 
will be another fortnight before the 
champions will be really known.

gwI-Xvw.y.

-fp
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In all. the popular^plain 
and nibred^colorin^tK 
that men and young 
men care for. A size to 
fit every head. Rcgu- 
—lar up to $1.50.

Wednesday

ExclusiveJUP 
Inexpensive 
Shirts
Tu designs and color
ings that vuu will pro
nounce “NIFTY” the 
instant you see them. 
$1.50. Ask to sec them.

Sptnea, Doherty & 
Company

121# Douglas *,rMt-

Talley
Sanqulst ..
Lindh ........
Fr lost-manirngi n i.a,n aw- ww ----- »---- —

dates on the Toronto Arena there is 
every reason to btllivt that coast 
champions will make tho trip. Enough 
exhibition games can be arranged to 
cover the expenses of the trip, and 
there is no doubt that New York. Bos
ton. Detroit and Cleveland, and offer 
the coast challengers dates. "

Must Win To-Night.
Bv winning to-night against Van

couver. ^The lovais can Just about clinch 
the title. Ooldte Prodgers mas out at 
yesterday’s practise and the auburn 
hatred defense star did not show l 
t^ace of the Illness that confined him 
to a led In the Jubilee hospital for 
several days. He was full of “pep” and 
promises to repeat his showing against 
Vancouver a week ago when hé scored 
thrre goals.

The Vancouver* have not abandoned 
hope and khe boys expect to put over 
a "surprise. Frank Patrick Will not 
make any changes in the lineup, and 
he is confident that his team will be In 
front at the finish. Two strenuous 
games during the past few days has 
kept the player* in tip-top form, and || 
they will enter the game in perfect 
condition. Jimmy Gardner and Eddie . 
Oatman Will officiate.

Mating Race To-Night. ( 4^89
A Wllkerson Cup skating race wlujgP* 

again be put on to interest the epecti- 
ters between period* George Oowler. 
the champion, and Art Menard will be ' 
the scratch men. and there will be two1 
or three others at various handicaps.:

Next Saturday the New Westminster.! 
team will be over here for a game with 
the Vancouver*. It will he the last 
Saturday, night game of the season, 
and it should attract a big crowd. The 
Coast League has set up new attend
ent** records fen hockey 1n the Domin
ion this season, shattering all Eastern 
records.

Syndicated Preperttee-
Wayne ...................... — H®
Bowman .......    1®
Curry ...............   1®
Esltbglrn ..................... lei
Staples ..........................  M

Tls

821

40

02 62> «1 IMS

WANTS TO MEET
JOE BAYLEY

Anv gnat-keeper who tri», to atop 
w'ng ahnta with hla lege wide apart 
should he put over Bom- on-'» kn
ar* d a ahlntrl- appll-d. That la how 
Marchand triad to atop them Ratur- 
doy, and hla failure to k—p them out 
broke the team's heart.—Toronto Star.

4

LUTHER M'CARTY

Philadelphia, Feb. II.—Repudiating 
his statement made after the Palzer 
fight In Los Angeles that he" would 

‘never box a coon,” Luther McCarty 
Km anouuneed his willingness to light 
Jack Johnson In Paris for 130.000,

McCarty, his manager. Billy Me 
Carney, and the entire retinue of the 
“white heavyweight champion" are 
here.

The Paris promoters ire as silent 
as a subpoena-dodging trust majpiate 
regarding McCarty’s terms.

EXHIBITION GAME ONLY
Six-Man Style of Hockey May Be Played by the Coast Clubs 

This Season

CHARLIE REILLY 
’Frisco lightweight, who is endeavor
ing to secjOre a bout with Joe Bayley 
for the lightweight Championship of 

the Dom'nion.

If Bombardier Wells meets A1 Palxer 
and Is defeated by the latter, he will 
have do chance to meet Luther Mc
Carty. y.

REMARKED ON THÉ SIDE
Why the Senators Will Win Te-night. . .

Superior condition, a marked edge on condition and above all, the confl 
denee of eel en vlctorlee. four of them registered against Vancouver^ » 
enough to ensure a win for the Senator* over Vancouver to-night at the 'Vi 
to wa arena. No matter how the backer* of the Terminals dope out their 
chartcee, they cannot get away from the fact that fhe Capital ttty septette 
have beaten them four time» thl* season. The red. white and blue aeptette are 
out to score their fifth win over the Millionaires to-night. Dealer 1 atrli k has 
hi* team all primed for the combat and the local» should -merge victorious 
with a three-goal margin to spare. The game will give the Senators a big 
lead on which to start their final sprint for the coast title.

Canada’s Challenge for the Davie Cup.
Should Canadian, be euccessful In having their fur the TiavW

■Cup accepted "by the trustees of that trophy. It Is probable that two ' Irtorta 
ri>ket stars will be picked on the team that will uphold he honor of the Maple 
Iwaf'-Wn English courts In the next competition for the honors. Bobble Powell 
and Bernard SchWengers look as good;a pair of tennis «Mrs as can be f«>«n 
in the Dmiholon. and not only- that. AÛLibia duo turn hold their own with the 
best tennis player* in the world. Captain Fo,liken I* another HnnU exptrt who 
*ould-beJcho*t^Snak!ng a third coast nominee for the team Robt. Baird, of 
Toron to! H anothVRrSt SB racket aTaf. and with tbe» four to star, on 
there is no reason. whjSfanada should not be able to send over a team that 
would make a keen fight rbç^tlfà# trophy.

That ChaMgng* for the Stanley Cup.
Though Victoria certainly haOhn beat chance of eapturlng the coasttltle. 

Manag.-r Lester Patrick refuses to torn» any challenge for the Stanley up un
til he is sure of the championship The eastern magnates, however are busy 
figuring on a challenge from the Coaat Iwihspr for the trophy and truetee 
Koran has already made arrangementa to havKthe series take Pl»<-c at the 
Toronto arena, the only artificial arena In the I&tPmal Hmkcy 
While thta will give the coast challenger» a better ehh*co than If they p ayed 
on natural Ice. or In the llttleTce-box at Quebec. th* çoast t.huU. nger, *> > ■«*“ 
have to contend with eastern referees. The, long trip mny wfTcct the playing 
o? the men In'the first game, but with Lester Patrick Insisting uptjn a aerie, of 
three out of live games for the trophy, and upon a thirty - three îwfcent. di
vision vMhe gate, the coast champions look to haven grand chance" for the

Removes th* Joy Whaler Clause X
Mr Murnhy’a anti-boost rule having served Its purpose-given him some, 

notoriety In the oft season—he now abrogate. It and the player» of the • >>lcnge, 
National League Club are not asked to sign teetotaler eon tracts. The fact that 
Mr Murphy shows Inconsistency, since he charged that drinking by Chicago 
•aSyer* cost the club the pennant, does not disturb him, for consistency I» one 
jewel that Mr. Murphy possceseth not, In all his collection of medals, elth r 
self-awarded or forced upon him. »

International Boxing Control.
A F Bettinson. manager of the National Sporting Club London, whlclT 

la the most notable boxing club of the world, came out In hla honor. In fsvor of 
an international b.V»rd to control the sport. Ills remarks have been generally 
accepted with much favor In the press an« In sporting circW I» England, and 
It is not unlikely that the promoters In the latter country will »*n take step* 
to arrange conferences, such as the boxing board, of France and the l otted

^^The VatSw "agitation has brought out a long article on the subject the 
London Unit/Mail warmly endorsing the plan, which seem» lvJ>t regarded os 
a necessity for the preservation of the sport. The Mall agrees that the Ne 
York athletic commission has done good work, but charges it with ultra-re- 
strlctiveness. The irriter suggests championship b»tta for the various classes 
to correspond with the Lord Lonsdale belts In England, the compelling of world 
and national champions to defend their titles within certain reasonable ptrlods, 
and he make* several other euggeationa that might do-much to-put the game 

lon . sounder'bifsIS-

Though the adoptloie of the clx-man 
style of hockey la furthest from the 
minds of the Pacific Coast Hockey As
sociation magnates, there le a poa»V 
blllty Will several exhibition game» of 
this style of hockey will be given be. 
fore the end of, the present season. 
1 winter the Vancouver hotkey 
fans were favored with a game, the 
only contest that the Eastern All-Star* 
won on the roost. Lester Patrick stat
ed this morning that while there is not 
a suggestion that the all-man style be 
adopted on the coaat. the local club 
Is willing to give a display of six-man 
hockey to show the fans the difference 
between the original and mongrel 
styles of play.

Mostly Individual' Play.
Fix-man hockey I» productive of a 

great many Individual rushes. The 
greater Ice space affords *uch skaters 
a* Taylor", Prodgcr nnd Johnson great 
■core for their *p

like Lester Patrick and Tommy Dund 
erdale, however, get leap opportunity 
to demonstrate their marvellous ton 
trol of the puck, ant» there is little or 
no combination Hi the game, The ab
breviated hockey Is hard on tQe play
ers, arid Victoria would be distinctly 
out of the race If the Senators had to 
finish up the season at the six-man 
game. Poulin and Prvdger would 
show better form, but Rowe, Rmaill 
and Dunderdale. would not be nearly 
so effective. The mathlne-llke com
bination would he missing, while Vic 
toria’é checking ha. k would suffer 
from the absence of the additional for
ward.

Utile Chance Here.
N. H. A. clubs may be Wilting to 

sacrifice "inside'’ hockey for the dis
play of skating which the six-man 
«t vie call» for. but wHh the best In
terests of thf game at hksrt, there Is 
little chance of six-man hçckey takingHiliiiat'» I ----- v .

Stlckhandlere1 a hold on the coast.

EASTERN CLUBS WANT CASH
Wanderers and Quebec Have Secured Judgments Against 

Coast Hockey Stars-Of Little Value to N. H. A. Teams

A let of good It will do the W»lM- 
erers and Quebev Hub. V, •ovure jlida- 
nn-nt against Ernie Johnson. Go die 
Prodgers and .Ed. .Oatman. The matter 
of Jumping contracts has been 
up before the court" ere this, and what 
ha. be-n the rem.lt- The harkey club 
has found Itself with an additional bill 
of coals while the player Continued to 
cavort about on the steel bleues. The 
same old stoéy Will be repealed In the 
earn of Messrs. Johnson, Oatman and

No doubt Rammy IJchtenhein and 
the Quebec club will wait until the end , 
of thé season twfore they try to secure rolled.

the money which the Quebec courts 
granted them. There Is a great dtf 
ference, however, between the Quebec 
provincial laws and those of British 
iVlumtia. The Toronto lacrosse Club 
was powerless to prevent Spring snd 
Turnbull from stleklng with the West
minster club after they had accepted 
ontraet. and aavances from the fo-

JUST ARRIVED !
The 1913 Studebaker

STOP AND THINK—Thl* beautiful. *U-seated. 35 hortw-pouer, 
Muctiic. self-cranking, etectrtc lights. Btcket finish. ctesi^ vTsTon wtint-- 
•hleid. mohair top. Jiffy curtains and demountable rim. 11650 f. o.- b. ~' 
Victoria. —

The six-cylinder *6 H. P., agree equipment. 11960 f. o. b. Victoria.
The Si H. P., same equipment rxce^’1 i'naii>4|litrwiu1 St*v*** A*®

place of electric. S117I f. o. b. Victoria. — — --------------* *•
The automatiç machinery and the Btudcbakdr Corporatlo|. with 

sljrty-flve million dollar* behind tbeee ears makes it yoMto to sell 
these cars at such a remarkably low price.

Moore & Pauline
HOWARD KIMÛ, AgenL

Distributors, What." and Broughton EC
Nanaimo. B. C.

The Oakland
UU Model 41 ha» aluminum step. In place of wooden running boorils, 
because th» construction eliminates the use of a number of Md. metal 
parts .object to noise. In the matter of detail, comfort, and convenience 
the Oakland Is modern, for there has been Incorporated the best of the 
scientific progress made to date In automobile construction. A viril 
will enable ue to enumerate the many advantage. Incorporated, while 

our low prices will appeal to you.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Inland Distributors. LOgler. Oakland. R. C. H. Gasoline 

Cars. Flanders Electric.
Showrooms Bellance Garage «31 View Street.

RELIANCE GARAGE 831 VIEW STREET
bu, under new management. Our repair department laWunder 

theTupervtston of Mr Tho. Flanigan, We «licit your work and guarantee aatu- 

faction. . /
PHONE 4082.

GEO. Pi BUTCHER. Manager.

SOME DOUBT AS TO 
M’KECHNIE GAME

No Word Has Yet Been Re
ceived From Vancouver 

Rugby Union

Until the Victoria Rugby Union 
learns something definite from the 
Vancouver Rugby officials regarding 
Saturday's McKechnle Cap fixture, no 
games fur the Barnard Cup will be 
^ heduled At last night's meeting the 
secretary reported that he had not re
ceived word from the Vancouver body 
and untU he had something definite 
from the -Minlnal City, could not give 
assurance regarding the McKechnle 
Cup fixture.

Want Transfers.
Watkins and Furrester. of the Welsh 

club, have applied for transfers to the 
Wanderer club, but the Welsh officials 
are endeavoring lo have the men recall 
these appfïcïQone- No action was 
taken In'Bie--nia'ter.

This afternoon 'the first game of the 
Intermediate City series will be played 
at the Uelvereity School grounds, be
tween High School and University. 
This eerie* has been held up by the 
froxen condition of the Albion grounds 
lately. ,,

The University team tr: Fullback. 
Arbuthnol ; Ihrcequarters, McEwan, 
Woodward, Waldron and Watt; halve*. 
Tatlow (captain) and Tupper; for
ward*. Kilpatrick, Dawson. Ramsay.

rnntoriub and the judgmenta^figalnst Decker, W^lls. Hart. Moo», and
tilérn proved of little value. Until the 
rival hockey leagues get together and 
agree upon a hockey commission the 
players will always go where the 
greater amount of money Is to be cor-

Towi|*cnd.

BRITISH FOOTBALL.

London. Feb. It—In the amsteur In
ternational between England and 
Wales, on Saturday, the former won 
by three goals to nil.

Following are the results Of Satur- 
day's league football games:

First Division- fUaekburn Rover* 0. 
Manchester United «; Bradford <Hty t, 
Newcastle United •; Derby County ». 
Notts County o; Everton ». Liverpool 

■ 2; Manchester CIQr S. Bheffleld United 
t: Sheffield Wednemlay I; Aston .Vil
la j; Sunderland 4. Chelsea 6; Totten
ham Hotspur B, Middlesborough 3; 
West Bromwich Albion I, Bolton Wan
derer* 2, Woolwich Arsenal ». Old
ham Athletic ».

Second Division — Birmingham 0, 
Preston North fcnd 1; Blackpool 3. 
Clapton orient 0; Bristol . C|ty 3, 
Burnley 3: 'Bury 2, Bradford 0: Ful
ham ». rtarnsley I; Grimsby Town *, 
WolvÈrhamptun Wanderer» 1; Hud
dersfield Town 3. Stockport County 3; 
Nottingham Forest B, Holt City 6; 
Lincoln City 0. Glosaop 0; Leeds City 
5, Leicester Fosse L ..... . ..

Southern LeâSHfi. —. Queen's Bark

Hangers 2, Brentford 1; Gillingham 1.
Bristol Rover» «1 Northampton 1, 
Mill wall Athletic 2; Stoke 1. Watford 
2; Southampton 2.'Exeter City 2; Mer
thyr Town 1, Coventry City 1: Read
ing 3, Portsmouth 1‘1 Crystal Palace 1, 
Brighton and Hove li Plymouth Ar
gyll, 0. West Ham United 2; Nor
wich City ». Swindon Town 2.

Scottish Cnp, second round—Glas
gow, Ranger» 1. Hamilton Academicals 
1; Paisley St. Mirren ». Third Lanark 
0: Celtic 4. Arbroath »; Partlck Thistle 

Inverness 1; Heart» of Midlothian 
Dunfermline Vl Alrdrleonlans ». Ayr 

united 0; Clyde 0. Ka»t Stirlingshire 0; 
Queen's Park 4. Dundee Hibernians 2: 
Kttmsrngek B, Abercom 1; Falkirk 3. 
Morton 2: Dumbarton 2. Aberdeen 1; 
Dundee 6, Thornhill 0; Ralth Rovers f. 
Broxburn 0: St. Johnstone 3, East Fife 
0; Motherwell 1. Hibernian» 1.

Bugtiy- Richmond 11. London Hos
pital 3; Bjackheath «. old Leyalans IS: 
London Scottish Ik Army 3: lcindon 
Welsh 3. Guy's Hospital 3; Harlequins 
;n, old Blues 11 Cardiff », Newport il; 
Cambridge University 4». -Old AUayu. 
lens 0. J -

FATAL BIKE RACE.

St. Loul».'Feb. 11.—Frederick Wlndt. 
of East St. laiuls, Illinois, was fatally 
Injured, and Weldon C. Martin, of St. 
lamia, a member of the United State. 
Olympic team at Stockholm, SfM Seri
ously hurt when their bicycle# left a 
new saucer-shaped track at the Coli
seum, at the same time.

Arcria Bowling Alleys
The manager f the alley* ha* 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladles desiring So bowl, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
4373.

INTERNATIONAL CHESS.

English and American Universities to 
Pley Next Month.

New York. Feb. 11>-According to 
advice* frt*m England received by A. 
8. Jamieson, chairman of the Inter
collegiate cable chess match commit
tee. Oxford and Cambridge have de
cided to Issue a challenge for the Rice 
international trophy, which has not 
been competed for since the American* 
won it In 1*10 for the thM-tfrne in' 
succession. While the challenge has 
not yet come to hand, it la known that 
the English universities desire to play 
on Saturday, March 15, just before the 
annual varsity chess week. The rec
ord of the series to date is: America 
four. England three, drawn three.

CANADIANS MAY PLAY
„ FOR THE DAVIS CUP

Toronto. Feb. *11.—The Canadian 
Lawn Tennis Association has cabled 
a challenge for the Davis cup, emblem
atic qf the championship of the world. 
They niay not send a team but wished 
to send, their challenge in before the 
list closed. Secretary Hummerhaye* 
is now In communication with the sev
eral provincial centre* with a view to 
getting their opinions and possibly a 
team. 4 _ . 1 ..jl,——

OLD COUNTRY SCORES.

London. Feb. jl.—Bristol Rovers beat. 
Norwich City by one goal to nil In the 
second round of the English Cup, after 
three attempts, and will meet Everton 
In the third round.

Other football games resulted a* 
follows:

First Division—Oldham Athletic 3. 
Liverpool 0; Blackburn Rover* 6, Mld- 
diesborough 2.

Rugby—Swansea 36, Northampton f.

WINCHESTER
Repeating Shotguns

out the ahuede*
43
< //!//•

Trap «booting brings 
qualities of a gun. Wl

they are
Thin i

07T1„. Winchester guns are wen built and I 
Md WiD give good service for ycera. Th^ ere eold by 
an dealers. " ’ " ™ '

«■noni sKim sn a.
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imm for
SOMETHING NEW 
IN NECKWEAR

I^t us show y ou what we have 
just revolved - in mascot weaves 
ind silk kntts. You'll agree with 
ni that they are the classiest 
ties you have seen. Thé C6ÎCFF- 

‘Ings. both plain and combin
ations, are rare, yet very de
lighting tor the eye. And the 
prices are 75c and higher—you 
can get. a “dandy" tie for 76c. or 
$1. <*all and ask to see them 
NOW.

Cunningham IMclean 
“The Style Shop”

HOME Qf SOCIETY BRAND 
X^OTHES^

•35 Yates St., Victoria.

SOCCER
LEADERS

The up-to-date standings of thp teams In 
the Old Country football leagues are an 
folio»».

First Division.
1 .;’ , - W> I. D P.

Sheffield Wednesday .. • 14 6 5 33
AMnn Villa ..................... .. 12 8 32
Bolton Wanderers.......... .. 13 7 8 31

Manchester <‘lty .............. .. 14 8 3 3!
Derby Countv ................... .. 13 7 4 so

^ Oldham Athletic 1') « 10 30
^ Marehestr-r United .... . 12 .7 & 29

Went Broinwiett .............. . 11 7 7 29
. 12 H 3 27

Liverpool ............... ............. . 11 10 5
New ensile United ......... . V) 11 6 -H
Blackburn Hover* ......... . » 8 25
.Sheffield United ... . 9 12 6 22
Middlesboto' .............  ... . H 10 § 21
Bradford Pity .................... . 7 10 6 21
Tottenham Hotspur .... 14 4 18
Chelsea ........................ ......... 5 16 4 14
Noit* County ...... . 4 16 5 13
Wuolwlch Amenai ............. 1

Ai'rond ftlvlslnn
18 7 9

Preston North Rnd .... . 13 * 10 3fi
Burnley ................................. . 14 5 « 31
Birmingham ............... . 11 5 9 31
Nutt* Forest ..................... . 11 « 7 29
Wolverhampton .............. 8 7 » 26
Lincoln City ...................... , » 7 . 7 25

. 11 11 3 r>
Grimsby ......................... . . 9 8 7
Bradford ............................. . 3 9 8 u
Karnel->y ............................... . 10 9 4 24
Bristol City ............ . 7 .7 10 24
Ctupton Orient ...;.......... . S J 9 7 23
Huddersfield..................... . 6 1 9 7 23
I«e**ds City ........................... . 9 » 6 24
Hull City ............................. 9 11 4 22
Fulham1................................ .• 8 12 3 19
ÎAMcester Fosse ............... . 7 13 5 19
Gluaaop ................................ . 7 12 3 17
Blackpool ... ..................... . 5 14 « 18
Stockport County .......... . 5 13 6 16

Queen's Park Rangera . 13 3 7 «
Beading ................................... . 14 7 4, 32
Crystal Palace ................... . 12 6 7 31
West Ham ......................... . 12 7 6 30
Exeter City ........................... . 11 8 6 28
Mill wall Aathletfc ............ . 12 8 4 28

_ f’-v.ntry ................... ..... . 11 •7 5 27

Watford .............................. . 11 10 4 26
Plymouth Argyle ......... . 9 7 6 24
Northampton ............ .. . 9 11 5 n
Bristol ............. ................ . 9 10 « 23
Brighton and Hove .... . 8 10 6 22
Merthyr Town ....».......... . 7 » 7 21
Norwich City ..................... . 9 12 4 20

Portsmouth ......................... . 7 12 5 19
Brentford ............................ . 8 13 2 18
Southampton ................. . 6 13 5 17

. 6 17 2 14

(Coirr/NUEô)

EXPECT TO SION "
BEFORE END OF THIS WEEK

Bees Will Complete Squad 

Gossip That Ts Nevf

Bob Brown Is confident Vancouver 
will have the finest grand stand In the
SaKUtwestern U ague. Bob roust fig
ure ï'ortïand InTm Coast r^-ajfüè.

-■ ‘emu «tout. JSVattM-t and- mraal#- w«t
vtalt Seattle and Tacoma the end of 

I- KWW.-ahïf ffttTtah (füpeh'rf lîpoh 
bringing back the signed contracts 

of the "hold-outs," Pitchers Kaufman 
and Wilson" stated Secretary*/!1. P. 
McConnell, of the Victoria Baseball 
Club, to the Tithes this morning. The 
Bees' officers also have a conference 
with Manager Mike Lynch booked for 
Friday at Seattle, when final prepara
tions wrtl be made for the opening of 
the 'training season. The club expects 

cluse.its-nagotlatlofi# for a big league 
twlrler In a few days.,__ ;

The Western Canada League has de

ary.

Tim Jordan and Dick Rudolph, who 
have been given permission by the 
Toronto club to secure engagement-by 
any major league club willing to pay 
for their release, have not yet been 
able to locate themselves.

It Is reported that Messrs. McGin- 
nity,' Cohn ami McCredle have done 
away with Season baseball books.

INSTALL IN HASTL 
BEPENTAT LEISURE

telephone exchange 

IS UNSATISFACTORY

Council Passes Many Com
mittee Reports—Carnegie 

Library Estimates

St year the city council, towards 
close of its term of office, adopted

«»«• «*' » **uur whv •<* «*• «en <m wm*.**" w
nvmtb, roc!«alvc of the. rnan«gvi>*a)-_ ttu-. oty. M»»

JONES LANDS TORONTO STAR

DAVE GIBBONS CON. JONES

It Is practically certain that Dave Gibbons, the Vancouver boy, who. 
played *u . h grand lacrosse for the Toronto team in Ah- Big - Four last sum
mer, will figure .on the Vancouver tw elve this season .Gibbons has been dlcl^ 
erlng with pon. Jones and before the Terminal City lacrosse mogul left for tlj* 
South he practically completed a deal whereby Gibbons w ill take Cory Head', 
place between the Vancouver poles In 1813. Gibbons has agreed upon terms 
and It remains for Jones to fix the Coast star up with a position to hold him 
In Vancouver Gibbons' better half would like very much to remain on the 
Coast and Dave will probably sign up with the former world's champions. 
Gibbons played wonderful la-rouse in the Hast last y ear,-being easily the best 
goal-tend in the Big Four.______ _______ _______ .......

REFEREEING IS
HARD WORK

Montreal, Feb. 11.—Newsy La)ond* 
has been quite ill. and it Is surmised 

. that part of his Illness Is due to his 
over-working himself In refereeing 
Suiue of the Business League Hockey 
matches at the Victoria and the Jub
ilee rinks. As the result It Is an
nounced that Mr. George Kennedy, 
manager-director of the Vanadlen Ath
letic-Club. has announced thht he will 
fine any player fifty dollars who ac
cepts another engagement referee
In any of these. leagues. ÿt

'll Is as hard, if not harder than 
playing kfgatne," Mr. Kennedy said. 
“{Mid 1 do not See why I should allow 
my men to play themselves out fn that 
manner, and be unfit for the next

ENGLAND WON.

Seattle, Feb. 11.—The annual soccer 
International match between Kngland 
and Scotland took place yesterday be
fore one of the largest crowds that haw 
ever witnessed soccer Ttmtest. In 
Dugdale's ball yard, resulting In a win 
for Kngland by a score of 7 to 3.

The Indians are living up to their 
reputation ns a good road team. Their 
win In Ottawa pleased the fans es 
m .<-h «s If they had the Stanley Cup.

IVE BITS*OF SPORT GOSSIP
Professional hockey gets Its dally

boost" by the announcement—never 
made good—that some team Is to bo 
strengthened by the addition of a play
er from the amateur ranks.

Tecumsehs havp signed Dumart. a 
centre man. who played with Berlin 
pros a few years ago. He will play in 
only the home games.

“Hornet” Wilton, pf the Toronto*. 
Is the most willing little ndxer we have 
seen this winter. He will rake a chance 
with anyone. Big or little, makes no 
difference to the aggressive boy from 
Winnipeg.—Toronto News.

Harry Broadbent fattened up his 
betting average against Toronto by 
l agging three goals. He now has an 
even dozen to his credit. Shore leads 
the N. H. A. defence nv n with nine

Riley Hem. the Montreal refree who 
worked in the pro-game here .Saturday 
night, calls Wanderers to win the N, 
If. A. championship. Hern says the 
fine penalty system is a Joke.—Toronto 
Star.

McVey and Langford were very bit
ter enemies. McVey was champion of 
Australia and Langford champion of 
England, though both are Americans. 
The last battle was the sixth In which 
these men met. Five Wttre fought In 
Australia, and one In Paril|. Langford 
won four times, was beaten^pitce and 
on the other occasion was awarded a 
draw.

New York critics are expressing 
doubts that affairs of the Giants will 
run as smoothly under the administra 
tlon of Mr. Hempstead as they did 
under Joe O'Brien and newspapermen 
generally regret the discharge of 
O'Brien, which seems due to his hav
ing Incurred the enmity of certain 
Tammany politicians. It Is a pity, says 
one, that a man of O'Brien's talents 
should be 'missed to the National 
League and he Is suggested ss the 
proper man to pull the Philadelphia 

trpuMcju ^

A Spokane report figures It that Tim 
Cooney, sold by Spokane to Sioux City, 
will be later found showing up at Van
couver to succeed . Svharnweber as 
shortstop. The Idea Is that President 
Cohn makes the '■deal through Sioux 
Qity because there would have been 
a howl from Spokane fans had he sold 
Cooney to any club in his own league. 
The round-about transfer of Klppert 
is recalled to support the theory.

San Francisco Is the place for him. 
McIntyre, as has been stated, has an 
nounced hie intention of quitting the 
game.

In commenting on President Murphy's 
suggestion that both Chicago clubs 
might use one park, os will be- done In 
New York, a < 'h lea go writer points out 
that conditions are so different the 
plan would never wdrk. In New York 
both clubs draw practically the same 
people. <> In Chicago each team has 
always drawn Its own distinct patron
age; distances are greater, transporta 
tion not as convenient, and a West 
Aider would hardly make the trip to 
the South Side.

The Ward intermediates expect to 
“cop” the Morley cup with ns much 
ease as they captured the city cham 
pionshlp.

The Virginia League Is having vis
ions. It thinks If it could put clubs In 
Washington and Baltimore, playing Its 
games while the big teams are away,
U would make a pile of money. The 
attention "of th.f’Virginia League mag
nates Is respectfully called to the ex
perience of the Cotton State League In 
New Orleans. Anyway, Washington 
has an amateur baseball league that 1 
takes enough attention now from $he 
American League team. ^

Manager Bill Reidy of the San Fran
cisco team Is visiting at hie old home 
in Cleveland, the first time he has been 
back since he went to Oakland to pitch 
In 1906. WhlU in the East he will look 
up a few more players for the Seals In 
addition - to tinwe Gal Ewing secured 
at the Milwaukee meeting. He also 
wants to convince Matty McIntyre that

DATE FOR BIG RACE.

According to advices from 
England the annual boat race 
between Oxford and Cambridge 
will take place on March 1J^-

JIM THORPE.

In the land of Hiawatha 
There is weeping, there Is walling. 
There is gnashing of the molars,
As they reajl the sporting extra.
All the scalps that he has gathered 
By the fjords of far-off Sweden,
All the scalplocke and the trophies 
They have taken from his wigwam. 
He was but a simple redskin.
And he gathered In the wampum 
Just as all the rest are doing;
But he gathered In the open 
And ‘they got the goods upon him. 
And they captured hie angora 
And they handed him the tinware.
I have mingled with the pale-face,
I have seen and read him deeply.
But his amateur athletics 
Is a stunt 1 am not used to. ‘
But as far as I can fathom 
All tire athletes sing this chorus; 
“We are purer than the snowdrift 

. ’Fill the} get the goods upon us!"

LITTLE TO DO.

Natitnal Commission Had a Placid 
Session Yesterday.

telephone service, but already repent
ance for Oite change is the dominant 
feature. The exchange Is closed after 
6 o'clock, and at evening meetings It *.s 
Impossible to get Into -touch with the 
outer world. With sadness Alderman 
Gleason. ajl the council “ meeting last 
evening contrasted things as they are 
with things of the past, and the con
census of opinion was expressed that the 
change has not proved à blessing In. 
disguise.

Alderman Cuthbert said the service 
was costing about $3.500 a -year for 
telephone connections.- Alderman Hum- 
ber deqlared tjiat the cause arose from 
the refusal to employ a night operator. 
It was pointed. out that the engage
ment of an operator, was entirely a 
matter for the Britlsb Columbia Tele
phone Company.

Vltimately the council referred the 
subject to the finance committee to 
wrestle with the .telephone company 
for Improvement k

Carnegie Llbràry; *,
The library commissioners suggest 

that the municipalities adjacent to the 
city should be asked to contribute $250 
i a< *i towards the iiiilrilsiianrs *>f the 
Carnegie library, tn view of - the. 
services rendered to their residents by 
it « existence. The suggestion will go to 
the Intermqnlcipal committee The 
estimated expends .ire | on the library 
this year, accord! n g to an estimate 
Mibmltteyl by the commissioners, is 
Sit.520, made up as follows: Salaries, 
$6.130; v building repairs, etc, $500;
books, $6*000; ma go il nee and news
papers. $1,000; binding. $W0; fuel and 
light. j$S00; furniture and games. 11.500; 
printing. $200; supplies and stationary', 
$3i 0;. sundries, $200'; contingencies, 
$1,100. v ‘

Sc hool Construction 
Th» ‘finance corftmlttee reported that. 

In view of the financial situation which 
threatened to* erfise the work of con
struction down shortly for lack of 
funds, an arrangement had been 
reached with the contractors for the 
Oak lands and Burnside schools. The 
contractors offered Jo arrange with 
their bankers to advance the amount 
of the architects’ certificates Issued 

respect of the school contracts or 
♦ he condition that the board pay the 
usual Interest upon the overdraft for 
the sums require^ until such time as 
funds are available by the sale of 
debentures. This proposition was sat
isfactory to the .«chool board, which 
reported It to the council. Since then, 
however. It has been decided that the 
Interest charge mujdehe met out of the 
proceeds of the sclmol loan.

Lighting Matters.
Additions to the street lighting ser

vice are to be made aa follows: One 
Ir Cralgdarroch. one on Queen's 
avenue,, between Vancouver street and 
Quadra street, and one at the corner 
of Yew street and Klnlavson street. 
The city electrician will be Instructed 
tr consider with the British Ykrtumbla 
Electric Company the preparation of a 
jd&n showing the location of proposed 
cross wires of the company over wife* 
belonging to the city. Twelve No. I. 
ampere rectifier tubes, af $40 each, 
and 10,000 magnetic electrodes at $85 
per thousand, will be purchased from 
the Canadian General Electric Com
pany for the use of the department.

Park Improvements.
Pending a report from the solicitor 

as to whether the city has power to 
erect a gtnge and seating accommoda* 
tlon at Bebion Hilt Park, the applies 
tlon 'tif T. Chambers for similar 
privileges at the Gorge Park was laid 
over. It Is proposed to establish a 
summer concert season at the parks.

The parks committee suggested that 
the request of Leslie Pullard Leo for 
permission to erect a refreshment room 
In the Gorge Park should be referred 
to a committee to adopt an alternative

It Is also proposed to Increase the 
llfl$-s&vlng facilities at Foul Bay.

Hiring Out of Machinery.
Tn the report of the streets commit

tee recommending the hiring out of air 
compressors to the Sir John Jackson 
Company, Limited, contractors for the

%ent the erection of a stable on Pla
card street, between Vancouver 
jireet ghd Cnok stroet, -tbe dlstrlct-ha», 
ing of a residential character.

The problem of contract versus dav 
labor for «ewers was again laid over, 
Alderman FullerâétT stating that the 
subject was a very Important one.

The following were awarded con
tracts (or supplies for the city Insti
tutions for the present Iréarr WraïrÇ. 
•Good a ere A Son; groceries, Windsor 
Grocery Company; fish and vegetables, 
S*. J. Wrlgleaworth; bread, Messrs. 
Rennie A Taylor; milk, A. K. Billiard. 
Tenders for the supply of steel pipe for 
» uterwork» purposes were opened and 
referred to the finance committee, with 
the water commissioner and city 
comptroller for consideration and re
port. ...... _>

mmm m 
uni

New York. Feb. 11,—With no Im
portant decisions to hand down and no 
long arguments to hear, the National 
Commission, the supreme court of 
baseball, had a placid session yester
day afternoon Seldom in the history 
of baseball has the commission had less 
business before It. National League 
<lub-owngrs. meeting this afternoon, 
had before them ratification of Un 
.M3 . schedule and some proposed 
changes In the constitution.

McDERMOTT WILL 
PLAY IN ENGLAND

ALDERMAN PAINTS
REVERSE OF PICTURE

In. Critical Mood, AM., Gleason 
Examines Report of Finance 

Committee's Chairman

When the financial statement pre
sented by Alderman Cuthbert, chair
man of the finance committee, at the 
jast session of the city council, again 
came, up last evening. Alderman Glea
son set out ' with cheerful counten
ance to tear the fabric to pieces. Thé 
mayor being away at /.the time when 
the subject was reached. Alderman 
Cuthbert, in the chair, heard- his state
ment dissected and criticized, 'and 
listened with a pained • expression to 
the process. \ - ..

The statement, said the alderman, 
rather naively, set out that the report, 
contained observations which usually 
did not appear In .such reports. He 
wAs glad to listen to the statement 
which fell from the lips of the chair
man, liera use the aldermen had had 
many financial statements since Janu
ary 1. (Laughter.) lie realized n<?w 
the enormity of the offence he had
committed in being a doubter about 
the city's position fn that council 
alone, since this year began, the aider- 
men had seen three statements pre
sented. each varying from the other.

lie wanted to know how they re von- 
riled the statement that the total 
bonded debt was $12.410.967 with the 

.“frank, full" statement of the lata 
chairman of the finance committee. Mr. 
Okell. at Victoria West school 01 
January J, that the debt was $15,517. 
444. There were a few clerical errors 
which prevented the figures from add- 
•ng up—(laughter).—half a million dol
lars In one case; however, doubtless 
they were the fault» of the steno
grapher. Still there were some strange 
features. How could they count the 
Statacona Park, the hospital and 
school* debenture Issues as sources of 
Income that the council would have to 
spend this year? Turning to the Items 
Included In floating debt, he saw there 
were things covered up there which it 
was no doubt desirable to cover up to 
float them away aa out of memory.

Alderman Cuthbert interrupted tp 
say that the alderman' was not show 
Ing proper courtesy In Insinuating that 
another member of . the council 
weeklng to cover up matters.

Over Ten Per Cent.
Alderman G Jenson, continuing, ré

gi etted his remarks appeared to reflect 
on the chairman. He Intended no dis
courtesy. He could understand, how
ever, that It was desirable from jumte 
standpoints to cove* up the actual 
♦ itnation. Having pointed out tneon 
sistencies between the various reports 
presented from time to tlmq. he re
marked that the deficit, an absolutely 
illegal thing under the Municipal Act. 
inherited from the council's predeces
sor, was more than 10 per cent, of the 
net revenue of the city. He had rubbed 
Ms eyes and had began to wonder 
whether he had been ih a nightmare 
when lie heard glowing hopes of a re
duction In the tax rate In spite of de
ficits which the council had to meet 
He concluded by referring again to the 
excessive expenditure on streets last 
year.

Alderman Porter replied to the last 
Item, declaring that the expenditure 
had been made at tne end of the year 
«m Recount of pressure from Alderman 
Gleason, as much .as other ‘ aldermen, 
far Improvements In hlr ward.

Alderman Gleason reiterated that tfio 
actual amount of money being spent 
was never disclosed to the streets 
committee.

Alderman Cuthbert called Alderman 
Ported to' the chair, and then replied. 

__ ^ He stated that the information cpn-
Raa^nÀiik'l^r* * th» «■» -nwr Kim

New York, Keh. 11.—Jack McDer- 
motL the national open golf champion, 
will start south to-day (or a two 
weeks' tour as a preliminary to his de
parture for England this çpring to seek 
the British championship. It Is learned 
here that (he country üluh of Havana. 
Cuba, has arranged for the first time 
for an Invitation gdlf- tournament 
which is expected to be an annual fix- 
ture U 4s to be hdd February M to 
23 Inclusive, with three valuable tro
phies. offered.

strong objection to any action of this 
character being adopted- after the city 
had last year Invested a large sum In 
machinery of this class for sewer work.

Aldermen Cuthbert and Gleason both 
foresaw the amount of injifry which 
might be caused to the equipment by 
careless workmanship, although an 
assurance was given that an agree
ment would be prepared protecting the 
city against damage.

The council resolved to have the 
agreement prepared and presented to 
the next streets committee meeting 
before any action Is taken.

No progress was made with the ques
tion of construction of stables on 
Chambers street, as recommended by 
the streets committee. The subject 
was again laid over last night afte* 
full discussion In committee on Fri
day.

Spring Cleaning Day.
The -council adopted recommenda

tions from the health and morals com
mittee to adopt an annual spring 
cleaning day. and to take up thé ques
tion of the arrangement of a common 
system of fumigation and quarantine 
with the districts of Oak Bay. Saanich 
and Esquimau through the intermunl- 
ctpal committee. ______ ----------------- r- .. .
' — ■ Miscellaneous. • • * ““r*
The city solicitor will be asked to 

ascertain what powers exist to pre ■

.hours of prei>aration and he was stirry 
to have It received In carping criticism. 
It was unfair to Insinuate that certain 
matters had been ‘covered up so that 
the public should not know the facts. 
The money spent on streets- last year 
had been recommended by the chair
man of the committee. A Merman 
Stewart, who was a member of the 
finance committee. Thé committee had 
not known Ita position until many of 
the bills had come in laft month, and 
had been approved for payment. -He 
was sorry the alderman did not show 
s little of the milk of human kind 
ness.

The report was subsequently laid on 
the table till the comptroller's annual 
statement Is ready. Comptroller Ray 
mur's statement for January, also sub
mitted at the meeting, showed that the 
amount due the Rank of British North 
America at the end of January was 
$1,137.741.66. The overdraft wag $2.338.- 
011, made up o'f current account over
draft. $216.698.72;' local improvement 
i oust ruction account overdraft. $2.096,- 

siihdry overdrafts. $25,094.66. 
Offset against this overdraft were 
credit balances amounting to’ $1.200, • 
270.27. which Included general purpose 
sinking funds. $590.109.67, and local 
Improvement sinking fund"; $390,337.07.“

For That German Dinner there's 
ONLY ONE place. "The Kaiserh<ML" •

Four Buys on Which 
Someone Will Make 

Money
STREET—Î^>IkdWifJv4»t, :7ftx110, situated between 

Bay street and King’s road. This is offered at a couple of 
hundred dollars below the market. Price....... .*1075

.tiUAJRMX-W ji'FlUiKTe-pF-wt». Jewl' builrtitw^tots .in . dùttriot -
where such properties WW.HtVMiiii»z4l ,H«S.46igi9i.
near the ear and in the centre of a growing residential sec
-tion,- Price, each .......... ....... ......*1150

POINT STRKKT—A building site on a paved thoroughfare 
and overlooking the water. This is just aa much below ad
joining values as those first mentioned, at............. $2200

Easy Terms On All

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. 
6AYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 14t4

Branch Offices, 510 616 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C., end London,

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS -

Waterproof 
Canvas

We manufacture waterproof canvas for cement 
’ covers, waggor. covers, freight covers, hatch 

tarpaulins, bag», etc. All siaee in stock or 
Off Clothing ' ; made to order.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers. 

670 JOHNSON STREET 
Ask for Prices. Established 1111

Some Kitchen Arithmetic
J2- S » S » E31 * a

+ 4=/ + «S
* S + S + -jf, Üi

Njci
In nourishment, 1 cup of Lxiwney’a 
Cocoa mqualt 22 cups of Coffee

» ’■ " *
la thinking one cup of Lowner'a Cocoa you get I 

contained in 22 cups of ctiwiriahmcint than that 1
l more 
coffee.

Lowney'a Cocoa is a food-drink. Tea and coffee are 
amply flavored hot water. And Lowney'a does one 
good. You can't always eay that about tea or coffee.

Lowney'a is absolutely pure. It is made in our Mon
treal factory which is as clean and trim aa the tidiest 
kitchen you ever entered.

Lowney'a deliciously full flavor shows you how cocoa 
•rnghl to taste.

Sold by grocers. In ties—10c to 50c size*

The Wakcr M. Lowney Co. of Goads. Loutad. Montreal

No Argument Needed

Electric Signs
_!***£.

Speak for themselves ai'TSuSiuess-bringere. Call us 
up if interested.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609 i

0417
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OBJECTION TO POWER 
> OF COURT IS RAISED

Morley's Case Rests on Three 
Points—Initialing of Bal

lots Discussed

A preliminary objection by H. A. 
it a. Ivan, K. C., to the Jurisdiction of

< ipiilv.^lection appeal was fll^d this 
morniUK at the opening of the hearing

vision of Judge L&mpman. reversing 
the announcement of the returning 
officer at the recent mayoralty election. 
The returning officer declared Mr. Mor- 
l.-y elected, and the county judge 
found that the ballots were wrongly 
counted, and that. J. !>. Beckwith, the 
other candidate, was elected. Thé court 

—room was crowded when the fo.ur 
Judges, am ended the bench. Chief Jus
tice Mhrdohald, and Mr. Justice Gql- 
nhcr. -Mr. Justice Trvlng and Mr. Jus
tice Martin beard the appeal. F. A. 
McplarmiU represented Mr. Morley.
‘ Judgment was reserved on Mr- Mac- 
lean’s preliminary object km to the 
eburt’s jurisdiction, and Mr. McPiar- 
m^l introduced his argument on the 
merits of the rase. lie had not gone 
far when an adjournment till 2.15 was 
ordered and at that hour he resumed 
his argument.

Mr. McDlarmld declared that he re 
lied upon three points. He maintain 
ed that the 24 ballots not initialed by 
th< returning officer and rejected by 
Judge lampman on -that account 
should tw Included in the total. A* 
these InHuded 15» for Mr. Morley ju,a 
9 for Mr. Beckwith. Mr. M< Dlarmid 
maintained that Mr Beckwith’s ma
jority of 4 would >*e reduced to a min
uit'' of fi. Mr. Maclean Interpos'd the 

XremArk that If those 24 ballots were 
unted t>e Would have some others 

rotint>4. In answer to a question from 
the benchy^Mr. MvDIarm.ld said he had 
no other rejected bnlkits which he 
would ask. to hàxç n-.unted.,

* An Irreifujartty.
Mr. . McDlarmld’s seebnf point was 

that If the court conttneeiKfo reject 
the 24 unlnlBaled ballots. thehxjTudge 
Ijsmpma'n’s order declaring Mr.

tory power had been given the Court 
of Appeal,, a statutory court, to hear 
such cases as ^he one before H. ai 
Mr. Maclean agreed that that was 
coqtenttoh. Mr. Maclean showed thi 
Ir <>lher prujjjnce» other .methods of 
peal were employed, and that thei 
was not a single case where the Court 
of Appeal heard election appeals.

In response Mr. McDlarmld Said that 
then1 was,only one appellate body In 
the province, and as the legislature 
had clearly stated that there should 
be right of appeal then It must come 
to the Court of Appeal. Other language 
in the act showed that It was a court 
that was meant.

The chief Justice announced that 
judgment wo y Id be reserved In this 
and asked fur the argument on the 
merits. . -~r-.

In dealing with the Initialing„of bal
let* Mr Me! ditrmH wkt thte requise-' 
ment w:as not a statutory "one biit was 
added under a civic by-law.

otherotherwise' means declare 
candidate mayor.”

It may mean change the deputy re
in* Af fleer or revise the voters’ 

wgs the opinion expressed by Mr. 
itice Unlilher. —,

Chief Justice asked Mr. Mc- 
to find some precedent for an 

Interpretation of the words to be pre
sented sfter luncheon.

«K ,w-tïLA°îti k-yiysE-
powpr to pass such a law?" a sited Tne 
Chief Justice.
r rxpt&r 'that*
be rejected on several specific, grounds 
and in addition, for failure to comply 
with any restrictions laid d/own by 
the municipality.' I do not think I can 
successfully combat the right of the 
municipality to impose the restriction 
In the light of that,” said Mr. McDlar
mld. x • y

“But it does not go on to say that 
the municipality has the power to lm-

Mr Justice Irving.
“No. my lord.” answered counsel for 

Mr. Morley. "f had not addressed my
self to that matter. ■ *r,-

“It t«= a matter of grave doubt In mv 
mind," said the Chief Justice, "whether 
the city had the power to pass that by
law."

Customs Differ.
Continuing his argument 

• Dlarmkl said that the city 
1 reeled that ballots should be initialed 
by the deputy returning officer before 
bvlng handed to the voter and that the 
latter should fold the ballot paper so 
as no leave the Initials' showing and 
the vote concealed. The deputy should, 
upon receiving the ballot, again assure 
himself by the number and the Initials 
that It was the paper he had Issued to 
the voter and then deposit It In the box. 
The last section of, the by-law presid
ed that failure on the part of the voter 
to comply with these regulations voided 
his ballot. Citing, a Supreme Court of 
Canada Judgment Mr. McDlarmld con
tended that the yoter had not been re
miss as the onus In the point In ques
tion, wss on t^e deputy returning ofT 
fleer. An English case that was asked 
for by one of (he Judges voided a bal
lot for failure of the voter to see that 
the official stamp was upon It, but in 
the English procedure ft was Custom-

with elected was not within, hi*. juris- any for the voter to..see that his baUotr had pot boon seriously attempted.
, - .. . 1. ! _ , -.1 „ ______»  l t ... 1. I. I.. V..» .. .. a _ ___ *   

m
diction. Tn the third place. If the Î4 
ballots were rejected then the fart of 
their living uninitiated constituted an 
irregularity such ns to Invalidate the 
whole election as ft prevented honest 
voters Who did their part In recording 
their votes from having any say In The 
election.

Only the preliminary objection and 
the first point of Mr MeDiarmid’s 
argument had been dealt with when 
nooh adjournment came.

Mr. Maclean's argument that the 
rburt was without jurisdiction was 
based on ?n alleged incomplete clause 
in the Election Act. There It was 
stated that an appeal from the return
ing officer should go to a judge of the 

. County Court or a judge of‘the 
“B«t»reTn*»-Court: an# It was also state# 
that this decision might be appealed 
from, but no court was named. Mr 
Maclean said that the Court of Appeal 
was not one of the old common "law 
courts, but one whose powers were all 
conferred by statute, and unless power 
was specifically given to It to try such 
appeals th*»n the court could not cloths 
Itself with that jurisdiction.

As to Appeal. j
Chief Justice -Maddonald said that tf 

an appeal was intended by the legis
lature then it must come to the Court 
of Appeal us nil the appellate jurisdic
tion in the province was rested In the 
one body. Mr. Maclean responded that 
lhe provision fog appeal was a com
plete nullity by want of exact provis- 

—lcm.
Mr. Justice Martin said' "that the 

whole point was that as election ap
peals were not matters In the ordinary 
course of court Jurisdiction the point 
at Issue Was whether definite statu-

<1 and “to deposit It In the l"X 
himself. He asked the court to over
rule this decision on account of that 
difference lu'tbe customs.

Mr. McDlarmld argued further''that 
the ballots should nb^be rejected on 
this account as the Initialing was 
'merely a matter at Identlhcatkm and 
the deputy returning officer had satis
fied himself by other evidence of the 
identity of the, ballots.

"It Is" the duty of the elector.” said 
Mr, Justice Galllher. *No fold his bal
lot so that the Initial can be seen."

If that was not ^ done it was the 
failure of the returning officer to put 
it ih. r«-. no! the failure of the* voter," 
replied Mr M< I -iarmld.

"It was the failure of both." declare I 
bis lordship.

Power of County Judge.
Befo/e the court adjourned Mr. Mc

Dlarmld had proceeded Into hie second 
point regarding the jurisdiction of 
Judge 1-arnpman to do more than de
clare the. election void If he fotrod, thq 
returning officers declaration faulty

The knotty point in thi*. argument 
was in the statute which bald that the 
county court Judge had the power to 
try the validity of the election, and In 
his order to make provision for a new 
election, or otherwise. The meaning of 
the words "or otherwise" was In ques
tion. Mr. McDlarmld pointed out that

PUBLIC EOBS 
AND WHITE LABOR

TWO SUBJECTS MERGED 

W COMMITTEE TO-DAY

Discussion as ta thehtoture-ti
Salvation Army Immigration 

Featured Sitting

W. B. /tcott, deputy minister of agri
culture,, proved such an Interesting 
and Informative witness this morning 

.before the public accounts committee 
pose such restrictions, does It?" at-kvd that the discussion wandered off Into

a talk on labor conditions In the pro
vince until it was abruptly brought 
back by Chairman Lucas.

The deputy minister was brought be
fore the members at the Instigation of 
Parker Williams for thé purpoèe of 
disclosing whatever Information he 
could on the subject of Immigration 
is it referred to the public accounts 
and particularly therein to the follow
ing Items:
Salvation Army-Grant towards ex

penses of Introducing domestics Into
British Columbia...........................110.'“

Salvation Army—Allowance for 903 im
migrants at *2 pey capita .. .. 2,709 

Salvation Army — Allowance for 500 
Immigrants aT***i.„Ber, capita .. 1.500

Total..................   *14,209
The member for Newcastle was very 

curious to know Juft how those four
teen hundred odd Immigrants which 
had been brought, in were lasted. He 
was under the Impression 1 that they 
were for the most part composed of 
agricultural latwrers and domestic ser
vants The deputy minister corrected 
this Impression by the assertion that 
as far as hi* knowledge went.-very few 
of the number Included In that total 
were domestic servants; the Introduc
tion of farm labor by the Army as yet

*6ân you tell us from your 
era.” asked Parker Williams of the de
puty minister, “when the grant of 
SlO.ono was paid oyer?"

"Half was paid over on July I. 1911, 
and the balance In The following 
April."— —;

"There was also a voucher passed 
for these 9B3 at S3 apiece?"

"Tes. on M*V < last. The other W0 
were accounted for In 1911.

"Where do these Immigrants all come 
from?" asked Mr. Williams.

“I cannot tell you that.” replied the 
deputy minister. "That does not come

1thIn my province.'
"Then who .cart tell us the truth about 

things?" asked the member.
"T --oppose the treasury department 

•vi' :td know more about It than anyone 
Tee.

"Have you come Into contact with 
apy of these Immigrants?”

"Yes. and have found them to be 
excellent workers, end all round a very 
good class of men."

Domestic Labor.
The discussion then turned upon do

mestic labor, good and bad. during 
which time the various member?.of the. 
committee amj the witness gave In
stances from their own personal experi
ence. Parker .Williams took the stand 
that the government was wrong In at
tempting to load the market up with 
labor of this kind with the intention of

two years ago when Mr. Justice Greg- j keeping the price down.. Chairman
ory had tried an aidermanlc appeal 
he had merely declared the election In
valid and refused t^ make any other 
order. The "or otherwise” he main
tained was merely a negative.

Mr. Maclean will contend, no doubt," 
remarked the Chief Justice, "that ‘or

The Best Time to Take
"Wlncarnls" Is whenever you feel below your usual standard of health 
and fitness, but for those requiring a course of treatment, there are 
certain times of the day when there Is an extra need for

Lucas rather heatedly replied that such 
was not the case. They were only at y 
tempting to meet the demand for do
mestic and agricultural labor, which 
was one of the crying neçda of the 
province. In domestic service the great 
argument was to supply White girls In 
place of Ortntals.

“But why," questioned t,he member 
for Newcastle, "should not the normal 
level be found In the laboi market Just 
as In o|her branch*

Mr. Scott proceeded to show the 
whole system whereby these immi
grants were recruited from the Did 
Country and brought Into Canada, and 
placed in situation*. The money that 
was expended on them by the Army 
was refunded to that organisation by 
the beneficiaries after they had been 
at work for some time. 1

'What I cannot understand," paid 
Mr. Williams; "Is the method they 
have of advertising for agricultural

New Coats For
the Children =

We have unpacked ecqrea of new

attractive styles and.most charming col- 
or* (jrnd m*tc*iala voa could think -»L , 
Navies, tans and scarlets in. long ulster 
and new three-quarter length styles. 
Prices from $60.00. , -

Further News of the 
Latest Suit Arrivals

Among the suits in the. advance shipment which we are now showing are 
some plain tailored models which we would like you to see.

These are in Fine Serges, Diagonals and Whipcords of Navy, Tan, Grey 
. and Brown. Very smartly finished and trimmed with Military Braid. In all 
sizes. Very special value at $20.00.

Wool Serge Dresses

When you come to see the new suite, ask to be shown some useful Wool 
Serge One-Piece Dresses. In Navy, Copenhagen and Tan. Small women’s 
and ladies’ sizes. Two splendid offers at $17.50 and $15.00.

DAINTY BLOUSES AT HALF-PRICE

1-2
PRICE

- WTe have planned to give a remarkable W'aist bargain. If X ictoria ladies realize just 
what we ARK offering there won’t be many left.

Verv fine White I/awn Blouses, nicely trimmed fine lace and insertion, and finished with 
three-quarter length sleeves. With or without collars. Regular prices $150 to
$6.00, hut as they are slightly shop-Soiled, we offer the lot at exactly HALF THE MARKED
PRICES. —~ — .

At the same time we shall also offer at half-price a few useful Shirt Waists in white and 
black and white Vestings. Regular, prices, $2.50 and $2.00,

1-2
PRICE

A Remarkable Sale Still Running in the Furnishing Section
Th> February Furnishing Sale has proved a big event for all concerned, and remarkable offers are being made every 

day. Why not satisfy yourself as to just what we do offert
Scotch Wool Rugs

B\TT Ml yd». Regular «26.00 to «SS.SD valors. FVbruary
Sale Price ........................................................ ...............W*

Sise 3x4 yd». Regular 131 00 to «32.30 values. February 
Bale Price .......... ,.U.......... ............. . ............ .........432-30

Scotch Wool Bedroom Rugs at Sale Prices , 1 
21x3 yds., 3x3 yth v 3x3» yds.. 3x1 yds. ^

Japanese Matting
A big shipment of this ueéful 

lltxjt covering is norw selling. 
Heavy Straw Matting, regular 

25c for

14c
Sale Price «-T5. *10.5», *12.75 and 
Sale Price *10 ». *12 ». *16 * and 
Sale Price *14.». *17 ». *» » and 
Sale Price *1* ». *23 ». *» » and

................ :.*16.*i
............*13.»

..*29.75

flatting Squares from 9x12 feet 
at |i96 to 3*x72 IBS. -B*------

39c

Fine Brussels Rugs
Blse 3x3» yds. Regular «3160 value. February ^mte
Bias «X»'ydi! " Reguiar.'«2t »'to'value. Bale Price

only ...........I..........................................  ........... «U 76
Biit' 3x4 yde. Hegular *21» to *2T » value. Sal** Price

only ..............•.......... ....................... t. »................ . —.............■*16-50
Sise 3*x4 yds. Hegular *34 00 to $35 90 value. Sale Price

only ........... ............................ ............. .................... ....... *22.50
Size 31x4 yds. Hegular *39 uO to *40 ub value. Sale Price

only ....,........... ....................................... ........... ..........Ç9
Six*- 31x41 yd*. Regular *3<\0u value. Sale Price..*19 75
Six*- 3|>4* yds. Hegular *39 » value. Sale Prive. .*29.75

Fin# English Brussels Squares at Sale Prices
Ifcx2| yd*., *ale .............................................................. ;.*6.7$
2*x3 yd*.. *ale ........ ......................................... ................*13»
3x3 yd* . sale .............. 116»
Ix3| yd*., -ai** ....................    t195;l
2x4 yds,, sale ................... *2X50

---------- ------k---------------- ---------------------■—

1

We Vf ere Amazed
At the delightful finish and sterling quality of the great, new 
shipment of Summer Knit Underwear which arrived only a 
few days ago, and when it came to prices—we almost thought 

jy there must be some mistake. However, we want you to be the 
jutlge in this matter. Call and examine these perfect knitted 
garments.

Ladies' Combinations
Finest silk lisle, low neck, no sleeves, lodge knee..... $1.50 
Similar style, with low neck, short sleeves and tight knee.

TîTe'e ................................................................................*1.00
Velvet Knit and Porosknit, plain or with fancy lace yoke.

Short or no sleeves, loose knee. Splendid- value at........75Ç
Porosknit and ribbed lisle, short or no sleeves, low neck, tight

or loose knee—our leading value at only......................56^
Many delightful styles in lace trimming to choose from.

Ladies' Vests
Porosknit and ribbed lisle, short or no isleeves, low necks, 

plain or fancy yoke. Realty remarkable value at, only 2."»ç 
Similar to above, in very special qualities, at 35c, or 3 for $1 
Other Vests' are priced at 65c, 75c and $1.00. The lower- 
-= priced Vests are in cotton lisle, the medium quality in gauze 

lisle, and the highest price in silk lisle, but all are equally 
unheard-of values. Sizes in -every casta

Great Nezv 
Shipment of 
Fine Zephyr 
Ginghams
Direct from the Scotch looms, 

these are admittedly the fin
est Ginghams made' any
where. The range of pat
terns and colors embraced in 
our latest arrivals is an ex
ceptionally wide one. includ
ing every conceivable plaid, 
cheek and color, all being 
guaranteed absolutely fast. 
Width, 32 in. Per yard, from 
30c to

20c
if

Artistic New Cushion 

Slips, *1.25 and 75c

Useful Bath Mats, in 3 
Sixes, $2.50, $1.50 and 

* $1.00

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

of him for that particular spar, he 
would obtain work from one or more 
of the neighbor*. .Meanwhile he kept 
his own cbw and poultry and grew all 
his own vegetables. All the - members 
agreed that this was the ideal solu-

ttSBJWHTffir p> JBfMl1’ MMT «»!«* 5*

1 agree Vlth out friend from New
castle that the chief aim ought to be 
to make the people here' prosperous, 
happy and contented, and then as a 
natural course people would drift in 
from other countries as fast as we

late solely In the Industrial centres.’
Transient labor was the next ques

tion under discussion by the commit
tee.

“Are we entJtle«l." was Parker Wll-

Afany people, espe< lally 
taose with a poor appe
tite for breakfast, find 
It necessary to take a 
“pick-me-up” during 
th<mornlng. A glass of 
“Wlncarnls" at eleven 
o’clock will dispel faint
ness, brace you up, and 
give you renewed 
strength for the moro- 
^ * lng*s work.

One glass of “Wlncar- 
nls" during the after
noon will banish head
ache or fatigue brought 
on through, over-exer
tion whilst shopping, 
travelling, walking, or 
through bou a e hold 
work. “Wlncarnls" not 
only refreshes and re
vives, but gives per
manent energy for the 

rest of the day.

if yon take a glass of 
•'Wlncarnls* before re
tiring for the night you 
will be protected from 
the risk of colds and 
chills on leaving a warm 
room for a cold one. You 
Will also be assured <w 
sound night’s rest, am! 
you will wake In the 
morning refreshed and 

Invigorated. " ■

These are particular times when thousands of people ’ 
take “Wincarnis" regularly with the best possible 
results, but you can take '‘'Wincaurnia" at any time, 
in any circumstances, with safety and benefit.

■•Wlnearnta" can be obtained from all lendlns Stores. Chemist» and. 
Wine Merchants,

Present Policy’s Futility.
Parker Williams went on to point out 

how the present policy of Immigration 
was absolutely futile. To show this he 
compared the population of the Doiu- 

llams question, "to bring out a man lrf<>|i |f| ,W1 wlth what it is at present.
fot* four months to an agricultural Job * -----
and leave him to shift. foF the other 
eight as best he can? In the majority 
of cases I have found that these* men 
drift Into the cities and help to swell 
the bands of the unemployed there.”

"But do you not think,” answered 
the deputy, "that a man worth hie salt 
win find a permanent place In ths 

cities?”
' "I am not questioning that,” replied 
the member, “hot .1 think that We 
ought to cut out the cognomen, ’agri
cultural laborers.’ when for two-thirds 
of the year they are forced to seek 
labor In other fields.”

"There Is no doubt,” broke In 
Chairman Lucas, “t^at everything we 
cah do will be unsatisfactory until wé 
can evolve some methods of keeping 
immigrants for the whble twelve 
months."

The chairman, srho Is evidently welt.
Informed on matters agricultural in 
almost every part of the world, went 
on to tell now the subject was tackled 

. Australia. There the laborer was 
given a fn-e house -and an acre o( two..
When his master had no further

and ehowlntt that the natural rate of 
Increase ought to be two per cent., 
demonstrated fropi the last vnsus 
that Canada fn ten years hml lessyhan 
Justified even Its natural growth. And 
that In spite of the fact that over «#,- 
ore Immigrants had been landed on 
these fhonm. There xras evidently 
something wrong somewhere, 
migrants had either driven out the 
home people or had passed on them- 
wives. In that case the whole policy 
was futile, end the. energies of the gov
ernment had been better employe:! In 
keeping Canadiens at home by making 
conditions something better than they 
were on the other aide of the line.

Chairman Lucas": "Of course -.here 
has been great progress west of Win
nipeg- It Is In Kastem Canada that 
the depopulation has taken place.

Shiloh
two, -jj" family Friend tor » veers/ 
Aged I dling relief fcr Creep end Wkooe

* Parker Williams: “Another thing 
that requires attention Is educational 
facilities In the more remote district" 

The deputy minister was anxi >us to 
know from Mr. Williams If hw thought 
that production was progressing In the 
province.. *

Pregnant Reply.
Parker Williams: “Near the towns 

where the whirr of the mowing 
machines ought to. be heard through 
the summer, are desolate wastes peo
pled with real estate signs. The land 
Is priced toe high to be any use for 

The lmJ profitable farming. The production 
progression eutsld#* of those areas Is 
cbvlous to anybody."

Deputy Minister* "I think that the 
same conditions piyvall in and around 
every new city."

Vouchers Examined.
Many vouchers to connection with 

the administration of affairs in the 
agrt< ultural department were th-n ex
amined, and evoked some ?rttlvtsm,. 
and then the subject of giving print-j 
Ing and cut-making orders to the Col- j 
onlst Printing A Publishing Company1 
was brought up again by the Inde
fatigable member for Newcastle. The 
deputy minister ‘was unable to give a 
satisfactory explanation a» to the rea
son why ho other firm in the elty .re
ceived orders for work of this nature.

But

For the agricultural department the 
bill% paid to the Colonist amounted to 
well over one thousand doliars.

"Have you ever had any instructions 
to go to the Colonist whenever you 
wanted any work of this nature done," 
k3h<,'d-.f_alJi«T W.imama..------ ^

"No. I have received no such Instruc
tions,” answered the deputy promptly.

“Have you ever had any Indication QL anoann 
from the gevemment that you ought to v a ,ti6an 
go to the Colonist?"

Mr., Scott rah evidently at a loss 
what to say.

".W.cll, that Is hardly a fair ques
tion." he remarked finally.

"That Is enough for me.” commented 
Mr. Wllliama

Some details were looked Into In con
nection with the Poultry Association 
banquet, and the meeting broke up at 
the end of a three-hour sitting.

OBJECTIONS URGED 
AGAINST PRIVATE BILE

Telephone Com
pany's Measure Having a 

Rough Passage

Notics—Daughters ef England—The
above society will hold their regular 
monthly meetings In the Moose hall. 
1*15 Douglas street (Royal Dairy build
ing, Upstairs), on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 12. A. 8. Cattenall, secretary.

Tty tiffleura soap 
and Ointment Free

A deputation from Penticton came 
before the private bills parliamentary 
committee this morning to protest 
against the passing of a bill for the 
extension of the powers of the Okana
gan Telephone Company, which la de
sirous of adding a telegraph service to 
its present activities.

The objection was mainly against 
the rates, which have nothing what
ever to do with the scope of the bill 
now before the committee, but evi
dence was taken until a latg hour this 
morning, when the meeting adjourned. 
The bill will be finally considered at a 
meeting at • o'clock to-night, when the 
Victoria City bill also comes before 
the committee.

mtridet on the cars sad trci

Yorkshire Seeiety^-r-The general com- 
of the Yorkshire Society will 

meet on Friday next at * p m , at the 
secretary’s office. 11* Bastion square.
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PRE-EMINENCE
IN DIAMONDS

The house of Shortt. Hill A Duncan, Ltd., offers to diamond pur
chasers the Important advantage of making selection from pre.-eminent
ly the most comprehensive showing of perfect gems ever assembled on 
Vancouver Island.

From the world's art centres we have critically chosen the most 
surpassing productions of the realm of Jewellery—masterful creations 
of Indescribable delicacy and beauty—such as are to be seen nowhere 
else. Your inspection will be an education.

Shortt.tfill&Duncan

Ltd,
9 At the of the Four Dials.

- Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone 675

Jynyress

BUD SNYDER
Dare-Devil Cyclist

BORDEN & SHANNON

BESSIE LA COUNT

JACK ARK
/

Bt5TVAUDEVILLE |C>4« CAP. ANSON
Grand Old Atfm of Baseball

PRINCESS THEATRE

WElK FEBRUARY 10 /
ZGroat, Southern Comedy Drajeta. .

“At Piney Ridge”
Prices—10c. 10c, >0a Matines Wed’- 

assday and Saturday, 10c and SOa
Curtain EveningC If. IV; Matinee. 

2.45. Reserved seat* on rale at dean
A Hlsiock's, cor. Broad and Yates.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 10 and 11.

"The Vengeance of Durand*
Special Multiple-reel Feature

MPaths’* Weekly*
’’Paris end Its Monuments*

Fine Scenic.

“The Electric Lsundry*
Great Comedy—It Is all Trick Stuff 

and Represents Infinite Pains.

“Other Postures*

VICTORIA THEATRE

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18.

ADELINE GENEE
Danish Dancer.

AND COMPANY 
Prices, to >3.00.

Box office opens Saturday, February 
15< Mall ord. re now.

One Dollar Table d'Hoto Dinner Every 
Sunday. Evening—6 to 8.30.

WESTKOLME GRILL
REFINED EITERTRIIMEIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano

Àhd - *■
Prof. Turner** Unrivalled Orchestra.

Every Evening—6.30 to 8.3 10.30

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
JCmai Terra Com me. ice* September Hth 

Ftfte n Acres of Playing Fields. ;f>~ 
Accommodâtinr for 150 Boardtra f" 

Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry leetructloa.
Fo ti/Sl1. and CrickeC 

Oymns lum end Rifle Range. 
Recent fJucce-eee at McGill end RAO 

WARDEN: •
R V. Ha-vey. M A. fCambridge».

P ADMASTER:
J. C Barnacla Esq.

For Prœpeetn» -r>nfy to the Bursar

l>„>

Victoria Carnlval Wrek Aug. 4th to 
* " 0th, 1913.

y Fits Lovely
That's the remaok passed 

by those who have their 
Suits made here.

The Spring* Suitings rep-' 
resent the finest stock we’re 
ever had and they're all Im
ported, too.

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

FOR SALE
rim*rer Lumber Ce. Mill Wood. 
$8.00 big double load. $1 SO sin
gle load, and 4 ft «labs. All 
gooo, sound ‘ wood. ‘tWer* 
promptly filled, PHONE 8(84

Y-

Try a Change of Flavor
Tberv are woederfwl pee- WrJB

elMim«-« for dr Mel» if el 
■e* Jwirti, puddings and IHH

MAPLE1NE
In every wipe that relie 

for a OewrlBg Ma pleine 
ran be need jeal the aeme 
aa other flavors.

Ma pleine alao flavor* 
white anger eyrup for Hie

Grocers sell ft.
CRESCENT

MANUFACTURING CO.
Beattie. Wash.

♦ 1.
» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

1»
»»♦»»»»»»»»»♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»»»>♦♦

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, HU

-, /' > • •
mWo, of Melbourne, la at the Rltz 

hoteL

O. Ar Dickie,, of Seattle, ia at the Do 
minion hotel.

F. il Freltag, of Vancouver, le at 
the Hits hotel.

F. L.. Fair, _of_Calgary, Is a guest at 
the Rltz hotel.

W. M Ljieüs, of Beattie, Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

R. MÏ Coin Is agxiest at tM Hit*
hotel from Seattle.

C. D. McRae, of Vancouver, Is stay 

jhhtf w. Jones.' Of ThcÔŸim, ïirvw 1
At the Ik)minion hotel.

E. O. Johnson, of Seattle, Is staging 
at the Dominion hotel. Z

• • • /
C. K. Johnson, of Vancouver, 

registered at the Bits hotel.

Mrs. J. H. NankjYell and daughter 
left for England on Saturday.

z* • •
W. Anthopy Williams Is a visitor 

from Eng bifid at the Hits hot«ii,
/ e e e

J. tk Kerr, of Vancouver, la among
th^VIsttors to the capital to-day.

William B. Cenderson, of Vancouver, 
Is registered at the Dominion hotel.

R. Heaton, wife and daughter, of 
Matsqul. B. C., are visiting In the city

• • • ■
E. Sen k 1er, of * Vancouver, is staying 

at the BtrfttFicona hotel for a few day a

W. F. Halier, of Vancouver, arrived 
In the city this morning on a business 
trip.

Mrs. A. C. E. Flanders, of /Vancott 
ver. is "Among the guests at the Hit* 
hotvl.

M. J. Morn kton came from Duncan 
and registered yesterday at the Rltz 
hptel.

Frank R Boucher, of Cowlehan Bay, 
registered at,the Dominion hotel yes

W. Blacklock, of Vancouver, Is in 
the city and is a guest at the Domin
ion hotel. ——

• • •

Victoria Carnival W*ek, Aug. 4th to 
fth. Mil

tONCEE 
RICES

All colors are shown.
Reg. 70c, now ..............50V
Reg. #1.00, now........... 70V
NATURAL PONGEE, regu

lar 70c, now..............50C

LeeDye&Co.
Ws have a good lady tailor.

Til View Street. Just above 
Douglas. Phone 4181

MILL WOOD
$3-00 Double Lead 

Phone 2848. F. a Oak
Prompt deliveries. All good 

wood.

EXPERIENCE

Tut DoctoWi -Aklf».»»**-*» 
aa* f««rlsfc. OtT. Me • Sl«4- 
■u'i Po .tor utUslll aeea 
W all ri,M.2___________

SbttEu’1 SooWiil Powflen

| CONTAIN
MO

[POISON

Rutherford arrived from Calgary 
and became a guest yesterday at the 
Rite hotel.

B- O: Kerr Is on a visit to the city 
from Seattle. He Is staying at the Bits 
hotel while h^.

J. H. Maunder, of Vancouver, Is In 
the city on business and Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

R. R. Pyke, a wen known mAh In mu 
nlclpal affairs In Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

F. A. Stone, president of the Van 
couver Board of Trade, was in the city 
on business yesterday.

C. E. Tisdall. a travelling man Of 
Dayton, Ohio, Is staying at the Strnth- 
cona hotel for a few days.

T. B. Fhoebothiyn, a well known Van 
couver barrister, is staying at the Em
press hotel for a few days.

P. J. déLatour,- who has been absenVtn 
Vancouw for the past week, hap7 re
timed to the James Bay hotel. Z

• • t
Mr; Justice Murphy Is staying at the 

Empress hotel while In tfie city. He 
visited Vancouver last Week-end.

* ‘ *
O. K. Brown, a wetf known San Fran 

cisco business myn. arrived at the Em
press hotel thZ morning on business'

G. B. Richmond Is one of the vlslt- 
rs^atpwienMn^the^^clty^om^ForL

Free Today
Stop at

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

1317 Government St.
when you’re down town and 
"warm up” on a bowl of the

Hot Porridge

Post V„ 
Tavern' 

Special
—and a steaming cup of the

New Food-Drink• •- y t-

Instant
Postum

Two newest products of 
the Postum Co., cflered free 
today tor your approval.

CRITICAL TIME 
OF WOMAN’S LIFE

From 40 to 50 Years of Age. 
How It May Be Passed 

in Safety.
So. Wellington, B. C. — “For a year dur

ing the Change of Life I was all run 
down. I was really 
too weak to walk and 
was very despondent 
and thought I was 
going to die, but af
ter taking Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound and 
Blood Purifier m y“fir ■ mm**

am very 
txryoumnd 

praise > our m edicine.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON (

I have advised several women who suf
fered as I did to try your remedies. Ydu 
may publish this if you wish.” — Mrs. 
David R. Morris, South Wellington, 
Vancouver Island, B. C.

No ether medicine for woman’s ills has 
received such wide-spread and unquali 
fled endorsement. We know of no other 
medicine which has such a record of sac 

» as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. For more than 30 years 
It has been the standard remedy for wo
man's ills such as inflammation, ulcera
tion, tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains and nervous prostration, and we 
believe it is unequalled for women dur
ing the. period of change of life.

If yon have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia K. Pinkhuin’s Vegeta
ble Compound wilHtelp you, write 
to Lydia K. Pink ham Med lei tie Co. 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad
vice. Vour letter will l#e opened, 
rend and answered by a woman, 
and held lit.strict oonlldenre.

land. Ore. He Is staying at the Rltz 
hotel. •

R. E. Hart, a Montreal business man 
Is spending a few days fn the city on 
business and Is staying at the Em 
press hotel.

Mrs. J. B. Martin will be at home 
Thursday. February 13, at her home, 
1409 Stanley avenue, for the last time 
thlfl SEE Ann rrrrr

Mrs. R. G. Howell, of 1Î20 Rudlln 
street, will receive on Wednesday. Feb
ruary 12, and on the third Tuesday of 
each ensulag-inonth.

J. S. Deschflunp. of Rosstand. one of 
the best known men In the Kootenai, 
ti tfl the city for a few days and Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. Elisabeth Ferguson, grand chief 
of Pythian Sisters, Is paying Island 
Temple No 8 an official visit, and !s 
the guest of J. Level Smith, 2519 Rose 
street.

Thomas Wright, William Souther- 
land and R. Watson, three well-known 
uitlscns of Winnipeg, are staying at 
t i« Dominion hotel during their tv- 
apm tive vknta in victoria.

An English' Chemist Has Dis 
covered How to Grow Hair

In ..England the ladles have entirely 
abandoned wearing rats, which Is 
due entirely to this new discovery.

It has been proven that Henr.a 
leaves contain the ingredients that will 
positively grow hair. Tfc-t they con
tain this long-lookcd-for article Is 
proven every day." T

The Americans are now placing on 
the market a preparation containing the 
e-r.tract from Henna leaves, which is 
having a phenomenal sale.

This prrrarètlon Is called SALVIA 
and’ is being sold with a guarantee. to 
cure Dandruff and to grow hair In 
abundance. Being daintily perfumed, 
SALVIA makes a most pleasant hair 
dressing. Campbell, your druggist. Is 
the first to import this preparation 
Into Victoria, and a large, generous, 
bottle can be purcashed, for 50 cents.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dsily^ Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. 11.—6 à m.—The Western 
high pressure area liai increased in ex
tent and force and flow cover* this en 
tire Western country from the Pacific to 
Manitoba ; further East a storm area Is 
central In Ontario causing fresh westerly 
ggle^ on the Great Lake*. The weather,

’ Tn Xfani-
toba. I* faly in all district*, with low tern 
peratures oh. the Pacific slope and a de 
elded cold wave throughout the Prairie 
Provinces. 1

Forecasts.
Fof'98 hours ending 1 p.m., Wednesday
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

northerly winds, generally fair and cold 
at night.

Lower Mainland—IJght to moderate
Ind*. generally fair and not mulh change 

In. tempe rature.

Victoria—Barometer, 80.32; temperature 
36, minimum 80; wind, N. 4 miles; clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 86.8$ tempera
ture 28. minimum 21; wind, calm; clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.42; temperature 
minimum wind, calm; clear.

Barkervtlle—Barometer, 20.24; tempera
ture It, minimum 0; wind, calm; cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 80.30; tempera
ture $ minimum •; wind, 8. E 4 miles: 
snow, .00; clear. p
’ Winnipeg -Barometer, 30.32; temperature 
14. minimum -14; wind, N. W. IS miles; 

snow, .00; clear.
Victoria Dally Weather.

Observations taken 6 a m., noon and 8 
Monday:

Temperature.
HIchMt ........ ................................ .................«
lowest ...............................  *...........
Average  ................... .............................. ”

Bright suuahlne, 6" hours...48 minutes;
general sUte of weather, fine.

The more we know the better we 
forgive, \

Whoever feels deeply Xpels for all who 
live.”

“—Madame de Staël.

It ha* often surprised me to find 
that women who towards their own 

family and their 
own Intimates are 
the most tender
hearted and sym
pathetic creatures 
In the world, are 
sometimes lacking 
Ip human feelings 
towards all out- 
alde of that nar
row circle — es
pecially towards 
those In the so-

clasafs.”
________&Ï”.aoL iJÜAUa

of a certain woman who I» self-sacri
ficing to a fault towards her own 
brood and cannot do too much for 
them. From seeing her In her fam
ily circle 1 had Imagined her to he 
full of charity. and klpdllnees to all 
the world. Now I happened to be at 
her house one morning whèn the 
young-woman who does the washing 
failed to appear on the scene. Instead 
she sent a message to the effect that 
she was obliged to stay with her 
rh^tkpr who wfaa seriously Ill with 
acute indigestion. She saUl she would 
come Just as'spon as possible.

I exported to find my friend full of 
sympathy. Instead she said fretfully, 
"Well, Isn't that annoying. I .should 
•think she might have found someone 
tb stay with her mother. 8he knows 
h<Jiw it puts me ourto have my wash 
ing late.”

Just think of that' Suppose one of 
that woman's children had been serl 
ously Ikj and needed her on the day 
that she had some engagement tha. 
breaking of which would Inconven 
fence the other party. Can you Imagine 
her getting someone else to stay with 
the child whllg she kept the engage
ment? I can't. And yet. Just because 
the washerwoman belonged to another 
class, she thought the poor girl ought 
to put aside all human feeling and 
keep her engagement, no matter how 
çlek her mother might be.

Again, I know a young matron who 
Is ridiculously helpless in taking care 
of her two babies. She has two maids 
to help her with the children and the 
housework. Finding that she was to 
"be without a nurserymaid for a week, 
she. engaged an a« < , mtm.dator to fill 
tn the terrible gap The arrommodatw 
sent wofd a few davs beforehand that 
she could not come because her mar
ried sister needed her. as her three 
babies were ill and she had no one to 
Help HCf. And can you believe It that 
woman who could not take care of he» 
two healthy, babies w ith -the help ; ot 
one maid, thought It aosurd that the 
other woman needed someone to help 
her with three sick children.

An expressman told me that a 
woman who Is supposed to bè a very 
kind-hearted person actually told him 
to carry In the trunks so that his 
hands and not her beloved wall paper 
would get Jammed.

To be sympathetic and tender-heart
ed towards those near and dear to you 
Is certainly a virtue. But I can't think 
it counts for very much if It is coun
terbalanced by a total lack of human 
feeling for those outside the charmed 

■
Remember, "He who feels deeply, 

feels for all who live.”

'Yèzcf C-.

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

Why not enjoy the pleasure now!

Price 
$29.00 
With v 
Ten

Records

Cash
$5.00
$5.00

'Monthly

LARGEST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY

Monteîiüs Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street

Ladies ! Hurry !
Extra special bargains to-day on all pur LINEN GOODS

«01* Mum,

H *0Xa!Sk •

Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4 to 9, 1913.
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Your Blouse, DearIVtadam
May be the prettiest they had In the store but It may be en
tirely spoiled, or made even more attractive by the Pins you 
use. Our collection of charming .dainty Blouse SetJ* and every 
description of Enamelled Pins Is worth more than pasting at
tention. There’s a pretty distinction about the wonderful col
oring and in the artistic designs that must appeal to you 
Prices start at only ........... .......................... ................................50<

a
Sr.'

A

WHAT SHE NEEDED.

At a banquet not long ago Mr 
Charles M. Schwab- made a speech on 
the development of the steel Industry. 
In the course of his remarks he men
tioned a few of the men who had as
sisted in rolling mill developments. One 
of them, it seems, was on his vacation 

hen be fell In love with a handsome 
German girl. Upon his retumjto the 
works he went to Mr. Carnegie and 
announced that as he wanted to get 
married be would like a little further 
time off. Mr. C&rnqgle appeared much 
Interested. "Tell me about her," he

said. "Is she short or is she tall, 
slender, willowy?” i 

"Well, Mr. Carnegie," was the an
swer. "All 1 can say Is that If I'd had 
the rolling of her 1 should have given 
her two , or three more passes.—Lip- 
pincott's Magazine.

COAT DRESS OF NEW DESIGN. r

Dark green cloth is combined with 
black satin In this design, the aaêln 
being used for the darker portions of 
the gown.

An embroidered design 1» worked In 
gold thread on the collar, cuffs and 
lower edge of the sash end, which Is 
finished with a fringe of black and 
gold silk. Cold buckles on the collar 
and girdle.

‘Ye Olde Finn”

Why You Should Buy 
a Heintzman & Go. 

Player-Piano
-1

BECAUSE—The Heintzman A Company Vlayer-l’iauo has its 
own patent pneumatic aluminum action.

BECAUSE—Any pari rniy^ be faEën oïïT individually. Yoù 
do not have to take the wholç thing.to pieces to remedy ' 
any trouble, which is what yon have to do with .other 
makes. ...” '.y'

BECAUSE—Heintzman A Company would not dare to put 
their name on a Player-Piano that would not stand the 
severest tests.

BECAUSE—The demand for them is so- great it is almost im
possible to get them fast enough. As a matter of fact, two 
Heintzman Player-Pianos whioh we ordered the first week 

» in last December only left the factory two days ago. 
BECAUSE—Upon every test they are put to the result is the 

same—no defects whatever.
BECAUSE—Defects that are found in other Player-Pianos 

are unknown in the Heintzman. *

Special Notice—The first eighty-eight note Player-Piano 
brought out in Canada was most unsatisfactory. The Heiata- 
man A Company worked out an action of their own, which has 
not only proved satisfactory to the highest degree, but far su
perior to the closest competitor.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
The Real H .Intima» Plan.»—Victor-Victr.1». and Record»

Phono 1*41. . —-—-

! -
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SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE 
LADIES’Up MEETS

Treasurer's Report Shows Pro- [ 
mised Amount is Rapidly 

Being Realized

Tht* morning nt 11 o'cloclr the*! 
Ladies’ UuiW of the Seamen's Institute I 
held its monthly meeting at the. Em - I 

^ press hotel, the president, Mrs. Jvuklns,
—- In the chair, j**___  ... _______ .....

The treasurer's report, "read by Mrs. I 
Donald, Indicated that the Trafalgar l 
chapter of the Daughters of Empire 
had. during the past month, added the | 
sum of S236.T6 to the fund of the La- | 
dt^y" Guild of the Seamen's Institute, j 

’Hmewèldhr *
, TjpkOtlgiM: rtmiirr bait held

Alexandra Club in January.
Eight nev members Joined this 

nTVrnlng, one* of whom presented the 
society wtth the sum of $25. The treas
ury Is now In such a good condition 
that the ladies hope within the very I 
near future to complete the sum of 
$1.000 which they promised to give to- j 
ward the furnishing of the new Sea- ; I 
men’s Institute. When their hopes are j 1 
consummated the remainder of the>e- J 
sponslblllty will rest with the men who 
have undertaken the erection of the 
bulldinft.

The business of the morning Includ- ' 
e<> a reference to the vaudeville per- ; I 
formance Which is to be given at the | 
Victoria theatre on the evenings oft I 
March 26 and 27, under the auspices of } I 
the Indies’ Guild and In behalf of the . 
Institute. Mr.-Hindis has written a j 
■pedal play for performance qn. that | 
occasion. In which he will be assisted j 
by some of the lending amateur dra- j 
mu tic talent of the city. Mrs. Davis is : 
also preparing a number of special fea- j 
lures by way of individual turns for the I 
cvciüng. of which a rehearsal will—b»ri 
given to-mojyow levelling at 6 o’clock at i 
the King's W 'ghtef s rest room, Court- 1 
u. \ street. it v as annuimeed by the j I 
convenor of the entertainment commit- ! 
tee that a great many of the leading j 
citizens were showing o keen interest j 
In the enterprise, and there was llttlg, 
doubt that th event would be ?a hug 
success.

The final part of the morning's pro- I 
ceedings consisted of ah address by I 
Rev Mr. Cblllson. of <Vdar HIM, who 
at one time was chaplain to the Ban 
Francisco branch of the British Sea
men’s Institute.* Mr. ColUspn told of 
some of hie experiences in connection 
w ith the _wjj>rk there, and gave some 
valuable hints as t<> th^'working of the 
Institutv and the entertainment .of 
sailors while In port. It was princi
pally for this purpose that the Institute 
was formed, and the great object was 
to keep the men occupied, so that they 
could not get into less healthful pur
suits. The speaker also gave a num-r 
her of helpfu*. suggestions as to the 
raising of funds, and said that In San | 
Francisco mo t of the revenue of the 
wxiety had been made up by personal 
subscriptions and bv regular annual 
subscriptions from the big mercantile 
firms around the wharves At the-con- 
clusiort of his address the president 
thanked him cordially, and expressed 
the hope that the chapter would be able 
to hear Mr. Cell Ison at greater length 
on some future occasion.

THOROUGHLY SOUND 
MINING CONDITIONS

Lome Campbell, M, P. P., Dis
cusses Development of 

Boundary District

Lome Campbell, member for Rosa
lind in the provincial House and 
general manager for the West Koote- 

1 nay Power A Light Company, gave 
the* Times soirçe interesting informa
tion regarding the condition of the 
mining industry In the Boundary,sec
tion of the province this morning. The 
West Kootenay company is one of the 
greatest hydro-electric companies Ip 
the Dominion. The power station is at 
Bonmngton Falls, where 40.000 horse
power Is hydraulically developed and 
power supplied over, 84 .miles of trans
mission lines to Trail, Greenwood. 
Rossland, 'Grand Forks and Phoenix; 

..operating all the properties of the 
Consolidated group, and the Granby A 
British Columbia Copper Company's» 
properties, including In. that the mines 
and smelters.

“There is no boom In the Boundary 
district," said Mr. Campbell this morn
ing. “The development has been*stead
ily progressing for the past eight years,

' ■■ad ivsu He - w h4eb- atv- tyr-irtg- -ofr-
tained to-day are beyond the expec
tations of the oldest operating com
panies. Tlv* 'copper’ producing mines in 
the Boundary are in a very good con
dition. In the Russiand" district par
ticularly the outlook Is very encour
aging. and they are shipping a better 
grade of ore during the past two years 
than aver before.”

*‘I speak conservatively.” Mr. Camp
bell adejed. “when I say that never In 
thé history of mining in British Co
lumbia have the prospects been as 
bright as they are to-day. The com
panies are not going outside crying 
for money, but carrying out their de
velopment from legitimate revenues. 
They are mining nowadays,*’ he con
cluded. “not skimming the surface „f 
the ground as used to be the practiced

POPE'S SISTER DEAD.

Rome. ..Fab. 11.—The Pope's sister, 
Rosa Sarto, filled to-day in, Rome of 
paralysis. She had been ill for gome 
day* and the physician in attendant .- 
had expected a fatal outcome. She 
was 77 years old.

ackljr stops e 
, J* uuast and 1

SALES COMPANY Mm
Be Frank With Its Customers

ms
Wescott Stock to get a better location for 
their Style Shop, have lost a fortune. The 
new firm want the store in the hands of the 
contractors and architects by March Idt.

Further Reductions to Clear Out the Entire Stock. We 
want the stock out and out quick. These prices will do it
NoBunk 

No Junk

LADIES' READY-TO- 
WEAR GARMENTS

ALL WINTER COATS. HALF PRICE. 
WAISTS

Lingeries. Flannels. Silks, Net end 
Chiffon

HALF PRICE

Clear the 

Wafls and

The Naked 

Walls in 12

This is what makes the Weaeott’s 
Close-Out Sale the Biggest Sell
ing Event in Victoria's History. 
No junk, la Right. We sell the 
beat goods only and the Kvely 
Sales (X put up no bunk. The 
Goods Are Sold ai Advertised. 
People see this-,-for themselves.

DID YOU EVER LOSE 
YOUR GOAT ?

LADIES’ ALL-WOOL SWEATERS.
—-• MAtP PMOWL . 1 j ; _

LADIES’ TAILORED COATS. HALF 
PRICE.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES.
Beautiful creations, the majority of 

them. 3 to 1# year*
SWEATER COATS

Striped styles, every one a model.
HALF PRICE.

DRESS SKIRTS
Black or Colors
HALF PRICE.

SHI 00 Raincoat* .. ...............  $5.00
$1500 Raincoat*............  $7.50
$5 00 and $6 00 Black Taffeta Bilk

W a lata for .......................  $1.75\ ' :

Shelves

We must clean the shelve at
once of our Dress Goods stock.
Look at This for To-morrow:
Taffeta Cloths, Cashmeres, Gloria 
Cloths, Fancy Stripes and Plain
Colon. The Pick of the Stock.

Days

This is what we want to see, and 
when Evely says so, that's all 

that’s to it.
SILKS, Jap, Taffeta and Tama- 
line, regular 60c. To-morrow 35*

Taffeta Chiffon, In black, navy, 
pink, cream, brown. Worth up to 
$1.25 yard- To-morrow 50* per

Perhaps you have, but you won’t 
when you come to Wescott’*

Close-Out Sale.

Worth $1 to $1.25 yard. To-mor
row. 45* yard.

yard.
“We will see the naked walls in

12 days,”*—Evely.■

JUST PRICES HURRY DON’T WAIT II PRICES TALK
TO-MORROW IS THE 
GREAT DAY—Be Here 

at 8.30
The Dress Goods eounter.is the rally
ing place. Don’t wait until the 
next day. Be here with the crowd.
You will enjoy yourself all the time.

TO-MORROW
REMEMBER

2,000 Pairs of Hose at 
less than wholesale prices

Assortment* include blank, white, tan and 
sever»! colora, fabrics being cotton, cash
mere, woollen, TTCiftle liarling,Llama,” 
“Daisy,” “Indiana," lisle, mercerized fisle 
and silk, in various weights, also lace effects.

For the greater part, these are Women’s 
•Stockings, although there are some chil
dren’s sizes in a complete range among 
them. Out sizes as Well as regular sizes are 
represented in the lot.
35e values, 20c a pair; 7 pairs for. .$1.00 
40c values, 25c a pair; 6 pairs for. .$1.50 
50c values, 36c a pair; 6 pairs for. $2.00 
75c and $1 values, 46c a pair; 6 pairs $2.50

Monday Was a Regular 
Stampede!

Good natured crowd* grabbed at the 
bargains. Come and do the same to

morrow

A Sale Without An Equal

Buy People Buy !

Fancy Drapery 
Departments

INFANTS* and CHILD
REN’S WEAR

INFANTS’ BOO^§
Reg. 25e. To-morrow, 2 pairs.......   25*
$4.00 Silk Shawls . .. .$2.00
$3.00 Silk Shawls ............................  $1.50
$5.00 Silk Shawls ............................... $2.50

GIRLS’ DRESSES
\>r,' Sizes for 2 to 6 years.
Reg. $3.00. For.............'................. $1,50
Reg. $4.00. For.......................i... .$2.00

Madrases, Serhns, Bungalow Nets, Lace 
('urtaiuiugs, Bagdad Stripe Felts, Portiere 
< loth, Denims. Tapestries. See the Win
dows. Fashionable A Hovers Slid other 
Laces. Fashionable Art Needlework. Fash
ionable Trimmings. Useful Notions. Rem
nants and Oddments.

naLf -PRICE 1 ttrg.$3.00. ;rnr........... .".$2.50

Ladies’ Underwear 
and Corsets

FLANNELETTE NIGHTGOWNS
Reg. $1.50. For .....................  75*

FLANNELETTE DRAWEES
Reg. $1.00. For .............______50*

LADIES’ WOOLLEN UNDERWEAR
Reg. $5.00. For ...................... $2.50
Reg. $6.00. For ............. .$3.00
Reg. $8.50. For................................$<i.25
Reg. $10.00. For....................... ....$5.00

ooi$n ... ■ -
Reg. $1.25. For ..................1................63*

AVIATION CAPS
Reg. $1.00. For ............................ 50*

LAWK APRONS
Reg. 50c. For................. ».............. ,..25*

A Geat Success and 
Gre-aft Excitement

Heavy the “GREAT.” We like the 
excitement. . Come with, the everyday 
crowds. .You will be glad you came > ao will 
we. The Wescott Close-Out Sale is proving 
true to its name.

CONFIDENCE
When the public places its mighty “Say-So” upon man, event or thing, the whole 

community becomes a unit of expression that deties argument. Weaeott’s stoek is thé 
backbone of this sale, ft is all good, high class. The Kvely Sales Co. prices have 
been good, the wry lowest ever priced on merchandise in- Victoria. The remaining 
stock must go in the next two week*. Come!

THE END OF THE WESCOTT STOCK IN SIGHT

The Evely Sales Co.
7—

IN CHARGE

Values That 
Will Pack the 

Store

We Are Slaughter
ing the Stock With

out Mercy
500 dozen Vnderwear at mill prices. Over 
2000 yards Dress Goods at next to nothing 
prices. Wash Goods, Ginghams, Linens, 

White Goods at bankrupt prices.

-’-r-



JOINS THE MOVEMENT.

Esquimau Appoints Members as Rep 
resentativee in Intermunicipal

Committee.

Reeve Saunders and Councillors
Mesher and Rae were Inst night ap
pointed a committee fur Esquimau to 
meet the Joint committees from Vic
toria. Oak Ray and Saanich to discuss 
common Interesta In electric railways, 
lights, telephones, sew era and water 
supply.

A salary of £2.0uQ a year Is paWf to the
Lord Chamberlain.

IS PORT

737 Fort Si Phone 4939

Victoria, B. a
iri OR

iwns

FREE TRIAL
Mali this eospee end Is. 

•tamo to par return postage 
Is Peps Co.. Teroats. #r $2 
Princess St.. Winnipeg, and 
obtain a tree sample 61 Pape.

*
..." . -'.I-'-
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Yes Sir, You’re Going to Lose Real 
Greenback Money If You Don’t 

Get a Lot Now in

"1£V

RE-KIKE ASHES ,
OF CONTROVERSY

LORDS’ DAY ACT IS
BONE OF CONTENTION

LET THIS HOME
BE YOURS

Subject is Laid Over for One 
Week — Opposition at 

■ Once Develops

301, 301-A, 302 JoufH Building, For Street. Phone 874

The city council took a plunge Into 
the feater of controversy last evening 
when an attempt was made to secure 
the consent of the. council for an appli
cation to the attorney-general to put 
tktr^^WevtnHif • 4M ■ *B«:
Into operation in Victoria.

The recoWlftteiidHH$E* came from the 
health and moral* committee, the same 
committee which failed lust year to 
prevail upon the council tp adopt a 
similar course. After many debates 
and disputes the proposal wae ultimate
ly defeated by a tie vote.

Alderman Porter at once Jumped up 
and asked that the matter should be 
laid over for a week, as the majority 
of the council had no knowledge' of the 
subject being brought In.

The mayor observed that he thought 
the was about to be asked to
go the wrong way about the subject. 
He understood that thef attorney-gen 
eral's consent must be obtained to 
prosecute specific cases, not a general

Alderman Cuthbert endorsed the at
titude of Alderman Porter. He 
thought that the council could let the 
ALlprney-general look after his own de- 
IMtrtment and that the aldermen should 
mind'-their own hnstnesa. The. alder
men were not told by the committee 
what specific cases It was proposed to 
prosecute,' or w hat the reasons for ac
tion were.

Alderman Gleason hoped the council 
would not act as It did last year. If 
the amendment to lay the subject over 
for a week was adopted they were In
viting a situation similar to that which 
occurred last year, when a monster 
counter petition was signed by per
sons whose addresses Included St. John, 
N. B.! Numbers of. tlje signatories 
were not ratepayers. The alderman re
marked that they proposed to ask for 
the act to be brought Into force In Its 
entirety, and he maintained this was 
the only "place in the Dominion where 
Its provisions were not enforced.

Alderman Cuthbert-----rtretared the
co.uncll wa s ndt going t o legislate With - 
out reference to iM janee number .joL 
people In the city who were vitally ef
fected by any action of the council In 
this regard.

The subject was then allowed to lie 
over for a week.

PROTEST USE OF PIT
Fairfield Dietriet Residents Oppose 

Opening of Qrevel Deposit in Park.

The gravel pit which has been 
opened .It the south-east corner of 
Beacon Hill Park, In the trees near the 
Dallas Road, formed the anbjecl at .« 
protest from residents, headed by Ar
thur Llneham, to the city council last 
evening.

The city engineer has been using the 
pit to supply material for the path* of 
Beacon Hill Park, and the residents 
asked for the work to be stopped, the 
pit re-filled with earth, and planted 
with shrub* and trees.

Alderman Dll worth, who had visited 
the elte with Alderman He Nr tit; de
fended the action of the parks com
mittee and engineer; while Alderman 
Cuthbert and Alderman Porter sym
pathised with the protest. .Not only 
did Alderman Cuthbert object to the 
u.«e of gravel, but declared he had been 
advised It Vas not good gravel for the 
purpose. ' *

The parks committee and city en
gineer will report upon the subject.

Dr. SEVDUN LACHAPELLE 
Proleeeer of the Medical Facility of 
Level University, Montreal, say* : 
"You ttavi* rendered r greet eerrice 
to humanity by preparing yoer 
Wihwa'e InwiJi V Pori—end which l* 
doubly edràotagrosi* a* it cental— 
the puiee*tr«ci of the !>roriae plant 
(Ciechoee) aud Foil Wine ef first 
qaaltty."

Gentlemen—
Please aend me full details, of your 

offer of lots In -Btrathcona Height*." 
It is understood that this does not ob
ligate me In any sense.Ward Investment Co., Ltd.

Rex Realty,
7|7 Fori Street.

Victoria. B. C.

THIS diagram ot the human body show» 
you that there 1» absolutely no connec
tion between the stomach and the lungs.

When for a cold, a cough, or any chest com- 
plaint, you take medicine which goes—not to your lungs, 
but to your stomach, you are wasting time.

You must BREATHE IN healing for the lungs,—you 
can't take it in by dosing your stomach with sickly mix
tures and cough drops I

P.p. provide th, new “ breathing treatment " lor cough*, colds, 
bronchitis, and nil lung troubles. Papa bring lung-healing pin*
HHuei iwwii», nuiiiiu m yuu iwtisywyo tome piwwfow.

*4 e ntw htm»*, and certain Mghfy-^enebcial medical aeaamwe - 
condensed into tablet form. You put a Pap on your tongue and 
let it dissolve. Aa it dcee so, the heeling volatile eeeence» are 
liberated. You breathe them DIRECT TO YOUR LUNGS.
Whether you breathe deeply or easily, the— healing ee—ncee pa- 
down your breathing tub—, bathing all the inflamed wurfec—, 
which no liquid ot solid matter can ever reach, In health-giving 
pine ium—, end carrying h—1th and healing wherever they pene
trate.

The tiesue-strengthening, pie—ant fume*, ao liberated from the 
di—olving Pep, a— not only healing in their operations. They ere 
highly anti—ptic. They kill the germ» of consumption, catarrh, 
and tho— many and varied throat and lung troubles so common 
to-day. .'V

You have a naaty night cough f Take a Pep before going to bled-—your cough will 
not trouble you! Your lunge are a little w—k, and going from the warm hou— into the 

cold sir outside makes you cough ? Just before going out put a Pep la 
your mouth—there will be no coughing! Your throat I—le “stuffed 
up.” Your cheat 1—le tight, and your br— thing troublesome? Pepe 
will put matter* right lor you very quickly.

Pepe are excellent for children. They contain no opium, 
morphine, or any other poison. T—t them by getting Ir
ma m pie I

Pepe cure coughs, colde, 
bronchitis, —thro*, catarrh, 
•ore throat, and all alimente 
of lunge, throat and cheat. 
SPC. boa all druggists, « 
Pipe Co., Toronto.

BABTS OWN 
SOAP .

Fop Nursery Use
you cannot take chances on 
Soap. Four generations of 
Canadians have enjoyed the 
creamy, fragrant akin healing 
lather of Baby’s Own Soap— 
the Standard in Canada for 
nursery use, on account of its 
known purity.

Baby’s Own is Best for 
Baby—Best for You.
4LBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, MIrs.,

y»
- MONTREAL.

FOR TRAM PASSES
LETTER NOT AUTHORIZED 

BY ESQUIMAU COUNCIL

Genuine Letter to Complain of 
Wretched Tram Service 

and Poor Light

▲ email stir waa occasioned at the 
meeting of Eiviulmak council last even
ing when Olonel Peters asked who had 
authorized sending a letter to the Brit
ish Columbia Electric Railway Com
pany asking for pagnes on the tram 
tine for-the members of the council.

"I was in the clerk's office and, on 
Just casually looking through the corre
spondence. found a copy of a letter

Home* like this make life worth while living. Every pres
ent-day facility for shortening the labor of the housewife^— 
every modern convenience for giving comfort to the eptire 
family. The interior ia even more beautiful than the exterior 
suggests—and the home itself more attractive than it looks in 
the picture.

Situated on a 60x120 foot lot on McCltUte street, between 
Cook and Linden, one of Victoria’» best residential district*. 
Ten rooms—double drawingroom and musicroom, diningroom, 
kitchen, bedroom and a den on the lower floor. Upstairs there 
sre foudbedrooms and a hath. Every room of a good size and 
well lighted. Full size basement, with toilet, furnace and 
stationary waahtuhs. Eicell^pt garage; *12,000, on easy 
terms. We are the exclusive agents and can give delivery im
mediately. Phone or call at once. •«,

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES—IT

CANNOT PUNISH THEM
Police Cannot Enforce Eequimelt By

laws, So Noli—• Will Be Posted.

IBig Lots—Little Money
Thisisthe new, full-value subdivision, right plump on the new Saanich 

Suburban Electric Railway, the new line that will start April 1 to inject 
the most remarkable tonic force ever dreamed of into Saanich Peninsula. 
Everybody knows that quick, regular, cheap transportation ALWAYS 
works a wonderful transformation in the country through which it passes 
and invariably causes a rapid enhancement in realty values. That’s what is 
happening right under your nose now. If you arc not going to profit by it, 
it’s your own fault.

sent to Mr. (Toward asking him for 
pass—. , I'd like to know who author
ized that. I am euro the council never
took any action about It. I saw Mr. 

.<1 award and he said he had received a 
.letter and didn’t like the tone of It. 

,1 i told him that for my part I preferred 
| that he take no notice of IVe 
i "I think Mr; Shepherd must have 
! misunderstood some of the councillor*' 
! Joking,” explained the reeve. "I be- 
! lleve some of the member* did say 
something about aUklng for passes and 
he ha* just misunderstood them. I 
think we had better let it drop."

"If they did send pa**e* I wouldn’t 
take one,** said Mr. Mesher.

*T don’t think the clerk ought to send 
letter* ori Joke*," waa Col. Peler*’ part
ing Rhot. *

British Columbia Electric railway 
matter* were discussed at some length 
at the meeting.

Light* Not Lighted.
Councillor Mesher complained that 

the-arc lights for which the city was 
paying were not lighted half the time 
and It was decided .to send *R letter 
complaining. Col. Peters also said that 
the tram service was unsatisfactory. 
There were not enough eârs and one of 
the cars eerft out wae unfit for decent 
people to rl.de In, he Complained. Un
less the codndl took some emphatic 
appeal from this condition the matter 
would never be mended. Oak Bay and 
Spring Ridge did not have any such 
service as the one to Esquimau. Com- 
Tmrrir àgâlnM lfie car service '~wITî "Be 
incorporated In the letter about the arc 
lights. V

Another suggestion for Improvement 
; was from the company Itself In the 
-form of a letter recommending that the 
wire Inspection ' bé taken over by the 
municipality. The suggestion was that 
the inspection by-law recency adopt
ed in Victoria be passed In Esquimau. 
The light committee was asked to re
port on the matter.

At Councillor Peters’ suggestion the 
Requlmalt Council last evening decided 
to have summaries oT the tiy-lsw* 
I tinted on cards and posted ufty} *" 
about a score.of public places about 
the township. The councillor pointed 

* ut that there was no-other way of en
forcing the law. The police- had no 
rlace to take a man It they arrested 
him, as there was no magistrate, and 
the township was helpless to punish 
offenders. -

Imported Frankfurt—» with genuine
PAYS Gcj-taan.Ba.ucrkra.uL.ttt tJiefKaiaerhvf.. *
». -, > I '

Big Lots—Little Money

HURRY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS WHILE THE LOTS 
LAST—MOTORS AT YOUR SERVICE ANY HOUR OF THE DAY

If You Can’t Call, Mail This Coupon

Om~qt>artrr <!ash, 6,12, Tti tmd 24 Months *

That describes "Bteatheeaa Heights, "jithe best Little subdivision ever 
offered the Victoria public. We don’t want all the profits in sight. We are 
satisfied with a fair margin, and we want those who buy from us to do well. 
That -means more business for us. Everyone who buys now in “Strathcona 
Heights" will make good profit.^just as sure as the world goes round. It 
doesn't take much money to secure a lot, but it does take a little ginger. 
There were only 50 lots when we started, and a good many of them have been 
sold in the first two days.

fimthoona Heights’’ is a splendid piece of property, with deep, rich 
soil, excellent for gardening and for lawns. There is plenty of good, pure 
water for all purposes. The view is plearing and the surrounding districts 
are most desirable. Right next door is “Sunnyvale,” the subdivision which 
was sold out in tell days some time ago and which did well for all its purchas
ers. The new electric railway line runs right through “Strathcona Heights" 
and when the. line Is running, residents of this property will be able to get 
to the city in fifteen minutes. Whether you buy for investment purposes or 
to build a cosy home and have a garden that will help cut down living ex
penses, one of these lots will pay you better than any buy you have ever 
made, price considered,

JUST A LITTLE DOWN AND TWO YEARS TO PAY

Lots Average 67x133
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Johnson Street
LOT 60x120, nearly adjoining Blanchard 

St:, revenue producing. Price $35,000

LOT 80x120, between Vancouver and Conk 
s Sts., revenue producing. Price $20,000

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Memhyx Ra&l Jfct£to,Çxch»nge.
G20 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

' Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

;:,i

Burnside Rd.
Close to Douglas, splenttick Jot, 41*x 

104. Ab excellent store site.

Price $5,250
Tenus one-third, Pittance arranged. 
It will pay you to investigate this.

Western Dominion Lands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.

Phone 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
108 Pemberton Block.

Owners! Agente Equitable Insurance Allia no*.
Money to Loah. Agreements <sf S » Bought 
We Mkke a Specialty of Collecting Renta.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to $, 1913

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
Î22 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

“ ALTA VISTA ’’
Acre Lots

$550 Each
' $100 CASH, balance 1, 2 and 8 

years.
Will have paved road In front 
and Canada Northern Ry .direct
ly behind the property. Rich 
evil, grand view of Elk Lake and 

Cordova Bay.

British!
Ernest Kennedy. Mg. Dir. 
112-316 Sa y ward Building. 

Phone 1080.

HILLSIDE
AVENUE

Lot 60x120, with two houses.

$6,500

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

«
NOTICE TO CORH7.6PONPENTS.
Letters for piibllcatton In Dally Time» 

must bd received bvfora 10 a m. When re
ceived after that tour they will go over 
Until next dny.
, While unobjectionable nnofiytnoua com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

DESPOILING THE PARK.

Boarding House and Restaurant
In-beet Industrial centre, about 25 rooms, all profitably occupied. I>»aae, 
good-will and furniture ...................................... ..........#4,000

Splendid opportunity for aultable person. E^ay term» arranged.

Someone Will Make Good - 
Profits on These—

WHY NOT YOU ?
Look over this lint of four offerings; every one of them 

represents a snap in its particular district. Wry not buy one 
or more ?
I1AMIOTÀ STREET, near Uplands ear line. Splendid new resi

dence district; 50x123, level, good view, extends to street at 
rear,'giving two frontages. One-quarter cash. Price, 
only ... . . ....................... ;-rrryT. ..................... $1500

SHKLBOURNÈ STREET, close to Ryan street, 40x1,72, excel
lent site. One-quarter cash. Only .......................... $1050

KING’S ROAI), near Mount Stephen—First class lot, 60xll5.
One-quarter cash. Only ................................ . . . $1550

AVEBURY STREET, between King’s Road and Haultain, 50x 
_ 120. One-quarter cash.. Only ... ^ . ...... $1200

Phone or Call Regarding Any of These This Week

To the Kdltor: It is surely mistaken 
policy to encroach - on that beautiful 
lump of /plfce-and fir that surrounds 

the* old bear pit In the park.
\ few pennywortlvof gravel make" 

poor compensation f r TRe destruction: 
of a grove that should be thinned out 
and preserved witfi the greatest of care.

More than 20 years ago the city com
menced to Improve their park on a 
definite plan, which was temporarily' 
abandoned on account of hard time*.

‘if that plan Is not available for. com- 
-pletion another mould be prepared be- 
fo£c any thore pat- b'wrorijt is done.

■ •Any landscape gardener In lire world 
will advise you not tricut down a slogle 
tree until your completed project, shows 
It to be necessary.

j. HËRRICK Mi GREGOR.

IDIOSYNCRASIES.

T-» the Editor: I am amazed at (he 
idiosyncra'sies*rf>f clever men, clever oi. 
many subjects, but lamentably lacking 
on some one. or- other. Fur Instance, 
wv hail on- Dr. Norton, of Massa
chusetts, Who would b&Vr the hojK-lcss- 
ly Insane executed, anil another quar
tette of physicians from the same- place 
who startled "the public some time ago 

bring they could weigh fhe hu
man shut. Lately we had clever aclen- 
Umi» say they could manufacture a 
germ that would rreatç Immun Hfe.~ 
It Is here where the devil gfcts his. work 
in on man, and be is given that power. 
Mr. Editor,.! quote"from your paper 
to-night “During the discussion Hon. 
pr. Young Went oh record as being In 
favor of compulsory cremation As a 
medical man he recognised the. de
sirability of the method, and went so 
far as to say that" If the premier would 
allow him to do »o he Would bring In 
a bill for compulsory cremation.*" Dr. 
Young, for heAven*» sake take yovr 
KU&le and g. t Inin jour r«*.m for n 
cnupl- of hour* every «lay and study It, 
and then look at yourself for a while 
and find out who. you are before you 
make ahuthvr such utterance. I think 
I van speak for myself and hundred*of 
other heads of families In Victoria, 
that if" ever such à répulsive bill be
came law there would be something 
doing before the law wag put Into

HERBERT PHIPPS 
Prior St.. Feb 8.

glad of the Job? They don't all appear 
Li, ssnættaâs

Considering the large nrnnbtf of 
h a rd w orkl n £ " MWf
pay their ttyies And find great difficulty 
In suphlylAg their families with food 
ami shelter; will It not appear to such 
men somewhat unfair that a favorite 
or general servant of any political 
iwirty should- have £15,000 plums given 
to him? ~ e

Has -not politic* become to he the 
most paying, business known to-day. If 
you are on the %lde that's. In?

Do we not throw bricks at our Am
erican friends on account of ‘the pe
culiar Mimics of tom*1 of th.-ir cities? 
Don't We Hive 1n a great big glass 
house ourselves?

The Colonial la fond of taking In 
hand the newly arrived Englishman 
and Instructing him as to Just, exactly 
how *he should behave himself; tfcht he 
should .come along Iff with us; that he 
>4n»ulU never, never- never criticise us, 
not even when we -accept £15.000 po
litical plums He can of course leave 
his.money with us so that we can take 
care of it, for him?

Note^hnw carefùlly they lefty out of 
the (Vdpnljt. any r^ferem • 16 tse veiy 
w*B /all eiith i da -ii ■ suf
<iujiette.s m**t-ting at th> Afe^tmlra 
Club \the other night W ild net ‘;i 
couple of women, amongst all _tho*«*j 
in. it, u it ii ?« bsiss bin">ni *i it,-do ■ 6tj 
of g<sk1 and soon pay for the broom*? 
Are they, afraid of the women? —

Has toe.n» been a new c *i;ipany In
corporated under the name of ••‘Cynada 
and the Cdtonlst Staff;, Limited”?

Are not our thank» due to Jdr. 
Parker Williams, and Is It not a pity 
he could not get much co-opfration? 
Will he please keep pegging away and 
vote for women? •

Will someone rise better Acquainted 
'Mth bfialnesx matters please .•ontinue. 
these questions?

HELEN C. aiTKPHFAV»X 
Feb. 8. 1$13. McClure street Victor»*.

Money to Loan on First
Mortgage

Wc liuvc, the following idle balances we wiali to dispose- of ; —’ —

$1,000 $1,280 $ 1,600 $ 2,(M)0 $2,500 $3,.100 $ 4,000 -$ 4,200
4,500 5,000 6,200 ' 7,500 8,300 ; 9,000 11,000

" " L . AND ONE HUM OF $80,000 r.^.L-
13,000

P. R. BROWN
iil2 broad stator 'Z/*Rûné; iàta.' spMSeB

Burdock Avenue
Lot 02x120. CloSe to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block *

" ‘ ' " \: ' ................#. --

FAIRFIELD HOME
ON WELLINGTON AVENUE y

We have for sale one of the prettiest and most comfortable homes in 
this district, with a fine view of the mountains to the south and the city 
to the nortjh. It Is modern .In every respect, w;tth furnace, cement base-' 
ment, built-in buffet, panelling, beamed celling and open fireplace.

Size of lot, 60 X 146.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phene ISOS. Merchants Bank Bulldln*

RESPONSIBILITY
By GEORGE M.THEV' ADAMS

9 ROOMED HOUSE—NEW 
HOUSE. WELL FINISHED

All modern two stalled stable jLEd she da; full
sized tennis Sawn; great number of bulbs, flowers* and rdse*. etc! 
Price , . ....................................... ......................... ................. • . . . 8IIOOO

A. TOLLER & CO., ro* yates street

RE EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

To the Editor:—In your issue of,Feb
ruary 7 you were good efio'ugh to pub
lish my letter of February 5 dealing 
with the displacement of British sub
jects for those of other origin on the 
SaanUhtqn experimental farm.

A reply to my letter has tx*en posted 
ut thf government buildings there to« 
tty, which p—ds ns follow*:

1. An evasion of the truth.
2. A garbled lie.
t. A demonstrated palpable lie. In 

common parlance.
W H. Pratt Is a liar. ;

In view of the language used I am at 
a less to know If .1 am to take this 
publk notice as an official, semi-official, 
or a personal reply from, the manager. 
I prefer to believe the latter, and that 
the above represents the general man
ager’s form of -address only.

I am satisfied, however, to eliminate 
the personal Issue ht the matter of my 
veracity.1 having the judgement pass
ed*'upon me to others who possess 
calmer and more dispassionate minds 
than the publisher of the above notice 
>g .Kiwwa ______—-—

In the meantime, I desire th"say that 
I refuse to lower the Issue to one. of 
t^tty personalities. The main Jsaue 
stands when? It did. That British sub 
Jects have been displaced to give work 
to men who have no claims upon us. 
But If detail Is to l»e gone Into we-must 
have not some of the facts, some of 
the time, but all the facts all the time. 
How would every fact in detail con
cerning the whole of this matter 
s< und, If proclaimed from tire house

Yours faithfully,
W. H. PRATT.

Saanirhton. Feb. 16, 19.13.

A great man by the name of An
na lu* de Insults- remember the name— 
once wrote these wonderful Words:, 
"Learn as If you were to live forever: 
live as If you were to die to-morrow,'*

Be Responsible, first, t«> Yourself.
‘ Responsibility is one thing that all 
must face and that none can escape. It 
starts with the baby in the cradle !i 
end* it never ends! f m tiv ResponSl 
.bJWty of a man goes on .even after his 
work In th» flesh Is over A man per
forms a great deed. It lives In printed i 
!»ag<* and goes on In Us influence as ! 
long a* there I» any life In the world 
st all

Be Responsible, first, to Yourself,
Individual Responsibility! It's the 

thing that makes the Man. Without 
it there Is no Man. Bear in mintl, yeti 
who must realise Responsibility to 

gVour Employer, or to your Friend, or 
T » your Home—your first Responsibility 
Is to TouraMf. And If you are weak 
and false to yourself—If you wabble In 
l-earln* the thing* that mean your 
very life and Xoccess—yots Are already

Failure,
Re Responsible.- first, to Yourself.
Then feel your Responsibility. No one 

Is useless who believes that some thing.-* 
depend u"i>on him alone. You who read 
this little preachment, take It to heart. 
He unafraid of at least, attempting 
larger things. Convince your own self 
that you have worth and can prove It 

nd the tasks of big moment will 
take care of you and lift you into im
portance and affluence—the gifts of 
having the courage to take Responsi
bility and shoulder lL But, remember

Be Responsible, first, to Yourself.

DOLLARS
Can be made by securing the billowing home snap, consisting 
of new seven room house situate in Fairfield estate, with unin

terrupted view of Straits and Mountains.

Bargain Price $5800
Reasonable terms can be arranged to suit 

purchaser. 1

641 Fort Street.

Beautiful Homesite
Oak Bay

: : , /
GOOD I-ROOMED HOUSE and nearly 2 acre* ground, corner, having 

620 feet frontage, fine tennis cqurt, oak trees, some rock; In No. 1 
neighborhood- Liberal terms. Prfcea ........................... ’............... |20,000

M. A. LITTLE
$01 Central Building. Phone 2711

“AUNTIE" AND THE $75,000.

To the Editor.—Though you don’t 
give dear "Auntie" any name, I sup
pose you mean Mrs. Samuel Colonist.

Is there not some mistake in the 
amount? Should It not be $76 or $7.60?

It it really Is 175,000, do you think 
people realise that It means £15.000?

Is not the department of lands sup
posed to be able to. manage matters 
such as this money was paid for?

Starting, as It appears to have done, 
as a real estate proposition^ are there 
not several real estate meii established 
In business here who would have been

BOWELS BID, LIVER 
TORPID? CASCARETS

HALF-PRICE
DOUGLAS STREET

70 feet, with good big house, on Victoria'* future main business 
thoroughfare. Must bü soM this week. Don't miss this. 
First come, first served. Only................... . . ..........$9000

National Realty Go.
Phone 1165. 1232 Government Street

Open Evenings 7.20 to 9 o "Clock 
Your listings respectfully solicited.

+f~onstrpated.-Bitimis ttgaiF 
. achy, Stomach Sour, Take 

a Cascaret,
Yum men and women who can’t get 

feeling right—who have headache, 
coated tongue, sour taste and foul 
breath,dizziness, can’t sleep, are bll- 
k>u«. nervous and upiet, bothered with 
a sic*, gassy, disordered stomach, or 
have back-ache and feel worn out.

Ar* you keeping your bowels clean 
with Caacarets^ or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with salts, 
cathartic pills or castor oil? This I* 
important. 1

Cascaret* work while ypu sleep; 
cleanse and regulate the stomach, re
move the sour, undigested and fer
menting food and fc>Mj gases; take the 
excess bile from the liver and ÈÜrry 
out of the system «11 the constipated 
waste matter and poison In the Intes
tines and bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will straighten 
you out by morning—a 10-cent b^x; 
from any drug store will keep your 
stomach sweet; liver and bowels reg
ular and head clear for. months. Don’t 
forget the children. They love Cas- 
carets - because they taste good—do 
good^-never gripe or sicken. -r*

Vancouver Island' 
'V Properties 

^Securities L?
1016 Government St.

Business For Sale
A Crockery, Glassware and House Furnishing business, the 

"only one in town in the fastest growing city in B. C.

FOB PARTInCULABS, SEE T. M. BUSSELL

dUBSCRIBB FOE THE YI0103IA DAILY

II SPITE OF LE SK3W
We ara Selling

Gorge Hemes and Homesltes
TEir* wise ones ktvvjr whero to L:iy 

for future profit, look over the nt«tp 
. and see If there Is any othfer dis

trict that ha^ihe advantages that 
the Gorge possesses, where ymr 
ran buy lot* as .reasonable as you 
ran there. To gel the benefited the . 
advance which will come Imme
diately the- »pling opens out >«>n 

.-must buy now If you can't call Rt 
our Office, drop a card to, Box 1011. 
and OUT- representative will be 
pl-'USfd to call, and give you par
ticulars of the choice selection we 
E.av* In this very desirable resld-n- 
tlal section. This you tan do with- 
opt l»ejng under any obligation; so 
do It now

HEItK ARE TWO GOOD ONES 
WALTER AVE-Ffne, level lot;

ra?h X
RâTfN AlA t'j AVE.- :r$; rash $175.

Serge View Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and TtlHrum ,Ro-ds. 

P O Box 1614.
Special is H In C ifff ^Hstrlct.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

BALE
| Contractor, Builder | 

•nd-AreMwet
Cor. Fort and 
Btadacona Avd.

Telephone 1140 I

With 412 f«*et frontage on 
SHBLBOUBNE STREET, 
two and one-quarter miles 
from the City Hall; two 
blocks from car line; good 
house and outbuilding»;' no 

rock and all cultivated.

PRICE

$21,000
Eaay terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phoue 2264. 742 Fort St

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms, la being offered at . 
a sacrifice. The owner being obliged , 
to leave the city, will sell U for 
practioelly whet It cost a year ago. 
Facing south In a splendid posi
tion In a good locality, with lot 48x 
180. It la a snap at $6,*0, on very 
easy terms.

Welc i & Co.

New le the Time te Buy ii

Port Angeles
te eemmewes shortly. I have
priTL. Ml before'buv-

W R S. ODDY
<014 Breed St Pemberton 6lock 

BBTABLtBHF.O 4»
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Six and One-Half
Acres

With Good Six Roomed House
Ten Minutes’ Walk From Oar Line -

House and 1 1-2 Acres For
$5,500

V ,

^Adjoining Acre Lots Each
$2,500

This land is all planted with bearing orchard trees. The land 

is all under-drained and slopes gently to the south and west. The 

strip of laud fronts on a graded motor road so that it would subdi

vide to advantage. .
> '/

h,Acre.-l>loeks three-quarters of a mile furthe r out are being offered

at 1*281X1, and one-quarter acres half a mile further out sold at $650
' t

to $850 per quarter acre. This is a positive snap at $2500 per acre. 

Tenus to suit purchaser. ’

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Da not quarrel, and especially avoid 

legal tangle*. You can affbld to let 
trlflee go, Jvr gome real eucceea 1* in 
■tore for you. If In employ" you wlH 
be advanced.

Those born to-day will have brll- 
ItanV'minds,much given to refaction* 
They will reason things out and ar? 
rive at the correct conclusion alone,
'fcüt wrw
have not-their power. They will suc
ceed materially, and If they learn pa
tience with the faults of others, they 
will hold high places In public life.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Ofklhts date sixteen years ago a fire 
br<»k.»*N>ut In the western block of the 
legislative Buildings at Ottawa. The 
moat noticeable feature Of this block 
Is the Meckenxle Tower, so named In 
-honor of the first liberal premier of 
the Dominion. Its height considerably 
exceeds that of the Central or. Victoria 
Tower, but this is not apparent owing 
to the fact that It stands on a lower 
level. The Are of February 11, 1897, 
very seriously damaged the tower, and, 
what was even more alarming, it Im
perilled the safety of the valuable col
lection of archives, which were then 
very Inconveniently housed in two 
small rooms In the western block* The 
precious documents were . removed ns 
speedily as possible, but the rooms 
were del.uged with water, and though, 
owing to the promptitude of those In 
charge not a single document was lost, 
thg binding of some volumes was In
jured, and catalogues were rendered Il
legible. It was not, however, till near
ly eleven years after this disaster that 
the archives branch was established 
securely In Its present home; solidly 
built of stone, and standing well apart 
from any other erection from which 
tire might be communicated to Its his
torical treasures.

Douglas St. 
Snap,*650 
Per Foot

For a few day* we can de
liver 50 ft. by *110 deep, with- 
itt the half mile circle, near 
a good corner where there is 
a good deal of activity in 
building. TXje is positively 
-the cheapest property offer
ing on Douglas street to-day. 
Terms $7500 cash, balance to 

arrange.

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Batata 
Exchange. |

1214 Douglas Street. Phene 1466

The B. C Sties Co.
„ REAL ESTATE

741 Pandora Aru Phone 1141

Walton St., 1 block, from Moss 
St. school, close to car, new S 
room bungalow, very nicely 
finished; 11,066 cash, balance 
easy. Price' f6,000

Fi eg ward Stn close to Vancouver 
St, facing 2 streets, two five- 
room houses, revenue $65 per 
month; % cash, balance 1 and 
2 years. Price for the two 
Is..................................... $11,000

New, Eight-room Bungalow, on
lof 60x135, has all conveni
ences: cash 6606, balance ar-t 
ranged. Price .......$5,600

New 7-rpem House on Was- 
cana St.; rash $500, balance 
arranged. Price .> ..$4,500

I e Your Or 
WILLIAM
Builder and 

4M Oar bally R oat
r*lsor Rsrimgfes *,

JAMES BAY
Two lots on 8t. Andrew Street, 
60 by 132 feet each. Tl*e owner 
ha« reduced the price of these 
from $7,000 to 64,300, on the us
ual terms. Thesé are the cheap
est tots in James Bay district '

R. B PUNNETT
667 to 609 Sayward Block, 

Victoria, B. G.
Phone No. lilt, P. O. Box 786

Fairfield
Estate^
$750

And thé- "Balancé monthly 
makes you owner of a mod
ern 5 roomed bungalow in 
the Fairfield estate. Close * 
to sea, with a good view.

/

Price Only 
$4800

Cross & Co;
Hem. Victoria Reel Est Exchaajs.

Phone 656

eaa Fort stm*.

P. 0. Box 718. Vietoria. B.C.

Easy Payments and 
Good Values

Two fine lots on Earl Orey street 
close.to But aside car, high and. 
dry and good soli Only 615# 
cash, balance 616 per month.

$1050

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Burnside Road 
Snaps

Lot 44x166, close to Washington 
Avenue .. ......$3000

Lot 62x235, Burnside RU $4250 
Lot 63*222, Burnsldp Road, near

<#ver Street-tVT........ $3700
Lot 60x126, Humas Ave...$2000 
Lot 60x176, Hampton Road, close

to Prldeaux............... .. .$1000
Lot 60x92, Cecil la Road..$1600

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Medium Dlk.. Ill* Dougina St 

Telephone ISIS

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
B alien, William Flt*h*rbert (Vic

toria, B. C.); born, Delaware, Ont.» 
1867; managing director of the Flsqul- 
malt Marine Railway and Shipbuilding 
Company. ’ \ ;

DeHartigny. A. U XParls. France); 
bom. Montreal. m?; assistant private 
secretary to Sir Wilfrid Laurier for 
some years; now secretary of the 
Canadian agency In France.

Dugas. Hon. Callxte Aime»... K. C: 
(Montreal); >»om. St. Reml, Que., 
police magistrate of Montreal, 1878- 
1898: judge of thè Yukon, 1898-191$; 
command the 65th Regiment In the 
Northwest rebellion of 1886.

Durley, Richard John, B. Sc., C. B. 
(Montreal) ; bom, Blerton. Burke, 
EJng., 1868; professor of mechanical 
engineering at McGill university since 
1899.

Gordon, Rev. Alexander Reid, M A., 
D. LUt. (Montreal); beam, Inverurie. 
Aberdeen, Scotland. 1872; professor in 
the Montreal Presbyterian college since 
1607.

K sirs lead, Rev. Wilfrid Currier. M. 
A.. Ph. D. fFçgrl<rlcton, N. B); born, 
"King's county. N?VB., 1871t Baptist 
pastor for many years; now professor 
or philosophy and economics at the 
university of New Brunswick.

Lewis, . Frederick Orr (Montreal); 
born. Hamilton. Ont., 1862; wholesale 
hardware met chant and company di
rector.

Malone, Ellas Talbot, K.C. (Toronto); 
bom. King’s- county-, Ireland. 1864: a 
leader at the Ontario bar and a prom
inent Freemason.

Mowatt, Rev. Andrew Joseph, M.A. 
(Montreal): born, Woodstock, N B.. 
1838; pastor at Ftellarton. Windsor, 
Fredericton and <»f Ersklne church, 
Montreal, since lût _ _

Simpson. Harvey Calhrart. M. P. P. 
(Vjrden, Man.): born, Ashton, Ont, 
186$; Conservative M. P..P. for Vir- 
dèn since 1908.

On some of the large Atlantic steamer* 
there are as many, as .150 firemen.

$7500 LOST |
This I» the estimated damage caused by

4 FIRES & 3
A portion of this was covered by Insurance. If you are not protected 

get lbformatlbn regarding rates, etc., from

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
1110 BROAD 8T. PHONE 5»

Agent, Far ----- -....— - -------
NORWICH UNION. OF ENGLAND. WESTERN. OF TORONTO

ST. PAUL, OF ST. PAUL, MINN.

«ur...

CORNER ROCKLAND AND COOK STREETS, 200x120, with 
large house ............ >*................... .......................... $40,000'

CORNER FORT AND BLANCHARD, 60x112....... 690,000

CORNER BLANCHARD AND CORMORANT, 60x120 640,000

BROUGHTON STREET, opposite new Opera House site, 60x 
120 ................................................. ...............625,000

Swiiierton &®YO«5»srH*3tsf:
1906 Government St. Phone 491

MOSS STREET BARGAIN
CLOSE TO FAIRFIELD ROAD, six room fully modern house, extra good 
finish With all “built-in" extras. Diningroom panelled and beamed. Full 
sized cement basement, laundry tubs, furnar'e, etc. Don’t delay looking into 
this, as some one will get it for $1000 cash, balance arranged. Price 66500

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONE 4620

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 6, 
1916.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

622 GOVERNMENT ST.

6HAWNIGAN DISTRICT
160 Acres ef Coed Land with frontage 

on the Kok*llah river. One-fourth 
cash, balance easy terms. Price, 
per acre .................................. 160

METCHOSIN
100 Acres, mostly good land, close to 

railway. One-fourth cash. Price, per 
acre ...............................  $60

* ~ BUSINESS BUY
Fort St, 60 x 112, between Quadra and 

Vancouver. Two frontages with two 
cottages rented. One-fourth cash, 
balance easy terms at 7 per cent. 
Price, per foot .............................$750

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St Cor. of View.

Richmond Ave., North, half way be
tween Hay and Fort. 56 x 129..$1800

Townly St, next corner ML Tolmle car 
line, 60 x 120  ............ ...$1150

Cor. Olympia Ave. and Cadbere Bay 
Read, 56 x 120 to lane ............... $2500

Burdick Ave., close to Uplands, beau
tiful high situation and view, 66 x 
ÎÎ6 to lane ......................... .............. JW

Beach Drive, 60 x 166 ......$2506

VICTORIA WEST.
Twe Lets, each 40 x 132. on Falrvlew 

Road, One-third cash, balance 6. 12 
and 1$ months. Price, each ....$960

JAMES BAY
Sylvia St., close to new breakwater, 

block from Dallas Kd.. 69x107, with 
building: $1660 cash, balance easy 
Price............................ .......................$3*00

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
New 8-room modern Dwelling on Howe 

street, and lot 50x116; $2,000 cash,
balance at 7 per cent Price. .$7,000

BUSINESS BUY.
Fert Street, 30x112. immediately east 

of splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot, on terms $1,000

PEMBROKE STREET, w
5-room Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 59x166; H cash, balance easy. 
Price . 7 77-^'.... 77......... .$3,000

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lotf, well Situated. 

Prices up from ........$2,500

l»iLCQNXEBS&„dO^
660 View Street.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Fairfield Estate—Brand new 7-roomed 
house, all modern conveniences, 
buffet, beamed celling In dining 
room, three bedrooms upstairs, 
even-thing up to date, on car line. 
’Çerms, one-third cash, balance to 
arrange. For .............. $6760

North End—Cottage, 6 rooms (nearing 
completion), three additional rooms 
can be made upstairs, full basement, 
hard finish walls, built In buffet, 
panelled diningroom with plate rail, 
sleeping porch, front arid back 
verandas, lot SO x 116. Terms $1600 
cash, balance to arrange.. Price $4760 

Avebury Street—Nice high building 
lot, 60 x 121.4 Terms. Price ..$1460 

BwcHwood Ave. — Splendid building 
'site, paved Mreet. Terme ..*,. $1760 

Brooks Street—Large lot facing south,
SO x 120 for .................»................$2006

Fine level lot, 69 
close to D road.

James Be:
frÿbtage,
Terms ......................-........................ ....

D«en Height.—Doable Corner, sU. 10« 
-'*129. ' ReaaonaMe terms ......|iggg

Cedar Hill Read, near lop of hill. 40 x 
200 ...................................... :................11785

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court Houee 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part ef Fairfield, cloee to-

car line, within IS minutes* walk.Y>f 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and stttlnrroom beamed ceil
ings. panelled In leatherette, fitted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails, 
large* open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large cloeets. large 
kitchen, paitry. toilet hnd linen 
closet, tinted walja and polished 
floors- completely and well furnished 
trôoimhout, basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
•pace'for garage. Price' for quirk 
sale. Including furniture ...7^$4,700

Mignss

Lets—The cheapest In Oakland», high, 
dry and In young orchard. ,PrIce, $850

Lets—10 minutes from Ml. Tolmle car, 
which Is now running several times, 
morning, noon and evening, to ac
commodate city workers. Lots are 
dry, grassy and have splendid view. 
~*rlce, from ............. ...$600

Very Fine Lets, off Cedar Hill Road, 
good soil. $100 cash, $15 a month.

M" H ts.1 rnm ■ ivv;. ..■■■■■ l ■,, .$—0
New of all times le the ‘time to Invest. 

Some of the above would certainly 
burn over at a good .profit before 
spring enda

W. M. WILSON & CO.
71* Cermorent SL Phen. 300B

OAK BAY
Twe Lot., 60x110, Hood will, nicely sit

uated: term*. Price of 2 lots..$3*00
, ROSE STREET, OFF BAY

5-ra.iMd modem Houle, lot 50x150, 
good location, . coming district A 
■nep «0 an Investment, term». Price 
I - ., ., .. .. ................... ................ *5250

Vi. ter Street, close tv Haul tain, one 
minute from propo*d ear line; muat 
enhance In value quickly. A brand 
new 5-roomed houee, basement, good 
lot Term». Don’t misa this. Call 
to-day. A snap at ..................... 13.000

Wilson Street, Victoria Weal, doe. to 
car. modern S-roo—! house, base
ment, pantry, toilet and bath, hot 
and cold water; term. easy. A good 
buy; price

LEE A FRASER
Members el the 

Victoria Real Estate Fxehinsek 
1222 Bread St„ Victoria. B. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOI 
FOR SALE:

Yetee St., between Douglas and Blai
chard, 30x126. Per foo........... $2J|

Caledonia Ave^ between Douglas a-
Blanchard. 36x120 .................... |10,0

Chapman 8t., between Cook and Ut 
den. 66x131 to a lane ......... $26

Chapman St., between Linden ai
Moee. 60x14! - ,................ |22

Oxford St., between Linden and Moe 
two lota. 60x141 each. Eoch. $25i 

Ressof able terms on all of the abov

Llfh Insurance. Fire Insure ne
Menez te Lean.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
HH DOCOLA8 BTREB-r. 

Real Batata and Fire Ineuranen
Phone 111 IMI

HILLSIDE AVENUE

• Roam House and Let 3» a 120, clo
to Government 8t. Cash and ten 
arranged for ....................................g ç

SUPERIOR STREET

Close te Mensiee Street.—Lot 30 x 11 
with modern 6 room house for $20 
cash, balance easy ................ $10,0
Adjoining 36 feet and house can &1 

be bought.

ROCK BAY AVENUE
Cloless te Bey Street.—Lot 40 x 130, wi 

6 room old house rented for $25 p 
month.. Term# arranged. For $7,0

TWO VERY CHEAP LOTS 

Comer Hemley and Arnold Streets,
X ltt .. exrrrr... ...............

McNeill Avenue, facing down Laur 
48 x 130 to lane. Usual terms . |1,6

BAIRD & McKEON
- TunsspatAï BTRijft.;

Southgate St<—Eight-roomed modern 

house, with southern aspect, be

tween Vancouver and Cook Street

, Terms to suit. Price , $10,000

TtIfI. 1
ere .g.nt. f.r the eelel
trill, Chram. Leather,

T.raa i ra 1 — "

Flsguard St-—Two 5-roomed modéra 

house* on let 45x155, with double 

frontage. Terms. % cash, balance 1

1 ye *11,000

J. STUART YATES mà

Twe ’
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tEV.J.G. INKSTER SPEAKS 
OF HIS HOPES FOR WORK

<1any Members of First Pres- 
byferian Church at 

Pleasant.Event
i —- •

The reception to the Reyr John Olb- 
pn Inkster, held lant evening at the 
'irst Presbyterian church. Pandora 
rvetrue; was largely .itt-'ndi-d by mem- 
-ers of the .new pastor's congregation*

' Wvrri' elstefr^^ 
v v.-hu«*?hes. mvluttlmg several of the 
w"'*R*rk> reifres^htàtfve ..f1 v'the 'Wvefat ‘ 

«•nominations of the city. Rev. 
oseph McCoy presided, and the llrst 
f the city churches to welcome the 
tew ‘ minister was the First Baptist 
huiY.it. through its pastor, jttev. J. B. 
Varjricker. Rev. Dr. Scott, speaking 
n liehalf of the Metropolitan Method- 

church, was the next to welcome 
•lr. I ti aster, after yhlch Rev. Mr. 
Sladetoti^. of the' Reformed- Episcopal 
jiurvh. and speaking also for the ven- 
rable Bishop Cridge. cordially" ad- 
fesx-tl the new pastor and welcomed 
ini to Victoria.
Principal Mac Kay. of Westminster 

College, gn old college friend of Mr. 
nksterX was th? last to greet the 
ew pastor before h«* rose to address 
he tfASfcregat l..11 and outline the po,,~'“/
• hi« fi he intended t * pursue m , 
ears to come.
After acknowledging thg^ kindly 

Teetlngs of his fellow pastyfs through- 
ut the city. Mr, Inkster proceeded to 
l»eak of those refornpf which lay near 
is heart, among these mentioning the 
eressipy of sup^vlslo* of children In 
heir playing Xours as well as ,during 
heir studyz time. There was. he said, 
mFc dagger for a child while It Was 
t pl«X than while It was at Its les- 
ôtmZand cdisequently it was Impor- 

•^nt that its recreation should be or- 
■**nixed and supervised. Charities he 

muld like to see organised: the labor 
n.t land questions he" would like to 
ee settled before the new province 

thickly populated. “

which wouy make for, a brotherhood 
among" nien.

Mayor Beckwith, who arrived during 
Mr. Inkster’s address, stepped on the 
platform to welcome the new pastor, 
and assured him that In Vlct&rla he 
would find sympathy and assistance In 
his efforts to bring about reforms along 
the lines he had mentioned. Ontario 
had Ssent out men quite recently to 
study the application of the sipgle tax 
system in our city, and we had only 
recently Instituted with great success 
a scheme for the supervision of the 
publie playgrvumU». In conclusion His 
Worship said that, from his knowledge 
of the people of the First.. Presbyterian 
church, the" new pastor had fallen In 
with very congenial co-workers.

Adjourning to the church schoolroom 
the gathering spent the evening in an 
informal reception to the new pastor, 
delicious refreshments being served by 
Mrs. Jenner, assisted by the ladles of 
the congregation.

THESE OLD PEOPLE 
OWE THEIR HEALTH

To the Wonderful Powers of 
“Fruit-a-tives”

LOCAL COUNCIL OF

Decide to Hold Annual Meeting 
in-Baptist Church—Miss 

McLeod Speaks

At the meeting of thy^XVomvn’.-vGoun- 
cM Yesterday tfterpwii In the T. M 
1 A Mis* Creasgpresldlng. It was de
cided. on the suggestion of Mrs. Spofr 
ford, to hobKthe annual meeting in the 
temporary^!Baptist church, corner of 
Yates >f1reet and Quadiçg street. Com- 
Tn It tees were appolrffwd to make ar- 

igements in connection with the aq-- 
mual gathering. On the Tuesday the 
event would be of a special social 
character.

During the afternoon Mrs Spofford 
introduced Misa Catherine McLeod, late 
principal of the Baptist College for 
women. In the Okanagan Valley. Miss 
McLeod, who came to the city in con
nection with a course of lectures which 
she Intends giving under the auspices 
of the .Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, gave à.short talk, .pointing out 
the need for giving Instruction to the 
young on the subject of hygiene. On 
Mrs. Spofford explaining that all girls 
over the age of twelve should be given 
the opportunity* of hearing the lectures 
after the dismissal of school, notice 
having been given the previous day so

Mr. N. Joubert, of Grande Ligne, P. 
says:

"For more than 10 years, I suffered 
with Constipation and Piles. I tried 
many remedies, but none did me good. 
After taking four boxes of “Frult-a- 
tlves,'* I am well. 1 am now oV*r 80 
years of age."

Mr. Wm, Pitt, general store-keeper 
| at Shanly. Ont., writes: T am 87 
years of age and long suffered tor
tures from Headaches, due to Stomach 
Troubles. I was advised to try 'Fruit
s'lives.* I did so. and they completely 
cured me."

‘pl?^>n.C or i^tcrviilv, Ont , 
lys: “I am 79 years old and a great 

believer Ih •'Frtitt-fc * ttves.*^'
60c. a box. 6 for $2.60, trial slxe. He. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
j Limited, Ottawa, ]

RETAILERS’GIITS 
LEAD IN FUND LIST!

[Carnival Campaign. Commit-1 
tees Collect $8,000 — Big 

Clock is in Operation _

________ ... He was glad lhat lhe Perm,s*l°n might be granted.
^see in British Columbia that the ,the n'^Uer WBe debated by the meet-

»att«*r of taxation had been closely wm, “re«JeDk,ne’ D*> And Mre
and h, hoped ,h.t everyone ï?*', In ,avor Jhe

a.I nvtd Henry Oenrge'e ■ Progreaa , , *5“ lo6, end *“’» I-*",un »”d Mr* 
od Poverty" and hia other enlighten- ^”°P “«>»•«> On a vote being
'= work* on taxation. Another InsU- . h?T7v,T’ the majority were
>'"•« which he thought was essential ‘“/T'V
) «he welfare of. a community was the , . ‘"'’alf °* ,hr Political E.toaltty
raining home for def,-rtlve«. All these ,h Oordon Oram naked for
■ting* lie considered Important, hut , ”'dor*»«ion of a plan for ad vane;
rat of all he wanted to see the rellgl. • *.c*u,e ol woman suffrage, this• *■« »«■ wuniwi 10 sca me rengi- ,, . , . ------ -
us lif- of the community built up. We ’ Mng *ubm,tt#ed to
light wont - better hAHa* *peclally appointed for tlight want - better houses and letter 
xial servl<-e commissions, bot the irii- 
ortarit thing on Which all dewlop- 
lent deperyled wAs the religious spirit

f/t(* ■

Offacfon/ A/erv'ejp 

<* JT/VC/Zo /

Tire Tetnpfxtto

LçAr,^ivroma
of . A

SEAL
BRAND)
COFFEE

ty
Ait Excellent'

Appehjer (

CHASE AND 
SANBORN

MONTREAL

i committee
.. ------ for the purpose.

which will report at a later meeting of 
the council.

A letter waa read from Mr*. Cum 
mlngs which pointed out that a num
ber of amendment* to the criminal code 
would be presented to the present ,e*; 
•Ion of the House. Mr*. Day, who 
read the letter, agreed with the council 
that It was too late to withdraw the 
resolution which ha* been prepared for 
the order paper on tht* matter.
. e\JI IhtorvjUlng account of the-am- 
nuai mt-etihg of the Vancouver Local 
«■ouncll of. Women was given during 
the afternoon by Xlr*. Donald, who had 
attended a* a visitor. The session was 
particularly Interesting, and. «he waa 
surprised at the amount of work ac
complished by the fifty affiliated .incl- 
etle* during the year, the recently open
ed creche having proved one of the 
most successful philanthropic Inetitu- 
Hon*. with an attendance of 1,712 dur
ing the year.------j

Prior to adjournment. Mr* Burn» 
called attention to the. neceeelty of 
hav ng a, early as possible the name* 
of delegate, of amilat.nl „>clct|e„ who 
are to be prenent at the afinuaLmetrL- 
ing.

The cstupal^n to raise $50,000 for I 
Carnival Week Is proceeding. About I 
$8.000 has been subscribed.

The members of the various com - I 
mlttees have put the details of their I 
work Into form.

So far the retailers* subscriptions I 
have headed the list of those who are I 
giving,to the fund for Carnival Week, 

-having already reached $1.544. The I 
realty men and wholesalers come next I 
with $1,000 from each source. The I 
hotel men of the city have so far given I 
$760. |

Last evening the city council decided I 
giye $3.000 ; and If more than j 

$30.000 is collected, ten per cent, of the j 
amount will be added by the city. This I 
h«»!ds up to $60.000, when the' tfcp perl
< * nt. would amount to $6.000 dollars. I 
w hich Is the maximum amount which I 
the aldermen à re ready to promise.

The clock in the window of the 
r wmi rented next door to the Bank I 
of Montreal, on Government street, is j 
attracting attention and during the I
< venings those who furiously scan the j 
Indicators are crowding the pavement I

EARLY MORNING BLAZE 
AT RAILWAY SHEDS j

Victoria & Sidney Locomotive 
Sheds--at- Topaz Avenue 

Partially Destroyed

BRITAIN AND GERMANY.

Lunfimt; Feb, It:—Th# general feel 
Ing of sittlufactlon aroused In Great 
Urltaln by the friendly tone which has 
characterised reet-nt German dlscus- 

n« naval affairs was expressed 
In Parliament to-day by Thomas J 
McNamara, secretary to the British 
Admiralty.

LYNCHING IN RUSSIA.

Petersburg. Feb. U —A doubla 
lynching occurred to^toy near Khar
kov. A mob of 6,00» peasants stormed 
th. Jail, demolished the building 
•elxed a horse thief and lynched him! 
Then they proceeded to the police de
pot and repeated the performance with 
îherher h°ree thlet who was confined

I think s return to a more simple end 
naturel way of sp-ndlng Christmas lioll- 
day. among the wealthier classes Is great- 
ly to be desired.—Lady BUnd-Hutton.

|fü HAIR IS FLUFFY. BEAUTIFULz 
AND LUSTROUS IN A PEW MOMENTS

Itirls! Get a 25 cent bottle of “Danderine” and try thirf. 
Also stops falling hair ; destroys dandruff.

The Rextrhore Manufacturing Com
pany had a narrow escape hi the early 
hours of the in truing to-day when the 
neighboring sheds of the Victoria 
Sidney Railway at Topaz avenue were 
«llscovered to be oh Are. The sheds are 
adjacent to the railway and the well 
known .mattress manufacturing com 
l»any lias a siding alongside The por 
tion of the locomotive shed which was 
tWsti-wyed ulmikst,abuts on the mat
tress factory, so that the efforts of the
lire department were Yoncentrated up^ 

saving the factory, the attempt 
_ successful.

It is ihHjbtin* 1. however. If there 
would have been auch a happy issue 
«•ut of the firemen’s labor had not the 
hydrant Installed by the company for 
the safety of - its own premises been 
available The nearest city hydrant 
was at the corner of Rose street and 
Topaz avenue, requiring practically all 
the how carried by the department to 
make connection with the tire. The 
alarm came In after three o'clock, and 
MJrrlvaL three deliver lea w>r«v set -to 
work. The object of Chief Davis was 
to protect the putttress factory and 
confine the Are to a portion of i 
sh^ds. In this object the men were 
successful, the shed being only .par* 
Rally destroyed, while the rolling stock 
at the other end was saved, only one 
locomotive cab being scorched.

The blacksmith's shop, where the Are 
originated, was gutte«l. and the princi
pal loss occurred there, the machinist 
losing all his tools. The total loss Is 
not more than $700, which is said not 
to have been covered by insurance.

The origin Is traced either to hot 
coals igniting the old woodwork or to a 
spark from an engine. It had been the 
Intention to remove a section of the 
engin* sheds at an Hrly date, and this 
anticipation will be hurried by the 
events of this morning. „ •

UN CLUB FRANÇAIS.

Your half becomes light, wavy,
I uffy. abundant and appears as soft, 
|tetrotis and beautiful as a young girl’s 
|f4er a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just 
|y this —moisten a cloth with a.little 

nderine and carefully draw it 
trough your hair, taking one small 

nd at a time. This will cleanse the 
of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
in Just a few moments you have 

ubted the beauty of your hair.
I Besides beautifying the hair at once.

Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch 
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks’ use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine ted 
downy at first—yee—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp. If you 
care for pretty, soft hair and loti of it 
surely get a 25 cent bottle of KjnowK 
.ton a Danderine from any druggist or"
toHet cotmter- nrf"T J

Un Club Français a ete organize 
et les membres se reunirout un soir 
par semaine au Club Alexandra. Le 
but du club est de propager l’etode de 
la langue Française sa littérature, ses 
pieces de theatre, etc II y aura une 
reunion cheg Madame Holden, 861 Fort 
street. Jeudi soir le 14 février a 8 
heure et demi; les personnes qui août 
Ihteressees août Invlttis dy assister. 
Four plus de renseignements s’adresser 
a Mrs. Bertram Shaw, telephone R1147, 
or Madame Holden, telephone 214. •

I do not want religion banished' from 
politics, particularly from Irish politics, 
but I want to banish much lhat is called 

[ifclMfl—cajlr Barnard Bhaar. -----------

• -> : . k • ......% . . :.___ r
As a subdivision, has more at the back of jit, to increase-values, than any other subdivision on the

market.

r ■ a‘ And the terms will suit any pocket.

Nanaimo’s Street Car System Assured
The following is an extract from the Nanaimo Daily Herald of Feb. 1, 1913:

victoria. B. C. Jan >1 —Nanaimo la to have '• modern line of electric tramway, to 
Nanoose and Departure Bay.

Tlui work *•«“«*» undertaken by the Vancouver Island Hydro-electric and Tramway,
Co., which has been Incorporated under the Campante, Act, and the plana have been ap
proved by Hon. Thoa. Taylor, Minister of Rail way s-

Car Line Through “Industrial City Heights”
The new Government R«»ad to NANOOSE BAY runs through INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS; it is 
several miles shorter, besides having a better grade than any other road in the same direction, and it is

generally conceded that

The New Electric Line Will Run on This Road
As t*» how Nanatno is looked upon in the East let the following clipping from the Nani mo Free Press

of Jan. 29, 1913, speak: \
-Few cities are there In fay caat Canada whl*h are noLHowIy awaken Ink to the 

knowledge of the amazing future before the western titles on the Pacific coqat and par
ticularly those privileged like Namilmo to be the centre of one of the most progressive 
Islands In the British Fmpire. The prophetic eye is dazzled when it seeks to peer into the 

P0*1**1**11****1 before the Hub city. That eastern eyes are turned westward tan be 
seen by a perusal of tbc followng communication to our esle« med friends Messrs. J. H.
Good St Co : - • - ---- •

Chesley, Ont;. Jan. 2£ *
Qentlemen,—wWe thank you for your order of the 14th. we are giving same our atten* —

tion and will ship w ith another ortltr as \<m rv«|Ufst, the latter part of this month- We 
are pi «-used to note that you have your storehouse completed. This ought to give you tine 
storing room.

Wt- read considerable Iti Ontario about Nanaimo. B. C. They atate here that it ie 
going to be the place that will boom next. They have all had their turn but Nanaimo.

Yours truly, —KRUG BROS. CO."

Surrounded by Large Industries
INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS has behind it, not only EXPECTED industries, such as other places 
boast; it has EXISTING INDUSTRIES employing THOUSANDS OF MEN, and a PAY ROLL un

paralleled in B. C.
YOU HAVE PASSED UP other opportunities to MAKE BIG PROFITS. DON’T PASS UP this one 
INVESTIGATE INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS. Investigation means buying-buving means

LARGE AND QUICK PROPITS.

To All Classes of Investors
Large and small alike, we again say that INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS is the best subdivision pro- 
P?,s‘,t‘;,lll"n the market» imd we defy contradiction. GET BUSY, THEN! All we ask is that you shall 
INVESTIGATE. A very small amount of cash will start you and the balance can be arranged to suit.

May,Tisseman & Gemmell
730 Port Street, Victoria. Phone 3149. 11 Bastion Street, Nanaimo. Phone 564
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
* STOCK AND BOND BBOKEBS 

103-106 Pemberton Bnildilic. Cor. Fort and Broad Street» 
■»w FONDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS

Order» Executed on ell Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

"nuur*SSSSt
VndWI<M Profit».

*02.814.94.

Wt Boa. Lora Btrathcona end lfoaetnoyri. G.tr.ihi enS' O.C>tL, ' Bon.
«ne'e • ' - -- —ryf ** - ." ’•'r-.. « - AS8P|A8RgL1<.t^,-- '.V-Aw -

ft», Rlefoard B. Angus, President
SL V. Meredith, Vlce-Preeldetil end General Manager. “r 

BA VIN QS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH.
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates.

I ’*• Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. 5. C- FRASER* - - - Manager. Victoria

s

Tuesday Evening, February 11, 1913

Every Young Man
Who has

A Few Dollars to Invest
Should ^et particulars about the

20 ACRE FARMS
Which we arc selling a few miles from a future city. 

Splendid soil. A beautiful climate.

$50 Cash
Balance

$10.00 PER MONTH

Interest 6%, payable half-yearly.

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
' LIMITED

639 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2445 AND 2446

A
CHIC

Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 
in Less Than Twenty-one Months

All Loans Made Bèar 

Rate of

fst^d Inters
3 /O Par

Interest at the

First loan mad® April 22, If SI ........... ........................ .....f
Loans made during the month of December, INI..,,., 4,
Loans made during the month of Jun^ 1919.......... 17.JSb.00
Loans made during the month of August, 1912....•••. Sf;W0.0t
Jkm made during the month of November, 1912.....i/e4,S<H>.60
Loans made during the month of December, 1111...../ 16,109.00
Loans pending and In process of being made at

ber SI. 102 ................................................ ..... «8,000 00
Loans made ahd pending December, 1911 ........................ 198,190 90
December 21, 1912—Loan» made and In process to date 201,100.00

See our Representative.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: 2nd Fleer Pacific Block, Vancouver, B. C.
A C. OFFICES:

Victoria, New Westminster, Mellon, Kamloepe, Prince Rupert 
l" * VICTORIA OFFICE, til-212 Central Belldlng.

OPEN LVENINtuS UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK I

STOCKS WElKElfBUT 
HADING IS ACTIVE

Coppers Under Pressure While
-Pocffie- Soki' Two **

Full Points Off

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Feb. 11.—Stocke were 

weaker, although trading war more ac
tive than it has been for acme time. 
The coppers were Under pressure, while 
Union .Pacific w^d off two full points. 
Canadian Factttc opening fractionally 

jjreaker, went near the 235 mark, but 
rallied on the support tendered. Ob
scure specialties are from time to tlnpe 
In brisk demand, but generally have 
com» In for selling on bulge». Ameri
can Can lost much of yesterday"»^ ad
vance.

The Minnesota rate case has been so 
much discussed that It Is losing Its 
“avor. Now that the Supreme court 
has taken a recess, nothing more need 
be expec ted until February 24, when it 
meets again, A

High Low Bid
Amalgamated‘Copper ...........  71» 7v* 71$
Am. Beet Sugar ...........
Am. Can........ .............................  <2
Am. Car A Fdy.......................
Ain. Cotton OH ........ .............
Am Locomotive ................  39$
Am. Smelling ..................   15$
Am. Sugar .......................... 116» HSj
Am. Tel A Tel 233| 132
Am. Tobacco, pfd. ............... .. .
Ain. Woolen, pfd. .........................
Anaconda ........... .............. 27$
Atchison ................................ . 10Q|

Be. ffd. ........................   vu»
B A Of .....................102
B T. R. ................................... 90
C P R v.................... k»4 2359 tif.j
Central Leather ...................... .. 29
Clieaap^ake A Ohio ........  77| 76$ 7K|

16* 16 16 
32 3)1 31|

no* no no
•776 36$

137 136* 136)

_ 96
391 el

m
m e
»l 39f
71 71|

Î1ÎJ 116 
1312

.2 2hl|
77|

36| 36j
103 K-3
101* 101 
1014 ioi| 
idrii

.......
CM A St. 1* ............
Colorado Fuel A Iron .
D A R.
Distillers 8tcv..................... ..I it*
Erie .......................    m

Do.. 1st pfd   474
JDo . 2nd pfd ,......i.................

O&dflfU QlM.   2|
Great Northern,vj»fd........... ..
Oreàt Northern Oregon elfe. 38
Inter-Metrepoltta» ............. 7. Hi

Do . pfd :................................of
International Harvester %..........
Kansu* City Southern ........  26*
L. A N........ ....................... .......  1»
hehigls Valley
War-h*y Co.'s ...............
California Petroleum 66*
Mexican Petroleum .............. 73
M 8. P A S 8 M.............. ..
Missouri Pacific .............. 41
Nat- Biscuit ..................» ..
Nat I#ad ............................... ..
Nevada Consolidated .........  I7|
New York Central ............  1071
N Y O A W.................................
Norfolk A Weat....................... 1604
Nuctfiem Pacific. ... ; THf
Pacific Mail ............................ —30
Pennsylvania ......................... 119*
Prop)-'. Gas ..........................  113* 111» 111»
Pressed Steel C.ir

1194

V
Resiling ............. ..v...
Rép. ‘Iron A Steel «.......... »...

Rock - I«l*nd ........
Do . pfd ...................

Southern Pacific hi
Southern Rallkay ..........

Temieasee Copper ...........
Texas Pacific ................
Twin Ctty ..............................
Union Pacific .......... .......y.

Do . pfd. .......................
U S Rubber

314
1<36 1G| 1621 
361 2T1 3* 

. .. Ml
Î3 326 221
41 »;

KO* 1924 1021 
-27 N* 961 

79*
M* 34$ 34
204 Î0 IH 
.. .. »l

169* 1674.1B71 
*94 89 to!
WWW

1064 1664
6TI

pR

341 
714 
714

Do Isf pfd. ..........................N4I
tL-S- Starl ~.............. .......... «31

Do nfd .............MM
Utah Conner ........................1*4 to*
Vs. Car Chemlcàl 36* #
Western Union .............. 724 72
Westinghouse V.J...V,.*...** 72* 714

(seonaln Central 81 81 i
Granby ........................................ 07 64 #
Conrv on call ......... ........... 4* 3*

Total sales. 36*699 shares.
9fr % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Stevenson A Co )

1 bid: 
eittr,

(By F. W
New York, Feb. 11 

OpR High. Ix»w. Close.
January .......;........  11 70 1179 11 69 11 «9-7E
February ..............  1167 12.17 12.87
March ..................... 12 » 12 04 111»
April ............................... •••. _
May ............ EL« O.M Ulf/fe 46-41
June ................................................. ./: 12 27-»
July ........................ 12 42 12 48 1A29 12 31-22
August ...................  12.22 12 9/12.15 12.1S-H
September ............. US 11JB 11.79 11 77-79
October ........... 11 7* >T79 11.70 1171-72
December ............... 'Vf1' 79 11 74 11 71-73

NEW YORK METALS.
New York. F*A 11 -Copper. $14.60 

tin. $49 60*1-49 QL kad, $4 34«M3R; rpe! 
$6-406« rA / ^

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago Frb. 11 -Cattle-Receipts. 3,600: 

!et st‘-ady : beeves, N 40<r9 (W. Texas 
3600A6J6; Western steers, $t. 764r 

; stopkers and feeders. $4 76*97 60; cows 
nd heifers, «3 tOfr7.RO: calvets, $6 664410 60
Hogs—Receipts, 21,060: market strong; 

light. 9*00498»; mixed. 17 906*30: heavy. 
fMK#8.10; rough |7 SRA^nO; pigs, » 10©- 
6,16; bulk of sake. 18 166* 30

Wheep-Receipts 17,080; market firm; na
tive, $4 900*6 2f>; Western » 80#6»: year
lings. $6 fcsrre 60. l>ambe-Native, f! 6009.60; 
Western, $7 0609 00

% % %
Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4th 

th 9th, 1913. •

STEADY TONE MARKS 
EARLY BOARD CALL

Weakness from American Ex-
^etemges^EtfeetssOeppe^w

- Victoria Market

Victoria, Féti. TT;—There was a steady 
tone to all the list on the local stock 
exchange board to-day with the , ex
ception of Granby. This latter was af
fected by the notable weakness In all 
copper stocks In the American markets, 
due to the break In the metal sales 
having been reported at 16 cents a ib.y 
as against 18 cents a few months ago. 
Otherwise the Granby üo.. being in as 
good a condition as ever In Its history, 
with a iieatty inarketatrte output from 
th» property. Portland Canal M. show
ed slight hàydenlng tendencies in Van
couver yesterday, manlfecting the 
staple demand for the’ issue - at this 
level.

Amalgamated Development ..
Can. North-West OH .............
Can. Pac. Oil of B. Ç.............
Alberta Coal A Coke .
Crow’s Nest Coal ......
International C. A .
McGillivray Coal ......
Itdyal Collier lee ...........
B. C. Packers, com. ».
Balfour Patents ........

fir P Fisheries 
». Pgf 8. I.br Co. .

«'upitAl Furniture Co.
8 B. Island Creamery ...... . 7,1
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery ...110 06
B. C. Permanent Loan ............125 00
Dominion Trust Co. ........... ...120 60
O. W. Permanent (a)............121 00
Can. Coned. P- A R. ........... . 4 06
Granby ......................................... 64«0
Commit Ion Gold  ............   76
Lucky Jim JSinc..............................W
Nugget Gold .............................. •»
UamMer Cariboo .......   ®
Standard l^ad .......................... 1*
Glacier Creek ................................. G2»
Portland Canal t.W
Snowstorm ..................... N
Slocan Star .................... .
Aim r- an Marconi .............

rc % v*
TORONTO STOCKS.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. Asked.

Bid. Asked.
.61

. .03* ■«31
.12
.02

72.00
. M .45
. .15 -20

09
.154 00 156 00

6 10
too
4 ->»
425

. 769

SÜ 160

. 152*

. 112

B. Ç, Packers "A" .... 
rv>, com.

Burt, F. N., com. ......
I*#., pfd. ...................

Can. Bread, com. ........
Canada Cement, com.

I)o. pfd. ................ .
Can Gen. Electric ....

”11’ I'll. tau îèn* ‘ anada Ma«*h . com.......................... «1•>.<»#•#.« 1 » Can. locomotive, corn. .. 70
Do., pfd. . .............................  .. «

Canadian Salt ............................... 130
City Dairy, com.......................   62*

Do . pfd................................   .. 100
Consumers Gas ......................... . ..I 1874
Crow’s N^et ............................................. «6
Detroit Unite»! .......... *.......... • ■ 90$
Dum. t.’annere ........................   7k| 79

Do . pfd........................................  M2
D. I Steel, pfd.................................... K2*
I>om, Steel Corp, ................ ..

Telegrapli .1W ' "-w-
Duluth Superior ........................  71 ..
Elec. Dev . pfd........................... . ®
Illinois, pfd........... ........................ 91»
Lake of Woods ........................  141

Do. pfd. ..."............................................  119*
Lake Sn^^lor Corporation .... »i
Maple Leaf, com............................ <2 624

Do., pfd............................   97» 96
Mexican LAP........v.................. «
Mejfllco Tramway .......................  106 310
Monterey, pfd...........................................  73»
Monarch, coin. .. ......................  •• 81
Ogilvie, com. .......
N 8 steel, com. ...
Pac. Burt, com.........

Do , pfd. ................
Pepman’s. com.

Do., pfd. ................
Porto Rico Ry..........
R A O. Navigation
Rogers, com..............

Dor. pfd. ................
Russel M C.. com.........y.......... 96

Do . pfd....................._
Sawyer Mas...........<**••••............  M

Do., pfd.............yf..................... 9F|
St L. A C. Nav/7........ ...............110
Shredded Whpét, com.

Do., pfd.
Spanish Qj^er, com.

Do . p t
Steel pf Can., com. 

pfd.
TgdVe Bros., com.

pfd............. .
_*oronto Paper .... ..
Toronto Railway ........ .........f.’Sr---- r^Ml»
Twin City ......... «....................... 1<*
Winnipeg Railway  .......... -
Brazil ......... ..................7..«S

Mines.
Çonlagas .............. .................. IM
Crown Reserve .............................3-t1
U Rose .............................  91 IK
Nlplaslng Mines ........... . 8.66»

. 124

WHEAT WAS HIGHER 
AT OPENING TODAY

Pit Traders Busy on Personal 
-• -•Acewntr-bae^-ef-Raw in • 

India Causes Movement ■'

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, Feb. 11.—Wheat was a shade 

higher aft the opening, but the demand 
at the advance was not urgent and 
trade as a rule showed little activity 
or indication of broadening, the pit 
traders doing most of the business on 
their own account, the market sagging 
with a steady undertone. Principal 
motive for the moderate improvement 
was the Insufficiency of rains In India 
that were reported yesterday and the 
apparent re-establishment of* the -heat 
and drought conditions formerly pre
vailing Receipts at Northwestern 
terminal points were again consider
ably smaller than a week ago.

Liverpool reported futures higher. 
London reported demand for cargoes 
less general and prices for them shaded 
a little.

Wheat- Open. High. Low. Close.
y®y..........
«h ..........
September

July .........
September 

Oats-
May ..........
Jut .........

Fork—
May .../...........
July .................

1-ard—
May .................
July ........... .

Short Ribs—
May ...... .
July ...

... 94

... 92
*4»
tti

... 90* 96» 90

“} a 634

... 66* 3
.. m% »l H
... 164
.. 96*

36»
36* u\

19 87 20 00 19 82
... 19». 20.06 19*

... 16 78 10.76 10.67
,.. 10 72 10 77 16 67

... 10 67 

... 10.70
10 76 
19.75

16 60 
19 62

19.79
K>.7Z

51

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
•0M • per rent Bond, mirulnd 

by B. C. TELEPHON CO. 
c it W and lot z

N. B. Grcsley
181 Pembsrtee Block

r1nanir1af

Bailey ................ .................. e 4b 10

Commerce ...rnü-aül
Hsmlltnn ........................ . ... 210

McrchantR ................................ ...198
Metropolitan ................ .
Mo!»ons ........ ......................
Nova Hr^itia ..............a.....

111 203

Ottawa" ..................................... 2Ë

322»

Royal....................................... ■
Standard ................................................»4 225
Toronto .......... *.............
Union .............. ............».......... . 151 'V."

% % % 1
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. Feb. 11-Money on cgll 
strong; 2MN» per ceht.; ruling rate. 4» per 
cent.; closing bid. 9» per cent.; offered at 
M per rent. Time loans strong: 60 days. 
4| per cent.; 96 day*. 4*4M* par sent; I 
months 44694) per cent. Prime mercantile 
paper, 4)â5| per cent. Sterling exchange 
weak with actual business In bankers’ 
bills at M*l* for «0 days and at 14.97 66 
for demand Commercial bills, K«175. 
Bar stiver. 91|c. Mexican dollars. 46*e 
Ronds: Governments firm, railroads weak. 

% % %
MONTREAL LOAN.

London. Feb. tl—A OW alien to a cer
tain well-known financier ty a represen
tative of the Canadian Associated Press 
to-day as to when the city of Montreal’s 
new Issue might be expected brought a 
reply the more sincere perhaps because it 
was unguarded. ‘ Montreal ought to know

It get about
loan. It Ke* 
r In advance.

that she is floating e huge loan, 
caused her a lot of mischief In -■
If the Dominion government or » 
first-rate borrower had done 1!ka#«S»*h 
would par a pretty heavy penalty-for II 
_ The Interlocutor waa tur^r given 
understand that the loap^in c 
not .likely IP be put forward |
06 IBBk------------------------

% % %
FINANCIAL NOTES.

Farts wheat weak. I to 1 lower. ;t~:_t
London copper—Opening weak: spots, £66 

»« off 17t fid. ; futures. Ml fis 6d off 15s.
Boston. Feb. II.-The poor bank kt*le- 

Beig of Saturday caused some hardening 
Of money rules, but nothing significant in 
mis.' gome salsa of copper here yoeMr- 
lay At 1« cents.

Forecast generally fair and colder to- 
atKht. with the exception of extreme 
northwest where fair weather will pre
vail without much change In temperature.

Berlin. Feb. 11.—Wheat closed | lower; 
Budapest 1 lower, Antwerp fc to Ti lower.

Hroumhall: Foreign crop allghtly un- 
iavdrlsble.

Vhk sgo. Feb. 11—Forecast to-day;. Mis
souri fair and cold to-night.

Chicago, Feb. 11—Estimated hogs, 15.000
Liverpool, Feb. 11—1 pm.: Wheat, | to 

| higher; corn, I higher to 1 lower.
IJwrpool wheat—Close, unchanged to » 

higher, corn. » lower to 4 higher.
Liverpool cotton—Clone. » to 2» higher.
Minneapolis. Feb. 11.—Fair demurnl for 

cash wheat flour, sales light.
. «Mtkwgo, Feb- . 11.—Bradatreet’s: Last 
year decrease 7.«79.006 bushels; to-day de- 
criasc. 1.146 000 bushels. ,/

Boston, Feb. 11.—Statements are made 
that there will be something doing short
ly in Tennessee copper.

Chicago. Feb. IT--Wheat, east of Rock
ies. Increase. t«l, west, decrease, 231.000 
Canada, decrease. 1,646.066: Europe and 
afloat, ln<vcase 106,800; total decrease. 1,- 
146,606 bushels; corn, increase, 1.125,000 
buslielsf oats, 1.219.060 bushels Increase.

Ka>maa City wheat. » to 1 cent lower.
<*n copper—CWiee : Spots, (06 6s. off 

sales, 460 tons. Futures. 186 7s. 6d. off 
. sales, 2.100 tons.

London silver, 297-16.
New York silver. 91». Mexican dollars.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. Feb. Tt—Raw sugar steady; 

Muscovado 89 test. 12 98; centrifugal. 96 
13 46; molasses sugar. 89 teat, $2 73; 

refined sugar steady.

I WAIT TI SELL TOO 
A TEI-ACRE FRUIT 

FARM TU-DAY
A. BRUCE ATTWOOD

THE
HARDY BAY

MAN
621 Sayward Bldg. Phone 2988

Positive
Snap
In
Acreage
M4 AcrtM, corner Bumelde and 

WUMnaon Hoa<K«. lor,

$18.000
'Llbietsl terme. This muet be 

taken up Immediately.

McCutcheon Bros.
7 LIMITED 
ms uouxta». ebon* ten

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement P. a Box ML lh ne 2461

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, 191A
President, N. B. dtteeley: VJoe-preridtnt. d M-l^rab • Hon.<-K* C. F. 

de Balle; Hon. Treasurer. R. BL Punneti; Executive* -F. W. Steven n, p. 
Oldham, B. J. .Perpy. ’ . ^

MEMBERS—A. von AhrenMebeB. of A. von Alvensleben, Ui; CTJ Fort 
.street; u H. Bowman. Bayward Block; <\ F. de Balte, of C. F. de * ,d •
731 Fort afreet; B. M Humble, of Loewi n. Ilamy 4^ ■. '•»“««*- 
ver, B. C.; P. Byng HaU, of HaM A Floyer, 11 McCalhun Block, C >1 1 Jimb,

■___ ..itytL
The Stewart

___ A Co . Ltd..
6 Co.. Pemberton

Block; B. MTrackseU. of Track sell A Anderaon. Bellevue Bui Wing J. B. 
g horn, of Wag horn. Owgin 4 Co., Vancouver, B. C.; J. H. Wb.ttume, of

Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie, Central Block; 
Land Cb., Pemberton Block; D. ** 
Times Building; F.
Wag!
Whit

ton Block;
D O Rochfort. of 

Rogers, of D. “ 
ofe'F. W.

(tome A Co., Duncan. 1

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You oitoVeTy Easy Terms

rrhe Original Home BufldenP
V&VOrttQEEfBjF*. 'MB»*

111-818 Bayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL*. WEEK—Aug. 4 ta % ISIS

«« We Want Your Listings 99

Opportunity spells $$$. How many times in the past ha\o 
you let chances slip by—watching others reap the reward of 
judicious investments. Your opportunity is here. We are 
specializing in Bay street property—we realize that more 
money will be made in this district during the next few months 
than in any other part of Victoria. DON’T HESITATE, and 
have, like a great many people, nothing but regrets at the end 
of the year—investigate. See our lists of snaps in this district 
and then “GET BUSY/? .......'

Open Evenings

L OppMiU Peet Offiee. Ph<
Branch Office: Ccroar Fwnwecd Weed and Bay Street.

We Give This Book 
FREE to the Weak

To the man who wants to regain hto youth* who want» to feel like he did 
when he waa budding Into* manhood, we offer a book which will show him the 
road to happineaa—a book of one hundred page», which la brimful of the

thing» he likes to read, which will 
give him courage and enlighten him 
as to the cause and cure of his trou
bles. It win point oat the pitfalls and 
guide him safely to a future of 
strength and vitality. It Is beautifully 
illustrated. It tells what other men 
have >u«6nd and how they have 
cured themselves. It la free. We will 
send It close ty sealed, without marks.
If you win mail us this coupon; If 
you are not the man you ought to bo 
send for It to-day. y > n

V

Electro-Vigor Cures
It builds up broken down men. re

stores youth and vigor and makes 
you look and feel strong. It wlH cure every case of 
Rheumatism. Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach Kid
ney and Liver Troubles, Lame Back. Sciatica. Vari
cocele and every evidence of weakness In men and 
women. It will not f^jg; It cannot fall, as It Infuses 
In tbs weakened parts the force of life and strength.

Abbotsford. B. C„ Nov. 21. 1912.
Electro-Vigor Co ,

Vancouver. *. C.
Gentlemen,—Now having used your Electro* 

Vigor tor three months, 1 can say I am completely 
ceredZ „ THOS. M. tklbUTT.

Electro-Vigor Co^
—. Vancouver, B. C. v Nov.. TS^llll

Gentlemen,—I have used my Electro-Vigor for aosfie months, and am cer
tainly pleased with the result. I am feeling better in every way. and hard 
work Is now a pleasure for me. I wish evCry one who suffers from a run-down 
condition, weakness, kidney trouble or any other ailment would give Electro- 
Vigor a fair trial. It Is most pleasant and strengthening and what it once re
moves never returns. Very respectfully youra, —

Courtenay B. C. -- OOTTLE1H SM1TIL

lx

1

Free Free 
Free

Send for thla book to-day. 
It tell» all .boat the out of 
dhmuo and show, how elec
tricity cere» them. Tear thla 
out pow and aend It In.

THB ELECTRO-VIGOR CO. Deyt 1»1VT 
74 Haatta*» BL W. Vancouver, B. C. 

Plena# aend nK prepaid, your free 100- 
parr Illustrated hook.* 1-11-1*

DOWN-TOWN COLLECTIONS.

City Arranging far Gathering Garbage 
and Swill In Buelneea Dietriet

The whole qor.Ho» of deellnr with 
the earbfige of hpglnea» boner. I» the 
down-town arctloa baa hern marling 
the attention,e« the ctty council to* 

1» time. At length It has here re- 
red to eotieet not only a will from

honied at the and of lari year. 1 
> «arbapa. a charge being made.
be fee Bead la right centa a at 
ier far ewtfl ar garbage Rep» 
be erected at an early date to I
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LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
D. MCDEK8EN, landscape and Jobbing 

garden* r Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Iles., 906 Frances Ave. Phone
use

Ain RANDY. French landscape gar
dener art! . nurseryman, • formerly of 
Paris Gardena, landscape, orchards, 

-everything for the garden. Appiy 411 
flay ward Bldg Phone 3606. nil

lift F; HOB DAT. F. ft H. 8.. landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or Couritty. 
BUff of skilled gardeners Office*. 413- 
414 Jones Building. Fort. street. Phone 
1735 P O Box 1591.

1 Write h pruvet. 2114 i<u street.
! LANDSCAPE GARDENER—Jame.-« 8lmp- 

aon. 411 Superior; phone L3964 Expert 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrube and 
roses h- rbaceous plants, bujba. etc. 
Lawn* mads and garde ns artist', ally 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor. v

PROFESSIONAL CARDS PROFESSIONAL CARDS
- •&DrFrrT-T-^^t»?NT8 under thhr hr-od Ï 

line per ' month.- . ^

ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 1
rent per word pv*r Insertion; 60 centï per 
line per month.

ARCHITECTS. OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
B. B BIRDS. A. R. I. B. A.. *92 Central 

Bulldinv V ctorla, B. Ç. Phon- SOY- A. 1^. BLYTH. the leading optician. 615 
Fort St. Over 26 y -ara’ expt»rtenc<\ and 
one of the brat equipped establishment* 
are at your service.- Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 2259.

‘ARCH It FT - Llewellyn Q Edwards, 
archil - t 21$ Sayward Building. Tele
phone ici; 1

JESSE M WARREN, architect. 5<XLfeu
trai BuiM'ng. Phone 9097.

PUBUC stenographer.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER — Ml** E 

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office. 
419 Pemberton Block. Telephone No 
2501

JOHN W11.SON. architect. 221 I’ mb *r- 
ton Bl.> k. VIMorla, B. Ç. P. O. Box 3*6 
Phone ISRÜ Kee. Phone 2541.-

|{ pu V a XT NEW HOLD, Architect. 412
Jbnes Building. Fort Street. m4 TAXIDERMISt*.

C. ELWcKH) WATKINS. ar.hltVt,
Rooms 1 and 3. Green Block, cor.
Broad ar.,1 Tfounos Ave. Phon .-a 2L3 
and LLUi.

WHERRY A TOW. taxtdgrmlsts, «uce^s- 
eore to Fred Foster. ! 623 Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone 39C1.

'ARCHITECT- Hubert Savage. A. R. I. JB. 
A-. 61. B S C. A. 11 Haynca Block. Fort 
street, phone K4. fl*

TUTTTD1C
TUITION In complete commercial arith

metic. Kngliati end He correct use *n 
correspondiMic », penmanship! class»** 
graded, ami limited; fees moderate. P. O. 
Box 166. or Phone M429.

IDVONOMK AL plana prepared for housé»
and apart .u-nt blccks. P. Of Box 1973. f 12

if. R ORHTITH, 14 Promis Block. ltW 
Oowrnti; nt rtrecL Phone lw. VOICE CULTURE.

-, SMUWJMK ■ is ALBERT GERM IN *i STUPID for Dalian

Jet. O- WI .X t >;iiaU»N.. M 1 N pri-
pare* 1 amlidates fbr examination for 
certificat *. stationary and marine. 616

■>.ra!*Z«-VkF

BUSINESS DIRECTORYBastion Square. Phene 1531.
ADVERTISKMKNTS under this head | 

cent per Word p r Insertion: ! Insertions,DENTISTS.
X>R umvis HALL. Denim Bur»,in. 

Jewel Wo k. cor. Yatea and Douglas 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Of fir--. 557 Residence, 122.

week; 66 cer-'n ;*er line per month. No 
advertisement for less tfian 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $1.

bit W. y. KltASER. 71 Y»le. etr -t. 
Garescl.e ltlock. Phone 261. Office 
hours. 9 5> a. m. to 4 p m

ART GLASS.
A. F. ROY'S ART GLASS. LEAPED 

LIGHTS, BTC . for cherchas, schools, 
public bulldlni;». private dwellings

ENGRAVERS.
tlALF TUNE AND LINE ENGHAvlNQ- 

Couunt: . .U.; work a specialty. _J?vslgn* 
for advertising and buslneas stet’- nery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Buamvex Of
fice

l*late and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glasod. Sp-vl*I t-'rrns to contractors 
This Is the only tti'm.xtn victoria - that 
manufacture* steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby diep nylng with unsightly 
bare. Works and store, 916 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 691 *

ttRTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monegrum*. In
scription*. crests, etc. E. AlbutL 424 
Bay ward Bldg.

* BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for *5 All k'nds genera ! re-
GENE It M. ENrtRAVEH. 8t.mil Cutter 
^ end Seal Engraver. Geo. Crow Hier,- 61$
' Wharf street, behind Post Office.

pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE printing and maps.
ELECTRIC ni.l F. PRINT * hapTchm, 

Hoorn 214 Central Building. View street' 
Blue printing, pin;»*, draughting, dealers 

' la surveyor*' Instruments and drawing 
office suppll >» . Phone 1534.

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS . BURDEN A CO., civil en. 

glneers. ! »mnlnlon and B. C. land sur
veyor*. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
officea In Nelson. Fort Georg » and 
Hasriton ISLAND III.VK PRINT * MAP CO . be,'--

OORE & McGREGOIL LTD., civil 
engineers. British Columbia lan#l sur
veyor# land agents, timber cruisers. J. 
H. 6icGf gor. president; J. F. Temple
ton. man. dir.. Ernest J. Down, sevy.- 
treas ; p. A. iJindy. northern lan.D; T 
A. Kell y. timber depL; Bateman Hutch
inson. city and local. Chancery Cham
bers. 62 I-angley street. I». O. Box 152 
Phone 681 South Fort George office, 
McGregor Block. Third street.

ment. Sayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compiler* nnd blue printers City 
maps kept up to date. • Phone 1041.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J LANE.has removed and Is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. .fill Cormorant..8t. Note 
new address
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS uad W this bead 1 

cent phr word per Insertion ; 2 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per Word per 
week; to cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less thari 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than R.

FURRIER.
FVItR 1ER—Fred Foster, 1216 Government 

street. Phone 1537.

HARDWOOD FLOODS.
HAIlbWctop KLoÔRB-Sapi!- and />»k 

flooring and hardwood lumber tor Sale. 
Crawford. 961 Pandora. Vail evenings.

HORSESHOEING.
HORSESHOEING—J. E. Elliott A À. 

Milne. 724 Jehnson, beg to announce that 
they Lave opened* up a first-class horse
shoeing shop, and hop- by good work 
and close attention to business that they^ 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

JUNK.

I.OOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds 
» of repairs. K.-tUnate* free. Joe. Parker. 

132 Joseph street. "Phone 1964. *
SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 

motor garages, shack*, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, ethp-ladders. fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1040 Rockland Ave . between Vancouver 
and Cook, Phone Lfl*9

JAMES WH.SON, carpenter and Wilder 
Estimates for entlr. work or labor only 
Address 283* Pembroke street. f21

\V A NTE D—Scrap brass, copper, sine.
lead, cast Iron, eackj#, an* all kinds of 
buttles and rubber, highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 162V Store 
•Pfftfi!.. Ftwmf m

Jry. We guaranty 
i laws work and prompt delivery. 
1*17- 141 View street. —.................

LIVERY STABLES.
. A 8. STABLES. 711 Flsguard 

Phone 344. Livery, hacks and 
Furniture moving a specialty.

AMERON A CALWELL - Hack and 
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
693. 711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Htahb * Hacks un short 
notice, and tally-hu coach. Pnone ML 
792 Johnson street.

FOR BALE—HOUSES
FOR SA LE—A new modern 14-roomed 

house,-situated It Oak Bay junction, on 
two car lines. The house contains 6 bed
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 drawingrooms. 

, »arge hall and den with fireplaces, din
ingroom, kitchen, pantries, etc.; lovely 
garden and garage with every knowrn 

.modern convenience. Box 143. Times. f!4
BROOKE STREET, close to Walton. «five 

rooms, new and modem, on good lot: 
price $!5o-t, terms 1650 cash. Clarke 
Realty Vo., 721 Yates St. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. _ ___ -, t*

BAY STREET. 4 rooms, new and modem, 
on lot 30x110; price $3100, terms $*>» 
cash and $76 every 3 hionth*. Clarke 
ReaRy Co.. 721 Yates St. Phone 47L 

, Open evenings.______________ ______JJ*
DALI .AS ROAD, close to Moss. 7 rooms, 

modern, lot 40x130; price $4760, terms 
$750 cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
Ht. Phone 471. Open evenings. fix

•NEW HOME COTTAGE bungalow, con
sisting of six rooms, three bed chambers, 
hall, living and dining, with Dut-h kit
chen, built-in Ironing board, clothes 
ehute b-am celling. panelled walls, plate 
rail, hardwood-rflour, walls tinted, win
dow :>hades, light fixtures, fireplace and 
hot water heat Thla U flrst^iaXs. You 
must see^iL Price tortMnaederate, You 
can't beat'ft In town. Call Mr. Cole to- 
nlght or to-morrow.Telephone IftC. fl3

____
Uheth IW.* roomed bungalow on mil
liard lot, on 1* mile circle. close car.

fort streets Us

BURNSIDE nOAD-Near Delta. 65x119. 
with house, $5.250. terms arranged. Prtnca

EASY TERMS on I room house in Fair- 
Held district, new and modern; price 
only $6300. Would take equity In lot as 
part payment. IL J. Hurst A CO.. 303 
Central Building. '_______'_____£»•

WELL BUILT COTTAGE. high lot.
Douglas car; $2300. $400 cash, balance 
easy Apply 12-1 or . 4-6.30, 4 Haynes 
Block. 731 ty Fort St. fll

.FOR SALE—ACr.zAGE

METAL WORKS.
\ACIFIC SHEET M ETA L WORK8-
4W«ice work. skylight*, metal win
dows. metal, slate and 'vit roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal celling*, etc. 10U9 
Yates street. Phone 1772.

MILL WOOD.

and alabs. $3 doul*i»'7r»ad. $1.59 single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone 26.

PAPERHANGING.

Caledonia ave Phene i
M. Hams. 813

4 «6 tf
IVTICE TO OWNERS- Rooms papered 
$6 and up, material Included, li. M. 
Harris. 612 Caledonia Phone 6004.

PAWNSHOP.
iAItO.NSON rt PAWNSHOP has removed 
from Broad street to 1110 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

etreet. Phone L3776.
PICTURE FRAMING.

PICTURE FRAMING — The best and
cheap at place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection - of moulding hi stock. 
Commercial work, cspucially watered for. 
65JL Niagara- -Street. Phone I4JL4L _

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR. CHIMNEY BUILDING And cement 

work, apply Han try A Co., Beaumont 
P. Ô.. Esquimau

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fluee 

fixed, etc Win. Neal. 10U Quadra st 
Phone 1019.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.

LEGAL.
BRAP6H.XW * STACPOOLE. berrMrr»-

at-law. etc.. 531 Bastion St.. \ «et or fa.
John K OREËN. b.rrl.Ar. ükiïôr,

etc Office», 664 Broughton street.
ground floor 
tarto

MURPHY

Also notary tsyTvR.'- f ^ -on-
___-_______ m>"5

FISHER A SHERWOOD. 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
en lesion Hon. Charles 'Murphy. M P.. 
^farold Fisher. L P. Sherwood. Ottawa.

MEDICAL MASSAGE. 
Sasha ok.-.—.- .——IL H. Barker, qualified n.us- 

eeur. from the National HoepItaCTLon- 
don. Scientific treatment 912 Fort SL 
Phone RT738.

HI McDONaLD, masseur. Royal Swedish
movement; outside cases by appoint
ment 738 Tates. Phones Tt3 and 4655. 

fctflMl INK PEN, electrical masseuse;
Spiritual medium. Circles. Tuesday and 
Thursday. S p. m. Consultations. 10 a.m. 
to 9 p fti Visits patients. U5 Ilibben- 
Bone Block, city. fll

HYGIENIC FACE TREATMENT-Certi
ficated pupil of London specialist. Mm. 
#srker. 912 Fort street Phone R4738. f35

DON'T LOSE TOUR HAIR—Take scalp
treatment-, the beet system. Mile. 
Berge, sp clalist Hlbben-Bone bldg.. 

■Government St- room lit.
BURGEON CHIROPODISTS — Sir. and

Mrs Barker, expert operators. 14 years’ 
experience in treating all kinds of foot 
troubles 912 Fort street fzs

'HRS EARRMAN. electric light
nmdlral massage. 1006 Fort St 
R1M1.

baths.

4v MECHANO-THERAPY.
b. J’ VGRRIBON, 11. T. D . “doctor of

■nechano-therapy, . osteopathy, physical 
’ culture Physical deformities and 

chronic dlsraw* treated. Cdmmltation 
free Phone 4661. 921 Fort street.

MUSIC.
HRS C T ERAUT. Associate of Trinity

Coll. London, certificated South Ken
sington and Royal Drawing Society and 
Vnlvern'ty of Cambridge, gives lessons 
oa pianoforte and theory of music. 
French and drawing. Apply Donald 
streetr off Gorge road. Postal address.
Pen P-Hlrcry, Victoria. ________

llANDrtUN, banjo and piano, taught by 
Mias Lilian WInterburn. Phone 1631. 438 
Dellas road

, SHORTHAND.
BHOHTfl AND—The rapid and p-‘fer te* va

lent based pn the world-renowned Pit
man's ; the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy

■ monthly payments; the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's System taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Btenogruphlc S< hool. 408-409 Say ward 
BMg ; phone 2601. Touch typewriting. 
Bave time and learn the beat; the beat la 
always cheapest. Positions not merely 
pgfljmts-il, but guaranteed.

THE FAMOUS OREOO SHORTHAND- 
Taught In over 2.000 schools. Typ-writ
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day end evening 
classes. Shorthand by malt. Victoria 
Business^ Institute. 647 Michigan street. 
Phone 22SL‘L.

BHORTIIAND BCHOOI.. II- rir.vod 8t. 
Shorthai.d. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thorough:/ taught E A. Macmillan. 
principal.____________ >

DANIELS SHORTHAND—Why r>»y_rS
and take six months < f your time. With 
es von can leern the b»et syAt«-m on 
mrth tor X»«n Hr» townie. 
t»e »«i* «•‘•-ii Hp-wiittnA .MLueh? US».
Kdoni it. Brown' Brock. Vlclnrtn. Il c -------

mr M3 Mlchl«âri «inet

HENSON A CO cor Gorge and M.m- 
chester roads 1‘bor.» YY1W0. Maker» of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

I DO ANYTH!NO-Cc-ment work, excavat
ing, build attacks, fencing, etc. Jas
Bletimowdi Monnt Talmk P. ft. -• mt

CONCRETE WORK of any kind done by 
day or contract. j «walks and cement 
plastering a specialty. Phone 4891. Rea. 
1026 Yates street J. Lester. f23

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collects accounts. Judgments, 
notes, Lad debt*. We are credit men 
with the beat references.»,323 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 3090 F- Pi tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTaVIHH BROS . customs brokers. Out 

of town correspondence solicited. 624 
Fort street. IPhone 211$.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real eetste>Promle Btoelt. MW Govern
ment. Telephone 1561 ; Res., RÎ671.

FISH.
mt J. W RIG iTksWORTH. 1411 Broid
street Fresh oolachans arrived to-day. 
Hmok«*d ftsl)lw<weason. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS; ’
IMPERIAL WAX1NE, Amberlne. Flixjr

Oil, Lusterlne, Auto Podfh: Imperlkr 
Waxlne Co., Phone 1968. 928 Ftsguard St.

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST-f'I.ASS PAPERHANGING. 

painting and Interior decorating, see 
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone LUIL m2

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN & LEVY. French dry cleaners. 

I-adl^a’ fhie garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladies", and gents' garments 
our specialty We call and deliver. 8*8 
Yatea street Pi «one 1586. Opeevening*

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE ''MODEltN" — Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Indies' fine garment 
cleaning a ap**clalty. 1319 Government 
81. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1887. Open evenings.______________

B. C. STEAM D'YE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in (he prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
2Û6. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY. 1406 Store street Phone 2564
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—Can

get you good help Ih all branches of 
trades on short. notice. Capita! Employ
ment Office; 693 Johnson street Phone 
1669. m

EVERYBODY everywhere to know we 
furnish absolutely reliable female help. 
Just telephone your wants (42m. Red 
Cross Employment Agency. 19U Govern
ment street, near P. O. f28

EMPLOYERS You can get the man you 
are looking for without charge at the 
Vancouver Island Employment Bureau. 
1325 Douglas street. Phone 1910. flâ

ET N. WING
Phone 23.

ON. 3917 Douglas street

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU — Wah ytng 
Tal A Ce , 606 Flsguard 8t. P. O. Box 122v.

FURNITURE MOVER».
JEEVES BROS & LAMB, trânafer. ex

press And gvueraJ trucking. Padded 
vane for moving furniture nnd pianos. 
Office, T» View etreet Phoné mt. 
Residence Phone 1,1574.

JRPSEN’S TRÂNRPER-'W.' Iikn up-t»-
date padded vans for furniture 
piano-moving; also -express and 'trucks. 
TVb phon •# <068_ nnd 1282. Office comer
Government and Broughton. Residence,Ut —------ ■

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground.Fire 
( lay. Flower Pots. etc. B. Ç. Pottery
Co . Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora
streets. Victoria. B C

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting 

1821 Quadra street Victoria. It O. ml7
ROOFING.

SMITH & RUSSELL, practical slate and 
tile roofers. 3M9 Spring road. ttt

ROOFING- Geo. Thoinna. elate and
roofer, roof* repaired. Call LI722.

II. B. TUMMON. elate, tar and gravel 
roofer, aabeetos slate; estimates fur
nished Phone mw 5» Hillside Are

SCAVENGING.
VUrroitlA SCAVENGING CO. Office.

4x36 Government *D«eL phone 662. 
A shea and garbage removed. 

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards

see Nk-holla. 17 Haynes Block. Fort St.
STOVES. ÈTÇ.

STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought 
sold and exchanged. Foxgord. MW 
I kiuglas. Phone 1.1*30.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE RIDES ON THE CARS-On and 

after Jan. 20th wre will give a car ticket 
for every pair of ahoea left St our John- 
son etreet etor- for repairs above 76c. 
The home of eOlid Ratio r shoes fpr men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 675 Johnson street.

TEAMING.
MMIÎ.I.AN TRANSFER CO., general 

teaming contractors. Morrison street. 
Phone 3369

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. MACFARLANK. timber land 

broker. 144 Union Rank Building, dll tf
TYPEWRITERS.

VICTORIA TTPKWKITINO EXI'IIAMOE 
—Alt kinds , of machines repaired, re
built. rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster, mechanical expert. No 6 Moody 
Block. Y alee street. Phone *30.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VK'TORIA TRUCK AND DRAY^O.. 

LTD. —Telephoae It. Stable Phone 17».
T™ TURKISH BATHS.

TURKISH BATHS—New Management— 
Swedish Massage. Chiropody a eiieclalty. 
I -udy Masseuse In attendance. 821 Fort

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TEIPKR. suoceeeors to A. Fetch, 

70jf Pandora etreet. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac- 

. tored and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.

WXTCH-RBPaSKiNO - Expert work at
reasonable prices. Drop In and get an 
cellmate. Max “KHburger. 639 Fort 8L 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Phone LT383, the Island 
Window Cleaning Co., 731 Princess Ave.. 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

THE LIGHTNING WINDOW CLEAN
ING CO., also Janitor work. Qualntanoe. 
Phone 1712. ml

GET WISE and have your windows elean-
ed thoroughly by the International Win
dow Cleaning Co. New houses a spe
cialty. Phone RM63. fg

DON'T FORGET to Phone
Bay WlndovCIiupfM
344 Cofrufg street

Co. H. K.!w.A

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phons Utltt.
THE DUNTLEY el**ctrlo vacuum c 

Phone 641 MOT Douglas street

THE BKNBFkf1 ofr voung women ïn 
out of employment Rooms and 
rd. A home from home 786 Courte-

FÔR

board 
nay st

PUBLIC ÉTENOORARHfcR.

CUUi BAV. HAANR.il. NtAU i» KIH 
with 1,OCX).ft. w.lerfrvnt. If you wen! 
a MM. MRth* Ihl* Ml RSI per acre; ad- 
J.-lnlitK acreage cannot b* bought under 
$6.0 tier acre. Boa 79t Tiroes. fit

t.Iu ACTUS BIAWKa. on B. C. Kiev trie 
Hr . It mUra fruht rily. Pleal fur coun- 
try hemes Price per block. $3.764, 
term* arranged. Shaw Real EstAtc Co., 
302 Building. „ fll

M ACRES, 64MTfeet Old West Suantch 
Road, two-third* under cultivation, all 
fenced, ..house and outbuilding», view 
unsunsu>M;tl. ThM Is an IdeaJ country 
home .and well worin Inveetigatlng. 
Price $9.0i)0. term* arranged. Shaw 
Redl Fatale Co.. 392 Pemberton Bulld- 

_lng._______ , ________ «1
LOOK AND LISTEN—*-acra of fine high 

ground, cornering on Gorden Head rd . 
around 7-mlle circle. Is a snap st $1.57*. 
1-8 cash, hal W per cent, y-afiy A- D- 
Hawklna t Co-.. 218 Say ward BlkJiTel.
1228. fU

4 ACRES-Langford. . ten minute»' walk 
from Colw-toti station, good chicken 
ranch, gravelly loam, level, cleared ex
cept etump*. new 6 roonv.d house, 
chicken housey, stable, etc. Price II.- 
75<I. $800 cash, balance arranged. Shaw 
Ileal Estate Co.. 303 PembeUon Bulld-

_Ing. _______ fit
ONE. ACRE close to Burnside rd.. f-mlM 

circle, high and level, fmir large lots. 
We 'must have quick action. $1.669. 1-4 
cash. bal. arranged B at thla A. IX 
Hawkins A Up., 219 Say ward Blk. Tel 
1231 _____91

WATERFRONT -South Saanich. n»*r Tod 
Inlet. $444 per acre, for svven days only. 
Box Wl, Times. ................. ......Hll

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWO iniNlerh housekeeping room», furn- 

l-1 * I •;« ..«!• Holt. 1305 Broad- fIS
TWO runmSHKD 

ro«nn» on car line, 
opposite J une» St

HOVSKKEF.PING 
701 Requtmslt ltd .

fll
TO LET Furnished and partly furniehed 

housekeeping rooqi». 10M Dallas ltd . 
cor May. ____  '_____  fM

NICKIaY furnished housekeeping room a. 
near Fouhtaln Rent reaaxiahle. «» 
Gorge R.1 Phone RI»T7.»____________ g*

TO LET-2 houe-k«t ping room*, partly 
furnished 47L cor. Gorge and Garhally.

____________________________ _________«?
NICELY furnished housekeepfng rooms Î

block* from P O. I Humboldt ns
ONE LARGE FURNISHED House

keeping ropm. central. Adults only; $3 a 
week 63* Prinrvsii avepue fll

TO LET—Nk* -JV furnished hmneek»*p4mr 
nmuft.. nrn l ui t tit car. 1493 Haertowa
St. Phone 1983_____ ____________ fU

FOR RENT~
Kingston.

Housekeeping euome.

IaHÎHT housekeeping rooms. Belwtl. 
Douglas St. ______ ■

TO BENT-Nice housekeefitnx room, also 
bedroom for two gentlemen, single beds, 
every convenience. Phone R2STS. 766 
Discovery. f!4

TO LE^-Two unfurnished. housekeeping
rooms, with use of kitchen. Apply 146 
Joseph street. „  fit

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Near Beacon Hill, email black 

hand satchel containing eyeglasses with 
chain and small sum of money. Reward 
at Box 419. Times fll

FOR BALE -LOTS
BELOW MARKET-49x130. Broughton

street close to Douglas street revenue 
producing; $600 per front foot easy 
terms. This price Is firm until Nov. tt. 
Mil J, E. Smart A.Co.. Ltd.. 406-7 Pem
berton Building. n9 U

WE HAVE on* of the best organised sell
ing for«-*e. In the city, and have special 
connections fn Eastern cities and Eu
rope. If you want your property sold 
bring If to us. Special att*utlon given 
to Exclusive listings. Wffl. Thmtoid St 
Son, Ltd . $U Union Bauk~Bldg. Phone 
4642. ml

REGINA AVE.-Nice lot 60x113. $8».
ternie arranged. Prince Cairns Sk Jack- 
son. 412 Say ward Bldg. Phone 3996.' 411

RICHMOND PARK—W 11mur street 
of the best lota In the district. 60x10». 
$1.609. 1-3 cash. Prince Cairns A Jack- 
son. 412 Hayward Bldg. Phone 3006. fll

OAKLAND AVE.-Clârke subdivision, 
nice level |»H. $775. terms arranged.
Prince Cairns A Jackson, 413 Sayward 
Building Pnone 1006. <U

VICTOR STREET-South of Edmonton, 
nine splendid building lots. For partlcu 
tars apply Prince Calm Nfc Jackson. 412 
8ayward Building. Phone 3006.fll

SIMS A VE . Parted*)*; nice tot,- 64x113.
terms arrang 'd Prince Cairns A Jack- 
son. 413 BayWard Building. Phone OT6.

fll
«UMMKIISET ST. -Too cheap to let alone. 
$975. High, grassy. with fruit trees and 
only 1$ utile* from city hall. Think Of 
the price for such a lot. so close In; $976. 
1-3. 6. 12. 19 A. D. Hawkins A Co. 319 
Sayward Blk. Tel. 122$. fll

BUHN8IUB SPKCIAL-MxUO. )M a ftw
steps south of car line, on beautiful 
Earl Grey St . high, level, dry. some 
nice trees; $1.209, $175 cash. bel. quarter
ly Very cheap. A. D. Hawkins A. Co^, 
31* Sayward Blk. Tel. 1328. fll

LINDEN AVK.—Cheapest buy on street. 
$2.369 Another near Dallas. $3.199. II. 
Booth. 1 Bridgman Bldg.. 1067 Govern
ment f!2

GOOD BUY-Bay St . 60 ft. Jot next to 
corner Hlielbourne, for two days $LSTII
Phone 2662_________________________ fl$

Pltlolj^lext to King's Road, two lots. 69 
Xl 16. $1850 each, 14 vasn. balance 6. 13 
and 18 months. Clarke Realty Co., 721 
Yatea SI. Phone 471. Open evening*. 

________-_________________________ f 13
SNAP 53x141. on Quadra near Finier»on.

for $1850 Less desirable and® smaller 
lota dose by have sold for $2.096. IL J. 
Hurst A Co.. 303 Central Building. fl2 

FIFTH ST—Near Finlay son. 54x119, for 
$1464. on terme. R. J. Hurst A Co.. 303 
Central Building. fl2

COU. Me SKI LL AND VGCT< >IUA. Oak 
Bay. 60x110., to 16 root Une; $1750. 
Compare this with surrounding values. 
Owner. SI I Unton Bank. Phone 4542. flS 

MOl’NT STEPHEN, between Acton and 
Ryan, one lot 60x154; price $1250. terms 
U cash, tialaiice 6. 12. 11 months. 
Clarke Realty Cu, T21 Yates St. Phone 
471. Ope it evenings. Î13

FOUI. BAY ROAD, between Chariton and 
Gordon, size 60x120; price $1204, terme 
H cash. tMklance 9. t*. 18 months.
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yatea St. Phone 
471. Open evening* ft*

CliOSK TO CEDAR' HILL ROAD. Just 
outetih* two mile circle, six lot*. 60x1*3 
each, price $525 each, usual ten 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yatea St. Phone
47L open evenings.______  fll

MOSS STREET. ctoae to th« aen. 64x119; 
price $26u0. terms cash. Iwtonc* 4. 11 
and 19 months.. Clarke Realty Co.. 731 
Yalee St. Phone 471. Open evenings.

AI.B1NA STREET, between O.vrg* and
Burnable. lJrit. 50x153; price $950. terms 
*4 cash, balance 6. 13 and 19 months,.
Clarke Realty Co.. 731 Yates St. Phone
471. Open evenings.________________ fll

WATKRFRONT LOTH on Selkirk Ave.. 
41 reel pave<l. In Burlelth. 50x280, nicely 
treed. $45**0. terms 14 cash, balance 6. 
11 and 18 months. Clarke Realty Uo., 
721 Yates 8t. Phone 471. Open even- 
tnge.________ fit

À «'HEAP LOT on Wakefield n*ud. close 
ti* Cad boro Bay road. 60x126. Price $1.- 
264. payments spreml over 3 years. 
Cree. Hloane A Brent nail. 1421 Govern
ment street. fll

BIG SNAP <>n <'raigflower Road. 2
ceptlonally large lots, for $2.404, 
* Cree. pToane A Brentnall.

PANDORA AVENUE BARGAIN Lot 
ItetWeen Vancouver and Cook. 65x11$, 
with house, on north side of street. 
Only $440 per foot. Payments spread 
over S years. Cree. F tonne A Brent
nall. 1421 Government street. fll

$2.30*. QUADILX HT -Between FlnlAyiam 
and Tolmle. high and lovely view, big 
lot. 64x135. Caeli only $604. and bal. on 
term». Edwin Frampton, McGregor 
Bldg., corner View and Broad Phone
sas. ni

LOST -Small black purse containing notes, 
on Saturday afternoon, vicinity Doug
las. Return 901 Burdette eve. Suitable
reward. ______________________ fj2

I>)8T—Ijidy's black hand bag. between 
4.99 and S p.m Sunday. Please return 
to 824 View St f!2

LOST from doorway of Finch A Finch. 
Yates street, on Thursday night, boy’s 
bicycle. No. 523323. Finder kindly re
turn to errand boy,' above address, fl 1 

LOFT—Silver card ease. Initiais 8 M *6 
reward. Return to 91 Cambridge St. fit

IZ»#T—Watch fob. Elk's charm Initialed 
W C.J., 157. Suitable reward at721 Yatee 
street. fll

STOLEN—Or taken by accident, from the 
Empress Hot*u Victoria, about mid
night. January 2!*t. a tight yellow leath
er club bag. brass lock end trimmings, 
two round leather handles, mkrked on 
each end with Initials **F. J. H-. Van
couver.” In black. Contains man's toilet 
articles and pyjamas, and very valuable 
paper* of use to owner only. One hun
dred dollars reward on return to Em
press Hotel, or F. J. Henderson. 1119 
Rohann street. Vancouver. B. C.; or In
formation leading to recovery. J14 tf

LODGES.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No.

meets Wcdneadnya • p. 
lows' Hall, Douglas. D. 
894 Cambridge.

t I O O F, 
n In Odd Fel- 
Dewar. R. 8..

COURT CARIBOO. No. 746 I.O.F.. meets
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A. O. U. W Hall. J. W. H. 
King. Rec Sec. B. P Nathan. Kin. 8c«.

K. of Pi-No. L Far West Lodge, Frida 
K. of P. Hall. North Park street. R. 1 
F. Sewell. K. of R A 8. Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. IT. K. of P.. meet» at 
K. of P. Hall. North Park etreet. every 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman. K. of R. A 
S. Box 161 _____________

A. O. r.. COURT NORTHERN UOHT,
No. tB5. moot* »t Foreeter»1 Hill, BroMa 
•treet Ind and 4th WedMwdâjr». W. T. 
Fullrrtos. Brry.

TÎÎB ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meet» on second and fourth .Wednesday 
at S o’clock 1n K. of P. Hall. Douglas 
street Visiting members cordially In
vited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. E-Pride of the
Island Lodge. No. 1*1. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays in A. O. F. Hell. Broad St 
Pres., J. J. Fletcher. 141* Govt St.; Bee.. 
W. Ü. Troweedale, 6» William St,, phone 
L497T, City.__________ -

t O. O. T -Nulll Becandta* Lodge, No. V
meet» every Thursday at * p. m., at Tli 
Caledonia g venue. R. Mamlcol. Secy., t 
DuppHn street. Maywood P. O.

Vratfrnai. unitt o¥ the world
meet» at K. of P, Hall.. Nocth Park 
1st and 3rd Thursday» In each month.
J/ McHàTUe brosldcnt S811f Gral.ame_______
St. ; R. A. Murrant, secretary. 644 Pert 8t artunent St

RO CASH secures futl-stae orchard, lot 
and 4-room new bungalow. 10 min. Doug
las car. city water, bath and pantry: 
every convenience. Price *2.999, bal *99 
a hionth (notice the terms). Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Bldg., corner View 
and Broad Phone 928. fft

WE HAVE ROOM tor two or Ihrro pod 
salesmen; excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alvo voo Alveneleben. Ltd..

Fort etreet •94 tf
WATIÏRFRONTAOE on lake, close raU- 

way. 10 acres; *549 per acre, terms. 
Apply 12.-. 4 Haynes Block. T3J* Fort 
Si. fl 1

ELDON PLACE—Just outside city,
splendidly situated between two car 
lines. In orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry. , Priced from *1109 to 
$1444. IaOIs adjoining on Burnside held 
at $4,090. This Is surely worth Inves
tigating. Apply to F. T. Tapecott, 
Whittier Ave._ just east ot the ^rop-

fStf
erty, Maywood. P. O. Phone

BUSI N EM CHANCEtt _____
$260 CASH will handle the finest^, little

restaurant business in this town. Don't 
miss this; cheap rent. Mettler-Rechllng 
Co.. 23 Preen Block. 1316 Broad. fll

PARTNER wanted to go in„on 3-acre
chicken ranch, • mile» out. Apply F. G. 
 Lux ton, P. O.fll

GROCERY AND TEA ROOM partner
wanted for good business in growing dis
trict Cash 3*94, or terms arranged. Ap- 
ply Box 4M. Times. til

FOR 8A LB—Grocery etpre. good business.
Forced to sell on account of Ill-health. 
Any reasonable offer accepted. Box 761. 
ThÉsn- - ti4

park h ville. Vancouver island—
Hotel for sale, fine bathing beach within 
four hundred yards; splendid buy. For 
full particulars apply Hay ne A Wilkin
son. Parksvllle. B. C. til

WANTED-A partner In going concern In 
city. Al proposition. It99» cash re
quired. Office man or machinist. Give 
address for personal Interview first let
ter. Money secured. Box 4008, Times.

Jlitf
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

FOR SALE—Heavy draught colt I ye 
old. P. H. Lindsay. Royal Oak P, O fll

MR F. H. STEPHENSON, of St 
eon A Derry, has Just returned 
■MSesèBeews, * 
five care
HB B lU_________ _________ ____ „
delivered here between January M and 
April 1. Address, Cor. Cook and Pem
broke Sta. Phone RS67S. Stephenson

Derry, has just returneo rrom 
c he wan, where he has purchased 
re of heavy horns» weighing from 

3986 lb* each. Will have them

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT—Six or seven

roomed house, by adults, about end of 
nt month, centrntiy located. Ad- 

terms, «to, to Be* 4667 Time* 
fll

nreeeni 
dress 1

WANTED TO RENT—A modern 4 or 6
roomed house In good residence section; 
either furnished or uhfurmf ^- “ —

ÎS2. Sas

For rent—houses.
TO RENT—12 room house, large double 

lot. corner Flsguard and Camonun Sts.; 
$76 per month. Enquire 820 Fuff ijt.

f5tf
FOR LEASE—9-roomed house on car line, 

furnished. James Bay. A: 8. Barton. 215 
(-entrai Building. Phone 2901. ; f*tf

TO RENT—Small house on Shelbourne 
St.. $10 per month. Colin Powell. 230 Pem
berton Blk. fll

TO RENT—Comfortable house leht With 
kite hen attached. Apply 1363 Beavlvw 
ave. . fll

PARTLY FURNISHEDs SUITES to rent. 
Including heat and hot and cold water 
and Janitor service, from $90 up. Apply 
Mount Douglas Apt*. Oak Bay Junc
tion PI ione 1,4488 fll

TO RENT—4-rooin house on Trent St. 
Apply Tim Kee. 1799 Govt. St. fll

HOUSE TO RENT-A nine-roomed house 
on Fort St. car line, newly painted and 
paper id; rent $40 per month. I>a»e can 
be had. Apply Bagshawe A Co.. 224 Pem- 
Berton Building. Phone 2271. f!2

FOR RENT—Four-roomed cottage, near 
car- terrainua. Griffiths. Holly St., Oak
land*. fig

TO RENT—• roomed, furnished house, 
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen.

. tennis court and nice grounds, on cat 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pern 
bérton. P. R. Blalkte, 601 Sayward Block 
Phone 1711. fl tf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
NEW FURNITURB-Bedeteads. springs 

and mattresses ate sold cheaper at 
Butler's. Kaqulmalt Road, near Head 

• Street, than at any other house in Vic
toria. ~

FOR SA LE—Malleable and steel ranges.
at <,<f*rn' ^ ^ week. 3991 Government

FOR 8A LE-Z-ton truck, nearly new. 1103 
Harrison 8t. f!5

FOR RALE—Lady's new long s-al coat.
reasonable. For particulars write B. 
F^lr. Hotel Nelson. Seattle. Wash. fit

LARGE HOUSE TENT far sale,'all com
plete. worth $209. quick e»le $100. on 
terme. B. W Hardie. 439 Htbben-Bon- 
Bldg. Phone 38*. fll

7-HORSEPOWER motorcycle for aàle; 
Harley Davidson 1913 model. Must sell 
at once Condition like new.; big sacri
fice. Apply Box 766. Times. fll

HELP WANTED—MALE. li
GENTLEMEN’S CAST-OFF CLOTHING 1 

bought. 6» Yu tee. f24
GENTLEMAN SALESMAN, by rapidly 

developing company; also others,In set
tled positions dcU.rlrig to Increase their 
Incomes. Write Box 237. Times. f39

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT wants 1* 
railway mall clerks; t») month. Write for 
vacancy Hat. Franklin Institute. Dept 
628A. Rochester, N. Y,. fl*

OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM have vac
ancy fur at. first idas* real estate sales
man; must know city thoroughly, no 
others need apply. A man with own 

preferred. Box 4676 Times. fll 
WANTED-Strong boy, about' 17 years of 

age. to learn plumbing trade. A. SbereL 
1114 Blanchard street. flOH

A BOY architectural student wanted by 
Crawford Coatçs. architect, 513 Bastion 
Square.___ _________ . flf

WANTED—Cli>- salesman, goyil oppor
tunity for a man who wants to git a 
good connection with a growing con
cern. 741 Pandora. Ask for sales man-
as»r. fll

BE 1N DEPENDENT—Start a cut-1 ate 
grocery business of your own. Ilvd- 
patb * «runointe. 1 sugar. 4 «mis pound. 
No capital required. Earn H5 weekly 
with few hours work. Outfit free. The 
Consumers' Association. Windsor, Ont.

WhcÉLLANEOÜX

f x5îTt-f to -«cTraVt' pf-
ire plans and spectftcatlona. Apply 

O. Box 1073 f?|
LOTS CLEARED by contract or day 

Isbor, basements excavated; all order» 
burr PtlX eIccuted- F- °- Bo* t* Tho-

SHINGLING DONE. Phone fll
READY MONEY LOANED to buy or bull* 

house*; 624 Sayward Building.
SKATES GROUND by electric machin» 

ery, J6c. pair. Dandrldg*. maUdnlsta,SIOak Ray avenue.

FOR SALE-Jubila tmNibator, new; 
perfect coadltlen. coat $30f can be bought 
for $21 74 Ebert* I<t.. Rom Bay. fl4

1G7M1 NOTON TYPEWRITER*. No. 7. for 
sale. W’lll sell cheap for cash. Address 
779 Time».pi

LANTERN 8LIDES-I have about fwrive 
hundred of them, genuine photographs, 
many finely colored; coat 50c. to $2 50 
each Will sell en bloc for 15c each, and 
Include free a $69 holding cablnrt W. 
M Ritchie. 7» Yatee City. f!3

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, coats, vests, rain, 
overcoat*, slightly used, cheap, for sale, 
fll Tafa». upetafr»- Phone 4619.

FOR 8ALE-A 1912 Oadallac car. 
ger. near# jievr a bargain. Term* or
cash. Box 994. Time*. fl2

FOR SALE—Raspberry canes. 20c. 
Jdmn; logàna. tl 59 per do*«n; special 
rate per hundred and thousand. F. T. 
Tapscott. 1 block ea*t of Burnside car 
terminus. Phone F1933. Maywood P.O

fttf
CONUERTINA (English) thoroughly

taught by exp rt player, Instrument*, 
supplied Black. M9 Fort fdreet. m2

FOR SALK-» Roes sporting rifle. $15;
*8 Colt revolver. $8; marine glaaeee. 12 75: 
22 automatic rifle. $30; Mkpower prism 
glaaeee. «17 69: 17-Jewel Walt ham a. 39- 
year *Pid filled caeea. complete. $T4 75. 
movement warranted ten yea re; double 
wool blankets. $2 59 a pairr gents' 90-year 
gold tilled chains. $6. Jacob Aaronaon'a 
new and second-hand e*ore. 672 Johnaon 
street; 6 doors below Government. Vic
toria R C. Phone 1747.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
EGGS FOR IIAT1 H1NG-A few settings 

from my pen of Crystal W'hlte Orping
tons. It for IS: also settings of 15 from 
my pen of Utility Barred Rocks. $2. Both 
pen* are headed by prise-winning cocks. 
A. E. Moore. 99 Duplin Rd. Maywood 
P. o. • ,

FOR SALE—Black Orpington cockerel*, 
prise birds. 1911 Belmont Ave. . fll

HELP WANTED—FtMAOL
WANTED—Yoong woman to take .two 

children out afternoons. Apply 29 Dal
las Ave. Phqne 848. fll

WANTED—At once, a house parlormaid. 
Apply The Hon. Mrs. Burke Roc be. *34 
Pemberton road._______ _____________ fl2

WANTED-Young girl for light house
work ; other help kept. 1402 Stadacons 
avenue. fttf

FURNISHED ROOMS.
For -RENT—Nice room. $3 per week, for

3; car stops at door; 1444 Dallas Rd. f!2
FURNISHED ROOM. 343 Michigan. Phon*

R914. fw!5
NICELY furnished rooms for light house

keeping; two blocks from P. Q.. 7*4 
Humboldt_____ . _______ fl?

TWO FRONT BEDROOMS and sitting
room (breakfast) for party of friends. In 
private English home; could be arranged 
for light housekeeping, near park. Phone 
RI312. - ti*

FRONT BEDROOM to let 734 Herald St.
fll

LET—Bedrooms and housekeeping 
xns. 696 St. John St. cor Kingston, fl*

LARGE furnished rooms up-to-date. 1426 
Fort St. '  fl*

FURNISHED BEDROOMS to rent. 
Fort St. Phone 2582.

TO LET—A comfortable room, suitable for 
one or two friends. 110* Pandora. Phone 
9949 fll

THE COLUMBIA—F1r*t-«îas» furnished, 
•team heat and running water; rates *4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora. .' 

HOTEL DELHI—Moet centrally located, 
newly furnished rooms. Cafe and cafe
teria hi connection. 416 Yates St. f!2

HOLLIES. 536 Michigan street. Heated 
bed-sitting rooms. Phone Uki______fg

NEW HOTEL T ..NST^ICK-Best lora-
tlon. no bar. strictly first-class special 
winter rates, two entrances Corser 
Douglas and Yatea Phone *17.

ARLINGTON ROOMS *19 Fort St., steam
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes cloeete In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone ML

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Oovemmeat 
street Fsmîty ^lendM tocattow
feeing Beacon HfH Park. 4 blocks fro*» 
Poet Office and beat landtags. M* iskM 
modern throogfieet Mngiy er ea sedto, 
Special weekly and monthly rates WB. 
retient cuisine Rheas WÊL - ^

ROOM AND
near hospital.

rooms And board.
BOARD—1914 Maple

room AND BOA RD—$6.66. 1613 Richard
son Ft. ti*

GOOD BOARD and front room; Suit 3
frleada 7M Vancouver St.___________fU

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or
‘ ----------- terms moderate.

m
two respectable men. term* rn 
919 HUlsIde avenue. Phone L661S.

ROOM AND BOARD: Y5---------
HI Cook etreet

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or
» respectable men. terms moderato 

__Hillside avsaaa ____________  «
œjo5~RÔoinmdbô^5Tw^îisrr^r

Phon. R«e. ni
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

, BRU8R HAND wuu work. Box 7»0
Tiroes. ,■ fU

TOUNO IRISHMAN Kiel, employment on
e roUWi «srm. Vencouver I«l»nd.

teron.ter hâed worker; Jeck-pirttr, 
MAjrwood. Victor I*. (li

AUTOS l Olt UiRU -IXiy or night K.1-
moral Hotel Day phone, «73; night, I*.
. ____________________________ml

IX) YOUf WANT a bous» built? F.stl-
matee given by McMahon A Stewart. 

_Phone IJ833. or nikll l^ak^MIl P O. fll 
DON'T THROW your old safety raxor 

blades sway. Have them sharpened 
good as new for 39c per do* ; ordinary 
raxors. 30c. and up. Also hollow grind
ing, arisen™, clippers a ad surgical In»"- 
atrumentH sharpened. Work guaranteed. 
T^eavs order* , at Terry's Drug Store, 
Manitoba Çigar Stand, and Imperial 
Cigar Store, at 1421 Government fl4 

DIK kfewTON ADVKRT1AINO AOENCT 
—4th floor. Tim hi Building. Victoria. B. 
C.. tst authorlshrt Annoncen und Sub- 
scrlptlonen fuh die Vancouver German 
Press entgegen zu nOhmen Der Sub
script lonapr.-1* hetragt fur 1 Jahr $1.59. 
sech* Monste $1.99 drel Monate 69c. Die 
Prelee fur Annonce werd*n \ -n -|.-r 
Newton Advertising Agency auf Wuiiech 
b -kannt gegeben ' fll

FOR FINK COMMERCIAL riloTOG-
RAPHY see Brown, 1113) Quadra St flf

TRKRfl CLEANED and pruned by export.
Q. Marino P. Q; Pox 1438______ fM

FOR REST - Room for basement barber 
shop In the Hlbben-Bone building. Ap
ply TJie Griffiths Co., agents, rooms V>I- 
106 Hlbben-Bone Bldg., 1122 Go verb- 
ment Ft. fll

¥E HAVE Just opened a rental depart
ment. together with our general tr ,'iy 
business, and have, at prer nt. a long 
list of people that are waiting for 
houses. If you iutvs a house that yew 
want to rent, anywhere In the city, call’ 
up 69* nnd *«k for Sommer, ito- rent 
man. Mctorla Subdivision Company; 
Ltd.. 414-415 Central Bunding. 05

THE ANNUAL MEETING of sharehold
er* In Stiver Band Mining Co . I>td . wffl 
be held at 1292 Wharf street. Victoria, on 
Wednesday. 12th February. 1913. at *

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with O. 8 Iyfgl tnn. 1112 Government 
Street. Phone*• Offira. IV)9: Re* Iftl

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms papered 
$5 and up. material Included TI. AL 
Harris *12 Caledonia Phone 24»

LADIES—Before a-decting your new suit 
call and see*our stock. Homespun IX*pot, 
21 Finch Block. 715 Yates. fU

ANY SIZE FILM carefully develop,.,! 15c. 
prints 60c. do* : posf cards 75c. dox. 
Bro>npt work on mall order. Brown,
1123$ Quadra St.____________________ flf

Phone L4181 - -fg,SHACKS and cottages built.

LEAKY ROOFS repajred and guaranteed. 
Teb 1,4611

FULL DRESS AND TITXEDO SUITS
bought. Morris, the tailor, 699 Yates SL 
Will call Phone 4*10 fll

FOR FINE commercial work; era Brown,
11291 Quadra St.fit

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work, re
pairs. etc . apply to J W. Bolden, car
penter. 16t6 Cook street, or phon* IMj-

ROOM8 TO LET.
TO LET—Two unfurnished front room*,

one minute from car; 216 Mary St. flS
Fl'RNISHED and unfurnished rooms to 

let. 216 Robertson St.. Foul Bay fl*
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

MATERNITY NURSE—Case* wished for
by certified C.M.D. nurse. T« rnis mml- 
erate. J'hone 4*30. Mrs. Evans. Mon
tras* Rooms. Blanchard street. fl*

A JAPANESE WOMAN, who ran work
hard, wants situation In good family. 
Apply to 867 Pandora 8L•fll

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WANTED FOR A CLIENT—An Improv

ed country placs. about ten acres; 
Saanich preferred. If price# and terras 
are right we have buyers. Shaw R«al 
Estate Co., 303 Pemberton Block. fl$

WANTED—Lot on Burnside, between 
Tllllcum and Harriett, or near. Wnd-i 
dins ton. 393 Jons» Blk. Phone 1374. fie

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED FOR CLIENTS — 4-rocmcd

houses and cheap lots. Bumstd* district 
and Victoria West preferred. W. J. Mao- 
gregor. 307 Central Bldg. Phone 1318 fll

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
. _jepi______ pee_sp_______
and board, private famHy, by 35th Fek 
Location sear Hereward road, city lim
its. Reply. E859 View street. fIS

WANTED—Figure on brick work for 
garage, labor only. Dandrldge. Oak Bay 
avenue. fl*

$699 WANTED IMMEDIATELY; first 
mortgage; good ssçurity. P. O. Box 
933. ft*

FUNDS WANTED—I have applications 
from clients for losns on first mortgags 
Improved city properties, yielding 7 per 
cent and up; none exceeding 69 per rent, 
of value of properties. K ennemi Fer- 
guson. 994 P-^ughton St.fll

WANTED-Hand an<l view cameras of 
all kinds. ■ 1123| Quadra street m3

WEAR F THE ONI.T BUYBRS ni SSÂ?
discarded <toth1ng. gowns, etc.; also 
gentlemen's eloUusti. boots, valises; high
est cash. Phone 4*19. M Yatea St. f*

WANTED—Small cash store, suitable for 
family to live In back. ' Particulars. Roy 
6S». Times. flS

DO TOU WANT RRADT CASH? W. mr.
open to purchas* Agreements of sale. If 
you wish to realise on your securities, 
we offer the opportunity. Canada .Vest 
Trust Co., Ltd. local offices, corner 
Yates and Don glas streets. «T tf

ImtK WANTED. JUNK-Auto tires,
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. Wb pa% absoluU'ly the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk- Co., 1421 Store St. 
Phone 443. _______________ ' . JXk

WANTED—H'ghest cash price paid for
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters' toofa plstpls. shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
AkronsotVs uev and second-hand st<lr% 
WIT toiriTson street. ♦ deers bslcw Osw> 
ernraent Victoria. & C.. Phone JJ4Z.
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GOOD THINGS
JAMES RAY, eix roomed residence on 30 feet near break

water ,...............  ................... . . ....................... 93700
BOVRCHIER STREET, 208 x 120, with two corners (six lots

' at 91100 each) .. . ............................... ...................96600
S1ÎELBOITRNF STREET, 2 lota near Bilside at, each flOOO 
PANIXlRA TO CORMORANT, a fine piece near Government ;

per toot, only.........A......................... .......................flOOO
YATES STREET, 60 feet close to Quadra, only.....935,000 
CAMBRIDGE STREET, neàr Faithful. A fine new residence 

on full size lot, 2 toilets, fhmace, Monarch range, brass beds, 
electric fittings and all carpets and furnishings for 97300

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Say ward Block.

rSADILLAC AVE—Next to Harriett 
fut! tflxt-d lot, $500 cmh. Hartw I 
Co., 721 Yates street. Phone «71. 
evenings-

■ÉB

Alta Vista 
Acreage

At the price, you can 
find uothing better In 
the whole of Saanich. 
$500 to $750 an Acra.

gjpriTQ 
TABoy#

AKNOLI) AVB.. «1,160; WeUlaston. near 
• May, ISarlta- RvSe>,e,-ntt, ror Hyaiv-l

loi», S0»110 eaoh 11.100. Owner, Box TOO.
fit

___________ WEAL ESTATE.___________
HUtlGATED FRV1T AND ALFALFA

LAND-9500 will glvj you possession of 
ten acres Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfntfn land, read* for planting, no 
stumps: halinoe payments on long time, 
• per cent; will pay for Itself sod make 
you a home and good living; going fast- 
Wrlte or rail on E J Warner at tit rath- 
con a Hotel. Victoria. B. P. J38 “

___l CASH—First paVrm-nt-on lot. 3 min.
from Hillside car. just off Cook St. 
Price M.OPO. Edwin Frampton. Mc
Gregor Wdg.. comer Vkw and Brood 
81 Phone »38.________________________

BREAKWATER BARGAIN-On M>hi*an 
street, new bungalow, on lot 62x122. from
owner, $6.3X> Phone 1^991._______  f*ï

|L7«|—ROSKHRmtY STREET- FernWood. 
Clow HUJatde ear. view tot with oaks. 
Caeh |7<« bal. 3. » au.I 1- months Etiw.n 
>run«rt«>n. McGregor BIX. View stre-f 
PhOlie X*-______________________________*!1

$%/ CREASE A VENUE-Parkdale. Ç.N. 
R friu kagi* 1-3 cash and terms. Edwin. 
Frampton. McGr. gor Bldg . View street 
•Phone 928.  Til

HOUSES FOR KALB—Ross St., clow to 
car, 5-Yoomed bungalow. 60x112. fully 
modem and beautifully finished, pries 
$4.600, cash $1.200. balance to arrange.. 
Row berry ave., 6-roomed bungalow, 
modern, 50x129; price $3.k00. cash $«00. bai- 
anoo $36 per month. Taunton St . 7- 
roomed house, including furniture, glass
ware and cutlery, gas range, etc, 61x116; 
price $5.500. cas» $7.500. Dallas Rd . 7- 
roomed house. 40x130; price $4,600, 1-3 
cash, balance monthly. B. A. Grlmmond 
Realty Phono 4M».fU

LOTS FOR SALE Amphlon ST.. StO», 
one lot from Oak Bay ave.; price $3.600. 
mortgage $1.200. McKensle St . 60*135: 
prlco $2.200, usual terms. . Fort St.. 60x139 
to lane; price $2,575. 8. A. Grlmmond
Realty, 1021 Government Bt., room 1 
Phone «02* ■------J.,...... , fll

BURNSIDE ROA.D—Half-acre clow to 
Douglas.^ $605 under market value, at 
$«.005. Imp. rial Realty Co., 5«6 Bastion 

- street. ______ - - , Ql
GOUGE- Portage Ave . 66x135. $1.06A Im- 

pertai Realty'Co.. 646 Bastion street, fll
OAK BAY—Owner needs cash, high, dry 

lot, 60x126 to lane, 2 blocks from Oak 
Bay ave.. $1.460, only $460 cash. Phone
7W3- fll

CAR LINE PROPERTY Is safe, sound In
vestment Dunlevy street. 4-block from 
Uplands, 50x116, $1,750, easy terms. Colin 
Powell. 236 Pemberton Blk. fll

>ROOMED BUNGALOWT with builteka 
sideboards, china closet, bookcase, bath, 
pantry, etc., |-block from car on Haul- 
tain street Price $3,470. $600 rash, bal. 
$35 per month. Including interest. Guar
antee Realty Co.. 732 Fort street. Phone 
«<« fl2

LINDEN AVENUB-Dn tot 68x110. new 6
roomed house, fully modern, concrete 
basement, furnace end wash tubs In 
stalled, five bedrooms with iarga closets 
off each. lines store, kitchen, pastry 
with cooler, panelled walls, beam U <• il 
inas and hardwood floors. Prie.- $12,6X1 
Wm. Dun ford A Son. Ltd , 311 Union 
Bank Bldg. Phone 4642 fll

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—7-room houw It* James Hay, 
$4.300. $1,800 cash, balance arranged. The 
vacant .lot » worth $5.000. Law —
A Ha y ley, 3P7 Central Building.

JAMES BAY—Michigan, near 
126x120 ft, $10,660, 1-3. 6, 12. 1$;

three-room, 
$1.760 cash a 
ment Co., i

ent for $40, pries 
l arrange, Francis 

Say ward Block.

:8TA#B- HU
l $1.1». $M0 t60x166. at 1

à cash, near Bay; firm si., new 
Hillside and King’s Rd-. 120x123 ft* K< 
1-3. 6. .12, 18. Francis Investment Co., 
Be y ward Block. Phone 1306-

Bay;

terms arranged. Wot 
lot as part payment. 
Hayward Bldg.

* SNAP-Ctow
loTC’PFUw street. 69x107,

Phony 4632.
PKNDBROAST STREET Lot 41. 

level lot, for 3 days only. IL660, 
terms. Guarantee Realty Co., 732 
street. Phone 4432. 

lto. price fl.365. terns 
Co.. 732 Fort street

DEAN HEIGHTS-Splendid double

r 732‘fc aet. Phone «652. 1
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE on Vldorfc As

Oak Bay,-3 larg' bedrooms, beam ee

irace and Wash tut*. Price $4,IK), t 
arrange»!. Would consider lot la 
location as part payment. See own<
413 Hayward Bldg. .

BE QVKK If you want this? Modern ce 
tag*. 4 largo rooms, with hall, bal 
room, two pantries, full basement, houi 
was built two years ago. and is wxtw| 
iiona Ily well, built. Lot Is 49x131 wll 
lane in "rear. This choice property

Price $1.100, term» $1.266 cash, hah 
<Wi be arranged to suit purchaser, 
further particulars apply John Or 
wood. CIS Sa y ward Block.

ÉEVKN-RÔOM HOUSE on Moat 
a vs., 3 large bedrooms, beam win 
built-in china closets and buffet.

Block.
See owner at 413

TRANSIT -ROAD—Close to sm, tot 99x236,
$&.*•*. half, cash, be la nee arranged This 
tot Is IteautituUy used and *« sxewltoat
Fiomeelte. No. 82. Will. Du of or d A Hon, 
Ltd.. SR Union Bank Bldg. Phone «542.

fll

•LE”. CORNER KING B. RD. and Rhak -e- 
peare. J-3 cash add terms Edwin Framp
ton. McGregor Bldg , Vkw .St. Phont 
6W. - _______ , til

$1.6.0, MADISON AVE —Richmond Park, 
choice lot, 4 cash and term». Edwi% 
Frampton., McGregor Bldg.. qpp. Spen
cer ‘s, View street Phone 38*. %ni

$K6. F1MS AVE.-FarkdaJe. 1-3 cash and 
terms Edwin Frgpipton. McGregor 
BUr . corner View and Broad, opp 
Epenc r>. .Him# &3L.. . ^ ... fI1

EOUTH HAggLTQN—The future metrop
olis of Northern B C. TRAINS afe now 
running' from Prince Rupert, making 
SOUTH HAZELTON a 41$ HOUR Jour- 

• ney from Victoria. Call and get one of 
our handsome boqkq describing SOUTH 
HAZELTON and surrounding district 
Prices from $150 p*r tot on very easy 
terms. Get In on the ground floor. 
Guarantee Realty (*o.. 732 Fort street. 
Phone 4432. Open 7 till 6 this evening fll

jJAMES HAT—Close to Dallas road. UK** 
W. fronting on two street* with lane at 
side Price f&UOO. on terms J. C. 
Browne. Hayward Blk- Phone 2871. fll

ALBERNT ACREAGE—•-acre blocks In 
the two mile circle, bo unde * on two 
Sides by the city limits, on three main 

, A roads, excellent land. l«Vel. no rock, 
easily cle*red;„M,U<>inlng property Is cül 
.up into 33 foot lots and are selling at 
atfout the same price .that we are aaflt- 
Ing for an acre, price $266 P4?r acre, 
terms very easy. Shaw Real Estate 
Co., 302 I’emherton Hldg. fll

Stiumvision-About '«I !!(■;,» ' within
the « mile circle, beautiful property for 
a subdivision: $l.*66 per acre. Shaw 
Real ' Estate Co.. 352 Pem her ton Build
ing fll

BLANCHARD st Close to Queen’s
room* new and modern, on ft»Il slx^d 
lot. Prie- $:. 7f*>. $1.609 cash, balance p;, 
per month. Glarke Realty Co., <21 Yates 
street Phon^* 471. Open rxenfngi. til

POWELL STREET- Clcwe to M!chi|ar. 5- 
rooimed, r.?w alul modern, on nlct* lot. 
Prir*‘ $t.W> $1.t^' cash, balance easy. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street.
Phone 471 Op~n evenings- t--------III

BLACKWOOD STREET - Through to 
Stevenson, and next to Finie vson. $ Jots. 
IJirg' lot*, .«lib level, for $s s<yi, casv 
terms Hark* Realty Co.. 721 Yste* 

_stre« r Phone «T1 Orcn »$plnw fll 
LINDEN AVE -CW* tn Oxford. Id Wx 

lift; $?6no. 1-3 cash, ,«. t? and 18 months. 
Clark) Realty Co.. 7?1 Yats sfre-f
Ph<xn'> «71 0|i'n evmlngsr. ' fll

Erv;rw.XRE ROAD- Clow to fTHMID 
car. 5 r«v>ms new end mod*rn. $3.W $675 
cash CIhG»- Real tv Co 721 Yates Ft 
V' r • <71 Open yvenlng».^ ; fll

rntht! f-blTT n.» . in ’“glnr-f. "flv» 
n«w frut «modern; ç-*m'nt hftac- 

m*nf : on lot tt' U4 'P-to It Wh terms 
r- ' co«h » Iteattv Co -«*! Tat-'fl
Ftrr.»t . Phone «71 Oii-ti evening* fit 

$rpnCM rvvo 4 I nw Rnss Hr V loMlfht 
It? clos a tn æi. 9-mlnut'* from car. r-'W 
sod r d»m ; Dutch kft.'hkn buffet, 

cctllnrs, lsn«drr tubs, pip* d for 
•ft^vser 45 5f^. cash. Bok 7Tt
Times fit

F'f M iri D VSTXTF-Tf voa W»«h tp b-.'
rom» the owner of.* Tdc***6-eoon» -d house, 

-po" tjlst you can call a home, call and 
see mr house» cn Joa«|>h R(,; nca*- Xfav 
Ft car Une. Prie' and t'vuis nvnterate» 

nh Pa-k^.r, Contracttff. 183 Jos-rth
Street. _______________ ___________HI

WILDWOOD"A VENUE—A b-aiitlful sr«- 
_. roomed hous * n w find ruv|»rp, cement 
™ Kiv m- nt tr»rrar»e stationary tubs 

psonelled smite h”*m*d e»i1lne«. All fnr 
S7 7M $1 nm r*eh Clark** Realty Co 721 
Yates *tr*-~t Phon * «71 OP"H*evenlnre

fll
HOUSE-15-655 Mt ft. of orchard surround 

. ed by a beautiful hedge and command
ing a fine view of the city, and ten 
minutes* walk from post off 1er and three 
minutes from parliament buildings 
Don't wait for all the harbor Improve
ments to get lev start the n-,w year good 
Gif In on the ground floor The price 
for three , day». $10.056; very reasonable 
term* ran tv* arranged for. G. S T>»1gh- 
tent Mahon BBL' V " v ^: ... fit

rt A'E DRIVE OAK RAY R;*e 69*im,
for I1.S05 G* 8. I>lghtrm. Mahon Blk? D2

3W-ACRE ISLAND, bvlwven Vancouver 
Island arul JUaliilami. 10 acres cultivât.-d. 
49 acres slashed. 6- roomed house, part 
new; 1 frame house. 38x3*. o;wn fire|»la<*e; 
I small house. 32x12; good water, 3 wells, 
1 spring flowing; good anchorage, ***-él
it nt shooting and fishing; et* amer 
Passes irh a a wwck. $k.u>>. on»-third 
. àsh. Win. Dunford A Hon. Ltd . SIJ 
Union Bank Bldg. Phone 464$. fll

WHY PAY RENT? We have a new mod
ern houes on Yveilington sire* t. noar 
Reach Drive, with parlor* » dining-room 
panelled, hall, oak floors, b autifwlly 
finished, ready to move Into. We will 
sell It on very easy terms. Ask to I** 
shown this property. It is at least $2.509 
cheaper than similar property on Lin
den avenue. Helsterman. Forman Co.. 
1212 Broad St. . __ fit

A FINE DOUBLE 1X)T U. the Work Es
tate, H.E cor. Highview and Merritt, 
lota 1 and 2. 60x125 each. Price $2.360 i 
cash. bal. 4. 12. 11 Cameron Investment 
A Securities Co., Ltd. fll

EXCHANGE semi-business property 
Fisguard St., close in. I have •-roomed 
house on 40 ft. lot. rents $425 per year, 
price $7,500. My equity is $4.005. balance 
of principal easy terms, will trade for 
Oak Bay oy Foul Bay lots. Apply J. 
Morgan 2612 Work 8t Phone 114468 fll 

SUNNYVALE PARK Wllkeraon road, 
fine high lots all cleared from $256 up; 
terms |60 cash and $15 monthly. For the 
convenience of those unable to took this 
subdivision "over during the wnsfc, oar 
auto will leave < larence hot'1! corned at 
10.30 to-morrow morning. Kindly arrange 
to be there at t$at time • Office open 
Saturday evening. J< nklnson. Hartley A 
Colby m Hayward Block. Phon- 2693 fll

SNAP—Bungalow . of « Hwm»s. He . on 
large "lot: fruit Ir* s, sglill fruits, on 
Improvfd strèet. For a few days only 
at $4,730. terms to arranger Jr-nkinsdn. 
.Hartley A Colby, 403 Sa y ward Hto*k 
Phone *'3. HI

GOOD BUYS. CLOSE IN-Yates St., cor. 
t’ook. 40x120, revenue proflùelng. $36.006;' 
Yates Ft .betw«-n Rlàm hsrd ffnd 
Quadra. 40xl2f. $77.500; «•omtoraht St .
adjoining Fairfield Block., cor Douglas 
St.. 65x130. revenue producing. $900 per 
foot- Knott Bros. A.Brown, Ltd . Yat»-s 
and Blanchard. v HI

NeÂh 8NSEMI HVHINESH HNAP8 Caledonia ave.. 
ctoee to Quadra, sise 36.4x96 6. with g<«ti* 
6-roomed house, only $4.350; Caledonia 
Are., west of Cook. 66x116. on tone. $$,566; 
Johnson Ft., near Vancotavsr, «lxlM. 
with large house (rent 836». $8.560; 8u-

rrrlor. wrest of Oswego. «6x1 to. with good 
roomed cotta go Trent $Xi.can't be b-.,at 
for $6.506: Cook street, facing Perkiergast. 

53x125, going at $4.(W; .Hillside and Hlg-

Cus. fi1»*UH. revenue pv.xluclng. $4,000. 
not! Bros. * Brown. Ltd. fll

8e«r-NOTR THESE CARE Fl ' LL Y —Cor 
view and Jonea 60x112. for $1.750 
Fin la y son and High view. 125 on Finlay- 
son bjr-lOO. for $3.AK); Oak Bay. cor Vic
toria and Hudson. 52x119 for $1.750; cor. 
Oliver, and McNeil. 1*1x1.10. a real snap 
St-M.360: Rurnsid *. cloee.to car Une. on 
Harriott. 60x180, tor $1 «50 Knott Bros 
A Brown, .Ltd . Yat**e and Blanchard.

_ _____ ____f! 1
WHKHfc IS 01«*KKOni> AVK.?-<IUiv-

1 direct lln^wlfh Iroug
is the nearest way to

fll

ford sve !* In 
law street, and 
Royal Oek.

ONE-QUARTER ACRE I>)TS with fruit 
treca. Inside It-mlle circle, for $1,206, 
easy t-'rms. Clark» Reolty Co., 721 Yates 
Street. Phon*- «71, Op*p evenings. ‘ 41!

OAK RaV Oliver street cUise’ to f*en- 
tral. 50x115. l> autlfullv treed: $1.*TA $830 
cash. Imperial Realty Co. 5^ Bastion 
street. fll

WANTED Your listings. We Imve 
in OUT offle > to iii\ • si in

acreaff'. houses, lots or businee* prop
erty G. R I^Ightow. Mahon Rlk.__ H2

A~ B®AUTl-PUI* Hour, insus* i* ntile eTr- 
cle, In Fairfield. 1| a eyes, 12 roomed 
house, steam-he%t, etf ; the. grounds ar* 
In beautiful shape, a grand vleqr of 
Straits and mountains. Title property 
will mak«* 9 lots, and Is a span at $26.556 
on eitsv terms. Clarke Realty J7o . 721 
Yates street Ption^ «71. #Opcn ev nln|8.

fM TtoWN and $16 per month. .... 
level, grassy, clrar lot In Dnnglas Park 
Bûtolivls’cn. ad kilning Ml. Douglas 
Park. ov-Go'drlng beautiful h'ach. nd- 
lotntng F’-ciitourn» St. propos d **c- lint. 
Flrat- tlftei. tels going. »t t&). H- Iter 
hurry, HW** wotd. » Urattr. Du 'iroît. 
A Mc'fnnan. 712 Cormorant St, IV • 
m id BMg m

FOR SALE—Bungalow, 2 minutes’ 1 
/iront Burnside car. builder has

finished to suit.

Sise of lot 60x126. high and dry. R. 
Clark. 1214 Douglas St: Phon- 32H. i

BUILD TOUR

f«w only $l>»i mii h. add are n**ar the
Tplarid*." G- S^J Leighton, Mahon
Blk.. (tovernment Bt.

HCTHQb : D 
This " 1» ahsolutcly the chi 
market; sis-» 155\ 126. for oi 
tes» than 1-1 cash G, S 1 
bon Blk. '4'

SIX -ROOM Bl*NtlAM> W[

'buffet, thre«> targ » 
c«n»ent hi'sement wit! 
tubs. Prie* $6.505. 
Would take approves 
meftt See owner at

CORNER- < ’adtstro Bay Rd. and 8 
St.. te»t 1. sise 231x175s HS Prie- W. W0. 
cash. bal. 1 and I years. This is a) 
relient store site. O. J. Celghton. M 
Block

ntVKNIT l'HOIH''IN(i 
glee *5x135. two houses rented a 
each . ,g»sxl t urns can be airrai
G. 8- lBrighton. Mahon Blk 

jffSTrW moK-PT-Â n1S” mi
fountc«! house In gotwl locality. 1 
City limits. Price 11A65. only $300 
bal. arranged. G. 8. l«elgldon. M 
Block:

barn and two tents, on Haultaln St , 
only $1.665; Pine wood, else 37x181. 
•aly $1.440; Hollywood Park. sla« 60x 
for $1.600. A small cash payment « 
be arranged for on all the above.
8. Leighton, Mahon Blk.

OAK HAY Mi.d ..... St
only SI.SÜ6. 1-1 cash; Pembroke St . 
rmd. house, for $3.to. $66 * cash; Wtll< 
Rd.. on the‘ear line. 4 rms.. for $2.754, : 
easb G. 8. I^ighlo*. Mahon HIM « 
address after March 15. Campbell Blk

RICHMOND AVE-—Lot at $1.K

Richmond Park at $1 to§ each. 
I^elgluog, Mab.m j:ik (Our—i

SHOAL BAir WATKHKHO.VT1/1TS a 
very scarce. LBuv hi < nce b# fore prlr 
are much higher. We have some of tl 
best left, on eas> terms. Uuunelt 
Co.fc 326 Pemberton Building. Phot 
22$. t

$200 CASH Elrxt twyment on lot 3 
ute» from lllllaide cur, just off Coo 
Price $1.000. E-l win Erarnpton. 
Gregor Butiding, corner View aiid fi 
streets. Phone 828.

"fclidXfKilSKT ST -Do you know u lot 
this street Is a snap at $973? 1-2. 6, 12, 
It lays level with fruit tre^s. Thl* « 
tlon is due for a big rise now. It is cl 
In and In line of growth A. D Hawl 
A t o.. 218 Faywar.l Blk. Tel. 1228.

THINK- 1* mile;, from city 1 
In. Go out and s*e what
laysbn St. Is becoming.

13$.
APARTMENT and atore «Res. Cook

A G . ISM Cook St.

C*M>K STREET CORNER, with S routed 
newr and modern house, furnace ar 
everything that la needed to make 
comfrortable home, on lot 64x114; prh 
I9.6ÜU op easy terms. Clarke Real) 
U. 7Î1 Yates Bt. Phone 471. Op< 
evenings #

oui-of fees; extra goi><| lot; 
■vf- »»ar Swan lake, $1.695
Iwhinfc • two to thvee ytara. 

_oW*er. R3K73.
5o0K BT.-^tippotote Slater Bt.

60x157. $00 > Terms on both $**) cash 
12. 18. Chy A Suburban Realty Ca, j 
Hlbben-ltone IMdg.. Government Ft. 

s’KW HOMEÎ8 In Oak, Bay. any price» ai 
sise; Just flsiehlng muKnificent 9-rwMte 
bungalow, steam heated, full basemer 
stained windows and art glass. Pr6 
$$»600; terms to suit One large lot at 
small bourn, $3.966. lot Is worth tl

W. r. Bond. 354 Pemberton Block. Vic
toria. B C. „

REAL ESTATE.
BASIL STREET- L'Iosj to Blackwood, one 

lot, 50x110, $1 .m, 1-3 cash. 6.' 1? and 18 
months. Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates 
St. Phone 471. Open evenings. f13

HAULTAIN^STREET-A fine, level, high 
lot. 50x160. near the car; water and 
sewer,'cement sidewalks. For quick sale 
$1,476, only $165 cash. Dawson A M<v 
Gaillard, 704 Fort 84. i fI3

«1 ACRES—All cleared and in fruit, new 
five-mom house, stable. çlilckCn runs, 
horse, cattlo, chickens, implements, etc.,' 
three miles from Nanaimo P. O., all for 
$6.006. on good terina. M»y, Tlaeeman A 
Gemmell, Victoria, and 11 Bastion, Na
naimo. ^ \ " n$

FIVE ACRES-About half a mile from 
the waterfront kt Nanaimo for $8,000, on 
terms. There la a seven-room house and 
the land la all under cultivation. May, 
Tlsseman A Gemmell, Victoria and Ns- 
tfaimo. f 13

INVESTIGATE NANAIMO—It’s the beat 
bet to-day in real .estate. May, Tlsseman
A UemiiteU, Victoria, and il Bastion St., 
Nahalmo, fll

FOR 8AldC or exchange. 30 .acres fruit 
land. Kootenay Valley. $2» per acre, un
der market price. Apply; P. O. Box 
1608. Victoria. B. C. fl3

BURNStDE TtOATY- A Vwa«W 
Oliver St . 63x231. PrH-e $4>*k Title Is 
a money-maker. Dawson A McGatUard, 
744 Fort St. fU

MAi'QVI.NA Sl’.-Stioal Bay. a good lot. 
00x210, with good vtow. Price reason
able. Cash p6«>. bal. arranged. Insur
ance written. Cameron Investment A 
Securities Co., Ltd., 618 Trounce avè. 
pilon» r«l in

SUNRISE AVE.—Shoal flay, a beautiful 
waterfront lot with small l*ay Tills is 
one of the beat building silea In and 
around Victoria. $U60 cash, balano; 
over fotlr . years. Insurance written. 
Cameron Investment A Securities Co., 
Ltd:, fît Trmmee ave. Phone 3766. f,13

RICHMOND AVE.'-We have several 
high kits with magnificent view. 60x120 
ewch. going cheap. Anyone wishing to 
make a quick- turnover aliould not mias 
this opportunity. Insurance written. 
Cameron Investment A Set'urlttos Co». 
Ltd., 611 Trounce ave. Phone Stop. Ill

«URNHIPR PO* P—T loi», ,orn#r Hern- 
nide and Seaton. 16» ft. on Burnside and 
136 on H« aton. I*rU e $6.»u. 1-3 cash, bal
ance 6. 12 and M. 7 per ednt. J. R. Todd. 
306 Vancouver St Phone IA'dL. fl3

FAITHFUL ST.-A beautiful corner lot 
. facing south for $8.660. Stinson, Weston
A Pearce. 214 Seyward Block. fJ3

VANCOOVItn AND McCÉI'IIK-A b»«u-
tiful corner, 66x120, for $12,000. A swell 
apartment house Bite. Stinson, Weston
A Pearce. 214 Sa y ward Block. ft3

MAY ST-A flqe corner between Moss 
and Cook fof S3.0UU. Htinson, Weston A 
Pearce fll

McNKILL AVE.—4 Ofty-five-foot tots, in
cluding the corker of lalamL read, $7.600. 
Stinson, Weston A Pearc-’. fll

OAKLAND ROAD—2 largi- tots .with oak 
trees In orchard for M.3W. Stinson.
Weston A Pearce. fU

SNAPS—Prior St.. $2.1100. Empire St.. $1.8to. 
Hollywood Crescent. $2.300. 8c«.lt Bt.. «kA 
and Cliapman St . $2,160. btoay terms 
Ware A Pengell -y. 613 Sa y ward Bldg fl3

BAY HT SNAP—High, no rin k. ch>* • 
ltlclunond load car; city takes off 22 

« feet; 50x156. $1.766. 1-3 cash. , Box 13$, 
Time* 113

NEW. HOUSES bOlt HALE-No cash 
«loan; prices right, iocütlon excellent- 
We will accept trade as first payne at 
Wh»t liave you got? Agreement for 
sale on vacant lota accepted as part 
payment. Build'»* * Finance, Ltd . 736 
Fort-Ht. Plwne 2SU-

COO Ï AKII Ontv «6») it«!an.» «rronr-di 
buy* a beautiful 6-r<»onied bungalow,, 
evet-y modern convenience, stationary 

. wasiitub*. furnace, bean\ celling, pan
elled work, etc.; one minute from car. 
float? In. * See us now. This house will 
please you. Building A Finance, Ltd . 
733 Fort St. . Plwne 2838. fll

TOLMIK AVENUE BA11GAIN-$1.060. 1-3,
6. 12. 19. 50x1(0. Colin J*vwt 11. 236 Pern-j 
her Ion Blk. f!3

TRENT STREET Near Fort St. car, 56x 
166. $L3k> This is good buying. Term» 
Colin PoxceJl. 230 Proiberion. Ill

JAMES BAY—6-roomed modern house on 
i lot 50x136. Niagara St.. $6.750, easy t-rms.

Andersoq A Jubb. room 7, >»rern Block.
I Brhad street fll
54iOt>it^«HfaAl3QSr4kae eaeswr-F»»» 

and Richmond. $4..rA>. $6f*t cash. And*T» 
so» A Jubb. room 7. Green Block, Broad 
atrett. _ fll

7-nOoM BUNG A LOW—Oliver street. 4 
„firvplac»e.« panelled walls, etc., lot 53x 
166. Price $5.750. Terms to sqlt. An
derson A J(ibb, room 7, Green Block 
Broad street. fll

6-ROOM BUNGALOW-Just off Rumtrtde 
road lot 50xH5. lhfce $3.U». easy terms 
Anderson A Jubb, room 7. Green Block 
Brood street. _ fll

EMPIRE STREET — BetlMa- Haultaln 
and King’s 6Vxl25; $1.806. \ cash An
derson * Jubb. room 7. Green Block. 
Broad street. fll

CADBOKO BAY-BenuVful i ocre, plant
ed with fruit trees; $2.160, $«16. « *»h, bal 
easy. Box-883. Time*---------- , fll

FAIRFIELD HNAP-4 lots on Cambridge 
street, near Oxford; for immediate Mate
M $1.575 eAch. at oiduthlrd cash. If you 
know Fairfit Id prices yOu will rvallxe 
this to b” a genuine snap For a build
ers proposition this Lx flrst-clasa. John
A. Turner A Co., 2M Times Block. 03

BAY frniKKT -We carT deliver two of 
the finest lots oh this street for $1.7W 

. each at one-third cash. These lots are 
grassy and free from rock and are mar 
Fernwood road. Six î 42\LVt each. John
A. Turner. 2U1 Times Block. fl8

WK HAVE HOUSES In all parts of the 
city on.*ma!1 cash pavnient* and balance 
very easy. Come and see us before you 
decide, as we have some of the te-st 
howee buy* In the vl|y. John A. Turner
A Cq.. 361 Tlmca Blwk. fl.3

fimwi FOR ID) ACHes -OTW *nrn.
side and Wilkinson ro*»l is certainly 
great buying Thle Is a »n«p price. Get 
busy for good profit. M'-Cutch- vn Bros . 
Ltd.. 1*8 Douglas St. Phone 3N« flS

WE HAVR BUYERS for tots In Somerset 
street. l> t uh liave your listing* Me 
i’ut«*hcon Bros.. Ltd.. 13W Douglas St 
Plwne 3674. M

N$ ACRES, corner Burnside and Wilkin
son road, for *18,000. Easy terms This 
is a snap, for the price is away below 
adjoining acreage. McÇutclieon Bros.. 
Ltd.. 1366 Ikmglas St- Phone 3674 fl*

$2,700 FOR A LINDEN AVENUE corner 
js certainly good buying We c«m deliver 
this property at this price for this W'e< k 
only McVutcheon Hrva., Ltd.. 16(9
Douglas St. Phone JN4- \ * fl3

CKCIL STREET—Splendid level tot. 56\- 
HO, no ruck, for $1.260. 1 cash- Compare 
prices. Moove A Johnston. <3$ Yates 8t.> 
Phon* 627. fll

THE BERT BUILT and most artistic ,5- 
room bungalow in Foul Bay. wl<h all 
built-in fenUirea, very roomy, on full lot. 
line location, going at $1.566, on easy 
terms. Owner need* money. H. Orh.xa- 
son. Finch Building. 716 Yates St.» fl?

FOUL BAY -Large lot nestling at fcase^ 
of Gonxale*. 80x130. beautiful old tr.N's. 
magnificent view of sea. no rock. id«al 
hom. File, only $1.700. a givat bargain 11 
Grlmason. 716 Yates (upstalrsl. Ill

COL WOOD OPPORTUNITY—4 aeres with 
waterfront rights for only $1,61», on long 
term* Adjoining land selling at 9GÛ0 -an 
acre, but owner has payments to meet, 
hence this opportunity. Owner, P. O 
Box 1276. flS

15)

-.TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
f6r RENT—Five-room furnished house,

centrally located. Apply 251» Govern- 
ment 8t.« 6-12 a m., and 6-7 pro.fl7

LOST or strayed, pupby Boston terrier, 
answers to name of IGlnger,” ears re
cently cut. Flnd-r pldase return to 610 
McClure street, city, oA phone 1096, for
reward. f!3

FOR RENT-2 furnll 
rooms^ Gas range,

Jhs 1 housekeeping 
$18. 842 Pan-

LOS’i'- On Friday night, gol'à-rlmmed 
eyeglasses slightly tinted. «30 Hibben- 
Bonp Building. . fl3

FOR RENT-3 
rooms, close In.

8 large unfurnished 
6 Caledonia ave. Î13

TO LET—Large housekeeping room. 1104

NOTICE- TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS— 
Property on Corner of Manchester and 
Sutnus Sta. is tslten off nfarket. til

COAT HANDS WANTED AT ONCE for 
Gw alteration room. Apply at the 
mantle department. David Spencer. 
Limited. A fl5

CARPET 8AI.ESMEN-Wanted at once, 
twq experienced men. Apply David
BaqK«.H^jtal t»_

SOCIAL A NO DANCE will ,
At Co1w*m1 listen Krldsy. Feb. 

14. under the auspices of the Col wood 
Woman s Institute. Admission 26c. fit

JXJR SALE—A counter, 9 ft. 8 in. x 2 ft.; 
toe box. 7 ft. « in. x 2 ft. S In., fitted will» 
moyesblo shelves; hanging d.nl scales 
(35 lb(H.>; 2 meat saws, enameled dlsliee, 
bowls, saucepans, meat knives, meat 
hooks, sausage maker, etc., all nearly 
new. 16P Yates Bt.__________ fi3

LOST-Small bar brooch, engraved 
"Mary." Return to 82S Johnson Ht. Re- 
^•rd. fi3

WK ARE EXPERT8 In auto repairs. Con-
sult us first. Dunamuir Garage. Phone 
5610. *. mil

WANTElKA girl for general household 
and kitchen work. Mrs. R. IT. Thomson. 
112 Cambridge Ave. fiJ

AUTOMOB1LE 0\VNBU8_Do you rMlIU 
that by liaving your ear overhauled and 
tuned up that you can save yourself 
time, worry and expense? Come In and 
let us give you an estimate on putting 
your car In good running order. None 
but expert mechanics employed, and a 
positive guarantee with all work. Duns- 
mulr Garage, opp. new government 
bulidlng Fuperlor Bt Phone 6516 mil 

’HAFFEUR seeks engagement with any 
<*■■■ of ear. Good driver end eonver- 
tant with moat any road on Island. Box 
>13. * unes. • f 13

LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE
ami theory of music; French and draw
ing. Apply Mr* C. T. Emut. Donald 
Ht., off Gt>rge Road; postil sddrepn Gen. 
Delivery. Victoria. Associate of Trlnltv 
College, London, certificated South Ken
sington and Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge.

OARA<fisi4>VNSMVIR GARAGE, opp
ment buildings. Superior 
• uto repairs. Rhone 561(1

new govern- 
St. Expert

mil
MAN SON-CAM PB K LT INCUBATOR for 

Sale. Apply Box 646. Times fl5
WrANTED-Waterfrontage at Shawnigan 

I«ake, 'from 1 to 6-arre Mocks: I have 
buyers for 4 blocks M A. Wylde. Strath-
•ona. Shawnigan i-ak«\ ___________ ^fll

WANTEIV-Loan of $506 for 1 year, wîïi

Ky 20 P*‘r cent, lot., good security. Box 
. Times. fi3.

FIVbFKOOMKb MODERN HOUSkTo M 
to buyer of furniture; $300, snap. King"* 
ynad. Doug las gwg; -- • -—;—— ftT

i th*Jrfnjfn?htUK More *reekhie*WANT _______________________
within bearing of your own gong* Then
we have just the place for you to build 
your house. Several choice waterfront 
lote along Portage Inlet. We guarantee. 
It poftsible to catch fish In 16 minutes or 
a car In S minutes from your own door
step. .Site, for bath,lamas, thrown in;. 

«Y; Jets, atr emg good hptmee, J^om
up easy term.-». " W.

Pamb iton Bfctok. VTctorto, B. C.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FY>rt ÊÀLB—One contract In the Canadian 

Home Investment Co.. io months paid 
up and nearing a loan. What offers? 
Money urgently needed. E. Fleldhouse. 
Maywood Post Office.____ ____ flS

VOCkTtiP-rer OIM month from^M»r,.;li 1. 
modern far alabad house, three bod r a un*, 
two *îtt1ng-rormi» • Tt*ffuhyd rlmiYMt' 

ftj j or write Mi * B«k , Thobu n P. O. flS

I^AST GoM and topas earring, nnil tr re- 
warded. ltra' Clark. Ml Ibird-tte Ft tlS 

TO LET—5 room house, Esquimau rd 
Globe Realty Co. fi3

Ft)It RENT—Two to five goéd w^rgr^ 
nished rooms on waterfront and car 
Hn*. splendid location. Small children 
not wanted. Call ur write 6U1 or 71* 
Erqtiimalt road. fiitf

Ironise the nr w Victoria West ' FS-etl 
Htor* Everything fa. flour and feed line 

. »n stock. John A. McLeod, 641 Ewqulmalt 
road. flltf

r me. Box $18. Times
WELL FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 

rooms. 1120 Vancouver St. fiJ
WANTKIF-À business man to take lih 

tereat ta an esfabltstmd'manufocturWt 
concern In Vlçtorta. Rigid investigation 
will be permitted. Must furnish first- 
class referenced. Address Box 81». Times. 

___________ f 13

S. P. C. A. DEPUTATION
Representatives of Society Will Meet 

School Boord To-morrow Evening.

A deputation of residents who are 
interested in the work of the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Anl-. 
mals will wait on tfcie school trustees 
at the monthly meeting of the board 
tu-morrow evening, and urge upon It 
the commencement of a series of 
classes on kindness to animal* It Is 
believed that the Inculcation of humane 
Ideals In childhood will go a Jong way 
towards kindness to dumb creatures 
In after life.

This deputation was decided upon at 
th« annual meeting of the society. This 
is the first available occasion upon 
which It has been possible to put Into 
effect the desires of the membership.

There are a number of routine mat
ters to engage the attention of the 
board, and dbubtless further wllfSbe 
heard of the pressure on school accom
modation. which la severely feR with

tendance.

GONZALES CHAPTER MEETS
The annual meeting of the Goflxales 

Chapter of the Daughters of Empire 
was held yesterday afternoon, the re
gent, Mrs. Curtis Sampson In the chair: 
The principal business of the after
noon was the election of officers for 
the ensuing year, the following being 
appointed to office: Regent, Mru. Cur
tis Sampson (re-elected); first vice- 
regent. Mrs. Pearce; second vice-re
gent. Mr* Shallcross" lion, secretary. 
Miss Dupont; hon treasurer, Mrs. 
Bird: standard bearer, Mr* Foulkes; 
councillor, Mr* Jackson.

During the afternoon the secretary 
read her annual report of the work ac
complished by the society, this show
ing that the organisation had beer, 
busy. The treasurer’s report was also 
highly satisfactory, and reported A 
balance In the bank. Other business 
during the afternoon included a dia- 
cusatyn of the matter of the endow
ment fund for the new Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital cot which Is to 
be sustained by the Chapter. The fund 
up to the present amounts to $20e. 
and one of the objects during the en
suing year win be to increase this. 
Prises for the Boy Scouts. Troop 11, 
which is partially tnder the super
vision of the chapter, were also con
sidered, and It was announced that 
cj&eses In First Aid for ladle» would 
be commenced in the very near fut 
Th* re was an excellent attendant 
members, and the secretary reported 
total membership of 53.

UtujjR

LOCAL NEWS

Cor. Styles St. and 
,. Craigflower Rd.

lot «4 ft by ill n.
For quick sale, price $276$. This 
la $254 below market price. Right 
In business section; >4 cash, bal
ance 6. 12, 14.

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine Bt. Victoria West 

Phones 2244 and L122A

SOME LOT 
SNAPS

Newmarket Drive, 60x120, good, 
high, grassy lot splendid view, 
2-mile circle .. ............... $750

Bay Street between Shelbourne 
and Richmond, 60x110; n- v 
the size. A wonderful barjain
at.................. fl«7B

Foul Bay Road, close to car, two 
lots, 100x140; quarter cash ; the 
tv o for.........................  *2604»

Sylvia Street, James Bay, 66x107. 
Easy terms......................$35^0

Bay Street, close to Cedar Hill 
Road, 60X160. Good buy at 

- only ;................    $2000

THE TOMLIISOIC8.

Real Batata Investments end

lift Douglas Bt, Victoria. B. C.

double bedroom* Well liegted. plenty
hot w*v*r, modern convrntoncee. Very 
moderate rate»; clow in 2630 Quadra 
Phone L4615____________ fii

WANTED—Automobile In «•xcheng** 
real estate. Box *22. Times office 

WANTED—$3.666 on fleet mortgage, gc 
aacurity. Apply Box $21. Time* .k 

A »ST- -Povkctbook containing No. 24.*~fo 
night * wage of tram conductor. Finder 
return to B. C. Ticket Office. Thanks 
only reward. _______________ fn

JPIlOLSTEHINd and furniture tepaired. 
Furniture bought arul eold or exchanged 
ft B. U. 8atea Co, 741 Pandora ave.

old. with white rp<‘t on breast. Reward
for ,ryturh to or notify O. Morrlsy. 1012
Oliphant ave . city. ______ fia

TO RENT—3-roomed cottage on paved 
Apply room 1. 91*

fll
afreet. $14 per month. 
Government St.

corner, Iteautltolly fumîidi*d. Spanish 
leather bed.5 I»avenport. Turkish rocker, 
early En«lt*h dining room set massive 
braes tenia, mahogany bureaus, pile car
pets ma treble range, almost n«w: will 
sflcrlftco en Mine or separately 1354 
Gladstone sve. (cor. Belmont!. Take Oak 
Bay car. get qff at Belmont. No dealer*

_______ .__________ _______ ns
JUTIJÇR S NEW FURNITURE «TOPK 
is at Esqulmalt road, between Head and 
Bit bet streets, and not Pandora stre*f.

f 13

Spragg* A Co.
for warwltouse. 

710 Catodoola ave.
Apply

f!3

rh«s* ton and n tsh-hutton. 
Co.. P. O. Box 943

gister with 
Sprngg» A 

/13
LOOM AND BOARD-A11 convenienc e 
Î225 Cook / 4 flS

day morning. 8 o'clock Old Couht- v 
Sho-* Store. Johnson street. fit

HBMPMI. vtomity of ’Càchrane'e Drug
store, smalt" tan purse., containing sum 
of mondV and receipt from Windsor 
Grocery Co. Return to 3867 Quadra Re
am rd. « L________________ (13

A’ANTÈr»--Vacant building lota, sc!-e«g:« 
da gotel Agreements fo<- «ale in cX«hang < 
for beautiful - new bungalow Just com
pleted Clone in o» car line, very at
tractive and w»11 built Building * Pl- 
nanre. Ltd.. 733 Fort St. Phone Jftia. fiJ

- ’_____ -. _ tn
VANTF.D—Cosy bungalow or cottage, 
very close In. Send particulars to P o
Rox m. ni

eentrsllv located; by adult* only 
plV Boy 7» Tlmaa. I

from poet office. A 
ronto. James Bav-

Helmcken. cor TVo .

CI ET Y for Victoria Is now tedng formed 
undhr the direction of on* of the leading 
Fiwlhih b»n|iMitf« le-trum-nUihits, 
ladles or gentlemen, desirous of becom
ing members ptease communicate with 
the secretary. Edwin Coventry. P G
Bex TM, ■ - ___ _ f!7

WANTED—Immediately, small Tot in 
Fairfield dl-trfrf. State nrtoe a-d 
terms. H«t 1C. Tlnxee. fll

fee |g. A pvlv A
Road. Maywood P. <k

. • 1 m**’hater
ore, i? DuppTTn

Ta Rent—Masquerade Suits. Ottver 
& Wilson> Barber Shop, 711 Yatea St. • 

o o o
Ladies of the Maccabees.—The semi

monthly meeting of Queen Alexandra 
dllxe No. 11. Ladtea of the Maccabeea. 
will be held In the Foresters’ hall. 
Broad street, on Wednesday at 7.30 
Mla*tr Dora‘Jackson, district deputy 
of B. C., will lie present. Refreshments 
will be served

o o o
Teachers to Meet.—There will be a 

meeting of the Victoria Teachers’ As* 
soclation on Friday afternoon at’ f.S4 In 
the George Jay school. In addition to 
several other Items of business which 
will be dealt with during the afternoon. 
MS*a.JSt»x*rU. city librarian. >IU give, 
an address, and the Mlaaes Ede will 
give a number of musical eeleetkma. 

o o o
Revision ef Date.—Announcement la 

made by the secretary of the Victoria 
Liberal Association, H. I. Roberts, that 
Uie smoker of Ward JL Liberal-AsawL 
atlon, adjourned till Tuesday, will pro
bably be fixed for some other date next 
week. To-morrow Ward IV. Associ
ation meets, and Ward V. on the fol
lowing day.

O O r-
Increase Police Staff.;—Chief Langley

la going to aek the pollc* commission
ers-for an addition to the strength of 
the tot'al police force otr account of the 
growth in population of the city. He 
will also ask for two or three motor 
cycles to aid the constables In reach
ing outside points In emergency call* 
A recommendation that the alarm sys
tem be extended will be Included In 
his report also.

• / : o g o-
Alarm This Afternoon.-—T.ie fire de

partment wae called a fex. minutes past 
one o'clock, this afternoon, . to 1132 
Johnson street, occupied by .George 
Herd. This house la a residence be
tween Cook street and Chambers 
street. It was ascertained that shin
gles on the roof were on £?£. Thejflre- 
men extinguish. «I tb« outbreak with
out much damage being done.

Must Be ef Superior Construction.—
Irishman & Crulckshanks, w ho applied 
fqr rrrmlsslon to depart from the by* 
laws governing the construction ot 
motor garages In connection with i 
premises khlch it la proposed to erect 
at the corner of Pembroke street and 
Ridge n«ad, will be Informed by the 
civic authorities that they will not al
low the construction of. any garages 
which do not comply With Class A and 
B. constructioti, according to the 
building by-law. •

o o o
Coat of 8^*eot Cleaning.—A return, 

presented to the city council tout even* 
lng by Comptroller Raytnur. Of thç ex
penditure of $264,067 Inst year on

Lots
Lots Lots 

Lots Lots Lots
60x140. Hutton St. North $1500 
60x129. Avebury St., top of hill.

$1500 and . .   $1460
126x251. Amphlon and Bourchler, 

adjoining tennis courts. Price
to....................    .$7,200

124*151, Hampshire. Rd. North.
with 2-room cottage . .131.860 

60x120. Alexander Ave., facing 
Uplands. Price ....$1,600 

70x160, Bowker Ave. .. .|2,660 
120*104. Bowker Ave.. corner 

Hampshire Rd. Price $6,000 
$0x108, King George Terrace, 

splendid view .« ....$2,250

H. F. PULLEN
205$ Oak Bay Avenue 

Phone 3641.

James Bay
BERWICK STV

.close to Boyd, 1 nice lot. ■ bargain
at ........................ ....................... $? V'x

BURNSIDE
Albina Street. 56x133. only ...... $750

OAK RAY
Hampshire Road, close In, a sure

money-maker v..„....... $1.550
Easy terms on all. these.

P. E. Townshend
t Room < 1336 Government Street. 

Phone 1650.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
«Bay.TO LET—6-room tionae. Jam*'

ply (Robe Realty]Co...... r
TILIJCUM ROAD-Lot wanted. Own»ri 

onlv Give full particulars to B**x 4701 
Tintes 03

DIED
8TRATFORl>- On the »th inat.. at St 

Joseph's hospital, James Campbell 
Stratford, aged 66 years. Born at 
Wtiodstock, Ontario. .

The funeral wilt take place from the 
C. Funeral Co.’a chapel on Wednesday.

February 12th, at 2.14 p. en., where eer-
vlce will be held. Interment in Ross Bay
cemetery-
HALT.—On thej6ih InM.. at the family 

residence. 4v2 Garhally (Wad, Rev. 
J« Hall, aged 76 year* Dorn at
lUwbroek,* Ontario. ----- -----

The funeral^«III iwkw place Weddr «day.
February. L2Uv . ........ ........ -- -

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY RATE
PAYERS’ ASSOCIATION—WARD 4.

A meeting will be held in Colquitx 
hall, Sàturd«^>-, February 16, at 7.36 p. 
m.. for the purpose of electing office! a 
and any other, business.

-—dk '
streets, bridges and/ sidewalks shows 
that the largest Item was for str** t 
cleaning, whivh Cost $114,16$. RejMtln 
accounted for,. $47,306. The ' coat • of 
plant amounted to $17,541. Rock « rush
ing cost $15.054, while the Gorge roan 
bridge, tor which $25.000 was appro
priated In the estimates, actually tost 
$28.607. *

o o o
Injunction Continued.—Crown Attor

ney Harr toon* asked for an adjournment 
until next Wednesday of the motl by 
J. A. Alkman for au rder prohibiting 
the police magistrate of VlctoHa frvtR 
proceeding .farther In the case of C. 
Sparks, whom be has convicted tarton 
for driving a vehicle for hire without a 
licence. Mr. Justice Murphy granted 
the'applicatlon In chambers this m<lin
ing. the interim Injunction covering the 
point continuing meanwhile.

Mr* James Gaudin, and Mias C 
leave on the & ft. 
for a trip to I

». ■

Mr* Horace J.

Thursday of each J
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Lenten Suggestions
“ CRAB SALAD

Take ope pound of chh meat, and add a large tomato, a cucumber 
and a sprig of celery, chopped, mix with a little French dressing, and 
as you mix well add a tablespoohful at mayonnaise. Place on white 
lettuce leaves, add more mayonnaise when ready to serve, and garnish 
with pHced hard-boiled eggs.

SALMON CUTLETS
.Take cold salmon, pass through mincing machine, mix with little 

cream, a*nchov.y., pepper and salt, make them into’small cutlets,’flour 
them, fry With butter over a slow tire, garnish with stewed cucumber 
and thick brown sauce, flavored with Worcestershire^ Harvy and to
mato sauces and t&rrajt/h vinegar.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1S17 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone, 50, 51, 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

EDWIN FRANRTOI
McGregor Bloch (Bret floor! 

W Ttow' and Brood*FB6n» fSST

BURNSIDE SNAPS
$650—New B. C. EL Rail, clow to 

car, inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale $650; cash $160 
And monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a few 
weeks when c*rs start

$950—Hampton Rd., close to Park 
dale and car line, nice lot; $259 
cash and terms. ----------

$850—Albina St., between Burnside 
and Hampton; % cash, 6. 12 and

- 1$ months'
$800— Parkdale. corner Jot worth

$1.000; % cash, bal. 6. 12. II mo*.
$1000 -Parkdale, 2 lots. Crease Ave. 

C N- R->: cash $$60; $25 a month
$950—Parkdale. Battleford Ave.; % 

cash and ». 12 and IS months. 
Snap. “ : »

NEAR HILLSIDE CAR
$L00B—Summit Ave.. 3 luts off Cook
- str el; cash $200. size $0x110.

Snap tH u -,
$850—Doncaster Driva near Hill

side car. 60x112; cash $260.
$3.000—Nearly 4 acre, best i'art of 

Smith's Hill. Jorelv views; % cash 
a.. 6, 12. and 18

$295<k—Topax and Ftft.. 8t.. comtrr 
i* cash. usua. terms 
DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS

$1325—High corner. 2 min. Douglas 
St. ; % cash and terms. Oak St 
and Vine.

$950—Aider St ; off Cloverdale. nice 
building lot close store; cash $260.

>950 Bethune Are., Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

Attention. House Hunters—Cash 
$300 handlej bran<r new home. 4 
rooms, bath and toilet clt w ter. 
wired forTight, septic tusk, lot 50 
xt20; lovely situation, stde of bttt. 
with trees, * minutes f.om Doug
las ear terminus; price $2,900. 
b nnce $2C per month.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 17ST.

, <1 furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure. 
Customers’ Recommendations 

Have Been Our Best Advertise
ment 8o Far.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
711 Pandora Street.

93100 -Obed Ave.. new houses 
6 rooms, bath and pantry, ce
ment foundation, good baee- 
ment hot and mid water, wir
ed for electric light, large lot 
close to 2 car lines; *aay 
terms.

91OO0—Phoenix Street lot 46x
* 140; % cash.
91500— Laurel Street Shoal 

Bay. lot on corner, 50x180. 
91400—Trent Street off Fort 

lot 60x120

Stewart Williams & Co.

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government .Street.

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
Hardwood Bedroom Suite ... .91® 75 
Very Fine Bedroom Suite. Bureau with 

British Plate circle mirror. Snap
at ................................................92075

Bedroom Suite,. comprising Iron Bed
stead. brass caps; Woven Wire 
Spring. Extra Supported W'ool Top 
Mattress; Bureau with 3 large draw
ers and bevel British Plate mirror.
This lot. for ................ 919.76

Extra Fine Bedroom Suite, comprising 
Brass and Iron Bedstead. Double 
Woven Wire Spring, Wool Top and 
Bottom Mattress Pair Feather Pil
lows. very fine White Enamel Prin
cess Dresser and Wash-stand; Ser
pentina. Front, British Plate bevel 
mirror IS x 36. Toilet Set. Rocking 

-Chair, cane seat and back. A bar
gain, the lot for ......................965.00

Drning-room Suite, Mission Finish, 
^comprising Buffet with 2 small And 

1 large drawer. Cupboard. British 
Plate bevel- mirror, circular; JfVdts- 
tal Extension Table, 2 extra leaves; 
Set. one arm and three Single 
Chairs; Solid Oak Leather Sealed, 
for ................   945.00

Duly Instructed by H. C. Conner. Esq., 
will sell by .

Public Auction
at hie Farm. North Saanich, on Thurs
day, February 13. at T o'clock, the 

w hole of his

Live Stock, Poultry, Farm
ing Implements and 
Household Furniture
- Including:

Two very good Grade Cows. Jersey 
Heifer, Bay Gelding about 1.000 pounds, 
150 White Orpingtons, 75 Barred Rocks 
from prize-winning stock. Pen of Black 
Orpingtons. 5 Tons Hay, 2 Cypher In-, 
cuba tors 1144 eggs) 2 JnMh-e Brooder* 
Horse, Wagon anti pair of Bolster 
Springs, 2-Wheeled Cart. Plough. Cjdltl- 
valor, "Planet" Jun. I»rUI and Culti
vator. Spray Pump, Grindstone, Farm' 
Scales, Gent's and lady's Rudgv Whit- 
Worth ■HlH'fl*». HWfffgftt. T5A Straw 
berry "Crates. 50 Cedar PoAts, Churn, 
Butter Worker. Farm" and Garden 
Tools, “Lorain" Range, Mission Dining 
Suite, Mission Desks, 2 Bedroom Suites, 
Wicker Chairs. Lamp*. Carpet* Rugs 
and other goods too numerous to men
tion. /

Take the morning train to Sidney, a 
conveyance will meet the train. Lunch 
will be served on the grounds.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE
Cook Stoves, Ranges. Gas Stoves, 

Heating Stoves.* Oil Stoves. Kitchen 
Cupboards. Kitchen Furniture, Dinlng- 
t'oom .FurnLturf. Bedroom Furniture of 
,*11 kinds at right prices. Call and 
be convinced. *

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street 

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
and Sons. - —.....

NOTE: All goods - bought during
4his sale delivered free to any part of 
the çtty.

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Henry Pearce,,Esq., 
who is leaving for Europe, will sell by

Public Auction
At his Residence. Oak. Bay Avenue 

(Capt. Woolley's House» on

Thursday and Friday 
February 27 and 28

The whole of his valuable

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Examples of Sheraton, Chip
pendale. Early Victorian, etc., t about 
1,000 os. of Silverware, signed Artists' 
Proofs; Water Colors, Wines and other 

goods too numerous to mention. 
New Gerhard Heintzman Player 

Plano. Best library Qf music seen in 
British Columbia

For further particulars- and cata
logues (which are Just going to press) 
apply to

The Auctioneer, Btewart William*

PHONES 28, 88, 1761. An Easy Choice in Cheese

Now is the Time to Make Marmalade
Owing* to the partial failure of the orange crop prices ara likely to 

rise considerably. Buy now at this low price.
Fine Sweet Naval Oronges, _

dozen ................. ........... .........-O

9
Fine Lemons, m

dexon .. ......................... 40C
Potatoes, dry and mealy,

SS6k ., ee "••»• 11,»,»,.,»,,.,»,,

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
• Cemw Government àhd BreughUn.

1

Boots For Young Men
The new shape* in button and laeo, tan and Ulark leathers. 

They have the style, fit like gloves; $5.00 a-pair and top-notch 
quality for the money.

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2100

Beef Now at 4c Per Lb.
Armour's best, put up In 100 lb. bos. for your poultry. *t $4 per 100 

lbs.; smaller quantities 6 eta Fee<| now and fill your egg basket.

Tel. 411 SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. TO» Tatea fît

Péter McQuade & Son
Established 185S. Phene 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agent* Hardware Merchant* Mill, Mining, Leg- 
glng. Fishermen’* Engineer’» Supplie* Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dlek> «lie Oil,” Hltyv Grade. ”Aute West*" Specially Soft. "PeHahNig 

Muslin,” Something New.

À Home To Be Proud Of
A new. seven-room, modern house, on a large lot In the Fairfield Dis

trict, overlooking the water. This house is dvaigned after the bungalow 
style, and Is spacious as w.ell as beautiful. ' ♦____

PRICE, 96,0041, ON TERMS TO SUIT,

KENNETH FERGUSON
H

004 Broughton Street l‘bons 3314
AH kinds of Insurance written. X Money to loan.

AUCTION SALE
At 1144 Yates Street, City

Edwards & Fuller
Auctioneer* 1109 Fort Street

the deserved hatred of the audience.. 
The remainder of the c haracter* were 
well prevented "Plney Ridge" wilt run 
all week.

Take Me Down where the Wuerx- 
burger flows, to the KaUerhof •

*THE SHRINK OF FASHION"

FOUR MORE DAYS
Your opportunity to wavn many vvntw, even many dollars, of your pur- 

V money. For tin* imst four day* priée» will ht* featured lower than ever 
there are many |inep still too heavily blocked, and remember Saturday night 

ori.ngs this ♦oO.ihni Qveratoekeil Klrvtm hay l-irloading .Sale to a clone. Visit 
our nIuiv h> day.

Youll Find Startling Unloading Prices iti All
Sections

Vx

Advenes Style» Finch & Finch Juet In,
In New LA OIKS' (HITKITTK.HS Freneh Model

Spring Millinery
Yates Street Yates Street

Suite end Cpete

WANT TiOVIRNMiNT 
Tü Kf PAIR KÜAÜS

Discovery Mad# That Cflig 
flowoi Is Flunk Ruad in Es

quimau—

Merer*! read tapwaaiU la »M 
township were difccueeed at (Im KequJ- 
nutlt council meeting last evening 

< 'ouncillqr Andmem suggested that as 
Haaoich hail got $^000 from the gov
ernment for road, repairs Kftqulmalt 
should get something too.

"These motor*, on which the govern
ment dbllects a big annual fee, Chew 
up the road* worse than anything else," 
he said, "and we1 ùügfct to get some of 
that money back for our roads.”

Reeve /Saunders was Instructed to

about lia,

â b*. *«.«■ «vksid
* <dii lit lit» 

eaa liis Ut/kicp of Ilk

mittH'itu* «â**

in intjtihv 
Hum Lxiidii.ii.'
trunk f«*ed

* Vuiu-rifati 14'itUi.I drew aUaniPMi W 
Une $+ct iitei lbs kept up
trunk and lie wai.ied Ut know
»h«.ilurr in F.aqutmell, f’mtgtl--wfc-r rad 
• ,i t/od was Ut * InfAk Ntl,
payefgj Said litry thougitl
I - , nmaii rw4 •*« “»‘d Mr.^Mewtter 
miggsirtM *•»«* • he umuu l|»alliy ought 
to leave the repair* un that r>md to 
Ui* government

Mr. Anderson interpose* to say that 
Frslgfluwer road was the trunk road 
beyond a doubt. The government had 
a gang of men engaged on It now.

Tlie.<-ominlttee appointed to Interview 
the Esquimau Waterworks Company 
said that there was no. charge for the 
Installation of hydrants but that the 
municipality would have to pay a rent
al of $4 a month. The laying" of the 
mains would be charged for at the 
rate of 40 cejfits a front foc|t on each 
side, or 80 cents a foot altogether. The

npurt y- »* filed **» umtter'vi' inform*»
i u*n - ,

A request 4rofu a resklent that Vos- 
iir arrest l<t opened tnun l.yell street 
ly kwfulmalt road was rtferre4 lo rtie 
eolltiior to sea If ll «ould not be made 
a lotal Improvement, 

ll was det ldad to undertake without 
delay the work of providing aii outlet 
for the surplus water at f'oqstaace 
F«>v# In a pvt nioii the reeldents vol- 

f.,i |p (unM tin- t-lt»e - Thd^ 
towaahlp undertake* to dig the ditch, 
and lay the pipe.

The work* committee was asked to 
report upon the Improvement of Stan
ley a venue. Arthur Cole* i resident.' 
said that the road was Impassable and 
Councillor Peters endorsed his state
ment with the suggestion that abopt' 
30 loads of gravel would fix u£ the 50 
yards out of repair. Col. Peters said 
the street should be run rliht through.

Sam CURES
COUCHS

SCOLDS

have heJfc instructed hy-Mr» Edward* 
who ts tearing; to sett at the above ad

dress

To-Morrow
/ at 2 o'clock all the

Furniture and Utensils
Including 3 Bedstead* and Mat- 

tre»w*. Dressers, Washtttands. Carpets. 
Pictures, Dining Table. Hide Table, 
Cooking_ Range. < ’hlna and Kitchen 
Utensils; also a small quantity of Old, 
China and Silver, end 3 Pairs Chickens.

Pamculars may be obtained of the 
Auctioneers r

EDWARDS A FULLER 
Ph om 214t. ’ ’ 4499 Fort St.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Inttructed, we will sell at salesroom. 
\ lew 8L. oa '

FRIDAY
2 P M.

ALMOST NEW AND SELECT

Furniture and Effects
Full particulars later. Also at

11 O’CLOCK;

Fine ,lot of Laying . Chickens, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS, . Auctioneer*

DISCUSSED TOWN HALL
Esquimult Council Decided to Return 

Adding-Machine—Talk ef Safe.

The Esquimau Council formed itself 
Into a committee of the whole last 
vening to discuss the matter of erect

ing a tow n hall as soon as possible. 
Several other matter* of the town’s 
equipment came up. It was decided to 
et urn the adding machine, w hich is In 

the clerk's office on approval The ne
cessity of procuring a safe to protect 
the books of the corporation was re
ferred to the finance committee. Sev
eral applications for the position of 
police constable were received.

PRINCESS THEATRE.

A most appreciative audience wit
nessed the Southern comedy drama, 
Piney Ridge," last evening at the 

Princess theatre. Tke charm of the 
quaint old-fashioned piece waa greatly 
heightened by the adequate scenic pro
duction, with one or-two exception* the 
character* date back to slav*y days. 
Uncle Israel ts a good type of the faith
ful serv ant of those days. Daginar Is an
other excellent type of a character rare 
In these day* while Ceb the mountain
eer and Cindy his daughter, are rarely 
seen outside a Southern locality» Mr. 
Howland, a» Jack Rosa, was at his beet 
and gave ta the part great thought and 
study» Miss Page was well cast In 

Indy Lane, as It gave her a chance to 
display her emotional ability. Ml* 
Farnsworth was bright arid Srinhî&â as 
Azalia Peering^ arid Mr. Belaeco wun

t

The Range is the Soul of the Kitchen
The modern housewife knows the important 

part the range plays in the household economy. 
She knows how vitally important it is to eliminate 
from the kitchen all possible work, worry and 
waste.

And the range is the soul of the kitchen. It» 
Influence is felt every day and all day by the en
tire family.

The Gurney-Oxford Range is a strong advo
cate of modern household economy. Not only 
does it cook and bake without disappointment or 
failure, but it is a positive influence for economy. 
It hums less coal—it requires less attention—it 
conserves time.

Modem woman demands in her work modem 
time and labor saving ideas, and modem woman is 
right. The Gurney-Oxford Range is the fruit of 
constant effort, research and experiment to make 
and keep abreast of modem ideas and efficiency. 
The Gurney-Economiser (which is licensed for 
use only on the Gurney-Oxford range) for regu
lating the drafts by one açtion; the Gurney 
method of distributing heat to all sides and cor
ners of the oven; the improved Gurney grates, 
combine to make the Gurney-Oxford range the 
standard of efficiency and the foremost exponent 
of modem household economy.

Drake Hardware Company
4418 Douglas Street - - Phone 1646

—.. .
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